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PREFACE.

In presenting the " Beauties of Gaelic Poetry" to the public, I find myself in a posi-

tion which demands some explanation of the motives that induced me to undertake this

arduous task, and the principles that guided me throughout its execution. I would pre-

mise, however, that although they are called, and, I trust not inappropriately, Beauties,

it is not to be expected that every line, or stanza, or even poem, of the Collection, could

be of itself beautiful. The name under which the work is ushered into the world does

not warrant so high an anticipation. It is merely intended to signify, that the richest

and most valuable gems of the Keltic Muse combine to form this constellation of our

country's minstrelsy ; and, in instances where poems may not be so brilliant in poetical

genius or grandeur, they will be found to throw a stream of light on many of the manners

and customs of our ancestors.

In the compilation of such a work as this, however, it is impossible to meet the wishes

of every reader ; and, indeed, until the public agree among themselves on points of literary

taste, it will be impossible for the most skilful and sagacious compiler to gratify every

palate. Enough, however, it is hoped, has been collated to make the work as generally

acceptable as possible.

Regarding the cause which induced me to undertake a task so arduous, no one, who

knows me, will question my veracity when I say, that, veneration for the productions of my

country's talented sons and daughters, and an honest desire to preserve them in the most

imperishable form, were the impelling motives. In the morningof my days, it was my happy

lot to inhale the mountain air of a sequestered spot, whose inhabitants may well be de-

signated the children of Song ; and, in a state of society, whose manners were but little

removed from that of primitive simplicity, I had frequent opportunities of witnessing

the influence of poetry over the mind, and uniformly found, that cheerfulness and song,

music and morality, walked almost always, hand in hand. Thus nurtured, and thus tutor-

ed, the intrinsic excellence of the poetry which I was accustomed to hear in my younger

days, made such an impression on my mind, that neither time, distance, nor cir-

cumstances, have been able to obliterate. I was therefore bred with an enthusiasm which

impelled me, as I advanced in life, to dig deeper and deeper into the invaluable mine,

until, having obtained a view of the whole available materials, my admiration became

fixed, and my resolution to rear the present monument was immovably formed.

The compilers who have preceded me, either from the irresistible pressure of circum-
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stances, or, from prejudices resulting from geographical considerations, have interspersed

their collections with a preponderating amount of doggerel and inferior rhymes ; nay,

many of their hest pieces are given in an imperfect, or garbled form ; while not a single

attempt lias been made to explain obscure phrases, or to develop the real and legitimate

meaning of doubtful idioms and passages. The task thus left for the future gleaner, although

no doubt considerably facilitated, was still great ; and it was not until I had completely

traversed the Highlands, and secured a variety of old manuscripts, that I ascertained the

nature of the labour I had imposed upon myself, in appreciating the character and quality

of the materials.

It is not for me to say with what success I have brought my labours to a close.

Vv'ithout, however, arrogating to myself any exclusive means of information, or any thing

beyond ordinary abilities, I should hope, at least, that credit for indefatigable perse-

verance, and diligent untiring research will be awarded to me ; and that, while the

transcribed part of the work will be found superior to productions of the same nature, the

amount of original and curious matter which it contains will bear ample testimony to the

extensiveness of the inquiries I have instituted.

Some small items of self-interest are ever apt to be interwoven, even with our most

patriotic actions ; and, therefore, to steer wholly clear of all personal considerations, in

whatever we undertake, requires more virtue than is possessed by the generality of men.

Yet I sincerely trust that purity of motives will be a sufficient shield from the aspersions

and insinuations which have been levelled at me, by individuals who measure their neigh-

bours' actions by their own. These, however, I shall contentedly bear, provided I can only

be the means of wreathing one laurel more for the brow of departed genius. I would gladly

be spared the pain of animadverting upon a class of men, whose assistance I had a right

to expect in so national an undertaking,— I mean our clergymen and schoolmasters. Those

gentlemen who hurl their invectives against the high-minded, patriotic, and talented

Dr M'Leod, for his unwearied efforts to enlighten his countrymen, and to exalt them

to a higher status of moral and intellectual excellence, will very naturally be as forward in

discouraging my endeavours to preserve from oblivion the songs of our native country.

An indiscriminate charge, however, would be as ungenerous, as it would be unjust
;

and, therefore, with great pleasure I record, among both classes, many honourable excep-

tions ; and, to them I take this opportunity of conveying my heartfelt thanks.

I may here notice a few deviations from what is generally recognised as the standard

of Gaelic orthography, that have been made in the following pages. Had I been writing

prose, where no inflections could offend the ear, or destroy the smoothness or harmony of

a sentence, these emendations, however justifiable in themselves, would not have been in-

troduced. But in poetry it is far otherwise. Indeed, to do justice to the harmony of

the versification, no acknowledged rules will apply. A north-country poet uniformly

writes inn, where one belonging to Argyle sings cun ; both taking care that the accordant

word chimes with their peculiar orthoepy. How murderous, then, would it have been

to the cadence and clink of the bard, were either of these words made to conform to the

stiffness of established rules ! This is but a solitary instance where thousands might be
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produced, of anomalies and provincial phraseologies which render a sameness oi' orthogra-

phy impossible in poetical composition.

The difference of termination in the nominative plural of nouns ending in a, and the dative

in aibh, has been done away with here ; and both cases, which, correctly speaking, are the

same, have been made to terminate in an or can as the case may be—except where, for

the sake of harmony, their retention, in the vulgar terminations, has been indispensable.

This, however, has seldom been the case ; for, such terminations do not belong to Scottish

Gaelic. No Highlander would say Fo na h-cachaibh (eich). JBho na marbhaibh (mairbti).

Air do chasaibh (chusan). With the learned translator of Ossian's poems, I am anxious

to yield the credit of such discoveries to the monks of Ireland, who, regardless of the only

legitimate source of correctness, the language as spoken by the Aborigines, have tortured

their vernacular tongue into a similarity with the Latin ! And strangely enough, our

grammarians are endeavouring to perpetuate the error, notwithstanding that any old

woman in the Highlands could put them right on the subject ; for

" These RULES of old discover'd, not devised,

Arc Nature still, but Nature methodized."

I have also thrown out the Irish vordsfuidh, luidhc, Ugh, and dhoibh, and supplied their

place by their correct Gaelic synonymies fo, laidhe, taigh, and dhaibh—which are conso-

nant with the orthoepy in every part of the Highlands ; nor am I aware of any reason why

these words should be spoken in one way and written in another. The letter t, which

should always be used for the possessive pronoun, has been restored in the following

pages, in contradistinction to the " Revisers" of the Gaelic Bible, who have excluded it, as

in cTathair, instead of t-athair, which is evidently the most eligible, the word being a con-

traction of tu athair (thy father). With these slight innovations, if such they can be

called, the orthography throughout will be found to accord with the recognised standards.

Before leaving this point, I may quote the words of Owen Connellan, Esq., Irish Histo-

riographer to her Majesty. " I regret," says he, " to be compelled to observe, that it has

been but too common among Irish scholars, to display extreme jealousy of each other

;

each appearing to wish that he should be looked up to as the sole expositor and oracle of

this neglected dialect ; and, prompted by a desire of exhibiting his own superior know-

ledge, he is ever ready to find fault with every other Irish production whatever." Now,

had Mr Connellan been a Scottish Gaelic writer, he would have had to complain, not of

the " exhibition of superior knowledge,' 1

but of the dogged tenacity of many of our pretend-

ing Gaelic scholars, and, that too, on a matter subject to so many anomalies and inflections

which often derive their caste from provincialism, where it is perhaps impossible that

harmony of opinion should exist, even among competent scholars. But the evil is, that,

instead of co-operating to establish a grammatical system oi uniformity, our literati have

thought fit to render no higher services to their country, than to play a game of cross-

purposes on the subject.

In a land of song, like the Highlands of Scotland, where every strath, glen, and ham-

let, had its bard, and, possibly, every bard his host of admirers, some obscure votary of
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tlie Muses may have escaped our notice ; and, a few day-dreamers have heen designedly

passed over in silence. In the first case, the charge of intentional neglect does not apply

to me ; and, with regard to the second class, I could mention the names of many poet-

asters, who have not been admitted into our galaxy of Keltic minstrels ; and, for this

obvious reason that they were not worthy of the enviable position. Their friends,

therefore, will pardon in me the oversight of not mentioning names that could not otherwise

be noticed.

The lives of the Bards form, perhaps, the most interesting part of the work. Biography

has always been found a useful study ; and, although these sketches are necessarily con-

densed, they will be found to extend in length, and in minuteness of circumstantial detail, in

proportion to the claims of the subject of the memoir. The Highland bards filled a most

important station in society ; and I know no better mirror than their works, to shadow

forth the moral and intellectual picture of the community among whom they lived. In

collecting materials for lives of which no written records, not even, perhaps, the date of

their natal day was kept, I experienced considerable difficulty. Frequently have I blushed

to find among my countrymen, individuals who could learnedly tell me of Virgil's bashful,

ness, and the length of Ovid's nose, with as much precision as if they had measured it by

rule and compass, and put me right as to the cut and colour of Homer's coat when he

was a ballad-singer ; but who knew nothing of our own poets—simply because they were

their own countrymen, and sang in their vernacular language!

These memoirs are generally commingled or followed by short critiques on the productions

of the bard under notice. My opinions, in this respect, are freely given, and if they should

run counter to the prepossessed notions of any one, it is submitted whether, perhaps, we

shall not agree on a reconsideration of the subject. I am aware how firmly early prepos-

sessions and local partialities lay hold of our esteem, and how difficult it is for us, in after

years, to exercise our judgment unfettered by first impressions ; but I can say with perfect

truth, that I have divested myself of every vestige of partiality when adjudging laurels to

the Highland bards. If, therefore, I have bestowed more florid encomiums on any one

than he merited—if I have anywhere taken a lower estimate than the reader woidd be

disposed to do— if I have been unjust in the distribution of praises or animadversions, 1

hope it Mill he attributed, as it ought to be, to an error in judgment, and not to prejudice,

partiality, or evil intention. In writing them, much more attention has been paid to

simple and authentic detail, than to illustrative or excursive comments.

In the arrangement of the poets, due regard was had, as far as practicable, to seniority,

that being the most unobjectionable mode that could be adopted ; and the same rule

was observed in the classification of the poems.

It may be deemed out of place, in a prefatory notice, to allude to my list of subscribers

;

but I feel so grateful on this subject, and so proud of their number, respectability and intelli-

gence, that I cannot help adverting to it. Their literary taste and discrimination afford

me the best assurance that the nature of my labours will be fully appreciated. From the

plan I have adopted, those who were accustomed to see the poems occupy so much space

in other works, may be apt to think that they have undergone curtailment—a perusal
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of them, however, will not only obviate this misconception, but convince the reader that

they are given at greater length and in a more improved form than they ever appeared

before. Where spurious verses and monastic interpolations had intruded themselves,

they have, of course, been thrown out. The same system of ejectment has been carried

to indecent phrases and objectionable passages ; and, while nothing of the fire, or grandeur,

or general beauty has been lost, the utmost vigilance has been exercised that nothing

should be allowed to creep in, which could offend the most delicate, or afford ground of

complaint to the most fastidious.

The idea of this undertaking was first suggested to me by a worthy friend, who is now

no more, James Robertson, Esq., Collector of Customs, Stornoway. Mr Robertson, himself

a gentleman of high poetic talent, possessed a fund of curious information about the bards,

and several written documents, to which he obligingly gave me free access, and from

which, some of the anecdotes with which this work is interspersed, have been extracted.

After having collected all the materials which I deemed necessary for the completion

of the work, I met with so little encouragement, that I was on the eve of abandoning my

design, when Mr Donald M'Pherson, Bookseller, London, with an enthusiasm and high

patriotic feeling that do honour to his heart, entered into my projects, and, by his warmly

exercised influence, put me into a position in which I soon enjoyed the pleasing assurance of

being able to carry my intentions into execution.

With equal gratitude I have to record the disinterested kindness of Archibald M'Neil,

Esq., W.S., Edinburgh—a gentleman whose name carries along with it associations of all

that is noble-minded and generous. To this gentleman I owe much. His exertions to

further my views were characterized by a warmth of zeal, and promptitude of action, in

the way of urging others to give the work their support, for which no words of mine can

sufficiently thank him.

I feel myself also deeply indebted to another gentleman, the mention of whose name

is sufficient to convince the reader of the sincerity of my feelings— I allude to Mr

Lachlan M'Lean, Merchant, Glasgow, author of the "History of the Gaelic Language,"

&c, who, in the most handsome manner, gave mc the use of his library, and exerted himself

with his wonted enthusiasm to enlist public sympathy and support in favour of the under-

taking.

There are other favourable circumstances and kind friends that might well elicit from me

the tribute of grateful acknowledgment but as I am more inclined to be concise than

ceremonious, my devoirs must be expressed in general terms ; and I therefore assure

all such, that I shall fondly cherish the recollection of their kindness until the latest hour

of my existence.

It is customary in a notice of this kind to take the precaution of disarming the critics,

—

a custom I would gladly honour in my own case. That errors have crept in, and that

imperfections may appear to the eye of critical acumen, is readily conceded ; but these

will form no greater defalcation than candour will allow it was impossible to eschew. If

I am afterwards convinced of any unintentional errors—convinced, as I have a right to

demand, by the force ofargument and the power of philological reasoning, I will be as ready
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to acknowledge my mistakes, as I shall be imperturbable at the innocuous shafts of ill-

natured pedantic invective and declamation.

And now, Reader, having conducted you to the threshold of the palladium of the High-

land Minstrels, let me crave your leisure hours to the study and contemplation of their

works. We speak of by-gone ages in terms which seem to imply that we are morally,

intellectually, and religiously superior to our ancestors. Would that it were so ! We
exult in the progress of civilization, improvement and scientific knowledge ; but we arc

retrograding in another point of view. Time was, when the hours which are now so

assiduously devoted to the propagation of gossip, to circumvention, scandal and chicanery,

were spent in singing songs, and reciting legends in the innocent comfort and simplicity

of unsophisticated manners. But the Bards have ceased to lash the backbiter, the drunkard,

and the moral delinquent ; and as snails shoot out their horns in a calm, so the human owlets

of our country have multiplied in a fearful degree !

Reader, farewell !—but ere I pronounce that doleful word, allow me, in the sincerity of a

warm Highland heart, to wish you the innocence, beauty, and simplicity of the mountain

maid—the prowess and patriotism of the plaided warrior—the lofty talent of the Keltic

bard—the age of our Apollo, silvery-locked Ossian—and the death-bed of one who is

conscious of nothing worse than having read and studied and sung the " Beauties of

Gaelic Poetry."

University Printing Office,! InUM - T . „„„..„.„
Glasgow, April 1, Ml. J

JOHN MACKENZIE.
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"I will listen," says he, "if I may hear their wandering steps. He goes. An aged bard

meets him at the door."* This paragraph is from the fall of Tura, and on it Dr Smith

remarks, that " hospitality is one of those virtues which lose ground, in proportion as

civilization advances. It still subsists to a high degree in the highlands ; though vanish-

ing so fast, that in some years hence, its existence in some parts may be as much doubted,

as that of some other virtues ascribed by Ossian to his heroes. It is not many years,

since it was the general practice to look out every evening, whether any stranger ap-

peared, before the doors were shut. When any had cast up, the host had manifestly

more pleasure in giving, than the guest in receiving the entertainment."* The Gauls

never closed the doors of their houses, lest they should miss the opportunity of entertain-

ing strangers.f Cean uai na dai, the point to which the way of the stranger leads, was

the poetical appellation of the house of a chief. In the praise of this virtue thebardsever

indulged, and these portions may well be ranked among the beauties of their compositions.

" Hospitality stood at the outer gate, and with the finger of invitation, waved to the

traveller as he passed on his way."+ " Turlach lived at Lubar of the streams. Stran-

gers knew the way to his hall ; in the broad path there grew no mountain-grass—no door

had he to his gate. ' Why,' he said, 'should the wanderer see it shut?' "§ So a Cum-

raeg bard exclaims, " Cup-bearer! fill the horn with joy; bear it to Rhys in the court of

the hero of treasure—the court of Qwain, that is ever supported by spoils taken from the

foe. It supports a thousand—its gates are ever open."|| But the entertainment of

strangers and travellers was not left to individual feeling. In the Highlands, were

numerous spidals (Hospitia) which like the Irish Fonnteach, were provided for at the

public expense by Brehon appointment, and directed by the Bruighe or farmer of the

open house.

Lest the Gael might have an enemy under the roof, to whom they were equally bound

by the honour and the rules of hospitality, the name and business of a stranger were not

required, until after a considerable sojourn ; a year and day was often suffered to elapse,

ere a question on the subject was put—an extraordinary etibrt with a people so naturally

inquisitive.

The Druids would doubtless show an example of benevolence and condescension, which

the extreme deference they received, could enable them to do without lowering their

dignity. Had their rule been otherwise than benign, it would have been impossible for

them to have maintained their undiminished influence so very long, among a people pro-

verbially impatient of severity and coercion, yet more power was vested in them, than

even in their princes ; it was to them as to magistrates that the settlement of all disputes

was referred, whence they obtained the name of Co' retich, peace-makers, the Curetes

of the Romans. Being physicians also, their aid would be frequently required ; and

their kind offices were cheerfully afforded. The promptitude with which they threw their

protection over the distressed, is commemorated in a saying yet current in the

Highlands :

* Gallic Antiquities, ;<17. + Agathias, I. 13. J Cave of Creyla. § Finan and Lorma.

|[ Cyveiliog, Prince of Powis il. 11 GO.

c
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" Ge fagus clach do làr,

" S faigse na sin cobhair Choibhi."

M The stone lies not closer to the earth, than the help of Coivi is to those in distress."

This personage was no other than the Arc! Druid, or chief Druid. Coivi is supposed to

have been the title of the primate ; it is that given to the one who attended a coun-

cil called by Edwin of Northumberland, when about to renounce paganism. Of their

prescriptions, one is preserved in tradition, the observance of which would much con-

duce to health. " Bi gu sugradh, geanmnaidh mocheir 'each." Be cheerful, temperate,

and rise early, or take exercise.

As those who entered the order were obliged to bear an unblemished character,* they

were eminent in the practice of the virtues they sedulously inculcated. " Within this

bosom there is a voice—it comes not to other ears— it bids Ossian help the helpless, in

their hour of need." In the same poem, the bard shows the impropriety of sons re-

viving the quarrels of their fathers ; had his excellent advice been attended to, in later

times, it would have prevented many unfortunate feuds which were unhappily fomented,

often for sinister purposes :
" your fathers have been foes—forget their rage ye warriors,

it was the cloud of other years !"f It was a high compliment to say that, "none ever

went sad from Fingal," and proudly might a Celtic hero declare :
—" my hand never in-

jured the weak, nor did my steel touch the feeble in arms. O Oscar! bend the strong

in arms, but spare the feeble hand. Be thou a storm of many tides against the foes of

thy people ; but like the gale that moves the grass, to those who ask thine aid. So

Trenmor lived—so Trathal was—such has Fingal been. My arm was the support of the

injured j the weak rested behind the lightning of my steel." J More examples could be

given of these just and generous sentiments of the bards, who, while they could determine

war, had also authority to command peace, and denounce its disturbers. Deeds of cruelty,

or the indulgence in a spirit of revenge was abhorrent to bardic principle, at least before

the profession became mercenary, and parasitical.

" If we allow a Celt to have been formed of the same materials with a Gieck and

Roman, his religion ought certainly to have made him a better man, and a greater hero."

Some have maintained, that there were no Druidesses/ Among the Gael, celibacy was

certainly not a rule ; for we hear of the bards having wives,— Ossiau among others. The

Isle of Sena, now Isle de Sain[ts], oft' the coast of France, contained a college of Druid-

esses, who, like him of Skerr, had power over the winds, which they were in the practice

of selling to credulous mariners. These unfortunate damsels fell at last victims to the

sanguinary system of persecution, to which the votaries of bardism were every where sub-

jected. Conan, Duke of Bretagne, in the fervour of his zeal, committed them to the flames.^

Those who acted so conspicuous a part, when in desperation they defended themselves

against Suetonius and his legions in Anglesea, were most probably the wives of the

British Druids. Arrayed in black garments, they ran wildly to and fro, with dishevelled

* Welsh, Irish, and Highland authorities. •(- Oina morul. $ Lora.

§ Kojoux. Dues de Bretagne. 1. Ii55.
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hair and drawn swords, forcing back, like the Cimbric females of old, those who were

retreating. " They are for this looked upon with detestation by those who at Eton, or

Westminster, imbibe the notion that every thing is good which a Greek or Roman could

do ; who triumph with zEneas over the unfortunate Turnus, or glory with the Romans

over the fall of Carthage. But if those women had been Roman matrons defending the

capitol, we should never have heard the last of their gallantry and patriotism."*

Old poems show that the bard had no partiality for a single life ; and the Irish, by the

ilbreacht laws, regulated the price of his wife's, as well as his own dress . in fact the

succession was hereditary.

Before dismissing the subject of religious belief, which gave so peculiar a character of

wild sublimity to their poetical compositions, the settled conviction that the spirits of

their ancestors "came to the ear of rest," and frequently appeared to men, acting as guar-

dian angels, must be noticed as having had a strong effect on the sensitive mind, and fur-

nishing to the bards a subject of the grandest description. It was a topic not to be over-

looked by bard nor druid, in addressing themselves to their countrymen. The system of

morality was adapted for this world, and, to please the great, and secure the approbation of

their immortal countrymen, was all else they expected. The appearance of Crugal, with

his melancholy presages, is an extraordinary effort of the poet. " Dim and in tears he

stood, and stretched his pale hand over the hero. Faintly he raised his feeble voice, like

the gale of the reedy Lego. My ghost, O Connal! is on my native hills, but my corse

is on the sands of Ullin. Thou shalt never talk with Crugal, or find his lone steps in the

heath. I am light as the blast of Cromla, and I move like the shadow of mist. Connal,

son of Colgar, I see the dark cloud of death. It hovers over the plain of Lena. The

sons of green Erin shall fall,—remove from the field of ghosts ?" This was not a dream,

but the supposed actual appearance of the fallen warrior. At times their appearance was

wishfully invoked ; for the Celts seemed to have had no feelings of dislike to such meet-

ings. How sturdily Cuchullin steeled himself against the argument of Calmar, who had

appeared to give him a friendly warning, against the perils of the approaching war ! He

would not be persuaded by him ; but, in rejecting the admonition, he gave him the ever

grateful meed of praise, which sent him off in his blast with joy. Departed bards were

pleased with earthly music, and would come to listen, while the harpers were performing.

Agandecca, before the engagement with Swaran, mourns the approaching death of the

people, a circumstance which coincides with the wailing of the Bean-sith, so well known

to give presage of family bereavements, in Ireland, where its existence is not doubted.

The entertaining Mrs Grant of Laggan gives in her Superstitions of the Highlanders,

many interesting and affecting anecdotes of their belief in supernatural appearances.

So highly esteemed was the profession of a bard, that those most distinguished for

rank were proud to be enrolled in the fraternity ; sometimes, even those of royal lineage

were found in it. The possession of poetical genius entitled one to claim the daughter

of nobility as his consort, and the alliance was deemed honourable among Celts and

Scandinavians.f Some of the continental Celtic kings are mentioned as poets. In

Higgius' Celtic Druids. f Torfieus.
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Wales, we find Aneurin, a prince of the Ottadini, Llywarch hen, and many others, who

gloried perhaps more in their bardic qualifications, than in their nobility of birth.

Among the Gael, Ossian stands conspicuous ; Fingal is celebrated for his poetical talent,

and more of the chiefs might be enumerated, as exercising the bardic spirit : indeed, the

national taste led the Celts to deliver themselves, especially on matters of serious import,

in a magniloquent and poetic strain.* The bards were, it is true, like other professions,

hereditary; but this rule must have been modified by circumstances. One with no ear

for music, or soul for poetry, could not take the place of his father; and we know besides,

that aspirants were admitted. We are assured, that an irreproachable character was in-

dispensable, and a personal defect would incapacitate one from entering the fraternity
;

hence they were a class of superior appearance, while their consciousness of importance

gave them a commanding air.

Extraordinary honours were paid to the bards, and they enjoyed many important privi-

leges. They were exempted from all tax and tribute, and were not compelled to serve

in the army, although not prevented if they chose to do so; their persons were inviola-

ble, their houses were sanctuaries, and their lands and flocks were carefully protected, even

amid the ravages of war. In the latter ages of their prosperity, ample farms were given

to many in perfect freehold, and they were entitled to live, almost solely at the public

expense. The Welsh laws of Hwyll Dda gave the bards and their disciples, liberty

and free maintenance. The various privileges and immunities, enjoyed by the different

classes, were strictly regulated by the Irish, who divided the order into seven grada-

tions. The first was entitled when travelling, to a horse and a greyhound, and two

men as attendants for five days ; he was then entitled to be kept for one day, where

he might stop, be supplied with all necessaries, and rewarded by a gift of two heifers

or a large cow, for his recitations or other duties. The second was entertained in

like manner, for three days, and was furnished with three attendants when travelling.

As a gratuity, he received three cows. The third had four attendants provided for him

on a journey, and his reward was from one to five cows, according to the character of his

recitations or compositions. The fourth was allowed six attendants to accompany him,

for eight days. The fifth, accompanied by eight students in poetry, was entertained for

ten days, and was rewarded by five cows, and ten heifers. The sixth was entertained

for fifteen days, having a retinue of twelve students; and twenty cows were his reward.

The seventh, or Ollarnh, was entitled to be freely and amply entertained for a month,

and had on all occasions twenty-four attendants—his reward for the services he might

render, was twenty cows. The last four, we are told, were specially protected. Con-

sidering their number, and the erratic lives they led, the contributions they levied were

by no means light. Keating says, that by law they were empowered to live six months

at the public expense, and it was therefore the custom to quarter themselves throughout

the country, from All hallow tide until May, from which they were designated as Cleir

na shean chain, the songsters of the ancient tax. A wandering life seems to have been

congenial to their feelings, from a desire to disseminate their works, as well as provide

* Diodoruft Marcellinus.
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for themselves, and they believed that their public utility fully justified this practice of

'sorning' which was afterwards so grave a charge against them. "The world," say3 an

ancient bard, "is the country, and mankind the relations of every genuine poet." The

northern Scalds were held in equal esteem, and enjoyed extraordinary privileges. Among

the Welsh, the institutions of bardism became ultimately much refined and complicated,

although there were originally only the three primitive classes as in Gaul ; and they re-

gulated the duties and immunities of the different individuals with great precision, by

express laws which existed from an unknown age, but were first unbodied in a written

code, by the famous Hwyll Dda in the 10th century. Besides enjoying the same privi-

leges, as those among the Gael, respecting their persons, property, and domiciles, and

being permitted to solicit a largess or gift, by an appropriate poem, tendered without

troublesome importunity, which no doubt was often successful, the following perquisites

were allowed them.—The Court bard who was the eighth officer in the Royal household,

and sat at festivals next to the comptroller, received on his appointment, a harp and other

presents from their majesties ; the King provided him with a horse, and all his apparel

which was formed of wool ; the Queen supplying him with that which was of linen. In

war, he received the most valuable animal of the spoil, after the leader had got his share,

and this was for singing the accustomed war-song to rouse the courage of the troops

when in battle. At the Christmas, Easter, and Whitsunday banquets, he received from

the Queen the harp on which he performed, and had the comptroller's garment as his

fee. On making his Clera or professional tour, he was entitled to double fees. Whoever

did him an injury was mulcted in six cows and 120 pence ; and for his slaughter, 126

cows were exacted. He paid as Gabr merch, the fine on the marriage of his daughter,

120 pence; for her Cowyll or nuptial gift, one pound and 120 pence; and for her eyweddi

or dowry, three pounds. His mortuary or heriot was three pounds.

The chief bard of the district was the tenth officer in the household, and sat next the

judge of the palace. An insult offered to him, subjected the offender to a fine of six

cows and 120 pence, and 126 cows were the expiation of his death. When a musician

had advanced so far in his art, as to drop his Telyn rawn, or hair-strung harp, he paid

this chief bard twenty-four pence ; and every woman on her first marriage, gave a like

sum. His daughter's marriage fine was 120 pence, and his heriot was as much. These

were the only two bards who performed before the sovereign ; when desired, the latter

was to give two songs,—one in praise of the Almighty, the other extolling the king's vir-

tues and exploits, recounting all the famous deeds of his ancestors ; the former then sang

a third.

In 1100, Gruffudd ap Cynan, or Gryffyth ap Conan, finding the establishment rather

disorganized, called a congress of bards to which those of Ireland were invited ; and

with their assistance, he not only improved the music of the principality, but reformed

the order, and introduced many judicious alterations in the rules of government. By

these " statute privileges for the profession of vocal song, and for instrumental music of

the harp and of the crwth," the bard was to enjoy five free acres ; and the chief district

bard was to receive at each of the three great festivals, and on occasion of royal nuptials,
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forty pence and a suitable gift ; at weddings the fee was settled at twenty-four pence.

The bard next in gradation had also forty pence for the festivals and royal marriage,

but only twelve pence for attendance at weddings of others. The next in degree was

allowed twenty-four pence on the first two occasions, and eightpence for the latter; while

the two lower had twelve pence, and sixpence on the first occasion ; and the lowest in the

profession did not officiate at weddings, but his immediate superior did so, and received

sixpence. The genealogist got but twopence for a pedigree, except he accompanied

the bardie cavalcade on the triennial circuit, when the fee was doubled. The Clerwr, or

itinerant bards were allowed a penny from every plough-land in the district, and this

humble income was secured to them, by a power to distrain for payment. There was a

peculiar amusement afforded by the bards of Wales to the company assembled at their

great meetings, which was a source of some honourable emolument to an individual. The

most witty and satiric of the first order was appointed to an office called Cyft-cler, in

which he was to be the butt of all the jests and sarcasms of the others, which he was

patiently to hear, and afterwards reply to in extemporaneous verses, without betraying

any heat or loss of temper. For supporting this rather unpleasant character, he was re-

warded by a gratuity of eighty pence, and the doublet next to the best which a bridegroom

possessed.

The heavy eric or compensation exacted for the manslaughter of a bard, and for insult-

ing or wronging him, is an indication of the regard in which he was held.* It would in-

deed have been reckoned a grievous crime, to put one of these public monitors to death

whatever his offence might have been, and some individuals have had their names carried

down with the stigma of having avenged themselves on members of this privileged class.

In the " Fall of Turn," is an affecting tale, which shows, that the most savage disposition

would relax its fury, in the case of a bard. It is thus given in translation by the talented

compiler. " The bard with his harp goes trembling to the door. His steps are like

the warrior of many years, when he bears, mournful to the tomb, the son of his son. The

threshold is slippery with Crigal's wandering blood—across it the aged falls. The spear

of Duarma over him is raised, but the dying Crigal tells,—it is the bard." So infuriated

was the chief, that on a passing dog he wreaked the vengeance he intended for a human

being, had he not been the '* voice of song."f

The English settlers sometimes massacred the Irish clergy; but \* docs not appear that

they committed the same atrocities on the bards. One of the Triads commemorates the

three heinous strokes of the battle-axe ; they fell on the heads of Anenrin and Colydhan,

who were bards, and on Avaon, who was the son of the famed Taliesen.

The estimation in which the bards were held, was equally the cause and effect of their

extraordinary influence. They were the indispensable followers of a Celtic army, and

members of the establishment of Celtic nobility at home and abroad. Struck with this

faet, they were viewed by many as insatiable parasites, rather than necessary attendants.

Their utility was extensive, and as in the pastoral and predatory state of society, there

* The Wesigoths esteemed it a four-fold greater crime to strike a Lard tlian any other jierson.

f .Smith's Uullic Antiquities.
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were alternate seasons for active exertion and inactivity, the bard was not less useful in

solacing1 his master in the hours of retirement, and entertaining his company at their

assemblies, than in aiding the military efforts of the clan in war. He conveyed infor-

mation of warlike movements over the land, and laboured as hard with his poetic weapons

to vanquish an enemy, as others with their sword ; and his was the grateful task to extol

the heroes of victory, singing loudly to his harp at the head of the returning host.

Their eager spirits often urged them to mix in the battle ; but they were usually sta-

tioned where their war songs could be most advantageously poured out, and where they

could best observe the gallant bearing of their friends. Care was always taken so to place

the Scalds; and should the fight have been one at sea, which was of frequent occurrence

with these "sons of the waves," they looked attentively from the land, protected by a

guard, and qualifying themselves to perpetuate in song, the prowess of the warriors. It

was no slight stimulus for such men to know, that their deeds were marked by the bard

who was to chronicle their valour in lasting verse, and thus convey their names with

fame to late posterity.

When Iain Loin stood on the battlements of Inverlochy castle, marking the circum-

stances of the battle raging below, he was taunted by Montrose for having avoided parti-

cipation in the conflict. " Had I," says he, with somewhat of the pride of profession,

" mixed in the engagement, how could I have marked the many deeds of valour so no-

bly achieved, and had I fallen, who would have sung your praise ?" The heroic Bruce

carried with him his bard to celebrate the heroism of the Scots at Bannockburn ; and

Edward of England likewise took with him a rhyming monk of Scarborough, in the same

capacity, that he might delight the nation with the glorious account of the annihilation

of the rebel Scots. The issue of that dire collision would probably have left us no spe-

cimen of his talents, had he not fallen into the victor's hands, who made the poet sing the

praise of those whose fall he never dreamt of mourning for. Poor Richard Bastwick did

his best in the doggerel Latin of the times, which has been rendered into English of a simi-

lar cast. Dolefully did the bard invoke the nine.

" "With barren verse, tins rhyme I make,

Bewailing, -whilst this theme I take," ice.

He nevertheless describes in graphic, though uncouth language, the deeds of strength

and valour, which he had witnessed.

Another bard with more congenial feeling, celebrated the whole acts and deeds of his

sovereign the Bruce, in verse elegant for the age. Archdeacon Barbour of Aberdeen,

no doubt, had the feeling of a Celtic bard, and had in his eye the Gaelic duans ; for he

was well acquainted with the exploits of" Fin Mac Cowl" and his compatriots.

The above mishap at Bannockburn, is similar to what befell the Earl of Argyle at

Aultacholachan, when he took the field in 1597, against the Catholic lords. In con-

fidence of success, and greatly pleased with his bard's prophecy, that he should play his

harp in the castle of Slains ere the victorious army returned, he was proudly taken

along when
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" Mac Callain-mor went fra' the west

Wi' mony a bow auil bran'
;

An' vow'd to waste as he thought best,

The Earlo' Huntly'slan."'

On his defeat, however, the bard was made prisoner, and verified his claim to the

faculty of fore-knowledge, much to the delight of the confederates and Lord Errol, who

gladly afforded him the opportunity.

Before the chiefs in the Highlands began to think it unnecessary to number a bard

among their personal retainers, either from a consideration that their actions no longer

required the tribute of so antiquated a recorder, or by an unavoidable departure from the

Former simplicity of living, finding it expedient to add the bard's farm, like that of the

piper and other hereditary officers in their establishment, to the rent roll, he was one of

the most respected in the number. The chiefs of Clan- Ranald retained a bard until about a

hundred years ago, when Lachlan Mac Nial Mhuireach, the 17th in regular descent, lost

his farm, and naturally dropt, as useless, the profession by which he and his ancestors had

so long held it. Iain Breac MacLeod of Dunvegan, who died in 1G93, was perhaps the

last chief who upheld the ancient state by numbering in his retinue, bard, harper, piper,

jester, and the full number of what has been with an attempt at wit, designated the tail.

Dr Mac Pherson mentions one who kept two bards, and the)' held a seminary for the

instruction of students. About 1G90, John Glass and John Macdonald, the bards of two

lairds in different parts of the country, met by appointment in Lochaber, to vindicate in

a poetical contest their own excellence and their chief's honour ; but the result of this

duel is not related. Such challenges were not unfrequent, and it was a well-known

practice for the Highlanders to make small bets as to who could repeat the most of the

Sean dana, or old poems.

The bards who exercised so beneficial an influence on their countrymen while alive,

rendered the necessary and becoming services to the dead. The mode of sepulture is well

known : "the grey stones of the dead," half hid in the moss of ages, and the funeral

hillocks and cairns appear on all sides, where the industry of man has not laid the heath

under the operation of the plough—the striking monuments of ages far distant, but now

the useless record of those who were honoured in their day and generation. The stones

of memorial were raised amid the united voices of all around, and the plaintive music of

the harpers who gave out the funeral chant.

" Bend forward from your clouds, ghosts of my fathers, bend ! lay by the red terror

of your course and receive the falling chief; let his robe of mist be near, his spear that is

formed of a cloud. Place a half-extinguished meteor by his side, in the form of the

hero's sword. And ()! let his countenance be lovely, that his friends may delight in

his presence. Bend from your clouds, ghosts of my fathers, bend !" In the same poem is

the affecting lament for the beauteous Darthula. " Daughter of Colla, thou art low!" said

Cairbar's hundred bards; "silence is at the blue streams of Selma, lor Trathul's race have

failed. When wilt thou rise in thy beauty, first of Erin's maids? Thy sleep is long in

the tomb, and the morning distant far. The sun shall not come to thy bed, and say,
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awake Darthula ! awake thou first of women ! the wind of spring is abroad. The flowers

shake their heads on the green hills, the woods wave their opening leaves. Retire, O

sun, the daughter of Colla is asleep, she will not come forth in her beauty, she will not

move in the steps of her loveliness."

The duty of performing the obsequies of a hero seems to have been imperative,

although his life might not have offered those traits of character which so well suited the

bard's eulogium. They however did justice to his memory, neither suppressing any allu-

sion to his vices, nor refusing the praise he might deserve. A chief had broken his

oath. " His tomb was raised, but what could the bards say ? Manos remembered not

his words. When asked what he had done with his oaths ? ' Alas ! he said, where I

found, I left them.' Manos, thou wert generous, but wrathful and bloody was thy dark-

ened soul."

It has already been noticed, that without the funeral dirge, the spirit would be sub-

jected to wander in forlorn suffering about the place where the body had been laid: it

was therefore a matter of the utmost solicitude, that this should be performed, and the

ceremonial was observed in the Highlands to the days of our fathers. It is now discon-

tinued as a vocal tribute, but the ' Lament' of the piper played in front of the funeral

procession, is a most characteristic substitute. Many remains of the Coronach music are be-

lieved to be still preserved, and it is reasonably supposed, that the species of piobaireachd

appropriate to the melancholy event, has in many cases retained in the urlar or ground-

work, the spirit of the original dirge.*

The following detail of the ceremonial at the interment of an old Celtic hero, as given

by the Irish authorities, is conformable to what is otherwise related. The Druid first

performed those rites which may be called religious ; the Senachie then repeated the

eulogium of the hero departed, detailing the illustrious descent and personal titles of the

deceased. He was followed by the Filea, who recited the Caoine or funeral song, which

having been adapted to music by the Oirfidighe or musician, was sung by the Ilacaraide

or rhapsodist, who was joined by the wailing notes of all present.

f

The practice of Caoining at funerals is still practised by the native Irish, but since the

suppression and neglect of the order of bards, the mourners in Ireland have been merce-

nary females, generally of advanced years, and their hackneyed or extemporaneous lamenta-

tions are not particularly creditable to the art. They, however, tenaciously hold to this

rite, whether in Ireland, or elsewhere, and it is evident that there is no Christianity in it.

Take a specimen. " O son of Connal, why didst thou die? royal, noble, learned youth
;

valiant, active, warlike, eloquent ! why didst thou die? Oigh ! oin-oigh !" Here follows

the Uilaluia or chorus, first gone half through, poured forth in the wildest notes of

extreme grief, being indeed the chief part of the performance, and as may be supposed

not the most regular nor musical. " Alas ! alas ! he who sprung from nobles of the race

of Heber, warlike chief! O men of Connal. O noble youth, why didst thou die ? Alas !

* Pat. Macdonald on the influence of poetry and music on the Highlanders, prefixed to his admirable

collection of their vocal music.

t The hards compose poems which the Rhapsodists repeat. Buchanan.

d
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alas !" The semi-cliorus again is given, and then the full onjoll. " Alas ! alas! he who

was in possession of flowery meads, verdant hills, lowing herds, fruitful fields, flowing

rivers and grazing flocks—rich—gallant. Lord of the golden vale, why did he die?

Alas! alas!'* Uilaluia, &c. " Alas! alas! why didst thou die, O son of Connal, before the

spoils of victory by thy warlike arm were brought into the hall of the nobles, and thy

shield with the ancients ? Alas ! alas ! Uila— luia, luia, luia, lu, lu, ucht o ong," &c, all

which had the most thrilling effect. After the interment, the bard was formerly accus-

tomed to perform the Elegy or Connthal sitting on the grave, which mark of affectionate

respect like the Christian services for the dead in the Romish Church, was repeated at

the new and full moon, for several months.* The Scriptural lamentations, as that over

Saul and Jonathan, are of no whit more religious character.

Adverting to the classification of the members of the bardic brotherhood, it will be seen

at first, simple and vigorous; subsequently undergoing alterations and subdivisions. The

Druidical order was originally divided into three classes, which are distinguished as the

Druids proper, who were the priests and legislators ; the Yates, Ovates, Euvates or

Eubages and the Bards. The duties of the first have been briefly referred to, and a

general view of the bardic office has been presented, but scanty as our knowledge respect-

ing it is, a few more particulars may be given to improve a picture, unfortunately but

meagre.

The Yates have been considered by some writers, an order inferior to the bards, and by

others to have held an intermediate place in the triad, but many regard the term as sim-

ply denoting a more advanced noviciate. " The Euvates," says Marcellinus, " more

deeply considering nature, made attempts to discover the highest arcana, and lay open

its most secret workings, and amongst these the Druids," from which it would seem

that they were bardic aspirants for druidic preferment. Lucan classes them with the

bards, but allows them superiority to a simple poet. It is very probable that a claim to a

prophetic spirit was the cause of distinction. All three were accustomed to compose and

to sing, but all did not claim the faculty of foreknowledge. Yates, which in Latin is a

prophet or interpreter, is a word no doubt borrowed from the 'barbarians,' and the Gaelic

Faid signifying the same, appears to be the original word. Dr Smith however thinks

Euvates may be Eu-phaisde, promising youths.

To ascertain the etymology of names, often clears up the obscurity which envelopes a

subject: on this occasion, the attempt is more curious than useful. The general opinion

is, that the appellation Druid is derived from the name of the oak tree, which in Greek is

Drus, Derw in Welsh, Duir in Irish, Dair in Gaelic, Druith in the Cornish. Considering

the similarity of these words, the estimation which the Druids, like others, had for the oak,

and the veneration they paid to the Misletoe, the All-heal which grew thereon, it has

appeared a satisfactory origin for their name, and the Welsh bards of later days have on

the tree-system, raised a very ingenious allegory. The letters dd, having the sound of

th, form a common termination, so Dcrwydd, is the trunk of an oak ; bardd, from bar,

* BeauforJ. Trans, of tlie Irish Academy, Vol. IV. where the wbole is set to nniMc.
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the top, is significant of the full grown branches, and Ovydd, from ov, raw, pure, indi-

cates the saplings. Sir Samuel Meyrick gives less fanciful derivations— Der, superior
;

wydd, instructor; and o-wydd, subordinate instructor. In Whiter' s method of determining

the affinity of words, by the consonants as radices, we see the same consonants running

through these words ; the tr, pervading a series of terms, indicates activity, industry, im-

provement; and dr or tr were connected with the mystical T, a Druidical and Pythagorean

symbol. The above laborious and profound etymologist, alluding to the Gaelic '•draonaich"

so well illustrated by Coiremonadh,* as intimating a diligent cultivator, pronounces Druid

to signify a teacher. t The appellation is undoubtedly Celtic, originating with that peo-

ple, and not imposed by Greeks or others. The sense in which it is still used is that of

an artist, a learned person, or vulgarly a magician, and it is the word in the Scripture

translation for the wise men or priests. It is equally applied in Teutonic languages to

denote a dexterous individual or enchanter.

The word Bard has been pronounced insoluble. It is uncertain whether the peculiar

chant, called barditus, is the origin of the term, or its derivative. Bardachd in Gaelic is

poetry and history, literally the bard's work ; barddae-th in Welsh is also bardism.

The profession has given names to many localities, as Monadh-bhaird, ach na' m bard,

Tulloch-bardin, &c, and respectable families may trace their origin to those distinguished

poets. There are many ancient charters in which different individuals are designated,

le bard and le harper ; the Bards, Bairds, MacBhairds, and Wards are their descendants
;

in Ireland and Argyle are the Mac Faids, and Mac Faidzeans. Throughout the princi-

pality are numerous names indicating the residences and haunts of the different branches,

as Tre'r Beirdd, the bard's villages. Croes y Beirdd, the bard's cross. Tre'r and Bod

Drudan, the villages, and the houses of the Druids. Bod-Ovyr, the Ovyd's dwelling,

&c. &c. The Baile-bhairds in the Highlands and Harper's lands in the low-country, are

memorials of the golden age of Celtic minstrelsy.

A sketch of the personal appearance of the different characters, seems an appropriate

accessory to a detail of their duties. Bodily imperfection being sufficient for exclusion

from the order, it gave an imposing specimen of the Gaulish race, and their dignities

were marked by suitable distinctions in dress. Their garments differed from others in

amplitude : they were " the wearers of long robes." The costume, as may be supposed,

was of a peculiar form, calculated for the attraction of notice, as well as the becoming

denotation of rank. The beard which the Celtic nations always shaved, the Druidic

officials wore long, and the hair of the head they cut close. The robes flowing to the

heel ; whilst those of the commonalty, and even of the nobles, fell only to the knee, as

sufficiently distinguished the superiority of the order, as the episcopal costume marks

the sacerdotal degree. White, denoting purity and truth, was the appropriate colour of

the druid's robes.

In Cathlava one ef the poems translated by Dr Smith, is a picture of Sean'ear, a

druid, then a subject of persecution, but believed to possess supernatural acquirements,

and consulted as an oracle by those, who, like the Roman general, might be disposed to

* Thoughts on the Gael, &c, by James Grant, Est*. + Etymologicon magnum.
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say, " I scorn them, yet they awe me." Under the awful shade of his oak he finds him,

leaning on his own trembling staff. His head of age stoops to the ground, his grey beard

hangs down on his breast, and his dim eyes are fixed on the earth. But his soul is mixed

with the spirits of air, and his converse is with ghosts. ' What seest thou of my love,*

said Ronan, ' what seest thou of Sulmina ?'" The figure was that of a solitary and pre-

scribed anchorite, who submitted to his evil destiny, doubtless for his conscience' sake,

like many fellow devotees. In the original, the description is singularly striking.

" An critb-thaice ri luirg fein,

Fui' gheug dboilleir dharaich,

Lan ogluidheachd :—a cbrom aomadb.

'S fheasag aosda sios mu bhrollach.

-air lar tlia shuil a dearcadh

Ach anam ann co'radh thaiblise."

The figurative and laconic reply is very characteristic.

" Macan an fas cruaiilh,

Barca, thar cuan, na dean
;

Shuilmhine ! 's cruaidh leam do glaodb,

A 'taomadb air tiunn gun fburtachd !' '*

In happier ages, the raiment was an object of careful attention among the Celtic peo-

ple, with whom every thing was precisely regulated; even the colours of the robes were

apportioned by invariable law. In Wales, the bards wore a dress of sky-blue, the emblem

of peace and fidelity, and that of the Ovydd was a vivid green, the prevailing colour of

verdant nature. The Awenydd, or disciple, showed in his vestment, as an escutcheon of

pretence, the three colours, white, blue, and green. When officiating at religious cere-

monies, the bard had a cowl attached to the cloak, like that worn by the Capuchin friars;

it was called Barddgwccwll, and is the bardo-cucullus of the Romans. The Druidesses

are described by Strabo, as arrayed in white garments, fastened with girdles and brazen

clasps. Among the Gael, a very remarkable difference prevailed with respect to the

vesture. A variety of colours was introduced, and the number which the gradations in

society were permitted to display, was regulated by a prevailing rule. It was a striking

mark of the estimation in which ihe bards were held, that they were allowed six colours,

being two more than the nobility, and only one less than royalty itself. This was the

well known law in Ireland, and there can be no doubt it was equally observed by the

Gael of Albion. In Meyrick's splendid work on British Costume, coloured prints of the

various classes are given, among which we remark the two figures found near Autun, one

of which carries the "slat an drui' achd," or ensign of authority, and the other bears the

" cornan," or crescent, emblematic of the " cead rai re ;" the first quarter of the moon.f

The robe is fastened by a brooch on the left shoulder.

Sumptuary laws were not forgotten in the Brehon code. In A. D. 192, as Irish

Annals inform us, such enactments settled among other matters, the value of a bodkin

* Gallic Ant. 335, from tbc Druid's appearance, it is generally called "tbc song of tbe grey man."

j- Pliny says of the Celts, 'ante omnia Bexta lima.
1
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of refined silver for the king or a bard at thirty heifers. The clothes of a poet and his

wife cost three milch cows, and the raiment of an Ollamh, and of an Anshruith, the next

in rank, five cows.

Some proof is found that the Cochal or upper garment which was evidently, from the

name, of coarse texture, was fringed and ornamented with needle-work.* The full dress

is described as consisting of the Cathanas, cota or body covering, and the Triuse, the

gathered or girded up portion.

The shoes were wooden, and of a pentagonal form,f and an Ollamh was entitled to wear

the barred or cap of honour. Thus in all respects did the bardic order appear strikingly

different from others. On the extinction of druidism, it is probable that the peculiarity

of costume was abandoned, the Christian missionaries naturally discouraging a distinction,

which was calculated to prolong a reverence for the professors of a pagan creed.

The course of bardic study was long and arduous. So rigid was the term of probation,

that the education of a student in the science of druidism, was not completed in a shorter

period than perhaps twenty years, during which time he was obliged to commit to mem-

ory, a prodigious number of verses ; twenty thousand by the lowest computation, but

Chambray the Celtic professor at Paris, says the number for those of the highest class

was not less than sixty thousand.

In later ages, as we learn rom Irish authorities, the time occupied in acquiring the

necessary bardic instruction was twelve years, three of which were devoted to each of

the four principal branches of poetry. Another writer gives them sixteen or twenty

years to complete their education, and he tells us he has "seen them where they kept

schools, ten in some one chamber, grovelling upon straw, their books at their noses ;"

and although their seminary was thus rude, those men were well grounded in the classics,

and invoked the muses with great success. The accommodation, it is presumed, was not

in all cases so homely. We can scarcely suppose that the practice described by Martin,

adopted by some in the Highlands to produce inspiration, was very usual. They would

shut both doors and windows, wrap their plaids about their heads, and lie with their eyes

closed, and a large stone on their bellies, for a whole day If Poets are sometimes suffi-

ciently eccentric.

If a vassal obtained permission from his lord to exercise a poetical or musical talent, he

would, according to his genius, obtain rank by the courtesy of Cambria, but no one, what-

ever his merit might be, was classed among the bards, except he went through the regular

curriculum. There were three individuals of no little celebrity otherwise, who were in

this way unqualified :—the great kings Arthur and Cadwalon, and Rhyhawd ap

Morgant.

It is much to be regretted, that the Scottish Gael adhered so faithfully to the druidic

injunction, not to commit their knowledge to writing. Those of the sister island were

haply less obstinate, and have preserved many of the Breith-neimhe or laws of their

native judges. Those which relate to the bards have been collected with praiseworthy

* Beauford. t Dr Smith. + Description of the Western Isles.
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care, and given to the world ; and although they are likely to show considerable innova-

tion on the primitive institutions, upon the whole, we may believe the regulations in both

countries were not materially different.

The order presented three principal classes, in which were several gradations, viz. :

—

The Ollamh re dan, graduate of song, or bard properly so called ; the Seanachadh, or

historian and genealogist; and the Brehon, Breith, or judge, which last, in the eleventh

century, was separated from the bardic establishment.

The following were the gradations in the order of Fileas or bards, and the qualifica-

tions required in each.

The Fochlucan, the youngest student, was required to be able to repeat twenty poems,

or historical tales.

The Mac Fuirme was required to have forty tales, any of which he should be able to

repeat when desired.

The Dos was qualified by being perfect in fifty poems or stories.

The Canaith, although a degree higher, was not obliged to learn more than the Dos.

The Cli, whose duties are not given in the authority we have consulted.

The Anra, or Anshruith, had to commit to memory one hundred and seventy-five com-

positions on different subjects.

Lastly, the Ollamh or Doctor, who was the bard, the others being noviciates. He was

required to possess a perfect knowledge of the four principal branches of poetry, and be

able to repeat three hundred and fifty pieces.*

The Aois dana preceded even the Ollamh, and sat with the chiefs in the circle. This

class, however, does not appear earlier than the seventeenth century.

The Welsh had a division of bards no less complicated ; the department of each class

being pointed out with tedious minuteness, a comparatively modern alteration.f With

them there were six classes of bards, three being poets, and three musicians.

The poetical bards were first, historical or antiquarian, who sometimes mixed prophecy

with their effusions. Their duty was to sing in praise of virtue—to censure vice and

immorality, and it was specially permitted them to address the clergy and married ladies,

upon fitting subjects and in becoming language.

The second class, who were domestic bards, exhorted the people to a strict practice of

the social virtues, and celebrated those who were patterns to others for their upright con-

duct and patriotism.

The third order, who were denominated the Cleirwr Arwyddveirdd, or heraldic bards,

with their other duties, were assigned the composition of poems on amusing and jocular

subjects.

After passing through the gradations of the Awen, or muse, the title of bard was con-

ferred, and, retaining the ancient claim of superiority, the addition of 'Ynnys Prydain

was always given.

* Walker. Several of these terms are of uncertain etymology; anshruith may he from an, good; srath

knowing. Ollav will strike the scholar as resembling the Heb. Aluf, a prince.

f Borlase.
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The activity of Welsh genius led them to remodel and refine the bardie institutions,

with the same care as they have cultivated their language, so that in modern times it

must exhibit a very different aspect from what it originally displayed. There were eight

orders of musicians; four of which only were admitted to be bards; the Harper, Crwther,

and Singer, were regularly invested poets, the Pencerdd being their chief. The four

inferior orders were, the Piper, the Taborer, the Juggler, and the performers on the

humble Crwth with three strings ; the fee of these minstrels was a penny each, and they

were to stand during their performance.

The Irish Oirfidigh, or musical order, was in like manner classified, taking their

appellations from the instruments on which they performed, of which there were a con-

siderable variety. The following enumeration is given.

The Ollamh re ceol, or Doctor of music, presided over the band consisting of the

Crutairaigh who played on the cruit or fiddle. The Ciotairigh. The Tiomponaich, who

played on the horn ; and the Cuilleanach.

These musicians were of much consequence as a constituent portion of the Fileacht,

and being good vocalists, after the introduction of Christianity, they added much to the

effect of the band of choristers for which many abbeys were famed in both islands. It

may be observed, that as the Welsh held the harp to be the indispensable instrument of

a gentleman, so we find many instances of bishops and abbots excelling in their skilful

playing. We have a curious intimation in the venerable Bede anent the harp ; he

describes an individual, who at an entertainment being unable to perform on the instrument

which was always handed round, slunk away ashamed of his deficiency. Want of a

musical taste was accounted an indication of a bad disposition.

The decline and fall of an institution which existed so long, was so widely diffused,

and, after the cessation of its direct influence, left so deep an impression on the national

character, is a subject of much interest, and affords ample matter for reflection. Like all

human establishments, it is seen to advance from simplicity and usefulness, to refinement,

corruption and decay. The epoch of Christianity was the commencement of druidic

decadence; but with the pertinacity which animates the professors of proscribed opinions,

the ancient system was clung to for several subsequent centuries, and indeed where full

conversion was found impossible, the apostles and missionaries accepted the profession of

the Christian faith, with the retention of many of the established superstitions, wisely

considering it better to accomplish the great end by judicious conciliation of long-rivetted

prejudices. When the Pagan priesthood was annihilated, the bardic branch, as an order

of acknowledged utility, retained its place in Celtic society. Many who were touched

with zealous fervour in the true religion, became clergymen, and were not the less pious,

in that they continued to exercise their poetic talents, and solace themselves with the

melody of the harp.* So long were the Welsh in abandoning the institutes of druidism,

that Prince Hwell, who died in 1171, invokes the Deity to protect his worship in the

groves and circles. This is sufficiently curious; but it is still more so to find that a small

* In Wales, the lardic clergy sometiir.es accompanied the chanting of the service with the harp.
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society still existing, allege that they are the descendants, and possess a knowledge of

the ancient mysteries of the druids, which has been transmitted purely, by a succession of

the initiated, who could explain many of the mysterious triads, &c., were they at liberty

to divulge their knowledge.*

The Highland traditions are copious on the subject of the fall of the druids, which,

from the particulars related, was not a sacrifice to the cause of Christianity. The fre-

quent wars in which the Scottish tribes were engaged, increased the power of the

Feargubreith, while it lessened that of the druid, who had long been the arbiter of all

transactions. Treunmor, grandfather of Fin Mac Cumhal, was appointed commander of

the Caledonian forces by general election, on which the druids sent Garmal Mac Tarno

requiring the chief to lay down his office, with which order he had the fortitude to refuse

compliance. On this a civil war immediately ensued, which after much bloodshed, ended

in the discomfiture of the druids, whose resistance was so obstinate, that few survived

the desperate contest. The bards, who it may be readily believed were prone to flatter

the powerful, and avenge real or imaginary wrongs by the sharpness of invective, being

no longer under the salutary control of their superiors, the druids, became exceedingly

presumptuous, abusing their ample privileges, and drawing on themselves severe chastise-

ment. The Irish legends detail the circumstances of their expulsion twice before the

celebrated council of Drumceat, held in 5S0, where the whole order was doomed to pro-

scription for their oppressive exactions, having gone so far as to demand the golden

brooch which fastened the plaid or cloak of Aodh, the king of Ulster! The good

Columba, the apostle of the Highlands, left his charge in the college of Ii, for the pur-

pose of interposing his influence to avert the destruction of an order, which, under proper

regulations, was so well suited to the genius of his countrymen, and he was successful in

softening very materially the severity of their sentence. The bards were on this occasion

reduced to the number of 200, one only being allowed to each of the provincial kings,

and lord of a cantred, and he was enjoined for no cause to prostitute his talents in flatter-

ing the vanity of the great, or covering vice by adulatory strains. He was to compose

and sing to the glory of God, honour of the country, praise of heroes and females, and

exaltation of his patron and followers. There was evident necessity for restriction ; the

numbers having so greatly increased, that they were estimated at no less than one third of

the population ! The propensity which those who were so highly favoured, and possessed

such influence, had, like most others, to exceed moderation, required a check. Cupidity,

it has been observed, is an inherent passion ; and the possession of much, begets a desire

for more. The bards subjected themselves to much obloquy and dislike by their arro-

gance and neglect of their proper duties, which eventually led to sundry curtailments of

their persona] immunities.

In Wales, they were not less inclined to abuse their privileges. Several regulations

had been passed previous to the time of Gruffudd ab ('yuan, who, much concerned to

find the bardic profession in disorder, held aeongress of all who had any knowledge of

ian Mag;
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the science throughout Wales and Ireland, when a great reformation was accomplished;

the three classes of poets, heralds and musicians, being then instituted, whereas the offices

were formerly held by one individual, and they were forbidden to demand the prince's

horse, hawk, or greyhound, or any property from others above a reasonable value.

There is a curious account of this notable convention given in an ancient MS. pre-

served in the library of the Welsh school, London, from which it appears there were four

chief judges who decided, with the approbation of the audience, as to forming the song,

preserving it in memory, and performing it correctly. The names of the four were Alban

ab Cynan, Rhydderch the bald, Matholwch the Gwythelian (Gael) and Alav the songster.

Mwrchan, Lord of Ireland, was umpire, and by his power confirmed the proceedings at

Glen Achlach.* The judicious improvements introduced at this time, were the means

of restoring bardism to a sound and flourishing state, which continued until the death

of Llewelyn the last prince in 1282. From the strictness of these coercive laws, it is

evident the bards were a little unruly at times. If any one left a party for which he

had been engaged, offered an insult to a female, &c, he was fined, imprisoned, and his

circuit fees for a proportionate time, were forfeited to the church. In fine, although

Edward the First actually carried a harper with him to the Holy Land, he subsequently

considered the bards a dangerous body ; and although they were retained at the courts of

his successors, along with minstrels, whose proper occupation was originally that of his-

torians, yet they certainly gave at times great offence by their freedom and assumption :

hence such enactments were passed as one in 1315, to restrain them from resorting in

unreasonable numbers to the houses of the great ; and another by Edward III., which

provided that bards who perverted the imagination by romantic tales, and those who were

tale-tellers, and seduced the lieges by false reports, should not be entertained in the man-

sions of the great, or harboured by the people. This is like the decree passed to repress

the insatiable curiosity of the ancient Gauls, who were the greatest known encouragers of

those who could amuse them with stories—compelling strangers to stop even on the high-

ways, and entertain them with some recital, in consequence of which they were misled

by the mendacious tales to which their importunity gave so much encouragement.

Long after the maintenance of a bard as a retainer in a Celtic establishment was con-

fined to these portions of the kingdom, their services continued in partial requisition

elsewhere; but from the advancing change in society, this neglected class, with difficulty

maintained a degree of respectability, but were obliged to itinerate in considerable num-

bers, and trust for their support to casual employment, by those who made their efforts to

please a subject of rude jest. The following no doubt excited a laugh at the expense of

the Gael : it is a curious allusion to their manners by a lowland poet

—

" Then cried Mahoun for a hieland padzean,

Syn ran a feynd to fetch Makfadzean,

Far northvart in a nuke

;

Be he the coronach had shout,

Earse men so gatherit him about,

In hell grit rowm they tuke :

* About 1100. The harp and style of its music were on this occasion introduced from Ireland.
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That tarmagants in tag and tatter,

Full loud in Earse begoud to clatter.

An' rowp like ravin rowk
;

'Die deil sae deivit was wi ther yell,

That in the deipest pot of hell

He smorit them w? Bmouk."*

In Saxonized England and Scotland, the bards and minstrels were denounced as idlers

who lived on the useful and industrious, levying their contributions on an unwilling peo-

ple. In the reign of James II., 1449, an act was passed, which declared that "gif there

be onie that makis them fiules, and are bairdes, thay be put in the kingis waird, or in his

irons for thair trespasses, as lang as thay have onie gudes of thair awin to live upon, that

thair ears be nailed to the trone, or till ane uther tree, and thair eare cutted oft', and ban-

ished the cuntrie." By a statute of Jas. VI., in 1579, those who were sangsters, tale-

tellers, &c, and not in the special service of Lords of Parliament or boroughs as their

common minstrels, were to be scourged and burnt through the ear with a hot iron.

When the court of the Scottish kingdom was Gaelic, the ancient usages were closely

observed, and the class whose history is now under investigation, continued, at least occa-

sional services, for ages afterwards. At coronations, a Highland bard attended in his her-

aldic capacity, to repeat a poem on the royal genealogy. His attendance at the enthrone-

ment of Malcolm II., 105G, and the oration then delivered, are recorded, and the same duty

was performed to Alexander III., in 1249, when the poet, we are informed, was clad in a

scarlet dress. Various notices are found in the Lord Treasurer's accounts, of the ser-

vices of seanachies and minstrels at royal entertainments, an extract from which will not

be thought uninteresting. Blind Harry, the author of the metrical life of Sir William

Wallace, sang his compositions to the king and nobility,t and received frequent gratuities.

In 1490, and 1491, he was paid eighteen shillings. In the former year, " Martin Clare-

schaw and ye toder Ersche Clareschaw, at ye kingis command," were paid eighteen shil-

lings, and shortly afterwards the same payment was made "till ane ersche harper." In

1496 are these entries:

—

April. Giffin to James Mytson, the harpar at the kingis command, xiii s. iiij d.

June. To twa wemen that sang to the king, . . xiii s.

Aug. 1. That same day giffin to the harpar with the ae hand, ix s.

That samyn day, to a man that playit on the clarscha to the king, vii s.

1503. Item to Pate Harper, clarscha, .... xiiij s.

Item to Alexander Harper, Pate Harper, Pate Harper Clarscha,

Hew Brabanar and the blind harper, harpcris, ilk ane, xiiij s.

Item to Hog the tale-teller, .... xiiij s.

Item to the Countes of Crawfurdis harper, . . . xiiij s.

In this year there were also sundry payments to minstrels: eight of which were English,

and four Italian. In 1507, there was paid xiiij to the " crukit vicar of Dumfriese that

sang to the king."

* The Daunce. Ramsay's Evergreen, I. p. 246. t Major, Lib. iv.
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In 1512, gevin till ane barde wife called Agnes Carkell, xlii s.

Item, to O Donelis (Irlandman) harpar quhilk past away with him, vii L.

In the household book, of the Countess of Mar, under the dates 16S8— 1G42, we find:

To ane blind singer, who sang the time of dinner, . xii 3.

To twa hieland singing women, . vi s.

To ane woman clarshochar, .... xii s.

The kings of England, with tew exceptions, continued to employ one or more Welsh

harpers in the royal establishment. The marriage of Catherine, widow of Henry V.,

with Sir Owen Tudor, a nobleman of Mona or Anglesea, from whom Henry VII. was

descended, brought the bards into more notice, and the title of the eldest son of the

reigning monarch, offered a sufficient reason for compliment to so worthy a portion of

the British subjects. When James VI. succeeded to the English throne, Henry, Prince

of Wales, appointed one Jones as his bard. The author of the work, whence so many

curious particulars of this class have been transcribed, Edward Jones of Henblas, was

the talented bard to the last of our princes who bore the title.

That the bardic institutions have been so entirely neglected in the Highlands, is only

to be accounted for by the very different position of the two countries. \V
T
ales has been

fur many centuries a province of England ; their wars of independence have long ceased,

and even internal dissensions have for a great length of time been unknown. In peace

and tranquillity, the natives could therefore cultivate their poetry and music as an

agreeable source of rational amusement, and if they continued to chant forth their

ancient martial lays, it was a pleasing solace to have reflection drawn to departed renown.

An indulgence in reminiscences of a state which no more can be reverted to, is some

slight alleviation of regret.

The Gael, on the contrary, who had ever to struggle for national independence, were

between energetic resistance of the common enemy; the civil wars in which they were

involved, and the clannish feuds which were fomented by designing foes, at last plunged

into a state of sanguinary turmoil, which was but ill calculated for the fosterage of such a

svstem as their happier brethren were permitted to cherish in peace. In these inau-

spicious circumstances, the soft and melting strains of the clarsach might be well suited

for the enlivenment of their entertainments, and as an accompaniment for the grateful

themes of love, and pastoral pursuits; but the utmost fervour of the harper's efforts, would

fail to rouse the vengeful ardour of the Gaelic heroes. It was the piobaireachd's shrill

summons, thrilling in their ears the sad tale of their devastated glens, and their houseless

friends, which gathered them for the war, by notes which had often sounded to hard-

earned victory ; speaking in strains which made their blood boil with glowing emulation,

as they marched to the foe, and which pealing to survivors of the battle-field in notes re-

echoed by the frowning crags, drowning by its piercing tones, the loud wailings of the

bereaved, and the woful shrieks of the despairing women, called in a maddening voice

for speedy and unsparing retribution.

The pipes supplanted the harp as the instrument for war among the Gaelic tribes.

The potency of bagpipe-music as a stimulus to heroism was acknowledged by the Irish,
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who always used pipes in their warlike operations. *' As others with the sound of trum-

pets, so those with the sound of the pipes, are inspired with ardour for the fight."

Derrick likewise alludes to its martial use, and in the representations of battles, we ob-

serve the pipers in a prominent position, but do not perceive a harper. The great pipe

has survived, an equally national instrument, which is much better adapted for an accom-

paniment at the festive board. The exhilarating but loud-toned Piob is less suited to

appear in place of the bard at the feast of Shells, who by his sweet-sounding harp and

vocal melody, afforded a double gratification.

These remarks are by no means to be taken as in disparagement of the professors of

this admirable instrument, the sound of which strikes so surely a responding chord in a

Scotsman's heart. It is matter of delight to perceive its use so nobly upheld, and its

music preserved with so much patriotic zeal. The frequent "competitions" of performers

in different parts of Scotland, present a becoming counterpart to the means so successfully

pursued in Wales and Ireland, for the preservation of their poetry and music ; and this

ancient regulation, especially in the former country, is so peculiar, bearing as it does on

the subject, that it cannot with any propriety be omitted.

It appears that king Cadwaladdr, about C70, presided in a meeting assembled for the

purpose of hearing the bards recite old compositions and their own productions. Those

meetings were called Eistcddvodau, and were like the Clera or circuits, held triennially.

Prince Gruffudd, who, with the approbation of his Gaelic friends, did so much for

the repression of abuse and introduction of improvement in poetry and music, laid

down express rules for the guidance of these meetings, regulating the mode of competi-

tion, qualification of candidates, &c, the chief object being "to extinguish falsehood, and

establish certainty in the relation of events," the proper observance of which excellent

practice served so well to perpetuate the true history of transactions. Invention, or pro-

pagation of falsehood was declared punishable by imprisonment and fine, and the like penalty

was exacted for mockery, derision, or undeserved censure. Rhys ap Gruffudd, Prince of

South Wales, gave a magnificent entertainment in the manner of the country, to King

Henry II., when a large assemblage of bards attended, and received a confirmation of all

their franchises. Similar meetings have been held at various times and places, some-

times by royal summons; at others, under the auspices of the nobility. Henry VIII. issued

a commission for one to be held at Caerwys in Flintshire, 1523, " for the purpose of

instituting order and government among the professors of poetry and music, and regulat-

ing their art and profession, according to the old statute of Gruffudd ap Cynan, Prince

of Aberfraw." Queen Elizabeth appointed another to assemble at the same place in

15G8, and those who were not found worthy to hold so honourable a calling, were charged

to betake themselves to honest labour, on pain of punishment as vagabonds. On the 22d

September, 1 702, "a congress of the bards of the Isle of Britain," was held on Primrose

hill in a suburb of London, with the view of " recovering druidical mythology and bardic

learning."* Since then, the Cymrodorion society has given frequent Eisteddvods in the

* Gentleman's Mag. LXIL
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metropolis, and they are held periodically throughout Wales. The kindred people of

Bas Bretagne have been desirous of a similar convention being held there, and we have

heard some literati of the Principality observe, that a gathering of bards on the same

principle in Iona, where, in the days of persecution, the Cumraeg druids found refuge

with their Gaelic brethren of the same order, would be a highly interesting and appro-

priate commemoration, and productive of much advantage to the bardic cause. Some

degree of literary character was at first given to the competitions in pipe-music, when

prizes were awarded for poetic compositions, and when the admirable Donchadh-Ban nan

orain was accustomed to present the Comunn Gaelach na h-Alba, with a complimentary

effusion in his happiest style. If the idea of the liberal-minded archdeacon Williams,

rector of the Edinburgh Academy, and several other gentlemen of literary character and

respectability, is ever matured, we shall have a grand union of the three divisions still

remaining unmixed in these realms—the Gael of both islands and the Cumri, "jointly and

severally," engaged in the prosecution of Celtic literature, of which the bards were from

unsearchable antiquity tiic only conservators.

The Irish, less affected by those unpropitious circumstances which operated on the

Highlanders, have retained the use of the harp and its appropriate melodies.

They however had their golden age of bardism, to which the iron naturally succeeded.

They escaped the visitation of Roman persecution; but from the time of Henry II., it

was an object of solicitude with the invaders, to repress the order as seriously inimical to

English designs. Taking advantage of their privileges, they mixed with the enemy and

acted as spies, while they excited their countrymen to unceasing opposition. In the sta-

tutes of Kilkenny, 13C9, it was attempted to abolish the influence they possessed by

Celtic usage, but with little effect. In the 13th of Henry VI., 1434, it being found that

Clarsaghours, Tympanours, Crowthores, Kerraghers,* Bymours, Skellaghes,t Bardcs,

and others, contrary to that statute, were constantly passing between the armies, exer-

cising their ' minstrelsies' and other arts> and carrying all information to the Irish camp,

means were taken in order to repress so dangerous a practice. The mercenary spirit

was but in few cases sufficiently strong to extinguish the patrkvtic; yet if any of these bards

would officiate in the same vocation on the English side, he was taken under protection,

and amply provided for. A precept occurs in the 49th, Edward III., 1375, for the remunera-

tion of Dowenald O Moghane, a bard, who did great service to the English in this way.

J

Henry VIII. received with much satisfaction, *a Breviate' of certain regulations for the

good of the country, by Lord Finglass, in which it is recommended, that no Irish min-

strels, Rymers, Shannaghes,§ nor Bards be " messengers to desire any goods of any man

dwelling within the English pale, upon pain of forfeiture of all their goods, and their

bodies to be imprisoned at the king's wi!l."j| Their habits were no wise changed in the

succeeding reign. An act was passed in 1563, for reformation of the enormities which

arose in Limerick, Kerry and Cork, by certain idle men of lewd demeanour, called

Rymers, Bards and Carraghs, who, under pretence of their travail, carried intelligence

* Players at chess, gamesters. + Tellers of tales. J Rotul. Pate.-.tium, 25«'!, 04.

§ SheanacLies. || Harris' edition of Wares' Iliberaia, 93.
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between the malefactors inhabiting these countries, to the great, destruction of true sub-

jects ; it was therefore ordered that none of these sects be suffered to travail within these

territories, against the statutes. " And for that these Rymers do by their ditties and

rhymes to lords and gentlemen, in commemoration and praise of extorsion, rebellion, &e. &c.,

encourage those lords and gentlemen rather to follow those vices than to leave them, and

that for making of such rhymes rewards are given, &c, for abolishing so heinous an abuse,

orders be taken, that none of them, from henceforth, do give any manner of reward for

any such lewd rhymes, and he that shall offend to pay to the Queen's majesty, double the

value of that he shall so pay, and the Rymer that shall make any such rhymes or ditties,

shall make fine according to the discretiance of commissioners, and that proclamation

be made accordingly." That a bard should vent his indignation on occasion of such a

stigma, is not to be wondered at. The Hibernian warmth is natural :

" When England would a land enthral,

She doomed the muses' sons to fall,

Lest Virtue's hand should string the lyre,

And feed with song the patriot's fire.

Lo ! Camhria's bards her'fury feel
;

And Erin mourns the bloody steel."

The ' factions
1

which have continued to agitate the Irish peasantry so unhappily to the

present day, had an injurious effect on the poetical character, the bards becoming mer-

cenary and sycophantic followers of the great. The poet Spenser, who otherwise had a

proper respect for the profession, gives a quaint and curious, but on the whole we may

believe, a just picture of the bards.

" They were brought up idly," he says, '•' without awe of parents, without precepts of

masters, and without fear of offence . . . for little reward or the share of a stolen cow,

they wax most insolent, and half- mad with love of themselves. As of a most notorious

thief and wicked outlaw, which had lived all his lifetime by spoils and robberies, one of

their bards will say that he was none of the idle milk-sops brought up by the fireside, but

that most of his days he spent in arms and valiant enterprises ; that lie did never eat his

meat, before he had won it with his sword : that he lay not all night slugging in a cabin

under his mantle; but used commonly to keep others waking to defend their lives, and

did light his candle at the flame of their houses to lead him in the darkness; that the day

was his night, and the night his day ; that his music was not the harp, nor lays of low,

but the cries of people, the clashing of arms, and ' finally, ' that he died, not bewailed of

many, but making many wail when he died, that dearly bought his death." Such a song,

he adds, might be purchased for 40 crowns.*

Many who could not themselves compose, acted the rhapsodist, which Buchanan notice s

as a practice in the Highlands also, and sang the poems of others as a profession. In fact,

the bards in Ireland became a public annoyance, and frequent petitions were made for

their suppression.

Most part were extremely profligate, and consequently poor, but some became allluent.

* View of the state of [reland.
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and renounced a profession become disreputable. A genuine bardic feeling animated

Richard Roberts, a poor harper, who performed at a late Eisteddvod at Caernarvon,

who, on receiving his fee, observed, " this money has been of service for my wants, but it

has spoiled my music, for I never play so well for hire, as from my love of the art, and

desire to please."

Oral poetry, the only medium through which the Celtic preserved the memory of all

transactions, was in no wise so feeble an instrument as a late Essayist considered it.t A

poem of the bard Taliesen, who lived, anno 540, described the death of King Arthur,

and the place of his interment, which being repeated before Henry II., about the year

] 187>the king ordered search to be made for his tomb in the churchyard of Glastonbury,

and there it was found. A similar discovery was made by the recitation of the duan of

Cath-Gabhra by an old harper, in which an account is given of the burial of King Conan.

The Irish academy, to verify the correctness of the bardic record, had the spot excavated,

when the grave was found as described in the song

!

It is unfortunate that the Greeks and Romans did not consider the compositions of the

Celts worthy of preservation. They may not indeed have been very important, except

as relics of extreme antiquity ; but the glimpses of ancient manners which they would

have afforded, and their curiosity as productions of ages so remote, render their loss

matter of much regret. It is certain from the few intimations which are given on the

subject, that there were many in existence of very distant origin. Some of the Celt-

iberians asserted that they had poems, containing their laws and history, six thousand

years old. So long a'duration may well be doubted, but if it was only a moderate frac-

tion of such a number, it would be confessedly great, and there is no question, but that

other tribes made equal claims. The German poems, which formed their national annals,

were ancient in the days of Tacitus, who flourished in the first century, and he mentions

some composed in his own time ;+ their remains were extant seven hundred years after-

wards. One of the pursuits in which Charlemagne took great delight, was, searching for

those decaying relics of poetic antiquity and committing them to memory. It was a

similar practice with the great Alfred. There is one fragment which may be given

as the oldest specimen of the bardic genius of an ancient Celt. Luernius, king of the

Arverni, was wont to court popularity by extraordinary munificence. A poet once

arriving long after the others, saluted the prince with a poem extolling his virtues and

his benevolence, but lamented his misfortune in being too late to receive his bounty. The

song procured the gift of a purse of gold, to the happy bard, who then chanted loudly,

saying that Luernius' chariot-wheels as they rolled along, scattered wealth and blessings

among the children of men.§

Although not disposed to go beyond an era of probability in the belief of the alleged

antiquity of many British remains, yet as the inhabitants were found by the Romans, in

most parts which they explored, as far advanced in civilization as the Gauls, and were

* In the book of Fermoy is a collection of mercenary rhapsodies. Lawless,

f The late John Anderson, Esq., Vv'.S.

J One in praise of Armiuius (Armin.) a celebrated chief, is mentioned in tin

§ Posidonius apud Ritson. He flourished about o0 years before Christ.
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much their superiors in bardic knowledge ; not to advert to the general supposition that

the tamed chief-druid Abaris, who visited Greece clad in a tartan robe, must have been a

Caledonian, and other points which would serve to show considerable civilization in early

times ; there seems good reason to admit that the Britons had also preserved historical

poems which may have reached a high antiquity. From certain dark and figurative verses,

the early chroniclers probably drew their materials, which, incorporated in their works

without sufficiently comprehending the meaning, led to erroneous constructions, and the

fabulous narrations which mark the productions of the early writers. Gihlas and Nennius

or Neniaw, 550 and 608, who were bards, compiled their histories from such authorities:

and the former deplores the destruction of many old records by the enemy, and loss

of others carried away by those who were driven from the country by the inroads of the

northern tribes. Many Cumraeg MSS., were at one time in the Tower of London,

either the spoils of war, or carried there by Welsh captives, taken in the Saxon and

Norman invasions. They are supposed to have been poetical ; but whatever they were,

with a policy which subsequently actuated English monarchs with respect to the national

songs and records of the sister kingdoms, they were committed to the flames. Owain

Glendwr's rebellion, 1400, led to the destruction of most of the remaining bardic com-

positions which had been committed to writing ; William of Salisbury says on his defeat,

not one that could be found was saved! The Llyvr du o Caerfyrddyn, lilackbook of

Caermarthen, is supposed to be the most ancient British manuscript in existence ; it con-

tains the works of bards of the 6th century.*

Among the more ancient remains of bardic science are those of Merddin, or Merlin the

Caledonian, who flourished in 470. He was born at Caerwerthevin, near the forest of

Celyddon, supposed to be Dunkeld, where he was protected by Gwenddolau ap Ceidio,

with whom his mother, a nun, had sought refuge : having through accident killed his

nephew in battle, he became subject to insanity, whence he was called the Wild, and

his effusions were accounted prophetic. He received a tract of fertile land from this

prince, which he lost in the wars with Rhedderch, King of Strathclyde. A poem which

he composed on this gift, praising it under the name of an orchard, is a fair specimen of

this bard's abilities. The verses have an unequal number of lines, but in each the final

syllables rhyme. A verse or two are thus translated :

—

AFALLENAU MY11DDIN.

" Sweet apple tree, growing in the lonely glade ! fervent valour shall keep thee secure

from the stern lords of Rhyddcrch. Bare is the ground about thee, trodden by mighty

warriors ; their heroic forms strike their foes with terror. * * * * Death relieves all,

why does he not visit ine ? for after Gwenddolau no prince honours me ; I am not

soothed with diversion. I am no longer visited by the fair: yet in the battle of Arderydd,

I wore the golden torques, though I am now despised by her who is fair as the snowy

swan.

"Sweet apple tree, loaded with the sweetest fruit, "rowing in the lonely wilds of the

* Jones' i'oet
;
c:'l relics of the W. barda.
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woods of Celyddon ! all sock thee for the sake of thy produce, but in vain ; until Cad-

waladr comes to the conference of the ford of Rhcon, and Conan advances to oppose the

Saxons in their career, &c."*

There are some pretty similes here, and the Celtic character is impressed on the com-

position, but how far short it comes of the Gaelic poems of antiquity !

The Welsh having so sedulously maintained the science in all its peculiarities, a refer-

ence to their history could not with propriety be avoided. From the kingdom of the

Strathclyde Britons, through that of Cumbria, which extended to the marches of North

Wales, the tribes appear to have for some time formed the link between the Cumri and

the Gael ; the intercourse therefore which appears to have subsisted between the two

people in early ages, will justify a frequent allusion to those who at first thought might

appear quite disconnected with the Gaelic bards.

From the beginning ef the 5th century there were numerous bards, the remains of

whose works are still extant. The antiquaries- of Wales enrol in their list the names

of several who are assigned an antiquity so remote, that a degree of scepticism is ex-

cited as to their existence, but the Irish writers quite surpass them; for they lay claim to

national poetry three thousand years old !t It is impossible, without a great stretch of

credulity, to believe that any relic anterior to the Christian era has reached our times.

Fingin and Fergus of the 2d century, and others, may be real personages, and the authors

of poems ascribed to them ; without questioning the truth of the legends concerning the

more ancient personages, it may be sufficient to say, that from the advent of our Saviour,

downwards, the numerous individuals distinguished in the science are recorded by the

bardo-monkish chronicles in precise detail. We find among those most noted in the 5th

century, Torna and Dubthach who is said to have written a poem in which the rights of

the bards are enumerated. He subsequently became a convert to Christianity, and in this

class are to be ranked Feich, Cronan, Columcille, Adamnan, Dalian, Seanchan, Angus,

Amergin, &c. These primitive Christians, being of the privileged class, by the old insti-

tutions, did not fail to set forth in a favourable light, the glorious state of ancient poetry,

thinking it an enhancement of the national honour, to show that Ireland was the cele-

brated land of bards before it acquired the more exalted title of that of saints. The

powerful exhortations of St Patrick and his successors, induced numerous bards to betake

themselves to the services of religion, many acquiring dignities in the church, and con-

siderable celebrity. In 884, died Maolmhuradh—his contemporary Flann was accounted

the Virgil of Ireland; Donagh O Daly, Abbat of Boyle, who died in 1244, was called

the Ovid.

We rind, from what is recorded of the bardic system in Ireland, that like the Welsh,

they had triennial conventions, and the Iomarua, or contests, were professional competi-

tions. The practice in Ireland must be held to be the same as was observed by the Gael

* By the Orchard, Merddin perhaps means the asylum he found in Athol, Abhal or Adhul, which is

believed by many etymologists to acquire its name from fruitfulness in abhlan, apple-trees. The poet there-

fore seems to play on the Jfallanau, or apple-tree garden.

•f Dr O'Connor.

/
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of Scotland. The Minister bardic Sessions which were held so late as the beginning of

last century, were suppressed by penal statute* Attempts have been made to restore in

some measure the ancient practice of the harp and vocal melody, as a means of preserving

the poetry and music so rapidly on the decline. A Mr Dungan offered four prizes

of seven, five, three, and two guineas to the best performers on the harp, in a meeting

held at Granard, in 17S1, at which eight or ten performers attended. In 17^2, a meeting

of the harpers, as the descendants and representatives of the ancient bards, was called at

Belfast, by a number of gentlemen who raised funds for the purpose of reviving and per-

petuating the old " music, poetry, and oral traditions," at which ten harpers attended.

The Belfast Harp Society, for supporting a professor and students, was established in 1807.

An institution worthy of the descendants of the ancient Dalriadic Scots deserved a more

extended existence: it only survived until 1813.

T

Returning to the bards of Caledonia, to whose history this essay is more particularly

devoted, it must be confessed that they have not met with the ready chroniclers who

have celebrated the others ; but they have left a more splendid monument, in their own

inimitable works.

Who were the "bards of old," whose poems were alluded to by the renowned Ossian,

or in what age did they exist ? The expression carries the mind back to a distant and

indeterminate era, and it proves that there were poems well known in his day, which were

then reckoned ancient. " Thou shalt endure, said the bard of ancient days, after the

moss of time shall grow in Temora ; after the blast of years shall roar in Selma." Fer-

gus, Ullin, Orain, Daol, were his contemporaries, but we know not who was the author

of the " Tain bo, Cualgne," a poem co-eval with the epoch of redemption. The Duan

Albanach, repeated at the coronation 1056, was formed from some similar record, of much

higher antiquity.

The era of Ossian is fixed by concurring opinion, formed from the evidence contained

in the poems, in the third century. The compositions of several who lived in his own

time, as well as the immediately succeeding ages, have come down to our own times
;

owing their preservation to that peculiar beauty which characterizes the works which

preceded the full establishment of Christianity. Collections of the Sean-dana have been

published under the general affiliation to those ancient bards; but as it cannot in the case

of several pieces be with certainty shown whether it was the ' voice of Cona,' which gave

them being, or the others, the descriptive appellation of Ossianic poetry seems an appro-

priate designation. At the same time it must be observed, that the judgment of the

Highlanders may in general be relied on; some of the anonymous poems given in the

following collection, although evidently formed by those who had not embraced Christian-

ity, and compositions of acknowledged merit, are nevertheless so far from the ne plus

ultra of the acknowledged standard of excellence, that they are never ascribed to Ossian

"' Walker, who quotes memoirs of Clan Ricard, 17-7. See Hardiman'a Irish minstrelsy for a copious

list of Bards and Seanachies and poetical ecclesiastics. From the identity of language and similarity of

names, our Irish neighbours have laid claim to several hards, who ought assuredly to be placed in the

Alhanic list.

+ Bunting on Irish music, 1840.
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Mac Fhinn.* The authors of some of those ancient compositions are known, as of

Mordubh and Goliath, but many others are anonymous, or of uncertain authorship.

It will scarcely be expected that the question of the authenticity of the poems of Ossian

which so long agitated the literary world, shall be resumed in the pages of this short essay.

The ample proofs of the existence of those poems in the oral record of the unlettered

Highlanders, as well as in several MSS., long before MacPherson undertook the labour

of collecting and translating them, obtained by the searching investigation of the High-

land Society, and of individuals, have, we should think, settled the controversy to the satis-

faction of the unprejudiced. The evidences which the poems were supposed to exhibit of

their recent composition, as urged by Laing and others ignorant of the language, have

been happily overthrown by natives of the country who well understood the originals, while

the correspondence of the chronology of those compositions with the events in Scottish

history, is an extraordinary proof of their being the genuine production of antiquity.

'•'The history of the bards, is perhaps of all others the most extraordinary," is the ex-

pression of an eminent writer on poetry and music ;t and another has said, that " on the

construction of the old Celtic poetry we want much information."+ Since this wish was

expressed, the subject has been treated by writers qualified by a competent knowledge of

the language. The Triads, which form so curious a record, commemorate Tydain, who

first made an order and regulation for the record of vocal song ; and it is laid down that

there are three requisites for a poetical genius—an eye that can see nature, a heart that

can feel it, and boldness that dares to follow it. In Ireland, Ceanfaela (who flourished

about 500,) we are told, wrote or revised what is called the " uraicepht na neagir," or

rules for poets, a very useful work, since we find there were upwards of 100 kinds of

poetical construction. In ' Anglia Sacra,' mention is made of a Scot who was acquainted

with 100 different sorts of verse, with the modulation of words and syllables to music,

to which letters, figures, poetic feet, tone, and time, were necessary.

§

The Triads are a sort of oracular stanzas, composed with much art in three lines.

This triplet form was not unknown to the Highlanders, but it was more peculiarly Welsh,

and appears to be, as is uniformly asserted, the favourite druidic style. It is generally

termed Englyn Milwr, the warrior's song, which points to its use as the " cerdd voliant

prosnachadh," or stimulating address which animated the troops in war. It was in this

measure, doubtless, that the famed Unbeniaeth Prydain, or heroic poem called the Monarchy

of Britain, was composed. This is now lost; but it had a wonderful effect on the hearers,

referring to the pristine glories of the Britons when they held the sovereignty of the

island. It was Eydeyrn, the golden-tongued, in the reign of Gruffudd, Prince of Aber-

fraw 1258-82 who made an analysis of the metres of vocal song, " to be as a record and

a code."|| Those who wish farther information respecting the Welsh bards will be amply

gratified by consulting the elaborate works of Jones and Evans ; it may be sufficient to

* There -were others of the name. Those poems in which matters relative to Christianity are introduced,

which are current in Ireland, were in all probability the composition of that Oisian, who became St

Patrick's disciple.

| Dr Brown. t Pinkerton "the Goth."

S II. p. 21 3. li
Owens Dictionary.
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say, that the three divisions of Englyn, Cywydd, Awdl, close, parallel and lyric metre,

were divided into twenty-four, the last of which was "the masterpiece."

The poetical genius of the Highlanders has been often subject of remark. Pastoral

occupations and an Alpine situation are congenial to it. The mountains of Boeotia were

the favourite abode of the Muses, and the Arcadians, who were the Highlanders of Pelo-

ponnesus, became famous in the most early ages for their poetry and music. The modes

of Gaelic versification are various, but on a close examination are not so numerous as at

first would appear; it is evident, however, that the ancient poets did not cramp their genius

by adherence to any rule, although there was an attention to rhyme and cadence. In later

times, the system was rendered intricate and complicated by a curious classification of the

letters, in which the Irish particularly distinguished themselves. The Gaelic language is

well adapted for poetry, but it cannot we think, except in a few cases, be successfully

scanned according to the rules of latinists, although this has been attempted.*

In the scarce work of Mr Davies before referred to, this learned Cambrian—endeavour-

ing to prove that the poems of Ossian, if allowed to be older than the days of our fathers,

are the productions of an age long posterior to their believed era—enters very particularly

into the systems of versification, which his elaborate ' Celtic Researches' and intimate

acquaintance with such matters, enabled him to do with great critical acumen; nevertheless

most of his dicta may be very confidently repelled. ' llhime,' he admits, 'was peculiarly

known to the Celtae,' and with alliteration it formed the true mark of antique composition
;

with which observations we readily agree. He subsequently says that alliteration was a

more recent invention than rhyme, and that rhyming verses are the nearest resemblance

to the style of versification used by the druids. The Welsh were ignorant of alternate

rhymes or quatrains, their poetry being usually of such a form as the following:

Mor y\v gwael gweled,
(

' vr.iwro cynnired,

Brathau a brithred,

Britlnvyr ar gerdded.

It is rather surprising that this people should not have this style of versification

in their heroic pieces, far which Dryden recommends it as most suited, and in which

style the Ossianic poems are generally composed. Mr Davies' object is to test the anti-

quity of this poetry, but he does so by a comparison with the Irish system which he

allows to be so full of art, and so fanciful, that it could not be of ancient origin, nor the

manner " of any Celtic tribe whatever!"

The system, as Gaelic scholars know, is by a complex and arbitrary classification of

the letters, and the strict application of the rule of "caol ri caol, agus leathan ri leathan,"

short to short, and broad to broad. Mr Davies acknowledges that their table must have

been the work of time, and .^ays, the oldest specimen in which he found it in full force,

was of the time of Queen Elizabeth: certainly the oldest Gaelic poetry does not exhibit

this feature. If ' both nations versified on the same principle,' is there not some incon-

* Dr Armstrong in hi i i llenl Dictionary, and Mr Munro in hia Grammar, have reduced the bardic

works to this classical mode of testing th<
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sistency in saying that the Highlanders were bungling copyists of the Irish ? The rough-

ness of this charge is indeed a little smoothed down by the subsequent admission, that

whatever they copied they much improved, having, he confesses with unexpected candour,

a genius for poetry !

The war-song of Goll he accounts a fair specimen of the poetry of the age of Ossian.

He takes it from an Irish version, and a short specimen will be quite sufficient for a

Gaelic scholar to determine whether the Hibernian or Caledonian displays the finest

genius, or bears the strongest marks of antiquity.

" Goll mear mileata Laoch gu Ian ndcalbbnaig

Ceap na erodbaelita Reim an ricburaibb

Laimh fhial aracbta Leomhan luatbarmacb

Mian na mordhasa A leonadh biodhbbaidh

Mur leim lanteinne Ton ag iream tuarguin

Fraocb nacb bbfuartbear Gull nan gnatb iorguil." &c.

It is within the range of our observations to consider our author's opinions a little far-

ther. He brings forward many instances of what he terms defective rhyme, but it is

evident, he was not sufficiently master of his subject, for he errs in supposing that the

final syllables ousrht to rhyme— it is the penult syllables which do so. He gives four lines

which are certainly as perfect rhymes as could be produced.

" Triatb na trorn ebanna.

Briathra bin mbala

Mile mear dbanna

Dligbtbeacb diongmhala.'*

Mr Davies dwells at considerable length on the sounds of the consonants and their

combinations, according to the Irish table ; but although he notices Shaw's observation

" that the Highland poets, following their example, had also a classification," he does not

let his readers know that the two differed. The sound of ch, by the Irish is accounted

rough ; by the Gael of Alban, it is deemed soft, sprightly, forcible, &c. His objections

therefore to laoich, which he maintains should be Iaoigh to agree in character with faoin

;

fithich, which ought to be the Irish fiaigh ; oigh, and seod, and other words which he

asserts do not rhyme, are therefore groundless. He may have satisfied himself and been

able to persuade others, that the genuine Ossianic poetry is not a production of the

Highlanders, because until late years, they had neither grammars nor dictionaries ; but

surely it will not be gravely maintained, that the grammarian preceded the poet! In-

genious persons would endeavour to reduce to rule, and innovate upon, or improve the

acknowledged, although sometimes rather obscure laws of verse, but they no more formed

those original laws than Shaw formed the language of which he first gave the ' Analysis.'

The Irish poetical letter-table was not thought perfect until little more than 2G0 years

ago. Mr Davies allows the very ancient rann on the Lia-fail, or palladium of Scotland, to

rhyme very well, although he suspects it to be Irish ; but in truth so much time should not

have been given to the consideration of his objections to the authenticity of these poems,

did not his defiance call for some reply, and the weight of so great an authority require it;
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the subject at the same time being so appropriate to that in hand. Both nations versified

on the same principle, and as few countries produce a Homer or an Ossian, it is not sur-

prising that there should be contending claims for the honour of their birthplace. It

no doubt astonished the antiquaries of other countries, to find that such extraordinary

compositions should be the production of "a people who had never boasted of their liter-

ary treasures," but our learned objector could not find many, except among the hope-

lessly prejudiced, to believe that " the Scotch poems are the trivial songs of the illiterate

peasant in the reign of George III." ! To close these remarks, we are happy to insert

Mr Davies' own opinion of the same poems, which doubtless was not hastily formed,

being expressed in more elegant language than we could readily command, or becomingly

use for ourselves.

"The Fingal and Temora, upon subjects so interwoven with the feelings of the people,

set this corner of the island far above poetic competition, not only with any Celtic tribe,

but we may almost say with any nation in Europe. What people now existing can boast

of epic poems, so interesting, so original, so replete with generous sentiment, and at the

same time so nationally appropriate ? The man who believes himself descended from

Fingal, from either of his heroes, or even from the nation which produced such characters,

must be a degenerate wretch indeed, if he can do otherwise than think nobly and act

honourably."*

Previous to displaying more particularly the beauties of the Gaelic bards, their system of

versification requires to be more fully developed ; but it is a difficult task to convey a clear

idea of that which is so much " sui generis," and constructed on principles in many cases

at entire variance with the laws which govern in other languages. The variety of measure

in Gaelic poetry, is not more remarkable than its complication of rhythm and cadence,

often presenting a wild excellence, which to those unacquainted with the language, ap-

pears to be a perfectly lawless arrangement of lines. Some of the early productions of

untutored bards, and even portions of the Ossianic poetry, are in verse so irregular, as to

present the aspect of disjointed prose. The natural flow of the passions is not restrained

by attention to measure or adherence to rule, and events which produce strong mental

agitation, are not likely to be commemorated, in soft, flowing and well adjusted lines.

The ancient bards do not appear to have composed under any fixed laws of versification,

yet the wildest effusions were not without a certain rule ; their poems, although in

blank verse, had a peculiar adjustment of cadence and feet, easily discoverable to a prac-

tical ear.

l'olvmetra, or verses of different measures, employed according to the poet's taste or

feeling,—a style, capable of being rendered extremely effective, is held to be the" first form

of composition, and has been frequently used by both the ancient and modern Gail. It

was adopted by other nations, and successfully practised by the French and Spaniards

— in England, it is first seen in the works of Ben Johnson.

t

Be ide< BeveraJ literal and versified translations in English, the Poems of Ossian have appeared in

Latin, Italian, Spanish,'Portuguese, French, German, Russian, Danish, Swedish, &c.

f* See Transactions of Irish Academy.
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Much of the Gaelic poetry might be scanned; but a great deal of it cannot be properly

subjected to this classical test by the most ingenious; and yet a Celtic ear will tell that it

is good. We are of opinion that the rules for scanning, by which Latin verses are governed,

are alien to the Gaelic, which certainly does not owe the art of poetry to the Romans.

The concord does not always depend on the coincidence of final words; but rests on some

radical vowel in corresponding words, and these not terminal alone, but recurring in

several places throughout the verse, which will be best understood from examples.

Muir, cuir; each, creach; gleann, beann, &c, are quite perfect, but in fios, gion; làmh,

bàs ; feidh, sleibh ; beul, speur, &c, the rhyme is in the corresponding vowels. In the

same poem, especially if ancient, we frequently meet with good regular versification,

and portions in which there is no rhyme at all: indeed in one piece, there are often various

sorts of verse.

Rhyming lines, which are thought to be the nearest resemblance to the style of versi-

fication used by the Druids, are common.

" Bha geal-làmh air clàrsaeh thall

;

Chunnaic mi a gorm-sbuil mall

Mar ghlan thaibhs an iomairt a' triall

Le cheilte an cearb nan dubh niall."

Tighmora, Dv.an IV. Vol. III. p. 52.

Here is a specimen of alternate rhymes, which exemplifies their independence of the

final consonants. The cadence in the middle of the line is also observable.

" O ! m' anam faic an ribhinn og,

Fo sgeith an daraich, righ nam flath,

'S na lamb, shneachd meisg a ciabhan 5ir,

'S a meall-shuil chiuin air òg a graidb.

" Esan a' seinn ri taobh 's i balbb,

Le cridhe leum, 'sa snamh 'na cheol,

An gaol bhò shuil gu suil a falbh,

Cuir stad air feidb nan sleibbtean mòr."

Miann a Dhaird aosda, p. 16.

Heroic verse is usually of seven, eight, nine, or more syllables.

Latba do Phadruic na inhui

Gun sailm air uigh acb ag 51

C'haidh e thigh Oisein 'ic Fhinn

On san leis bu bhimi a gloir.

Osian

Again :-

Na b-eòineanan boidbeacb a's ordamail ponng.

Stu marceacb nan srànneacb a's fàrmmach cguin."

MacLacklan.

Some modes of versification are very singular, having a curious concord of vowels,

without alliteration, running through the whole, and occurring in different parts of the

line?, forming compound rhymes : for example :
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Airain :
—

Sin fhuil Mian ruisl' ar SINNSEAR,

San inxsginx a bha nan aigne

A dh' fhagadh dhuinn mar DHILIB,

Bhi RIOGHAIL : be bin am Pa«£ir." p. 130.

" Is mar a ghreis a thug na SEOID

'Sna SLOIGH a coimbead an euck Ian
;

Ach chlaon iad araon air an fhraocii,

'S i'uil CHRAobhacb a ruitb o' n crewcAdaibh."

Morduth.

Besides the regular rhymes, there is a sort of melodious cadence pervading the verse,

which of course is more or less beautiful according to the genius of the poet. The follow-

ing anonymous composition shows the harmonious adaptation of the language for versifi-

cation ; it seems to flow with the greatest facility in the happiest agreement of rhythm

and measure. It is usually sung to the fine old air of ' Johnny's grey breeks.'

" A nigbean donn na buaile

Gam bheil an glaasad fARusda,

Gun tug mi gaol co huan duit,

'Snach gb/ais e air an EARrach so •,

Mheall thu mi le d' shùgradh

Le d' bhriodal a' le d' cbùine,

Lùb tbu mi mar fbiùran,

'S cba dùchas domb bhi lALLain itaith."

Here is another specimen of a similar style :

—

Fhuair mi sgèula moch dicedin

Air laimb fheuma bba gu creiicbdach,

'S leor a gheiirad anns An leumsa

Anal on treud bha buaghar.

Dhun Gàranach ur àllail

Na'n trup meàra' s na'n steud seanga,

Na'n gleus glana s' ceutach sealladb,

Beichdail àllaidh aaibhreach.

Mary MacLeod, better known as Nighean Alastair ruadb, the daughter of red Alex-

ander, had so fine a genius, that she appears to have struck out some new measures.

Here are two specimens of a very plaintive cast.

Righ ! gur muladach 'tbà mi,

'S mi gun mbire gun nihanraii,

Anns an talla 'm bu gnà le Mac-Leoid.

Righ gur, &c.

Taigh mor macnasach, meaghrach,

Nam macaibh 'a nam màighdean,

1 ar 'm bu tartarach gleadbxaich nan corn,

Tai b mor, &e.

See p. 21.

'!'!i i mo dhuils' aim :ui Di5,

Guir muirneaoh do thrift!!,
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Gu Dùn ud nau cliàr,

Far bu duthchas do' m thriatli,

liliiodh gu fiughantach riall foirmeil,

BBiodh gu, &c
See p. .30.

The following variety is by the celebrated John MacDonald, not Iain Lorn, but Iain

dubh Mac Iain 'ic Ailein ; the Eigg bard.

Si so 'n aimsir an dearbhar

An targanach dhuinn,

'S bras meinmnach fir Alba

Fon armaibh air thus
;

Nuair dh
1
eireas gach treun-laoch

Na' n eideadh ghlan ùr,

Le run feirg agus gairge
,

Ge seirbhis a cbruin.

Donchadh Ban, or Duncan Maclntyre, the boldness and originality of whose concep-

tions, clothed in poetry of the most genuine excellence, unassisted by the slightest educa-

tion, have obtained for him a comparison with Ossian himself, offers many a beauty scattered

profusely throughout his numerous works. In that admirable poem called Beinn Dou-

rain, he has adapted the verses to the piobaireachd notes, commencing with the urlar, the

groundwork or air : the second part is the suibhal, or quickening, arranged in a different

measure, to which succeeds the crun-luath, swifter running music, to which a suitable

measure is likewise adapted. It is a curious effort, and his model seems to have been an

older piece which accompanied Moladh Mairi, the praise of Mary, otherwise the Mac-

Lachlan's salute.

His lines are extremely mellifluous, and his compositions show a great poetical versa-

tility. Let us present a verse of his Coirre-Cheathaich, scanned according to Dr Arm-

strong.

'S à' mhàdàinn
|
chtuùi gneal,

|
ann am dhornh

[
dùsgadh, .

'Alg bun na
|
stfu'ee

|
b e'n sùgràdh

|
learn

,

A chearc le |
sgi'Ct'an

|
a gabhail

|
tuchain,

'San coileacli
|
càirtèil

|
ag dùrdail

|
trom.

Àn drèathan
|
surdail,

|
's a ribhid

|
chial àige,

À cur nìin
|
smuùl dhetli

|

gu lutbar
|
binn;

An tru/d sam
|
bru dhearg

|
le moran unaich,

Re cèileir
|
sitnntach

|
bù slitùbhlach

|
rann.

The measure is repeated at every second line. It will be observed, that there is an

agreement in sound between the first syllable of the second and third foot ; in the second

and third lines, between the first syllable of the second, and the middle of the third foot.

His beautiful song to Mairi bhàn ùg, fair young Mary " so often imitated, but never

equalled," is another captivating beauty in the composition of 'Fair Duncan of the songs.'

In the fourth book of Fingal is the war song, prosnachadh, or exhortation, which the bard

chanted to inspirit the renowned Gaul, when engaged in the heat of a desperate battle.

So expressive is the language, and with such skill did the bard compose his address, that

the very sound echoes the sense; it could never, we apprehend, be mistaken, even by one
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The Duan Albanach is on a subject which did not admit of any copious introduction

of the graces of poetry; a portion of it will nevertheless be thought curious, as exhibiting

a production of the middle age, presuming, that the bard who repeated it in 103G was the

author, in Gaelic of an orthography now rather obsolete. There are 27 verses, of which

the following are the first and last.

A eolcha Alban uile,

A sbluagh feta folt bhuidhe,

C'ia ceud ghabhail an eol duibh,

Ro ghabhustar Alban bhruigh.

Da Righ for cbaogad, cluine,

Go mac Donncha dreacli mire,

Do shiol Eric ardgloin a noir,

Ghabhsad Albain, a eolaigh.*

One of the most curious alliterative poems is that composed by Lachlan mòr l\Iac

Mhuireach, bard to MacDonald of the Isles, to animate his troops at the battle of Har-

law, fought 1411. The bard gives a part for every letter of the alphabet, and each con-

tains the most felicitous collection of epithets under the respective letter. Towards the

end, the strict alliteration is abandoned, and the piece concludes as usual in heroic poems,

with the opening lines, which call on the children of Conn, " of the hundred battles," to

behave with becoming hardihood in the day of strife. t A portion will be found, p. 62.

Another selection from " the voice of Cona," will exemplify the freedom with which

the ancient bards versified, presenting events in the most impressive language, without

restraining the flow of the muse for the mere sake of making the lines ' clink,' as Burns

would say.

Mar cbeud gaotb an daraig Mhoirbheinn,

Mar cbeud sruth o thorr nan aonach,

Mar neoil a' curadb gu dubhlaibb,

Mar cbuan mor air traigb a" taoruadli,

Cho leathean, beucacli, dorcha, borb,

Thachair laoicb fo cholg air Lena.

Bha gairm an t-sluaigb air cruach nam beann,

Mar thorrunn an oidhch' nan sian,

'N uair bhriseas nial Cliona nan gleanr.

'S mile taibhs' a' sgreadadh gu dian

Air gaoith, fliaoin, t'biar nan earn.

Ghluais an Rigb na' neart gu luath,

Mar thannas Threinmboir, fuath gun bhaigh,

'N uair tbig e' n crom-osag nan stuadh

Gu Morbheinn. tir sinus"re a ghraidh.

*' Rerum Hib. seriptores veteres.

+ Tbe farm, heretofore Muir of Harlaw, is on the north side of the river Urie, about 17 English miles

from Aberdeen. It is in the Gariach or rough district, -whence the battle is called by the Highlanders,

cath gariach. On tbe field of conflict were to be seen the sepulchral cairns of the slain—MacLean, M'Intosh,

&.c, but the industrious utilitarian now raises his crops on the soil which enwraps the undistinguished re-

mains of the gallant warriors, who fell in that well-contested field.
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Here in some parts the final syllables rhyme extremely well ; in others, there appears

no such agreement. The 5th and 1 1th lines prove how truly Mr MacLean speaks in his

" History of the Celtic Language," when he says it is the voice of nature,—an echo, re-

flection, or vocal painting, so to speak, of passion and action. Celtic versification is

indeed one of the most venerable remains of European literature, and its correspondence

with the Hebrew style indicates the most remote antiquity.

This extract is truly one of the bardic beauties, but no translation can do it justice.

MacPherson was certainly deeply imbued with the spirit which animated those who com-

posed the poems he rendered into English, and although not always strictly literal, they

are undoubtedly the most happy attempts to convey in one language the feelings displayed

in another. He thus translates the passage.

*•' As a hundred winds on Morven ; as the streams of a hundred hills ; as clouds fly

successive over heaven ; as the dark ocean assails the shore of the desert: so roaring, so

vast, so terrible, the armies mixed on Lena's echoing heath. The groan of the people

spread over the hills : it was like the thunder of night, when the clouds burst on Cona,

and a thousand ghosts shriek at once on the hollow wind. Fingal rushed on in his

strength, terrible as the spirit of Treunmor, when in a whirlwind he comes to Morven, to

see the children of his pride.""

How much has the Celtic poet here made of a simple battle—what striking accessories

he has introduced, and what grandeur of simile he has employed, to impart a conception

of the fiercest of fights in which his hero appears so conspicuously! In "revolving a

slender stock of ideas," how admirably he has here availed himself of his scanty imagery!

It would certainly be impossible to preserve in any translation, the native simplicity,

force and beauty of Gaelic poetry. To those acquainted with the language, the represen-

tations are highly graphic and often sublime; but the feeling and felicity of description

could not be clothed in an English dress without lamentable deterioration. Could Mac-

Donald's Iorram for instance be translated so as to carry all its force of expression with

it? Language is used to convey ideas and express action and feeling. In a primitive

tongue it does so emphatically to a natural mind : when society becomes artificial, language

undergoes a similar change. It is to be regretted, that to the English reader, the beauties

in this work will be almost unknown, except from the instances submitted in this introduc-

tion, and they are merely sufficient to convey a general idea of the peculiar merit of Celtic

poetry. The language is no doubt happily adapted for metrical composition, but the

people possess a poetical genius, in no inconsiderable degree diffused throughout the com-

munity ; for it is a fact that numerous bards were perfectly illiterate ; some of the sweetest

being ignorant of the ABC. Duncan Maclntyre is a celebrated instance, and a long

* A translator may lose the spirit and sense of an author if too metaphrastic : we shall however be for-

given for making a few remarks on the above, presuming it was the original from which the translation was

made. The oaks of Morven are forgotten in the first line ; Borb is more correctly _/?erce—ilorcha, darkening

is omitted. The gairm was not a groan or cry of affright, but the battle-shout of defiance. For the l hollow

wind,' the 1 1th line would be more literally ' on the idle, eddying wind of the cairn? It is curious to find

BÌnns're, ancestors, instead of progeny! These unimportant criticisms can never deteriorate from the just

fame of MacPherson, and arc by no means penned in a spirit of detraction.
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list of others who lived in comparative obscurity could be given, many of them in the

humblest walks of life. The feeling which animated these plebeian composers was recip-

rocated by the taste of their countrymen, and many a popular song is the work of

obscure or unknown peasants and seafaring men. Such are Fhir a bhata, Air mo run

geal òg, and numerous others. The Rebellions, particularly that conducted by Tearlach

òg Stiuart, 1745, inspired many an individual of both sexes with poetic fervour, who never,

before or after, felt the same irresistible impulse to invoke the muse.

The Gaelic poetry and music are usually of a melancholy cast, and this has been attri-

buted to the atrabilious temperament of a depressed people. Such a character is surely

unsuitable to a people who have been characterized as high-spirited, proud and pugnacious.

Yet the tender and affecting poems of the ancient bards, and the titles of popular airs,

have been considered as satisfactory proofs of the justice of the assertion.* The unhappy

situation of Ossian will fully account for the plaintive character of most of his pieces,

but, admitting that the muses are most frequently invoked in seasons of trouble and ad-

versity, and that in general the poems are of that gloomy and sorrowful cast, it will

show undoubtedly a keenness of sensibility towards affliction, yet it will not follow that

the Highlanders are naturally a querulous, dejected people. Poems, commemorative of

calamity and distress, took stronger hold on the memory, and more powerfully excited the

feelings than these of an opposite character, according well with a grave and reflective

race. Dr Beattie speaks thus on the subject :
" The Highlands are a picturesque, but

in general a melancholy country. Long tracts of mountain desert, covered with dark heath,

and often obscured by misty weather ; narrow valleys thinly inhabited and bounded by

precipices, resounding with the fall of torrents ; a soil so rugged, and climate so dreary, as

in many parts to admit neither the amusements of pasturage, nor the labours of agricul-

ture ; the mournful dashing of waves along the friths and lakes that intersect the country;

the portentous noises which every change of the wind, and every increase or diminution

of the waters, is apt to raise in a lonely region, full of echoes and rocks and caverns; the

grotesque and ghastly appearance of such a landscape by the light of the moon ; objects

like these diffuse a gloom over the fancy, which may be compatible enough with occa-

sional and social merriment, but cannot fail to tincture the thoughts of a native in the

hour of silence and solitude. What then would it be reasonable to expect from the fan-

ciful tribe, from the musicians and poets of such a region ? strains expressive of joy, tran-

quillity, or the softer passions? No : their style must have been better suited to their

circumstances ; and so we find in fact, that their music is. The wildest irregularity ap-

pears in its composition ; the expression is warlike and melancholy, and approaches even

to the terrible."

No doubt there is much truth in this, but it will not account for a similar character in

the compositions of the Irish, whose country is comparatively champaign, and who arc

blessed with a genial climate and fruitful soil. Whence also the plaintive and tender

melodies of the low country and southern counties of Scotland ? Both people were im-

* Dauney—Ancient Scottish Me'.edies ; a curious and valuable work.
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tfued with the same feelings—tliey used the same musical scale to poetry constructed on

the same principle.

The prevalence of poems which detail the calamities of war, deaths of heroes, dis-

appointments of lovers, ravages of storms, disasters at sea, &c., with melodies suitable to

such lamentable subjects, shows, that tragic events leave a deep and enduring impression
;

while convivial, humorous and satiric effusions, are usually forgotten with the persons or

incidents from which they arose.* The bards sought not to avoid the melancholy vein

—

they rather gave way to the feeling, and in this mood, many of their best productions

were executed. '* Pleasant is the joy of grief! it is like the shower of spring when it

softens the branch of the oak, and the young leaf lifts its green head." That mind must

be little susceptible of the softer feelings of human nature, which does not sympathize

with the poet in the recital of a moving tale of wo. The sensitive bards are represented

as at times bedewing the harp-strings with their tears, while repeating the sad story which

the sterner chiefs could not listen to unmoved. A bard of Wales, about 1450, describes

a similar effect.

" The harper blest with lofty muse,

His harp in briny flood imbrues."

" Cease the lightly trembling sound. The joy of grief belongs to Ossian, amid his

dark -brown years. Green thorn of the hill of ghosts that shakest thy head to nightly

winds ; I hear no sound in thee ; Is there no spirit's windy skirt now rustling in thy

leaves ? Often arc the steps of the dead in the dark-eddying blasts ; when the moon, a

dun shield from the east is .rolled along the sky."t Beautifully docs the bard again ex-

press himself. " I am alone at Lutha. My voice is like the last sound of the wind,

when it forsakes the woods. But Ossian shall not be long alone. He sees the mist that

shall receive his ghost—he beholds the cloud that shall form his robe, when he appears

on his hills. The sons of feeble men shall behold me, and admire the stature of the chiefs

of old ; they shall creep to their caves."Ì The closing portion of the aged bard's wish is

of a similar cast. See page 15.

The generous sentiments which animated the Caledonian heroes, are worthy of the

brightest age of chivalry.

"Fuil mo namh elm <F iaras riamh

Nam bu mhiann leis trial! an tith.'
1

" The blood of my foe I never sought if he chose to depart in peace."

Female beauty was a very congenial subject for bardic culogium. The berries of the

mountain-ash afforded a simile for the complexion of health, and snow, or the Canach, the

white, flossy down of a plant which grows in moors and marshy ground, with the plu-

mage of the Swan, for the fairness of the skin.

* it must strike a student in the poetry of the Highlanders, as remarkable, that it exhibits much mow
to indicate the stale of hunters, than of shepherds or agriculturi ;.

+ Tighmora, 404, J Berrathon.
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" Bu ghile bian na canacli sleibhte,

No ur-sneachd air bharra glieug .

'

c ' The star of Gormluba was fair. White were the rows within her lips, and like the

down of the mountain under her new robe was her skin. Circle on circle funned her fair-

est neck. Like hills beneath their soft snowy fleeces, rose her two breasts of love. The

melody of music was in her voice. The rose beside her lip was not red ; nor white be-

side her hand, the foam of streams. Maid of Gormluba, who can describe thy beauty !

Thy eyebrows, mild and narrow, were of a darkish hue ; thy cheeks were like the red

berry of the mountain-ash. Around them were scattered the blossoming tlowers on the

bough of the spring. The yellow hair of Civadona was like the gilded top of a moun-

tain, when golden clouds look down upon its green head after the sun has retired. Her

eyes were bright as sunbeams ; and altogether perfect was the form of the fair. Heroes

beheld and blessed her."

What a poetical picture of a vessel in a gale does Alexander JNIacDonald, in his Pros-

nachadh Fairge or stimulus to a Biorlin's crew, give us : the imagined bellowing and roaring

of the monsters of the deep, whose brains were scattered on every wave by the prow, the

boat being damaged in the furious collision ! &g. } evince a truly imaginative genius.

The old bards called Echo, " the son of the rock"—Maclntyre's "ghost of sound," is

much more poetical.

There is fortunately less necessity for extending the number of examples, inasmuch as

the bardic " beauties" are so liberally spread before the reader in the succeeding pages;

3~et before closing our extracts, it will not be accounted a digression, to give a short spe-

cimen from the compositions of the Sister-kingdom. ' The Songs of Deardra,' are held

by the Irish to be of equal, if not greater antiquity than those of Selma. As the poetry

of a kindred people, it is similar in character; but those who are conversant with the sub-

ject of ancient Gaelic versification and its peculiar idioms, will be able to say whether it

carries the mark of so remote an era as is claimed for it.

Soraidli soir go h Albain uaira, Iarla maithe Albann ag ol,

Faith maith radharc cuan is gleaun, Is claim Uisneacb dar coir cion.

Fare clann Uisneacb a seilg, Dingean tbiarna Dhua na Ttreoin,

Aobhinn sugbe os leirg a mbcann. Gu thig Naoise pog gan t'bios, 6cc.

" Farewell for ever, fair coasts of Albion, your bays and vales shall no more delight

me. There oft I sat upon the hill, with Usno's sons, and viewed the chase below.

The chiefs of Albion met at the banquet. The valiant sons of Usno were there, and

Naesa gave a kiss in secret to the fair daughter of the chief of Duntroon. He sent her a

hind from the hill, and a young fawn running beside it. Pveturning from the hosts of

Inverness, he visited her by the way. My heart was filled with jealousy when I

* Cas Airt 'ic Arilair. Smith's Antiquities, 350,
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heard the news. I took my boat and rushed upon the sea, regardless whether I should

live or die," &c* This is the ' Clan Uisneachan' of the Highlanders.

A few passages, too, from Cumraeg poets, will serve for comparison with their brother-

bards among the Gael. David ap Guilym, who is called the Welsh Ovid, flourished about

1370. His Ode to the Sun is a feeble effort compared with that of Ossian, and is less

striking than those by Milton or Thomson. The allusions are commonplace, as ' ruler of

the sky,' 'ornament of summer,' ' looking on the manly race of Cambrians,' &c, David ap

Edmwnt, about 1450, composed a Monody on Sion Eos, a bard who was executed for man-

slaughter. The poet makes good use of the epithet Eos, nightingale, which was given

for liis mellifluous strains, and he sorely laments that the unfortunate man was not tried

by the impartial laws of Howel the Good, which would have found the act justifiable.

" A man," says David, " punished for an act in his own defence ! Let misfortune fall on

such as fail therein—of evils the lesser the better. Is the soul of the slain made happier,

or his ghost appeased by life for life as an atonement ? * * Neither the passions

of man, nor the virtue of angels was unmoved by the melody of his harp, which whirled

the soul upon wings of ecstasy. * * * What have I said ? they deprived him of life :

he has life—their verdict only changed the scene of mortality for that of immortality.

Their wilful judgment will have no eftect in that court of equity, which is held at the

gates of heaven. He now sings before the throne of mercy with an incorruptible harp."

&c. It seems the weight of John the Nightingale in gold was offered for his ransom,

but the days were long gone, when the law would be satisfied with an eric of any amount

for such a crime.

Sion Tudor, who lived about 1580, is the author of an elegy on the death of twenty

poets and musicians who departed this life in his own time. He names each individual

with varied terms of praise and regret. The expressions are peculiarly bardic, and approxi-

mate to those of a much older generation. " It was God's pleasure," he observes, "to

send for these men to hold a feast with him in heaven; may their souls enjoy the celestial

mansion ! Peace to their shades; their like will never more be seen. They are gone to

their heavenly abode ; let us hasten to follow."f

There is a decidedly Celtic and pleasing vein in these compositions, but there is not

wild grandeur and elevated sentiment, that originality of conception and nervous expres-

sion, which characterize the works of the Gaelic bards.

The Celtic poems were framed by the bard to suit the melody of the harp, the instru-

ment sacred to the order; and to its music they were sung,—a music simple and natural,

which long preceded the artificial and complicated. The peculiarity of the Scottish scale is

well known as the enharmonic, consisting of six notes in the key of C, with C D E G A
C, corresponding to the black keys in a piano. Defective as this scale may appear to be,

il is admirably suited to express the passions in the effective tones of nature, the harmony

of which is felt long previous to the adoption of scientific rules, and it strengthens our

arguments for the unity of the ancient inhabitants of Scotland, that the melodies of tiie

* Nalson, Introduction to the Irish language— 1808. Another version is given by Gillies.

+ Jones. One of those commemorated, in David ap llywell G rigor.
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high and low country arc invariably formed on the same scale, and possess the same char-

acter. The larger harp was strung with wire, and was the clarsach of the Gael, the

lesser being the cruit.

Cambrensis describes the Irish performances on this Celtic instrument in terms of great

praise; and, had he visited North Britain, lie would have had no reason to speak other-

wise of the Scottish harping.

" The attention of this people to musical instruments, I find worthy of commendation
;

(he was a bard himself,) in which their skill is beyond all comparison superior to any

nation I have ever seen," &c. And he then describes the music as being quick,

not slow and solemn as that of Britain, yet at the same time sweet and pleasing.

Girald entertained a strong dislike to the Irish, which adds to the value of his favourable

testimony. Major, the Scottish historian, who was rather willing to underrate his

" upthrough" countrymen, in speaking of the musical acquirements of James I., says, in

performing on the harp, he excelled the Hibernians or Highlanders, who were the best

of all players on it.* Roderick Morrison, better known as Rorie da.Il, being blind, was

the last professional harper in the Highlands. He lived about 140 years ago, was of a

respectable family, and well educated, three brothers being clergymen.j

The Ossianic class of poetry is usually sung or chanted in a kind of recitative, executed

with the gravity due to such revered compositions. An old Highlander considered it

becoming to take off his bonnet when reciting them, and the term laoidh, hymn, by

which many are distinguished, indicates the veneration with which they were regarded.

The Highlanders were accustomed to sing at all their employments, and it was an excel-

lent stimulus, serving also to relieve the irksomeness of labour. Those Highlanders of

Greece, the Arcadians, were remarkable for a similar practice, and it is thus very ration-

ally accounted for by an ancient historian, whose observations are striking!)' applicable to

the Gael. " Singing is useful to all men, but truly necessary to the Arcadii, who undergo

great hardships ; for as the country is rugged, their seasons inclement, and their pastoral

life hard, they have only this way of rendering nature mild and bearable ; therefore they

train up their children from their very infancy, until they are at least thirty years of age,

to sing hymns in honour of gods and heroes. It is no disgrace to them to be unacquainted

with other sciences, but to be ignorant of music is a great reproach, &c."+ We have a

very curious account of the vocal attainments of the people by Giraldus, from which it

appears they understood counterpoint! '* In the northern parts of Britain, the inhabitants

* Book VI. Hibernienses ant sylvestres Scotos. The sylvestrian Scots were the Cearnaech a choile, the

Highlanders of the woods, a terra formerly applied to these active warriors. Hardiman, a compiler of Irish

poetry who delivers himself with sufficient confidence on matters extremely douhtful, says, " Ireland gave

its music to Scotland P' with equal justice the assertion may be made in the exact reverse, but would it

prove the fact ? Speaking of the harp mentioned in the ancient poem which had passed through so many

hands; "this," says Mr H., like every other research connected with the natives of the Highlands, leads

to their Irish origin." If any discovery were made to prove this notion, it would save authors from filling

their pages with much unmeaning observatiou, and groundless and illiberal conceit. If we thought the

acerbity of feeling in Mr Davies unbecoming, how could we have grappled with O'Reilly, whose work ou

the same sore subject, displays so transcendent a share of national prejudice !

•|* See Gunn's able work on the use of the harp in the Highlands.

., Polybius IV.
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nst', in singing, less variety than the Welsh. They sing in two parts, one murmuring in

the bass, the other warbling'in the treble. Neither of the two nations acquired this by

art, but by long habit which has made it familiar and national, and it is now unusual to

hear a simple and single melody well sung, and what is more wonderful, their children

from infancy sing in the same manner !"

There is nothing more remarkable in the Gaelic mode of singing, than the repetitions

of a verse, one or two lines, or sometimes a part of one in chorus, which adds much to the

effect, and is a great means of diffusing a knowledge of songs, since by repeatedly joining

in tiiem, the whole must soon be impressed on the memory. These tunes or Luinigs are

simple and touching, and the effect in a harvest-field is particularly pleasing. The per-

son who sings leaves the .chorus to the others, who all join, the leader taking up each

succeeding verse.

The Iorrams or boat-songs are those by which seafaring men likewise alleviated

the labour of rowing and managing the vessel, keeping time by the motion of the oars,

and relieving the singer by carrying out the chorus. When at home, and at social enter-

tainments, the whole company join hands or modulate time by plaids and handkerchiefs

passed from one to another. All these songs were formed for the harp or the voice

alone—there could be no vocal accompaniment to the bagpipe

There is a very curious method of singing peculiar to the Welsh. It is called Penillion,

and consists in adapting verses to the harper's tunes while performing, without any pre-

vious knowledge of the order in which they will follow, and it is thus performed, as we

have observed at a bardie Eisteddvod. A harper is brought forward, and around him are

seated several persons who are the Penill singers. He commences playing, when one of

the party joins him by a song—the harper presently changes the tune ; the other as

promptly alters his verse, and when he chooses to stop, another takes up the air, and so

it goes round. But the true penillion is the extemporary production of a verse or verses

to the tune, and it is remarkable that this improvisitorial feat is frequently accomplished

with astonishing success, by persons quite illiterate. Many of those ' poetical blossoms'

display great command of language and considerable genius.*

After the period when Ossian, (Jriin, Ullin, Fergus, For.ar, Douthal, and other un-

known bards flourished, which reaches to the union of the Pietish and Scottish kingdoms,

there seems to have been for a long time few poets of any note. About the end of the 13th

* Walter in Dissert, de Bardis, gives a couplet which he pronounces grand.

' Tan a dwr yn ymwriaw,

Yw'r taranau dreigiau draw.'

[The roaring thunder, dreadful in its ire,

Is water warring with aerial fire.

Many of these epigrammatic stanzas are preserved. The following on a silkworm is curious as Iiein"

formed without a consonant.

O'i wiw vvy i w'cu e a, aia weuau
( >'i wyau y weua

;

E weua ei wè aia,

A'i, weuau yw ieuau i.'i !

I perish by my art
; dig my own grave ; I Bpin my thread of life ; my death I weave I
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century, a revival took place; and, since then, numerous bards of acknowledged excellence

liave from time to time appeared, besides those of lesser note whose songs were of too

local and circumscribed a range for general popularity. Had any compositions of suffi-

cient worth been produced in this dark interval in the history of Highland bardism, they

would no doubt have been handed down, like those of older date.

In this essay, to illustrate that distinguished order in Celtic society, the bards— the

system under which they so long flourished, beneficially exerting their accorded power, a

picture has been given, rather of that which formerly existed, than what could have been

witnessed in many by-gone generations. It was among the Gael, that the primitive

manners and usages were preserved, when elsewhere they were suppressed or amalga-

mated with those of the conquerors. Under pretence of abolishing a mischievous super-

stition, the Emperors prohibited the practice of druidism ; but although the 'Romans

carried their gods as far as they did their eagle, they were not able to extend the one or

the other over the mountains of Caledonia.' Little, however, it has been seen, is to be

found here or elsewhere concerning this religious belief. Most of the historians, who

allude to druidism, flourished when the phenomenon had nearly disappeared, and ' all that

they have done, serves only to excite our curiosity without satisfying it, and to make us

regret the want of a history, which seems to have been replete with instruction and

entertainment.'

If the age of bardism, in its primary sense, is gone, it is satisfactory to preserve a

memorial of what it was, and evidence of its present state. In the following pages are

the flowers and blossoms of Gaelic poetry, culled with careful discrimination, and without

the encumbrance of redundant stems and foliage.

The piper is now held in the same esteem as the harper of old, and his performance is

a noble substitute for the softer strains of the clarsach ; but would not a bard in his multi-

farious office, combining poet, historian, genealogist, &c, be a useful and becoming per-

sonage in the train of a chief? At a Highland banquet about fifty years ago, a call was

made for the bards to be brought to the upper end of the room. " The bards are extinct,"

observed Mac Nicail of Scoirebreac. " No,'' quickly rejoined Alastair buidh Mac Ivor,

" but those who patronised them arc gone !"
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AM HARD AOSDA.

Miami a Bhàird Aosda,

DOMHNULL MAC-FHIUNNLAIDH KAN DAN

A Chomhachag, .....
MAIBI XIGHEAN ALASDAIR RUAIDII.

Fuaim an t-Saimh, ....
Oran do dh' Iain, Mac Shir Tòrmod Mhic-Lcoid,

An Talla 'ra bu ghnà le Mac-Leoid,

Cumha do Mhac-Leoid, ....
Marbhiann do dh'i'hear na Comraicli,

Marbhrann dodh' Iain Garbh Mac 'Ille-Cliahim

Cumha Mhic-Leoid, ....
Luinneag Mhic-Lcoid, ....
An Crònan, .....

IAIX LOM.

Mort na Ceapach, ....
A' Bhean leasaich an stop dhuinn,

Oran do Shiol Dughail, .

An Ciaran Mabach,

Latha Inbhir-Lòchaidh, .

Latha Thom-a-Phubail,

Latha Airde Reanaich,

Oran air Iììgh Uilleam agus Bannrigh Mairi

An Iorram Dharaich.do bhata Sir Seurnais,

Marbhrann do Shir Seunias Mac-Dòmhnuill,

Marbhrann dodh' Alasdair Dubh Ghlinne.Garaidh

Cumha Mhontroise, ....
Cumha do fhir Dòmhnull Shtcibhte,

AN CIARAN MABACH.

B'annsa Cadal air Fraoch,

Marbh-raim do*Shir Seumas Mac-Dhomhnuill,

DIORBHAIL NIC-A-BHRIUTIIAINN.

Oran-do dh' Alasdair Mac Cliolla,

S1LIS NIGHEAN MHIC-RAONAILL.

TAOBH DUILLKAG

Marbhrann air Bàs a Fir, ... 59

Marbhrann do dh' Alasdair Dubh Ghlinne.Garaidh, b'J

Tha mi a'm' Chadal, na dùisgaidh mi, . . 60

NIALL MAC-MIIUIRICH.

Oran do Mhac Mhic-Ailein, .

Marbhrann Mhic 'Ic-Ailein,

Seanachas Sloinnidh na Pioba Bho thus,

IAIN DUBH MAC IAIN 'iC-AILEIN.

Oran do Mhac. Mhic-Ailein,

Marbhrann do Mhac Mhic-Ailein, .

Marbhrann do Shir Iain Mac 'Illeain, .

Oran nam Fineachan GàUlach,

Cros-Dhanachd Fhir nan Druimnean, .

AN T-AOSDANA MAC-MHATHAIN.

Oran do

Marbh.i

larla Thuathach, ....
in dodh' Alasdair Dubh Ghlinne.Garaidh,

AN" T-AOSDANA MAC ILLK.1

Marbhrann do Shir Lachuinn Mac-Ghillean,

Oran do Lachumi Mor Mac-Ghillean,

LACIIUNN MAC THEARLAICH.

Latha siubhal Slèibhe,

Oran do Nighean Fhir Gheambail,

Sgian Dubh an Sprogain Chaim,

Curam Nam Banntraichean,

AN CLARSAIR DALL.

A Chiad Di-luain De'n Raidhe,

Oran do dh* Iain Brcac Mac-Leoid,

Creach na Ciadain, .

Oran Mòr Mhic-Leoid,

Cumha do dh.Fhear'i'halasgair,

AM PIOBA1RE DALL.

' Beannachadh Baird do Shir Alasdair Mac-C he

Dàn Comh-Fhurtachd,

5fi Cumha Choir'-an.Easain, .
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'S a h-aire ri fear-cròlce
;

Uliiodh rudan air an tarruinn

Leis an lùbt' an t-iarrunn-oarra,

Bheireadh ionnsai' nacb bi'dh mearachdacb
Do'n fhear a bhiodb 'ga seòladh

;

Spor ùr an dt'is a teannachadh,

Buil' ùird a' sgailceadh daingbean lis,

Cha diùlt an t-srad, 'nuair bheanas i

Do'n deannaigh a bha neònacfa :

Se 'm fùdar tioram tean-abaich

Air chùl an asgairt ghreannanaich,

Cuir smùid ri aeuinn mheallanaieb

A baraille Nic-Cùiseam.

13'ionmhuinn le fir cheanalta, .

Nacb b'aineolaeh mu spòrsta,

Bhi timcbeall air na bealakhean

Le fearalachd na h-òige :

Far am bi na fèidh gu farumacli,

'S na fir 'nan dèìgh gu caithriseacb,

Le gunna bu mhath barrandas

Thoirt aingil 'nuair bu choir dh'i
;

S le cuilean foirmeal togarracb,

'G am biodh a stiuir air bhogadan,

'S e miol'airteich gu sodanach,

'S nach ob e dol 'nan còdhail ;

'Na fhurbuidh làidir, cosgarrach,

Ko iniitinneach, neo-fhoistinnach,

Gu guineach, sgiamhach, gob-easgaidh,

San obair bh'aig a sheòrsa
;

'S a fhriogao cuilg a' togail air,

Gu maildheach, gruamach, duichealacb,

'S a gheanacLan cnuasaichd fosgailc',

'Comh-bhogartaich ran sg'rnan.

Gum b' araideach a' charachd ud,

'S bu chabhagach i 'n eomhnuidh,

'Nuair a shineadh iad na h-iougannan

Le h-athghoirid na mbinticb ;

Na beanntaichean 's na bealaichean

Gu'm freagradh iad mac-talla dliut,

Le fuaim na gairme gallanaich

Aig farum a' choin ròmaich :

'Gan tearnadh as na mullaichean

Gu linnichean nacb grunnaich iad,

'S ann a bhith's iad feadh na tuinne
;

Anns an luineinich 's iad lebinte

'S na cuileinean gu t'ulasgach

'G an cumail air na munealaibh,

'S nacb urrainn iad dol tuilleadli as,

Ach fuireach, 's bhi gun deb an at',

'S ge do thuirt mi began riu,

Mu'n innsinn ail' an dleasnas orra,

Chuireadb iad a' m' bhreislich mi
Le deisimearachd chùmraiilh.

COl UE-CIIE ATII A I CH.

Sk Coire-cheathaicb nan aigbean BÌùbhlacb,

An coire rùnach, is ùrar fonn,

Gu lurach, miadh-fheurach, mìn-gheal, sùghar,

Gach lusan flùar bu chùbbraidh leam ;

Gu molach dù-gborm, torrach lùisreagach,

Corrach plùireanacb, dlù-ghlan grinn
;

Caoin, ballach, ditheanach, cannacb, misleaoach,

Gleann a' mhilltich, 'san lionmhor mang.

Tha falluinn dhùinte, ga daingheam, dùbailt',

A mbaireas iiinne, mu'n rùisg i lorn,

Do'n flieur is cùl-fhinne dh' t'ii.is na h-ùrach,

'S a bhàrr air lùbadh le driùchda trùm,

I\lu cboire guanach nan torran uaine,

A' bheil luibh a's luachaira suas g'a cbeann
;

'S am f sach guamach an càs a bbuanadb,

Nam b' àite cruidh e, 'm biodh tuath le'n suim

Tha trusgan faoilidh air emit an aonaich,

Chuir suit is aoidh air gach taobh a d' churn,

Min-fbeur cbaorach is barraibfa bhraonan,

'S gach lus a dh' fheudadh bhi 'n aodainn ih' hi.

M'an choir' is aoidheala tha r'a fhaotain,

A chunnaic daoine an taobh so 'n Fhraing ;

Mur dean ecaochladh, b' e 'n t-aighear saoglialt'

Do ghillean aotrom bhi daouuan ann.

'S ann m'anRuadh-aisrigh dh'fbàsuacuairtagan,

Clùthar, cuaicheanach, cuannar, aid,

Na h-uile cluaineag 's am bàrr air luasgadh,

'S a ghaotb 'g an sguabadb a null 'sa nail :

Bun na cipe is bar a' mhilltich,

A chuiseag dhireach, 's an ibiteag cbam ;

Muran briogbar, 's an grunnasg lionmhor,

M' an cbuilidfa dbiomhair, am bi iia suinn.

Tha sliabh na làirig an robh mac-Bbaidi,

'Na mhothar fàsaich, 's na stràchda tròm
;

Slios na bàn-leachdainu, cha 'n i is tàire,

'S gur trie a dh' àraich i 'n làn damb donn :

'S na h-aighean dàra nach teid a 'n bhà-tbaigb,

A bhios le 'n àlach gu h-àrd 'nan grunn,

'S na laoigh gu h-ùiseil a là 'sa db'oidhcbe,

'Snah-uireadciuiuiidiubhairdruimClach-fioiin.

Do leacan chaoimhneil gu dearcach, braoileagach,

Breac le foireagan is ciuinn dearg ceanti

'N creatnb "na cbaraicbean, am bac nan staidh-

Stacan fraoineasach nacb bu ghann : [richeau,

Am bearnan-bride, 's a pheighiun rioghail,

S an canach mìn-gheaj, 's am mislean ann
;
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'S a h-uile mir dhetl), o*n bhun is isle

Gu h-ionad cirean na crich' is àird'.

'S rìmheacl) còta na craige moire,

'S cha 'n 'eil am fulach a' d'choir 'san am,

Ach in i 1 1 u.-iii còinntich, o 's e bu nosaire,

Air a chòmhdacbadh bhos a's thall :

Na lagain chòmhnard am bun nan srùnag,

Am bi na sòghraichean, 's neòinein fann,

Gu bileach, feòirneineacb, mil is, roineagach,

Molach, ròmach, gach seùrs' a th' ann.

Tha mala ghruamach, de'n bhiolar uaine,

Mu'n h-uile fuaran a th' aim san fhonn
;

Is doire shealbag aig bun nan garbh-chlach,

S grinneal gainbheich* gu meanbh-gheal, pronn

'Na ghlugaibh plumbach air ghoil gun aori teas,

Ach coileach bùirn tighin' à grunnd eas lorn,

Gach struthan uasal 'na chuailean cùl-ghorm,

A' ruith na sputaibh, 's na lubaibh steoll.

Tha bradan tarra-gheal sa choire gharbhlaich,

Tha tig'n o'n fhairge bu ghailbheach tonn,

Le luinneis mheamnach a' ceapa mheanbhchuil-

Gu ueo-chearbach le cham-ghob cròm : [eag,

Air bhuinne borb, is e leum gu foirmeil,

'Na eideadh colgail bu ghorm-glas druim.

Le shòilsean airgeid, gu h-iteach meana-bhreac,

Gu lannach, dearg-bhallach, earr-gheal sliom.

'S Coire'-cheathaich an t-aighear priseil,

'S an t-;iite rioghail mu'm bidht' a' sealg,

Is bidh feidh air ghiulan le làmhach l'ùdair,

A' cur luaidbe dhù'-ghoim gu dlù nan calg :

An gunna gleusda, s' an cuilean eutrom,

Gu fuileach, feumanach, treubbach, garg,

A ruith gu siùbhlach, a gearradh shùrdag,

'S a dol g'a dbùlan ri cùrsan dearg.

Gheibhte daonnan mu d" ghlacaibh faoine,

Na h-aigbean maola, na laoigh, 's na maing.

Sud bu mhiann leinn 'am madainn ghrianaich,

Bhi dol g' an an iarraidh, 's a' fiadhach bheann,

Ged thigeadh siontan ohim' uisg a's dile,

Bha seùl g'ar ilidean mu'n chrich san àm,

An creagan iosal am bun na frithe,

S an leabaidli dhiuna, 's mi in' shineadh ann.

Sa'mbndainn chiuin-ghil,an àmdhomhdùsgadh,

Aig bun na stùice be 'n sugradh learn
;

A' chearc le sgiiican a' gabhail tùchain,

S an coileach cùirteil a dùrdail crbm
;

An dreatban surdail, 's a ribheid chiùil aige,

A' cur nan smùid deth gu lùghor binn
;

An druid s am brù-dhearg, le mòran ùinich,

Ri ceileir sunndach bu shiubblach rami.

Bha eoln an t-sJuibhe 'nan ealtain gle-ghloin,

A' gabbail bheusan air gheig sa' choill,

An uiseag cheutach, 's a luinneag fein aice,

Feadan spèiseil gu reidh a seinn :

A chuach, 'sa smeòrach, am bar nan ògan,

A' gabhail òraiu gu ceolmhor binn :

'Nualr ghoir an cuannal gu loinneil, guannch,

'S e 's gloin' a chualas am fuaim sa' gbleann.

'Nuair tbig iad còmhla' na bheil a' d' chùirse

De'n h-uile seùrsa bu choir bhi ann
;

Damh na cròiceair sratb na mòintich,

'S e gabhail crònain le dreùcam àrd
;

A' dol san fheithe gu bras le h-eibhneas,

A' mire-leumnaich ri eildeig dhuinn
;

Bi sin an ribhinn a dh'fhas gu mileaiita,

Foinneamh, ftnealta, direach, seang.

Tha mhaoiseach chùl-bhui air fpadh na dùs-

Aig bun nam fiùran 'gan rìisga' lòm, [luing

'S am boc gu h-ùtluidh ri lcaba chùirteil,

'S e 'ga bùrach le rùdan cròm
;

'S am minnean riabhach bu luime cliathach,

Le chunnein fiata, is fiadhaich ceann,

'Na chadal guamach an lagan uaigneach,

Fo bhàrr na luachrach na chuairteig chruinn.

Is lìonmhor cnuasachd a bha mu'n cuairt dut,

Ri àm am buain gum bu luaineach claim,

Ri tional guamach, gu fearail suairce,

'S a' roinn gu h-uasal na fhuair iad ann
;

Cèir-bheach na cnuacaibh, annead na chuairteig,

'S a mhil 'ga buannachd air cruaidh an tuim,

Aig seillein riabhach, breaca, srianach,

Le'n crònan cianail is fiata srann.

Bha cus ra' fhaotainn de chnothan caoine,

'S cha b' iad na caochagan aotrom gann,

Ach bagailt mhaola, bu taine plaoisg,

A' toirt brìgh à laoghan na maoth-shlait fann :

Srath nan caochan 'na dhosaibh caorainn,

'S na phreasaibh caola, làn cbraobb a's mheang
;

Na gal lain ùia, 's na faillein dhliitha,

'S am barrach duinte mu chùl nan craim.

Gacli kite timcheall nam fàsach iomlan,

Màm a's fion-ghleann, 's an tuilm ga choir:

Meall-tionail làimh ris, gu molach, tl.'itliai 1,

B'e chulaidh dh'àrach an àlaich òig ;

Na daimh 's na h-oildean a'm madainn cheitein

Gu moch ag eirigh air rcidhlein feù i r ;

Greidhein dhearg dhiù air taobh gach leargain,

Mu 'n Choire gharbhlaich, 'g an ainm an Ceò.
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O It A N D O ' N GHUNNA
GA 'N AINM NIC-COISEAM.

MI.VXEAG.

Horo mo chuid chuideachd tint,

Chir mtdadach learn nam thu ;

Horo mo chuid chuideachd thu,

'S mi direadh lactam a's uchdanaii,

1?àit learn thu bhi cuidir rium,

,S do chudthrom air mo ghulainn.

'Nuair chaidh mi do Ghleann-Lòcha,

'Sa cheannaich mi Nic-Còiseam,

'S mise nach robh gòrach,

'Nuair chuir mi 'n t-òr ga fuasgladh.

Horo mo chuid, S;c.

Thug mi Choire-cheathaich thu,

'Nuair bha mi fhein a taghaich aim,

'S trie a chuir mi laidhe leat,

Na daimh 's na h-aidhean ruadha.

Horo mo chuid, §c.

Thug mi Bheinn-a-chaistil thu,

'S do'n fhàsach a tha 'n taice ri,

Am Màm a's Creag-an-aparrain,

Air leaca Beinn-nam-fuaran.

Horo mo chuid, Qc.

Thug mi thu Bheinn-dòrain,

An cinne na daimh chròcach,

•Nuair theannadh iad ri crònan,

Bu bhòidheach leam an nuallan.

Horo mo chuid, 8rc.

Thug mi Choire-chruiteir thu,

O's àite grianach tlusail e,

Gu biachar, tiarach, lusanach,

Bhiodh spuirt aim aig daoin'-uaillso.

Horo mo chuid, §c.

Ghiùlain mi Ghleann-eite thu,

Thog mi ris na creisean thu,

Se mheud 'sa thug mi speis dut

A dh'fhag mo cheum cho luaineaeh.

Horo mo chuid, §c.

'Smath am Meall-a-bhuiridh thu,

Cha mhiosa 'm Beinn-a-chriilaist thu,

'S trie a loisg mi fudar leat,

An Coire-chùl-na-ciuaiche.

Horo mo chuid, §•<;.

Thug mi Làirig-ghartain thu,

O's aluinn an coir-altrum i,

'S na t'eidh a deanamh leapaichean

Air Creachuinn ghlas a bhuachaill.

Horo mo chuid, <J'C.

Thug mi thu do'n fh;is-ghlaie

'Sa Ghleann am bi na làq-daimli,

'S trie a ehaidh an àrach

Mu bhraidhe Cloieh-an-tuairneir.

Horo mo chuid, &{c

Chaidh mi do dh'Fheadha- chaorainn,

Le aighear Choire-chaolain,

Far an robh na daoine,

A bha 'n gaol air a ghreidh uallaich.

Horo mo chuid, 4"ft

Thug mi Bheinne-chaorach thu,

Shireadh bhoc a's mhaoiseach,

Cha b'eagalgun am faotainn,

'S iad daonnan 'san Tòrr-uaine.

Horo mo chuid, 8fC.

'Nuair theid mi ris a mhunadh,

'S tu mo roghainn de na gunnacbau,

O'n fhuair thu fèin an t-urram sin,

Co nis a chumas bhuat e?

Horo mo chuid, 8[c.

Ged' tha mi garni a stòras,

Gu suidhe leis na pòitearan,

Ged' theid mi do 'n taigh-bsda,

Cha 'n òl mi arm an cuaich thu.

Horo mo chuid, S[c.

ORAN SEACHARAN SEILG.

LUINNEAG.

Cltunna' mi 'n damh dorm

\S na h-eildean.

Direadh a bhealaich le chètle, ;

Chunna' mi '« damh dorm

'S mi tearnadh à Coire cheathaieh,

'S mòr mo mhighean 's mi gun aighear,

Siubhal f'rìthc rè an latha,

Thilg mi spraidhe naeh d'rinn feum dhouili.

Chunna' mi, 4'«

Ged' tha bacadh air na li-armaibh,

Ghleidh mi 'n spainteach thun na seilge,

Ge do rinn i orm de chearbaieh,

Nach do mharbh i mac na h-eilde.

Chunna' mi, S[C

Nuair a dh'eirich mi sa' mhadainn,

Chuir mi innte fùdar Ghlascho,

Pealair teann a's tri puist Shasnach,

Cuifean asgairt air a dhegh sin.

Chunna
1

mi. 8;c.
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Bha 'n spor ùr an deighe breacadh,

Chuir mi ùille lis an acuinn,

Eagal drìùchd bha mudan craiceinn

Cumail fasgaidh air mo eheile.

Chunna' mi, §c,

Laidh an eilid air an fhuaran,

Chaidli mi farasda mu'n cuairt d'i,

Leig mi 'n deannal ud m'a tuairmse,

Learn is cruaidh gu'n d'rinn i èiridh.

Chunna* mi, Qc.

Ràinig mise taobh na bruaiche,

'S chosg mi rithe mo chuid luaidhe
;

'S 'nuair a shaoil mi i bbi buaillte,

Sin an uair a b' aird' a leum i.

Cliunna' mi, §c.

'S muladach bbi siubhal frithe,

Hi là gaoith', a's uisg', a's dile,

'S ordugh teann ag iarraidh sithne,

Cuir nan giomanach 'nan èigin.

Chunna 1

7>ii, ^c

'S mithich tearnadl) do na gleannaibh

O'n tha gruamaich air na beannaibh,

'S ceathach dùinte inn na meallaibb,

A' cuir dalladh air ar leirsinu.

Chunna' mi, 4'c

Bi' sinn beò an dòchas ro-mhath,

Gu'm bi chùis ni's fhearr an ath la'

,

Gu'm bi gaoth, a's grian, a's talamh,

Mar is math leinn air na sleibhtean.

Chunna' mi, $r.

Bithidh an luaidhe ghlas 'na deannamh,

Siubhal leidh aig conaibh seanga

;

'S an damh donn a sileadh fa!a,

'S àbhachd aig na fearaibh gleusda.

Chund mi, <$r.

C E A D - D E 1 R E A N N A C H

NAM BEANN.

Bha mi'n do* 'm Beinn-dòraiu,

'S na còir cha robh mi aineolach,

Chunna mi gleanntan

'S na beanntaichean a b'aithne dhomh
;

Be sin an sealladh eibh'mn

Bhi 'g imeachd air na slcibhtibh,

'Nuair bhiodh a ghrian ag giridh,

'Sa bhiodh na l'eidh a langanaich.

* 19th September, ISO*.

'S aobhach a ghreidh uallarh,

'Nuair ghluaiseadh iad gu farumacb,

'S na h-eildean air an fhuaran,

Bu chuaunar r.a laoigh bhallacb aim
;

Na maoisichean 's an ruadh-bhuic,

Na coilich dhubh a's ruadlia,

'S e'n ceòl bu bbinne chualas

'Nuair chluinnt' am f'uaim 'sa cbamhanaich.

'S togarach a dh' fhalbhainn

Gu sealgai reach d nam beallaichean,

Dol 'mach a dhireadh garbhlaich,

'S gu'm b'ana-moch tigh'nn gu baile mi ;

An t-uisge glan 'san t-àile

1'har mullach nam bean arda,

Chuidicb e gu fàs mi ;

'Se rinn domh slàinnt a's fallaineachd.

Fhuair mi greis am' àracli

Air àiridbean a b' aithne dhomh,

Ri cluiche, 's mire 's màran,

An caoimhneas blàth nan caileagan
;

Bu chùis an agbaidh nàduir

Gu'm maireadh sin an dràst atin,

'Se b' èigin bhi da'm fàgail

'Nuair thàinig tràth dhuiun dealacbadb.

'Nis o'n bhuail an aois mi,

Fhuair mi gaoid a mhaireas domh,

Rinn milleadh air mo dheudach,

'S mo leirsinn air a dalladh orm
,

Cha'n urrainn mi bhi treubhach,

Ged' a chuirinn feum air,

'S ged' bhiodh an ruaig am' dhèigh-sa,

Cha dean mi ceum ro cbabhagacb.

Ged' tha mo cheann air liathadli,

'S mo chiabhagan air tanachadh,

'S trie a leag mi mial-chù

Ri fear fiadhaich ceannartaich
;

Ged' bu toigb learn riamh iad,

'S ged' fhaicinn air an t-sliabh iad,

Cha tèid mi 'nis ga'n iarraidh

O'n chaill mi trian na h-analach.

Ri àm dol aims a bhùireadh,

Bu dùrachdach a leanainn iad,

'S bhiodh uair aig sluagh na dùthcha,

'Toirt brain ùra 's rannacbd dhaibh :

Greis eile mar ri càirdean,

'Nuair bha sinn amis na C mpan,

Bu chridheil aims an am sinn
;

'S cha bhiodh an dram oiinn annasach.

Nuair bha mi 'n toiscach m' ùige,

'S i ghòraich a chum falamh mi
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'S e fortan tha cuir oirne

Gach aon ni còir a' ghealladh dhuinn
;

Ged' lha mi garni a stùras,

'I ha m' inntinn làn de shòlas,

O'n tha mi aim an dbchas

Gu'n d'rinn nigli'n Dhebrs' an t-aran domb

Bha mi 'n de 'san aonach,

'S bha smaointean mòr air m' aire-sa,

Nach robh 'n Iuchd-gaoil a b'àbhaist

Bhi siubhal fàsaich mar rium ami,

'Sa bheinn is beag a sliaoil mi,

Gu'n deanadh ise caochladh ;

O'n tha i 'nis f'o chaoirich,

'S aim thug an saoghal car asam.

'Nuair sheall mi air gach taobh dhiom,

Cha'n fhaodainn gun bhi smalanach,

O'n theirig coill' a's t'raoch aim,

S na daoine bh'ann, cha mhaireann iad

Cha'n 'eil fiadh r'a shealg aim,

Cha'n 'eil eun no earb ann,

'M beagan nach 'eil marbh dhiubh,

'Se rinu iad falbh gu baileach as.

Mo shoraidh leis na frithean,

O's miobhailteach, na beannaibh iad,

Le biolair uainne a's tior-uisg,

Deoch uasal rimheach, cheanalta,

Na bhàrran a tha priseil,

'S na fàsaichean tha lionmhor,

O's ait a leag mi dhiom iad,

Gu bnith rao mhile beannachd leo !

CUMHA CHOIRE-CHEATHAICII.

S duillich learn an càradh

Th' air coire gorm an fhàsaich,

An robh mi greis da'm' àrach

'S a bhràidhe so thall ;

S iomadh tear a bharr orm,

A thaitneadh e r'a nidur,

Na 'm biodh e mar a bha e,

'Nuair dli' fhàg mi e nail

;

Gunnaireachd a's làmhaich

Spuirt a s aobhar ghaire,

Chleachd bhi aig na h-àrmuinn

A b'àbhaist bhi sa' ghleann ;

Itinn na fir ud fhàgail—
'S Mac-Eoghainn t'ann a 'dràsta,

Mar chloich an iotmad càbaig

An àite na bh' ann.

Tha 'n Coir' air dol am faillin,

Ged' ithear thun a bhlàir e.

Gun duin' aig am beil càs deth

Man àit aim sail am
;

Na i'eidh a bh' aim air fhttgail,

Cha d' fhuirich gin air àruitm,

'S cha 'neil an àite-tàmha

Mar bha e sa' ghleann.

Tha 'm Baran air a shàrack'

Is dh'artlaich air an tàladh,

Gun sgil aig air an nàdur

Ged' thàinig e aim ;

B' fhearr dha bhi mar b' àbhaist,

Os ceann an t-soithich chatha,

'Sa làmhan a bhi làn d'i,

Ga tasgadh gu teann.

Se mùghadh air an t-saoghal

An coire laghach gaolach,

A dhol anis air faoin-tragh,

'S am maor a theachd ann :

'S gur h-e bu chleachdadh riamh dhut,

Bhi trusa nan cearc biata,

Gur trie a linn iad siathnail,

Le piaunadh do lamb,

Is iad na 'm baidnibh riabhach,

Mu-amhaich 's ann ad' sgiathan,

Bbiodh itealaich a's sgiabail

Mu-fhiaclan san am :

Bu ghiobach thu ri riaghailt,

Mu chidsiu taighe 'n iarla,

Gar nach b'e do mhiann

Bhi cuir bhian air an staing.

Ged' tha thu 'nis sa' bbràighe,

Cha chòmpanach le each thu,

'S tha h-uile duine tail* ort

O'n thàinig thu ann
;

'S eigin dut am fàgail

Ni 's measa na mar thàinig

Cha taintiun thu ri 'n nàdur

Le cnàmhan, 's le cainnt

:

Ged' fhaiceadh tu ghreidh uallach,

'Nuair racha tu mun-euairt daibh,

Cha dean thu ach am fuadachadh

Suas feadh nam beann
;

Leis a ghunna nach robh buadhar,

'S a mheirg air a toll eluaise,

Cha 'n eirmis i na cruachan,

An cuaille dubh cam.

Se 'n Coire chaidh an deis-laimh,

O'n tha e nis gu'n fhèidh aim,

Gun duin' aig am beil speis diubh,

Ni feum air an cùl ;

O'n tha iad gu'n fbear-gleidhte,

Cha'n fhuirich iad r'a cheile,
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Air sniamh, mar thcudan clarsaiche,

Na fhàineachan glan nòsar :

Gu lidh-dhoiin, pleatach, sàr-chleachdach,

Gu dosach, fàsmhor, dòmhail,

Gu lùbach, dualach, bachlach, guairsgeach,

Snasmhor, cauchach, br-bhuidh.

Tha t-aghaidh nàrach bhanail,

Dà chaol mhala mar he eòiu ort

;

Rosgan rèidhe, f'allaiiie

'S dà shùil ghorm, mheallach, mhòthar :

Do ghruaidh mar chaorann meangain,

A thug barrachd air na ròsan ;

Do dheud geal, dreachmhor, meachair, grinn,

'S do bheul, o'm binn tliig òran.

Tha do phòg mar ùbhlan gàraidh,

'S tha do bhràighe mar an neòinein
;

Do chiochan liontach, mulanach,

'S an siod' g an cumail còmhnard :

Corp seang, geal, gnèadhail, furanaeh,

Deagh-chumachdail, neo-spòrsail
;

Do chalpa cruinne lùghara,

'S an troigli nach lab am feòirnean.

'S e m fàth raii'n biodh tu talach orm,

Gur ro-bheag leat mo stòras
;

'Bha dà-rud-dheug a' tarruinn uam
Na thionail mi de phòrsan :

Bhiodh òl, a's feisd, a's banais ann
;

Bha ceùl, a's beus, a's ceannaicbcan,

N' fhe'ill, 's na gibhtean leannanachd,

An amaideachd 's an òige.

'S a nis nam faighinn mar' rium thu,

Clia leanainn air an t-seòl sin ;

Dheanainn àiteacb fearainn,

A's crodh-bainne chur mu chrò dhut
;

Mharbhainn iasg na mara dhut,

'S am fiadh sa' bhealach cheòthar,

Le gunna caol nach mearachdaich,

'S a mhealladh fear na cròice.

'S mòr an gaol a ghabh mi ort

Le ro bheagan a dh-eùlas,

S mi 'n dùil gur tu bu leannan domb,

'S nach mealladh tu mi m' dhòchas :

Ge d' bhiodh am bàs an carabh dhomh,

Gu'n bharail ri tigh'n beò uaith,

'S e dh'fhàgadb slàn mi n' rìbhinn mhàlda,

Mairi bhàn o Lùch-lairig.

AN N1GHEAN DONN OG.

'S i nighean mo ghaoìl

An nighean donn òg ;

Nam biodh tu ri m' thaobh,

Cha bldthinn fu bhrbn.

'S i nighean mo gJiaoil

An nighean donn òg.

'S i Mairi Nic-Neachdainn

Is dàicheile pearsa,

Ghabh mis' uiread bheachd ort

Ri neach a tha beò.

'S i nighean. §c.

'Nuair sheallas mi t-aodainn,

'S mi 'n coinneamh ri t-fhaotainn,

Gur math learn nam faodainn

J3hi daonann a'd' choir.

'S i nighean, §c.

O'n a thug thu dhomh gealladh,

'Sann dutsa nach aithreach,

'S cha'n t'haic iad thu 'n ath-bhliadhn'

A'd' bhanaraich bhin

'Si nighean, &-c.

Cha tèid thu do'n bhuaile,

A bhleothan cruidh ghuaillfhioiin
;

Cha chuir thu ort cuaran,

'S gur uallach do bhròg.

'S i nighean, S^c.

Cha 'n fhòghnadh le m' cbruinneig,

A' bhurach no chuinneag,

'S cha chluinnear gu'n cumadh tu

Cuman a'd' dhòrn.

'S i nighean, $C.

Cha d' theid thu Bhad-odhar

A leigeadh nan gobhar,

'S minn bheag as an deodhaigh

'G an deothal mu'n chrò.

'S i nighean, Qc.

Cba leig mi thu 'n fhireach

Tboirt a' cruidh as an innis

Air eagal na gillean

Bhi sireadh do phùig

'S i niglieun, S[C.

Cha taobh thu duin'-uasal

'S cha 'n aill leat am buachaill,

'S cha 'n fhearde fear-fuadainn

Bhi cruaidh air do thoir.

'S i nighean, $c.
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Gus an tàin' an là suarach

Thug bhuath' an deas lànih.

'S ban-Chaimbeulach dhireach

An ribhinn dheas òg,

Cha striocliadh do dhilsean

A luchd mi-ruin tha boo ;

'S gach car tha dol diotsa,

Ga d' shir-chur am moid,

'S thu theaglach an larla

Shliochd Dhiarmaid nan siòl.

Tha Cinneadh do sheanamhar
Mòr ainmeil gu leòir,

Na Cama-shronaieh mheamnach
Bu gharg air an tòir

;

'S iomadh àit aims' na dhearbh iad

Le fearra-ghleus an dbrn,

Bhi marbhtach le'n armachd

Air dearganaich Dheòrs'.

'S 'n ainnir bu taitnich'

A bh' ac' aim a s'tir,

A thachair bhi agam
'Ga h-altrom le cich ;

'Nuair a sheasas i fathast

Air faidhir an righ,

Bidh ioma' fear fearainu

A' faraid,—" Cò i
?"

Gruagach gheal, shorn ulta,

Shoilleir gu leùir.

'S i finealta, foinnidh,

Gun chroma', gun sgeòp;

Calpa deas cosail,

A choisicheadh rod,

Troigh chuimir, shocair

Nach dochuinn a' bhròg.

'S math thig dhut 'san fhasan

Gùn daithe de'n t-sròl,

Le staidhs 'ga theannadh

Cho daingean 's bu chùir

Fainneachan daoimein

Air roinn gach meùir,

Bidh rvfles a's ribein

Air Iseabail òig.

ORAN DO'N T-SEANN
FHREICEADAN GHAELACH.

Deoch Slàinnt' an Fhreiceadain,

'S àill leinn gun cheist i,

Si an fhàillte nach beag oirnn

Dhul deisal ar clèibh,

Cha'n fh;'ig sinn am t'easd i,

On tha sinn cho dleasanacli,

Do na h-àrmuinn bu sheirceile

Sheasadh an sreud
;

Na curraidhnean calma,

G'am buineadh bhi 'n Albainn,

Feadh mhonainean garbhlaich

A' sealg air na ft-idh,

Fhuair mis" orra seanachas,

Nach mios' an cois fairg' iad,

Bhi'dh an citcheanan taibhach

Le marbhadh' an èisg.

Buaidh gu brath air na Fleasgaich,

Fhuar an àrach am Breatuun,

Chaidh air sail' o cheann ghreis uainn,

Dhol am freasdal ri feum,

An loingeas liiidir thug leis iad,

Nach saraicheadh beagan,

Muir a' garrach gan greasa'

'S i freagradh dhaibh fein,

Chuir gach làmh mar bu deise,

Buill de'n chòrcaich bu treise,

Ri barr nan crann seasmhacha

Leth-taobh gach breid,

'S 'g imeachd air chuaintibh,

'Nuair a dh'èirich gaoth tuath le,

B'ainmeil air luath's i,

'S i gluasad gu reidh.

'Nuair a chuir iad na h-armuinn
Air tir ami an Flànnhras,

S iad fada bho'm pàirti,

'S o'n àiteachan fein,

Bha onoir nan Gael

An earbsa ran tàbhachd,

Bha sin mar a b' abhaist

Gun fhàillinn fo n ghrein

Tha urram an dràsd

Aig gach tir aims an d'fhas iad,

Le feobhas an àbhaist,

An nàduir 'sam beus,

Bhi dìleas d'an càirdean,

Cur sios air gach nàmhaid,

'S iomadh rioghachd an dYhag iad,

Fuil bhlath air an fheur.

'S là Fontenoi

Thug onoir gu leùir dhaibh,

'Nuair a chruinnich iad coladli,

'Sa thòisich an streup
;

Bu tartraich ar Coirneal,

Cur ghaisgeach an ordugh,

Na lasgairean òga,

Chaidh deònach na dheigh,

Na gleachdairean còmhraig

Is fearr th'aig' Righ Deòr.sa,
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OUAN GHLINN-URCIIAIDH.

Mu'n tig ceann bliadhna tuille,

Cha blii sinn uile 'n Tora-mhuilt

:

Tbeid sinn thai- nam bealaichean,

Do'n fhearann an robh 'n tlùs :

Far am beil ar dilsean,

Ann san tir am beii ar cuid
;

'S an t-àit an còr dhuinn criochnachadh

'S an tiodhlaicear ar cuirp.

'San Clacban-an-Diseirt,

Bu ghrinn bhi ann an diugh.

Suidhe 'n eaglais mhiorbhuileach,

An dasg bu rimheach cur
;

Ag' eisdeachd ris na dh'innseadh dhuinn,

Am tear bu shiobhailt gutli
;

Is e toirt sgeul a Bhiobaill duinn,

'S a bhrigh a'tig'n gu buil.

Gleannan blàth na tioralachd,

An ro-mhath 'n cinn an stuth

Far am beil na h-innseagan,

Am beil an siol an cur:

Cinnidh arbhar craobhach ann

Cho caoin gheal ris a ghruth,

Gu reachdmliar, biadbchar, briogbar,

Tròm, torach, liontach, tiuth.

Bu chridheil bbi sa' gheamliradh ann,

Air bainnsean gheibhte spuirt;

Fonn cheol reidh na piobaireachd,

'S cha bhiodh sgios mu sgur :

Fuaim nan tend aig fidheilrean,

A sheinneadh sios na cuir ;

'S an luinneag fein aig nionagan,

Bu bhinne mhillse guth.

Gheibhte bradan fior-uisg ann,

A direadh ris gacli sruth
;

Koin an t-slcibh gu lionmhnr,

'S na milltean coileaeh dubh
;

F.arba bheag an sgriobain,

Na minnein chrion 's na buic,

'S a glileann am beil na fritheachan,

'S na giomanaich 'n am bun.

O'n a thàinig mi do'n fhearann so,

Cha 'n fhaigh mi pris an ebin,

'S cha 'n 'eil fàth bhi bruidhinn

Mu'n fhear- bhuidh air 'm hi 'n cròc:

Cha b'ionnan -s bhi mar b'abhaist domb,
Aig bràigh doire chrò,

Far am bi' na lùn-daimh,"

Ni 'n dàmbair ann sa cheù.

Mo shoraidh do Ghloann-urchaidh

Nan tulchan glasa febir,

Far am beil na sealgairean,

'S a fhuair iad ainm bhi còrr
;

A dhireadh ris na garbhlaivhean,

Am biodh greidh dhearg na's leòir

'S bhiodh gillean tròm le eallachan

A dh'fhàgadh tarbliach bord.

'S an uair a thigte dhachaigh leo.

Gu'm b'fhasanta bhur sell,

A suidhe 'san taigh thàirne,

'S bhi damhsa mar ri eeòl
;

Cridhealas r'a cheile,

'S na bein a bhi 'ga'n M
;

'S cha 'n fhaicte cùis 'na h-eigin

An àm eigheach air an stop.

MOLADH DHUN-EIDEANN,

'S e baile mùr Dhun-uideann,

A b'èibhinn learn bhi ami,

Aite fialaidh tarsuinn,

A bha tlachdmhor aims gach ball;

Gearasdain a's bataraidh,

A's rampairean gu teann,

Taighean mòr a's caisteal,

Anns an trie a stad an c\mp.

'S trie a bha camp Rioghail ann,

'S bu rimheach an luchd-dreuchd
;

Trùp' nan srann-each lionmhor,

Gu dileas air a gheard :

Bliiodh gach fear cho eMach

'S na h-uile seùl a b'fhearr,

Na neasgaich bu mhatb fòghlum

A dhol an òrdugh blàir.

'S iomadh fleasgach nasal ann,

A bha gu suairce grinn,

Fùdar air an gvuagan,

A suas gu bàrr aim cinn
;

Leadainn dhonna, dhualach

Na chuachagan air sniomh
;

Bàrr dosach mar an sinda,

'Nuair liogadh e 'le cir.

'S mòr a'tha do bhain-tighearnan

A null 'sa nail an t-sràid,

Gùntaichean de'n t-sìoda orr',

Ga'n slìogadh ris a bhlàr;

Stùise air na h-ainnirean

Ga'n teannachadh gu h-àrd.

Buill mhais air eudainn bhòidbeacb,

Mar thuilleadh spòrsa dhaibh.
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Ged' is cliùteach a Mhachair,
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Cruidheach, dlu-thairgneacb,

Mear, aineasach, fuasgailteach,

Ceannardach, cluas-bhiorach,

Uallach gu leoir.

B'e do roghainn a dh'armachd,

An targaid chruinn ùr,

Gu meanbh-bhallach did,

Buidh' tairgneach cruaidh seolt

Is claidheamh cliiun airgeid.

Cruaidh, calma, nach lub,

Latin tliana, gheur-chùil,

Gu daingean a'd dhbrn
;

Mar ri dag ullauih, grad,

A bhiodh a snap lieasdalacb,

Nach biodh stad air a sraid

Ach bbi 'mach freagai'ach
;

Fudar cruaidh, sgeilceara,

' M feadan gle dhireach,

A'd lamhan geal, mine,

'S cuileabhar caol, gorm.

Bu cheannard air feachd tliu,

An am gaisgidh no feum,

Fhir mhisneachail, threin

A b' fhiosrach 's gach seòl
;

A fhuair fòglum, a's fasan,

Is aiteas g'a rèir,

Tur paillte le ceill

A' cur aignidh am moid.

An am suidhe na cuirte,

No dùbladh an t-seisein,

An uchd bearraidh no biniie,

'S i t-fhirinu a sheasadh :

Deag theang-fhear gu deasput,

Bu fhreagarach cainnt,

A bhuidhneadh gach geall

'S a chumadh a choir.

'S e do shùgradh bha earailteach,

Ceannalta, suairc,

An am tional nan naislean

Mar riut a dh-òl
;

Gu failteachail, furanach,

A cuireadh a suas,

Gach duine de'n t-sluagh,

G'am buineadh bhi d' choir :

Na diùcan bu rimhiche,

A chit' ann am Breatunn,

Is bu chompanach righ thu,

Le firinn 's le teisteas,

Fhir ghreadhnaich bu sheirceile

Sheasadh air blàr.

Fo 'n deise bhiodh Ian.

De lastanan òir.

'S math thig dhut san fhasan,

An ad a's a ghruag,

Air an deasachadh suas

Am fasan an t-slòigh

Gu camagach, daithte,

Lan chaisreag a's chuach,

Gu bachlach mu'n cuairt,

Le maise ro-mhòr :

Tha gach ciabh mar do mhiaiin,

Air an sniomh cumachdail,

Fiamh dhonn, torracb, tròm,

Gu'n aon bhonn uireasbhuidh,

Amlagach, cleachdacb,

Cruinne cas-bhuìdh tlà,

Cho gasda ri barr,

Th' air mac san Roinn-eòrp'
;

'S i t-aghaidh ghlan, shoilleir,

Bha caoineil ro suairc,

Caol mhala gun ghruaim,

Sùil mheallach bu bhòidhch' :

Gnùis àillidh mar clianach,

Bu cheanalta, snuagh,

Min, cannach, do ghruaidh,

Mar bharra nan ròs.

Cha 'n 'eil àilleachd air c;:cb,

Nach tug pairt urram dhut
;

Foinnidh, finealta, dlreach,

Deas fir chumachdail,

Calpa chruinn, cothromach,

Corrach, gu d' shàil,

Gun chron ort a' fàs,

O mhulach gu bròig.

Do smaointeana glice,

Le misnich 'a le ceill,

Do thuigse ghlan, gheur,

'S deagh thuiteamas beoil
;

Gun tuirsneadh, gun bhristeadh

Gun trioblaid, fo'n ghrein,

A b' fhiosrach mi fcin,

Is misd thu bhi d' choir.

'S ioma gibht' a tha 'nis,

Lionmhor trie minig ort,

Iuil a's fios, miiirn as mios,

Flùr a' measg finnich thu,

An uaisle le spiorad.

Air mhireadh a' d' chàil,

'S tu iriosàl, baigheil,

Cinneadail, còir.

Gheibhte sud ann ad' thalla,

Fion geal is math tuar,

Deoch thana gun druaip,

'S i fallain gu pòit
;

Bhiodh sunnd agus farum

Air aire an t-sluaigh,

Deadh ghean aim san uair,

A teaiinaidh r'a b-iil
;

Q
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'S lòm a thug an t-eug an sgriob oirnn,

Och ! ino dhith cha deic a iuath's,

Bliuail an gath air Hath na firiun

Bha 'gar dionadh o gach cruas :

'S goirid lei im do rè 'san àite,

Ged' their each gun robh thu buan.

Cha do sheall thu riamh gu h-iosal

Air ni chuireadh sios an math :

Buehùl-taic dliaibli aims gach àit thu,

'S tu bha ghnàth 'gan cuniail suas.

Cha bu mhiaun leat togail ulaimh
;

Sin a' chùis dan tug thu fuath :

Bha thu faotainn ganil gach duine,

'S ghleidh thu'n t-urrani sin a fhuair.

Bha thu lèirsinneach le suairceas
;

Dli-fhàs a'd' chòin an uaisle mhòr
;

Ciall a's misneacli mar ri cruadal,

Fhuair thu 'n dualchas sin o d' sheers',

Bha thu fiosrach, glic, neo-luaineach
;

Bha t-inutitin buan amis a' choir.

O'n a thog iad air ghiulan sluaigli thu,

'S aobhar sin a luathaich deòir.

Chan'eil aoibneas aim am Bealach,

Cha'n'eil farum aim, no ceùl
;

Daoine dubhach, "s mnathan galach,

A's iad gun ealakih ach am brim
;

O'n a chaidh do ghiulan dachaigh

O'n mliachair air mhùthadh seòil,

'N àit' an èididh sin a chleachd thu,

Ciste, 's lèine, 's brat de'n t-sròl.

'Nam bu daoine bheireadh dhinn thu,

Dh'èireadh milltean air an tòir,

O bheul Tatha gu Lathuirn-iochdraeh,

Sin fo chis dut agus còr :

Far an d'fhàs na gallain i'hior-ghlan,

A's iad lioiimhor aim gu leòir,

A rachadh togarrach gud' dhioladh,

Xacli obadh dol sios le deòin.

'S aim tha chuis ni's fearr mar tha i,

Dòchas làidir thu bhi beo

Am measg nan aingeal a tha 'm Phàrras,

Ann an g'tirdeaehas ro-mhòr :

Gur e 'n Ti a ghlac air làimh thu,

'Thug 'san àite sin dhut còir

Air oighreachd is fearr na dh'fhàg thu,

'An àros àghmhor Righ na glòir.

Ged' tha m fear a thig a' t-àite

Thall an tràths' tharr chuaintean mòr,

Guidheam dlù gu'n tig e sàbbailt

(Soirbheas aid ri cùl gach seòil)

A dh' fhaotainn seilbh air an t-saibhreas,
!S air an oighreachd sin bu choir

;

A ghabhail cùram ga chuid fcarainn,

'S ga chuid daoine sean a's òg.

C V M MA' C II A I L E I X

GHLIN.Y-IUBIIAIK.

S.maointean truagh a th'air m'aigne,

Dh' fhàg orm smuairean, a's airsneul,

An àm gluasad am leabaidh,

Cha chadal ach dùisg
;

Tha mo ghruaighean air seacadh,

Gun dion uair air mo rasgan,

Mu'n sgeul a chualas o'n Apuiim,

A ghluais a chaismeachd ud dbuiu',

Fear Ghlinn-iubhair a dhith oirnn,

Le puthar luchd mi-ruin,

Mo sgeul dubhach r'a innseadh

Thu bhi d' shineadh 'san ùir
;

'S truagh gach duine de d' dhilsean,

O'n a chaidh do chorp priseil,

An ciste chuthainn, chaoil, dhionaich,

'S ann an lìon-anart ùr.

B'e sinn an corp àluinn,

'Xuair bha thu roimhe so d' shlaiimte,

Gun ehion cumachd no las ort,

Gu foinnidh, dàicheil deas ùr
;

Suairce, foisinneach, fàillteacb,

Uasal, iorasal baidheil,

Caoimhneil, cinneadail, càirdeil,

Gun chron r'a ràit' air a chùl
;

Làn do ghliòcas, 's do lèirsinu,

Gu dana, misneachail, treubhach,

Gach àit an sirte gu feum thu,

'S ann leat a dh'eireadh gach cùis
;

B'e do choimeas an drèagan,

Xo 'n t-sothag 's na speuraibh,

Co bu choltach r'a cheile

Ach iad fèin agus thu?

'S cruaidh an teachdair a thàinig,

'S truagh mar thachair an dràsta,

Nach do sheachainn thu 'n t-aite,

'X do ghlac am has thu air thus
;

Suas o chachaile ghàraidh,

Fhuair thu 'n tacaid a chràidh mi,

'S gun do thaic a bhi laimh riut,

'Xuair ghabh iad fàtfa ort o d' chùl,

Air do thaobh 's thu gun chùmhradh,

S'an àm 'n do chaochail an deò bhuat,

T-fhuil chraobhach, dhearg, bhòidheach

A gabhail dòrtadh 'na brùchd,
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An uaigh mu d' choinneamh 'ga rè i teach,

'S truagh gach commun thug speis dhut,

O'n chaidh tu fciu anus an ùir,

'S gun dùil a nis ri tlm dh-eiridh,

'Se dh'fhàg mise fo eu-slaimit,

Bhi 'n diugh ag' innseadh do bheusan,

'S nach tig thu dh-èisdeachd mo chliù.

ORAN AN T-SAMHRAIDH.

'Nuair thig an Sàmhra' geu^ach oirnn,

Theid siann nan speur o'n ghruamaiehe,

Thig this a's bias a's aoibhneas

—

Thèid gach ni g'a reir am buadhalachd.

Thig feart le neart na grein' oirnn,

Ni 'n saoghal gu lèir a chuartachadh ;

Thig teas o slios 'nuair dh'èireas i

Ni feum, 's cha treigear tiainne e.

Bidh pòr ann an tìr ghràiseirean,

Char sil arm san tim ghnàthaichte ;

A' toirt bridh as an ùir nàdurra,

O'n bhlàr g'a bhàrr a ghluaiseas e :

Gu reachdmhor, breac, neo-fhaillineaeh,

Trom-chuinleanach, garbh-ghritineaiiaeh,

Gu diasach, riabhach, càileanach,

Gu biadhehar, Ian, 'nuair bhuainear e.

'S glan fkileadh nan geug liobhara,

JMu ghàradh nan seud lionmhora.

Am biodh àileagain gle riomhacha

Le blath's a' sir chur snuadh orra ;

Gu h-ùbhlach, peuraeh, figiseach,

Glan, brìoghmhor, diomhair, guamaiseach

Gach sràid is àillidh grineaehan,

Mar Phèalas rìgh r'an cuartachadh.

'S ro-ghreannar gach gleann fior-mhonaidh,

Cur iomhaigh ghrinn an uachdar air;

Gach lus le bharr cho mhior'ailteach,

A' fàs fo mhile suaicheantas
;

Gu duilleach, hirach, ditheanach,

Glan, rìmheach, lionmhor, cuaicheanach,

Gu rùpacli, dosach, misleanach,

Gu millteachail, niin uain-nealach.

Bi'dh form air gach neach nàdurra,

Bhiodh sealltainn gach ni gnàthaichte,

Am blir loin a' cur dreach fàsaich air,

Gach 1;\ cur stràc neo-thruaillidh air,

Gu molach, torach blàth-mhaiseach,

'S na craobhan làn de chruasachdan

Gu h-ùràr, dù'-ghorm, aileanta,

Le frasau blàtha, bruaidleanach.

Bi'dh gach frith gu llonntach, feurach ;

'S theid na fèidh 'nan èideadh suaicheanta,

Gu h-ullach, binneach, ceumannach,

Grad-leumanach, bior-chluaiseanach
;

Gu cròcach, cabrach, cèir-ghealach,

Gu manngach eangach, eildeagach,

'Gan grianadh sa' mhios cheiteanach,

Air slios an t-slèibh mu'n cuartaich iad.

Bi'dh laogh ri taobh gach aighe dbiubh,

'Nan laidhe mar is coir dhaibh ; bi'dh

Gach damh a's manng cho aighearach,

'Nuair thig Fill-leathain ròid orra :

Bu tuille lòin a's saoghail,

Do gach neacli a ghabhadh gaol orra,

Bhi trie ag amharc caol orra

'Sa 'g eisdeaclid gaoir an cròiiaiiaieh.

Bi'dh maoisleach a chinn ghuanaich,

A cur dreach a's snuadh a's tuar oirre,

'S i tilgeadh cuilg a' gheamhraidh

A chuir gurt a's greann a's fuachd oirre:

O'n thàinig blithas an t-Sàmhraidh oirnn,

Cuiridh si mànntal ruadh oirre,

S tha inntinn ghrinn g'a rèir aice,

Gu fallain, fèitheach, fuasgailteach.

Bi'dh am minnein ùrar meanbh-bhallach,

Gros tioram air a ghnùis bu sgeinmeile
;

Gu mireineach, lùghor, anmadail,

Ri slinnean na h-earb an guilleachan.

Bu chlis feadh phreas mu an-moch iad,

Gu trie fo iochd nam mean'-ehuileag,

Gu sgrideil, gibeach, gearra-mhasach,

An slioehd 'g an ainm na ruadhagan.

Bi'dh gach creutair fàillineach,

A bha greis an càs na fuaralachd,

A togail an citin gu h-abhachdach,

O'n a thàinig blath's le buaidh orra:

Na h-eoin sa' phong a b'àbhaist daibh,

Gu ceolmhar, fonnmhor, fàilteachail,

Feadh phreas a's thorn ri gàirdeachas,

Gun chàs a dh'fhàgadh truaillidh iad.

'S neo-thruaillidh am pbr lionmhor ad,

'S gur speiseil grinn a ghluaiseas iad ;

Le'm beus a 'seirm mar fhileirean,

Gur h-aoibhiiin binn ri in' ehlusan iad;

'S glan luinneagach, fior-inntinneach,

A' chànain chinn thig uathasan ;

'S iad gobach, sgiathach, cireineach

Gu h-iteaeh, dionach, cluaineiseach.

Bi'dh an coileach le thorman tucbanach.

Air chnocanaibh gorm a dùrdanaich,
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Puirt fhileanta, cheolmhor, shiùblacha,

Le ribheid dlù chur seòl orra
;

Gob crom nam pongan lugh'ora,

'S a chneas le dreach air a dhublachadh,

Gu slios-dubh, girt-gheal, ùr-bhallach,

'S dà chirc a sùgradh bùidheaeh lis.

Thig a chuthag sa' mhìos cheiteia oirn,

'S bidh riabhag 'na seuchdan còmhladh pi,

'S an dreathan a gleusadh sheannsairean

Air a gheig is aird a mhùthaicheas e.

Bidh chòill' gu leir 's na gleanntaichean,

Air chrathadh le h-aoibneas canntaireachd,

Aig t'uaim a chunail cbeannsalaich,

Feadh phreas, a'a clirann, a's òganan.

Na doireachean coill' bu diomhaire,

'S na croinn mu'n iadh na smeoraichean

Theid gach craobh an ciataichead,

Bi'dh caochladh fiamh a's neòil orra
;

Gu meanganach, dh'eacb sniombanacb,

Thuid cridhe nam friamh an sòghaireachd,

Le trusgan ùr g'a mhiadachadh,

Bar-sue air mhiaraibh nùsara.

Bi'dh am beatha gu cuisleach, fiùranach,

Gu faileanach, slatach, ùr-fhasach
;

Thig snothach fo 'n chain a's druisealacbd,

Bidh duilleach a's rùsg mar chòmhdach air ;

Le bruthainn thèid brigli na duslain arm

Am barrach dlù nan òganan'

Gu plhireineach, caoin, maoth-bhlasda,

Mo roghainn de sfanaoisean sròine e.

'S a bhiolaire luidneach, sliom-chluasach,

Ghlas, chruinn-cheannach, chaoin, ghorm-

Is i fas glan, uchd-ard, gilmeineach, [neulach,

Fo bàrr-geal, iomlan, sònraichte
;

Air ghlaic, bu taitneach cearmonta,

Le seamragan 's le neùineinean
;

'S gach lus a dh'fheudain ainmeachaidh,

Cuir anbharra dhreach bòichead air.

Gur badanach, caoineil, mileanta,

Cruinn, mopach, mincbruth, mongoineach.

Fraoch groganach, diV-dhonn, giis-dearg,

Ban- cluigeanach, sinnteach, gorm-bhileach
;

Gu dosach, gasach, uain-neulach,

Gu cluthor, cluaineach, tolmagach ;

'S a mhil 'na Ridar gruaige dha,

'Ga chumail suas an spòrsalachd.

'S i gruag an dcataich rlmhich i,

'S mòr a bngh 's is lionmhor buaidh oirre,

Ceir-bheach nan Sgeap a tinntiim oirr',

Seillein breac feadh tuim 'ga chruasaehd sud
;

Gu rianail, tiamhaidh, srann aige,

Air bhàrr nam meas a' dranndanaich,

Bhiodh miann bhan-ì g a's bhain-tigheariian

Na fhàrdaich ghreannar, ghuamaisich.

Is e gu striteach, riabhach, ciar-cheannach,

Breac, buidh, stiallach, srian-bhallach.

Gobach, dubhanach, riasgach, iargalta,

Ri gniomh gu dian mar thuathanach
;

Gu surdail, grunndail, dianadach,

Neo-dhiomhanach 'na uaireanan
;

'S e fàile lusan tiadhaiche

Bbi's aige bhiadh 'sa thuarasdal.

Gach tàin is àirde chruinnicheas

Do'n àiridh uile ghluaiseas iad ;

Thig bliochd a's tlàir gun uireasbhuidh,

Craobh àrd air cuman gruagaiche

;

Na h-aighean is òige làidire,

Nach d'fhiosraich tràth na buaraichean ;

Bi'dh luinneag aig ribhinn chiil-duinn dhaibh,

'Gam briodal ciiiin le duanagan.

'S fìor ionmhuinn mu thràth neùine

Na laoigh òga chòir na buaile sin,

Gu tarra-gheal, ball-bhreac, bbtainneacll,

Sgiùthach, druim-fhionn' sroin-fhionn, guaill-

[iimeach ;

Is iad gu lith-dhonn, ciar-dhubh, càraideach,

Buidh, gris-fhionn, crà'-dhearg, suaichioota,

Seang, slios'ra direach, sàr-chumpach,

Cas, bachlacb, bàrr an suainiche.

Bi'dh foirm a's colg air creatairean,

Gu stoirmeil, gleust' 'g ath-nuadhachadh
;

Le forgan torchuirt feudalach,

An treud, 's an spreidh, 's am buachaille :

An gleann, barrach, bileach, reidhleanach,

Creamh, rainneach, reisg a's luachaireach,

'S c caoin, cannach, ceutach, min chruthach,

Fireach, sleibhteach, feurach, fuaranach.

Bi'dh mionntain, camomhil, 's BÒgbraichean,

Geur bliileach, lònach, luasganach,

Cathair thalmhanta, 's carbhinn cbròc-chean-
[nach,

Gharg, amlacli, ròmach, chluas-bhioracb,

Suthan-làir, 's fàile ghròiseidean
;

Làn lilirìh' 's rùsa cuaicheanach,

Is clann-bheag a trusa leòlaichean,

Buain chòiT an còs nam bruachagan.

Bi'dh 'm blàr fo stràchd le ùraireachd,

Oidhch iuchair bhruinneach, cheò-bànacb,

Gach sràbh 'sa bàrr air lùbadh orra

Le cudtbrom an driùchd 's le lùdalacbd ;

'Na pbaideirean lionmor, cùirneineacb,

Gu brìogmhor, sìighmhor sùlasach,

Cuiridh ghrian t:n dian 'na smùidean e,

Le fiamh a gnùis 's an .'•g-mbada'mn.
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Ged' thuirt Callum breac

Nach robh thu tapaidh rial

Cò a chreideadh sin

Ach duine bha gun chiall?

Alasdair nan stop, c^'c.

'Nuair a thèid mi Ghlascbo

'S taitneach leam bin 'g ol,

Ann an taigh mo charaid

Alasdair nan stop.

Alasdair nan stop, S[c.

NIGIIEAN DUBII RAINEACH.

Air fonn—"Cuir a chinn dlleas."

Chuir nighean dubh Raineach

Orm farran a's miothlachd,

Nach cuir mi dhlom

Le cabhaig an dràst,

Ghoid i mo sporan,

'S na dollair gu lionmhor,

Bh' agam fos n-iosal

Feitheamh ri m' làimh.

Nam biodh a chail' ud

Gu daingeann am pilosan,

Kachainn g'a diteadh

Uh'ionnsaidh a bhàis ;

A chionn gu'n do ghoidh i

'N rud beag blia sa clilùdan,

Bh' agam sa' cliùil

Nach d' innis mi chàch.

'S muladach mise

Gun fhios ciod a ni mi,

O'n a tha mi

Gun searrach, gun làir,

Gun chaora, gun ùisg,

Gun ghabhar, gun mhiseacn.

Gun a mart min

A chrimeas am blur.

Cha robh mi gun airgead

Gus an d' fhalbh e gu mi mhail,

Leis an te chrion

Nach d'amhairc air mo cbas
;

Rinn i mo chreachdadh

'S bu pheacach an ni dh'i

Mise chuir sios,

Gun i fein chuir an àird.

Cia mar a cheananicheas mi

Camraig na side ?

Na 'n leig mi dliiom e

Tuilleadh gubràth?

Ged' thig a marsant

Le phaca do'n tir,

Cha 'n fhaigh sinn aon siun

Bhios aige air dàil.

Bha mo chuid stòrais

Am phbca cho uallach,

'S ged a bhiodh buaile mhart

Air mo sgàth ;

'S i rinn an eucoir

A bhèisd a thug uam e,

•S tha mi to ghruaim

'O mhadainn Di-mairt.

A righ nach robh mearla'uh

Na cearna so'n rioghachd,

Anns a mhuir iosail,

Fada bho thràigh ;

Is caile dhubh Raineach

'S an fheumain an iochdar,

Chuideacha bidh

Do phartan nan spàg.

RANN GEARRADH-ARM.

Chl*a' mi 'n diugh a chlach bbuaghach.

'S an leug àluinn,

Ceanglaichean den or mu'n cuairt dh'i

Na chruinn mhàiìieadh
;

Bannan tha daingean air suaicheantas

Mo chairdean,

A lean gramail ra'n seann dualchas

Mar a b' àbhaist.

Inneal gu imeachd roimh chruadal,

Le sluagh laidir,

Fir nach gabh giorag no i'uatluis,

Le fuaim làmhaich
;

Fine is minig a ghluais

Ann an ruaig nàmbaid,

Nach sireadh pilleadh gun bbuannachd,

No buaidli làrach.

Bha sibh uair gu grinn a seòladh

Air tuinn sàile,

Chaidh tarrunn à aon de bhòrda

Druim a bbàta,

Leis a chabhaig spàrr e 'n òrdag

Sios na h-àite,

'S bbuail e gu teann leis an old i,

'S ceann dh'i fhàgail.
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An onoir a fhuair an saor Sleibhteach,

Leis gach treun'tas a dh'fhas aim,

Ghleidbeadh fathasd ga shliochd fein i,

A dh'aindeoin eucorach gach aàmbaid
;

Na h-airra ghaisge, ghasda, ghleusda,

Dh' òrduigh an Rìgb gu fèum dhàsan,'

Clio math 'sath' aig duine 'n dream tbreun sin,

Sliochd Cholla cheud-chathaich Spàintich.

Dorn an claidheamh, a's làmh duin'-uasail

Le crois-tàraidh,

Iolairean le 'n sgiathan luatha,

Gu cruas gàbhaidh,

Long ag imeachd air druim chuaintean

Le siùil àrda,

Gearradh arm Mliic-an-t-Shaoir 'o Chruachàn,

Aonaich uachdrach EarraghàeL

Tlia do dhaoine trie air fairge,

Sgiobairean ealma, neo-sgathach
;

Tba 'n aogas cumacbdail, dealbhach,

'S iomadh armailt 'am beil pàirt dhiu'
;

Thug iad gaol do shiubhal garbhlaich,

Mocli a's anmocb a sealg fàsaìch
;

Cuid eile dhiubb 'nan daoin' uaisle,

'S tba cuid dhiubb 'nan tuath pi aiteaeh.

'S pioghail eachdraidh na chualas

itiatnh mu'd phaiiti,

S lionmhor an taic, na tha suas dhiubh,

Na'm biodh càs ort
;

Tha gach buaidh eile ga' reir sin,

An Gleami-Nodha fein an tàmhachd,

Piob a's bratach a's neairt aig Seumas,

An Ceann-cinnidh nach treig gu bràth sinn.

O It A N LUAIDH.

Ho rb gu'n togainn air hùganfliathasd,

Ho rb i-o mun tèid mi laidhe
;

Ho rb gun togainn air Miganfìiatìiasd.

Togamaid fonn air luadh a' chlòlain ;

Gabhaidb sinn ceol, a's òrain mhatha.

Ho ro gun togainn, $c.

13' Fheaird' an cli> bhi choir nan grungaeh

A dheanadh an luadh le'n lamhan
;

Ho ro gu'n togainn, §c.

'Nnair a thionndas iad air clèitb e,

Chluinnte fuaim gach tè dhiubh labhairt.

Ho ro gun togainn, i\r.

Grain ghrinne, bhinne, mhilse,

Aig na ribhinnean 'gan gabhail ;

JJo ro gu'n togainn, SfC.

Luinneag ac' air luadh an eudaich,

Sunndach, saothrachail ri mathas.

Ho ro gun togainn, tip.

Thogamaid fonn gu cèol-mhop, auirom,

Air a' chlò bu daoire dathan.

Ho ro gun togainn, 4"C.

An clò brionnach, ballach, citach,

Triuchanach, stiallagach, gathach
;

* Ho ro gun togainn, §c.

An clò taitneach, basach, hòisgeil,

Laisde, daoimeineach, 's e leathunu.

Ho ro gun togainn, $c.

Gu'm bu slàn a bhios na caoraich

Air an d' fhàs an t-aodach rlathail.

Ho ro gun togainn, S[C.

Beannachd aig an laimh a sbniomh e,

'S i rinn gniomh na deagh bhean-taighe :

Ho ro gun togainn, Qc.

S ami is coltach ris an t-siod' e,

Dh' fhàg i min e, 's rinn i math e
;

Ho ro gun togainn, §c.

Snàth cho rithinn ris na teudan,

'S e choièidh 'sa dh' fbeudta sbnaitbeadh

Ho ro gun togainn, S^c.

Cha pobh pluc, no meall, no gaog ami,

No giog chaol, no sliasaid reamhar.

Ho ro gun togainn, &^c.

'Nuair a theid an cli> a'n mbàrgadh,

'S e ni 'n t-airgead air an rathad

Ho ro gun togainn, 4'C

Cha bhi slat a sìos o chrùn deth,

Miami gacli sill e amis an fbaidhir.

Ho ro gun togainn, §e.

Cha bhi suirigb

Nach hi 'n dùil

He ro gu'n togainn. <y

b' anus an dùtli

p'iirt deth fbaij

'S ann a tha 'n toil-inntinn aodaicb

Aig na daoin' a bli'uis 'ga chaitheadli

Ho ro gu'n togainn, 8rc.

Thogainn am fonn a dh'iarradh piiit

A'sluaidhinn an clò bu mhiann le mi

Ho ro gun togainn, 4'C.
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'S cian o'n thoill thu do cuipeadh imi'n bl,

'S cian on thoill thu, &c.

'S iomadh ceapaire ròmais,

Ritiii thu ghlacadh aa d' cfarbgan,

Is bin ga stailceadh le t-ordaig,

Ann ad' chab-dheudach sgòrnach,

'S reamhar farsuinn do sgòrnan,

Brù mar chuilean an òtraich,

Fhuair thu urram nan geòcaeh ri d'bheò,

Fhuair thu urram, &c.

Bi'dh na mnathan ag ràite

'Nuair a rachadh tun àiridh

Gun tolladh tu'n t-àras

Ann 'sam bitheadh an ciiise
;

'Nuair a dh'itheadh tu pàirt deth,

'S a bhiodh tu air trasgadh,

Anns a' mhuidhe gu'n spàrr thu do chrbg,

Anns a' mhuidhe, &c.

'S tu 'n tollaran cnàimhteach,

Ge bu ghionach do mhàileid,

Tha do mhionach air t-fhàgail,

Gu'n chrioman deth làthair ;

Cochall glogach ma t-àruinn,

Tha do sgamhan a's t-ainean

Làn galair, a's fàslaich, a's chbs,

Làn galair, &c.

Beul do chlèibb air a thachdadh,

Air seideadh 's air brachadh,

'S e gu h-eididh air malcadh,

'S mòr t-f'heum air a cbartadh,

Gach aon eugail a' d' phearsuinn,

Caitheamh, èiticb, a's casdaich,

Gus an d' èirich do chraicean o t-fhcoil,

Gus an d' eirich, &c.

Tha do chreuchdan, 's do chuislean,

Liin eucail a's trusdair,

'S thu feumaeh air furtach,

Tha 'n deideadh a' d' phluicean,

•S thu t-ciginn leclupaid,

T-anail bhreun, gu tròm, murtaidh,

'S mairg a dh'fheucbadh dhiot moch-thra do

' S mairg a dh'fbeucbadb, &c. [thòchd,

Do dheud sgròb-bhearnach, cabach,

Am beil na Bgòrr-fhiaclan glasa,

Mosgain, còsacha, Bgealpach,

Lùibte, grannda, cam, feachdte,

A null 's a nail air an tarsuinn,

Cuid diubb caillt' air dol asad,

'S nam beil ami diubh air spa^adh do bheoil,

'S nam beil aim diubh, &c.

Bi'dh na ronnan gu silteach,

'N .in tonnaibh •'inn, ruithteacb,

A ghabhail toinneamh o d' liopan,

Thar cromadh do smige
;

'S dorcha, doilleir, do chlisneach,

Chcart cho dubh ris a phice,

Uchd na curia ort, ceann circ, 's gob geòidh,

Uchd na curia, &c.

Do mhaol chruacach air failleadh,

Gun chluasan, gun fhaillean
;

Tha thu uain-nealach, tana,

Cho cruaidh ris an darach
;

'S tu gun suaineach, gu'n anart,

'S aobhar truais thu ri d' ghearan,

'S gur fuair thu na gaillean an reòt',

'S gur fuair, &c.

Tha ceann binneach 'na stùic ort,

Geocach, leith-cheannaich, giùgach,

Eudann brucannaich, grùgach,

Srìm phlucach na mùire,

Tha croit air do chùl-thaobh,

'S mòran lurcaich a'd' ghlùinean,

Da chois chama, chaol, chrùbach, gun treòir,

Da chois chama, &c.

Cha 'n eil uiread nau sàiltean,

Aig a phliutaire spàgach,

Nach 'eil cuspach a's gàgach,

Tha thu d' chrioplach 's ad' chràigeach,

'S lionmhor tubaist an tàileir,

Dluthag an saoghal 'na tin'. ill e,

'S mairg a shaothraich air t-aiach 's tu bg,

'S mairg a shaothraich, &c.

I\Ia tha thu de sliliochd Adhamh,

Cha choslach ri each thu,

Aig oleas a dh' fhàa thu,

O thoiseach do làithean ;

Cha tig cobhair gu bràth ort,

Gus am foghainn am has dut,

'S do chorp odhar a ehàradh fo 'n fhbd,

'S do chorp odhar, &c

AOI R ANNA.

Anna nis;h'n Uilleam a'n Cròmpa,

Bean gun chonn 's i fhoin air àimhreith,

Nuair chaidh mi 'n toiseach g'a sealltainn,

Chan e 'm fortan a chuir aim mi

;

Bhruidhinn mise siobhailt, suairce,

Mar dhuin-uasal anus an àm sin
;

Thòisich ise mar chb crosda,

Bhiodh aims na dorsan a dranndail.
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Mar a chi thu mille' srathrach

Air gearrati a bhios ri aiteaeh.

Cia mar a dheanadh e òran,

Gun eòlas, gun tuigse nàduir,

O nacli deauadh e air d'uigh e,

S ami bu chbir dha fuireach sàmbach ;

Bruidhiun ghlugach 'a cuid di naabach,

Mòian Btadaich ami am p'.irt d'i,

Na ni e phlabartaieh chòmhraidh,

Cha bheo na thuigeas a Ghui-lig.

'S sgimealair cheanna na'm bold thu,

Far am faigh thu'n t-òl guu phàigheadh ;

Cia mar chunntas sinn na geòcaich,

Mar bi Uisdean òg 'san àireamh ?

Cha robh do bin ù riamh aig siocbadh,

Gus an lìotiadh tu bhiadb chàich i :

'S mòr an t-òl na chaisgeadh t'-iotadh,

'Nuair chite thu 's do ghloc pài teach.

'S trie do leab' an lag an òtraich,

No'n cùl gàraidh,

Bi do cbeann air con-tom còmhnard,

'S ro mhath 'n t-a.it e ;

Bidh na coin ag iomlaich t'fhebsaig,

A toirt diot a bheoil 's;i chàirean,

Do chraos dreammach toirt pliòg salach

A'd dhearbh bhràithrean.

Na'n cluinne' sibh rauc a rùcail,

Gebidh a's tunnagati a ràeail,

'S ami mar sin a bha piob Uisdean,

Brònach muladach a rànaich
;

Muineal gun' aolmann air tùclia,

'N ribheid cha'n t'heud bhi làidir,

'S e call daonnan air a chùl-thaobh,

Na gaoith bu choir dol an 'sa mhàla.

Bha lurga coin air son gaothair'

A'd chraos farsuinn,

»S culaidh sin a thogail plàigh

'S an cnai' air malcadh ;

Ri.n e t'anail salacb breun,

Ma thèid neach fo'n Ghre'm an taic riut,

'S fhearr bhi eadar thu 'sa ghaotb,

Na seasamh air taobh an fhasga.

Cia mar a ni Uisdean òg dhuibh

Ceòl gu dambsa,

Nuair a chitheadh tu sruth rònn

On h-uile toll a bh" air an t-seannsair :

'Sgeul tha fior a dh'innseaa mise,

Gur h-e dh'fhàg e 'nis cho manntaoh

Gu'n tug iad dbetb leis an t-siosar

Ban- na teanga.

Seididh Uisdean piob an ronngain,

'S mòr a h-anntlachd,

Bitbidb i coltach ri gaoir chonnsbeach

A bhiodh an cnoc fraoich a dranndail

;

An Circeapoll laimh ri Tonga,

A' baigearachd air muinntir bainuse,

Fbuair mise pìobaire 'n rùmpuill,

'S dh't'hag mi aim e.

AOIR IAIN FAOCHAIGH.

Iain Fhaochaig* ann an Sasunn,

'S mor a mbasladh 'us a mhì-ehliù,

Chaill e na bh' aige de chairdean,

'S tha 'naimhdean air cinntinn lionmhor.

Ge b' Chad' a tbeicb e air astar,

Chaidh a ghlacadh, 's tha e ciosnaiclit ;

Chàraich iad e fo na glasan,

'S tha 'n iuchair taisgt' aig maor a phiios.iin.

Tha e 'nis' an àite cumhann,

'S e 'n a chruban, dubhach, deurach,

A chas daingeann ann an iarunn,

'G a phianadh, a's e 'n a eigin.

B' fliasa dha 'bhi amis an fhiabhras

Na 'n iarguin a tha 'n a chi èubhaig ;

'S e 'n sin o cheann còrr a's bliadhna,

A h-uile là ag iarraidh rèite.

Ach, na'm faigheadh tusa reite

An èirig na rinu thu 'sheaunachas,

B'aobhar-misnich do gach bOist e

Gu'm faodadh iad fein do leanmbainn

;

Fear gun seadh, gun lagh, gun riusan,

'S aims an èucoir a ta t-earbsa ;

Theann thu mach o achd na cleire,

'S thug thu bòid nach èisd thu searmoin !

Thug thu di-meas air an Eaglais,

Air a cbreideimh, 's air na hàintean

Chuir thu brèugan air an Trianaid

'S air na h-iarrtasan a dh' fhag iad ;

Tha e 'nis' 'n ii gbnotbach cosail,

'Rèir an tsoisgeil 'tha mi claistinn,

Gu'n do chuir thu cùl ri sochair

Na saors' a choisinn ar Slan'ear.

Chuir thu cùl ri d' bhbidean-baistidh,

'S mòr a mbasladh dhut an aicbeadh,

Chaill thu 'cbùirt 'am biodb an neartas,

Roghnaich thu 'in peacadb 'n a h -kite:

Ghleidh thu 'n riagbalt 's an Beol-stiùiridb

A bli'aig Iudas, do dhearbh bhrathair ;

'S mòr an sgainneal air do dhùthaich

Thusa, blnùid, gu'n d' rinn thu fàs innt.

* John Wilks.
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FEAR SRATII-MHAISIDU.

Mr Lauchlan Macpherson, of Strathmasie, was born about the year 1723, and died in the

latter end of the last century. He was a gentleman and a scholar; and gave his able assist-

ance to Mr James M'Pherson in his arduous and successful translations of Ossian's poems.

His own works have not been printed in a collected form, and the most of them have, there-

fore, never been committed to press.* Mr Macpherson was not a poet by profession ; he

invoked his muse only when an object of approbation or animadversion presented itself, and

attracted his notice : his observations and remarks were made on the customs and manners

of men ; his humour was directed against, and his ridicule exposed, excesses. He had

the felicity of expressing himself in terms most appropriate to the posture and light in

which men stood, who exposed themselves to censure ; and he never failed in placing

them in a position in which no one would wish to be found, yet into which many often fall.

CUMHA DO Dll' EOBHON MACTHEARSON, TIGHEARNA CIILUAINIDH.

CAIR DHA TEICHEADH DO "N FHRATNG.]

Gur lìonmhor tiioblaid sinte,

Ris an linn a chi 'n droch shaoghal so,

Tha plàigb, claidheamh 's mi-run aim,

Tha gaol na ririnii aotrom ami,

Tha tear na foille direadh ann,

Tha 'n crì-aon-fhillt' a' tearnadh aim,

S ma lasas eas' a rireamh riu

Gbeibh daoine direach aomadh ann.

Ged dh'eirinn le rigli Seumas,

Agus do! air ghleus to m' armachd iris,

Mar saoil mi gur h-e'n eu-còir è,

An it i choir gu'n eight' am ehealgair mi

Ma ni sinn mar a's leir dhuinn

Clia hiii Righ na Grèin cho feargach n
Ach 'se claim nan daoin' a"s gcir-breith:

S gur fad is eis air Alba sin.

O ! is iomadh gaisgeach sàr-bhuilleach,

A laodaich blar an cunntais oirn,

Thug Tearlacb a's na fasaichean,

Chaill t'uil an dail nan Stiubhartach,

Nan cadal trono 'a na h-araichean,

'S a'n cùl ri làr's cha dùisgear iad,

Bha cròich a's tuagh toirt has ovra,

'S blia cuid dliiu dh'fhag an Dùthchani:

ch,

* All (he poems that we have ever heard or scon attributed to him are in the collection, with the exception of four :

viz., A Hunting, Song, in the form of a dialogue between the sportsman and the mountain deer, in which President

Forbes'8 Unclothing Act is loudly declaimed against ; The Advice, in which the poet labours to curl) ambition, and

to modify inordinate worldly desires ; An Amnions 1'hcc, and Aoir nan I.mh. '1 hese last two we have captured in

an old Manuscript, together with the song we have classed first in his section of this work. We have had consider-

able difficulty in deciphering it ; but the Love ditty we found partly erased and partly unintelligible, and Aon r.an

Luch, although not destitute of merit, is not much to our liking.
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EEAli SHKATH MIIATHAISIDII. 2G3

Jad a bhi uille cho liath,

He ciabhag fhir ua bainnse.

Mo run, #c.

Labhair fear na bainse fein

Tha datb airgeid oiru' gu leir

Ciod an cron tha oira to 'n ghrein

Mar dean fear-beurra rami oiru ?

Mo run, <£<\

Thuirt Pàdruig Mac-Mhnirich gu foil

Agam-sa 'tha bhratacb shròil

Is mar sguir am b.'ird d"a sgleò

Mar tha mi beo theid sreang air.

Mo run, S[c.

Labhair an Cleireach gu dàn'

Agam-sa ta ceart thar chàeh
;

Theid am Ministeir am' phàirt

'S gun tèid am hard sa phrangas.

Mo run, §c.

Thuirt am Maighisdir-Sgoile liath

Mu "se gleus-air-mas a mhiann,

Mo roghuinn-s' e th'air seachd ciad

'S i clieaird bha riamh cuir aim dumb.

Mo run, 4'<.\

Thuirt fear bu dàine na each

Again cha'n'eil spèis d'ar dan,

Eiribb 's cuimt' an t-urlar b'à'

'S gu'n lion mo lamh-sa dràm dhuibb.

Mo run, $c.

Dh'eirieh iad uil cho bhras

'S aim an sud bha f'arum chàs,

Mar gu'm bitheadh an trup ghlas,

Ag dol am baiteal Frangach.

Mo run, §c.

Cha di-chuimhnich ini gu bràth

Gus an tèid mi amis an lav

Comunn ciar-dubh glas mo gràidh

A bha san trà so damhsadh.

Mo run, §c.

A 13H1ÌIGIS LACHDUNN.

'S coma leant a bhrigis lachdunn,

B" annsa
'

'mfeile-Leag 'sa m breacan,

S beag a gluilh mi riamh de thlachd,

De 'njliasan a bh'aig claim nan Gall.

Cha Chleirichean 's cha 'n Easbuigean,

Chum a bharr an t-seisein iiii
;

Ach a bhrigis leibideach,

Nach deanadli aims na preasan claim !

'S coma Icam, i\c.

Ged tha bhrigis miotblachdar,

Gur feumail aims na criochan i,

Gach fear a bhios ri diolanas,

Gu 'n toir i striochdadh air gun taing.

'S coma leant, \c.

Ach cuiribh air na mnathan i,

'S ann orra 'a fearr a laidheas i,

Gur sgiobalt' air feadh taigbe i,

'S b' e 'n ceol am faighinn iimt a damns'.

'S coma learn, §c.

Gur mise bh' ami 'sa 11 eisdeachd,

'S na mnathan 'g radii ri cheile,

Gu 'm b' fhearr leo orra fhein i,

Na bhi ceusadh an fhir chaina

!

'S coma Icam, 4'C

Cha mhath gu direadh bruthaich i,

S cha 'n fhiach leinn thun an t-siubbail i,

'S cha 'n eil mi idir buidheach,

Air an fhear a luthaig i bhi ann.

'S coma learn, Qc.

Cha mhath an t-eideadh idir i,

'Nuair theid sinn aims an uisge lea,

'Nuair Jubas i m' ar 'n iosgaidean,

Gu 'n d' thoir i niosgaid air gach ball.

'S coma learn, S^c.

Bhrigis dubh gun sianadh,

Choir as an t-aodach briatha,

Bhiodh fosgailt air ar bialthaobh,

'S nach iarradh a chumail teann.

'S coma learn, §c.

Chuir i mach do Shasunn sinn,

Le surd a bhi sgairteil oirnn,

'S leig i rithisd dhachaigh sinn,

Gun fhiu a Chaiptein air ar ceann.

'S coma learn, §c.

Ged thug iad dluiinn 'sa 'n fhasan i,

Cha 'n eil i idir taitneach leinn,

'S truagh a High ! nach robh e tachte,

'M fear* a thug an t-achd a nail.

'S coma learn, §c.

* Duncan Forbes, of Culloden, was Lord President cf

the Court of Session in the eventful period of the Ke-

bellion, 1745.
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John Roy Stuart, not loss celebrated for his invocations of the muse than for his

prowess in the field of battle, was a native of Kincardine, in Badenoch. Iking of the

middle class, and the son of a respectable tacksman, to whose farm he succeeded, he had

the benefit of a good education. His scholastic advantages, combined with his extraordi-

nary genius, soon procured him the reputation of a "knowing one." Like many other

votaries of the muse, he manifested a strong and early predilection for hunting and fishing,

which in themselves are a species of poetry. At an early period of his existence he copiously

imbibed the principles of Jacobinism. These principles grew with his growth, and

strengthened with his strength ;—and he was always proud to trace his descent from the

royal family of the Stuarts. We do not mean here to enter on the moral or constitutional

dissection of a poet ; but history and observation have combined to impress us with the

fact, that people of colonel Stuart's mental structure are, some how or other, more liable

to fall into companies than men of solid clay. The continual demands upon his presence

at the festive board led to some irregularities, upon which censoriousness might animadvert,

but over which we are disposed to draw the veil of oblivion. This we are the rather in-

clined to do, as he himself always stood forth as " king's evidence" against his own eruptions

at the shrine of Bacchus. His genuine sallies of wit have established his reputation

as an arch wag ; and his more plaintive strains are characterized throughout by origi-

nality and great pathos.

Stuart's mind was of that fabric which delights in the jostle of the elements of strife
;

and his puissant arm, coolness of courage, and intrepidity of action, trumpeted his fame

far and near. It is needless here to recount his adventures and " hairbreadth 'scapes,"

in the memorable civil war of 17-io,—history already records them. On the first out-

breaking of that war he was in Flanders, actively engaged in belligerent operations against

the British government, when the Duke of Cumberland was called home to lead the

Hanoverian forces against the Prince. Roy Stuart also hurried to his native country,

now distracted with intestine broils and civil war ; and when at Culloden, he signalized

himself in hewing and cutting down the red-coats, and spreading havoc and death on

all hands, the Duke, pointing to the subject of our memoir, inquired who he was:

" \!i !" replied one of his aides-de-camp, "that is John Roy Stuart." "Good Godl'.'

exclaimed the Duke, "the man I left in Flanders doing the butcheries of ten

heroes ! Is it possible that he could have dogged me here r" It is told of Colonel Stuart

that he strongly urged for a day's truce before attacking the Government forces at

I

Culloden. This, however, Lord George Murray overruled ; and the prognostications
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of the Colonel were but too fully verified in the result of a precipitate and unequal combat.

The sombre feelings whose dark current eluded his soul in consequence of the extinguish-

ment of the Jacobites' hopes on that day, are beautifully embodied in two fine and pathetic

songs. In one of these he directly charges Lord George with treachery, and pours forth

torrents of invective and revenge. His martial strains thunder along with the impetuosity

of the mountain torrent—racy, sinewy, and full of nerve. He was so firm in his

opinion of his Lordship's sinister motives, that he rushed from rank to rank that he might

" hew the traitor to pieces." His elegiac muse was also of a very high order ; his

" Lament for Lad// ]\J
lIntvsh" whose attachment to the Jacobin party is well known,

is at once lofty in sentiment, poetical in its language, and pathetic in its conceptions. We
do not mean to ascribe to poetic or military genius all the recklessness which a sober-

plodding world compliments it with ; and we, therefore, suppress a gossiping story in

which our warrior-poet figures with the Lady of the Lord Provost of Glasgow. After

lurking for some time in the eaves, woods, and fastnesses of his native country, he escaped

to France with other faithful adherents of Charles, where he paid the debt of Nature,

leaving behind him an imperishable fame for the genuine characteristics of a warrior and

a poet.

L A T II A C II U I L O D A I It.

Air Fonn " Murt Ghlinne- Comhann.

O ! gur mor mo ehuis mhulaid,

'S mi rl caoine na guin a ta 'm thir,

A righ ! bi laidir 's tu 's urrainn,

Ar naimlidean a chumail to cliis

Oirnne 's laidir diuc Uilleam,

'N rag mheirleach tha guin aige dhuinn
;

B'e sud salchar nan steallag,

Tigh'n an uachdarair chruineachd an fhuinn.

Mo chreach Tearlach Ruadb, boidheach,

Bin to bhinn aig righ Debrsa nam biasd
;

13'e sud diteadh na corach,

An i'hirinn 'sa beul foipe sios
;

Ach a righ mas a deoin leat,

Cuir an rioghachd air seol a chaidfa dhinn,

Cuir righ dligheach na corach,

Ri linn na tha beo os ar cinn.

Mo chreach armailt nam breacan,

Bhi air sgaoileadh 's air sgapadh 'sgach ait,

Aig rior bhalgairean Shasuinn,

Nach no ghnathaich bonn ccartas na 'n dail

;

Ged a bhuannàich iad baiteal,

Cha b'ann da 'n cruadal na 'n tapadh a bha,

Ach gaodh n-iar agus frasan,

Thigh'n a nios oirnn bharr machalr nan Gall.*

S truagh nach robh sinn an Sasunn,

Gun bhi cho teann air ar dachaigh sa bha,

'S cha do sgaoil sinn cho aithghearr,

Bhiodh ar dicheall ri seasamh n'a b' fhearr
;

Ach 's droch dhraoidheachd a's drachdan,

Rinneadh dhuinne mu 'n deachas na 'n dail,

Air na frithean eolach do sgap sinn,

'S bu mhi-chomhail gu'n d' i'hairtlich iad oirun.

Mo chreach mhor ! na cuirp ghlè-gheal,

Tha na 'n laidh! air na sleibhtean ud thall,

* Allusion is here made to Nairn, where the Duke of

Cumberland was celebrating his birth-day on the night

preceding the battle. Thither the Highlanders wended

their way, expecting to take him by sui prise; but it blew

in their faces a tremendous storm of rain and wind, and

frustrated the attempt. The storm continued next day,

and tended materially to discomfit the operations of the

mountaineers in the commencement, and ultimately to

their total and precipitate rout.
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Gnu cliiste gun leintean,

Ga 'n adhlaiceadh fhein aims na tuill
;

Chuid tha beo dhiu 'n deigh sgaoileadh,

'S iad ga fògar le gaothan thar tuinu ;

Fhuair a Chuigs' a toil fein dinn,

'S cha chan iad ach " rèubaltaich" ruinn.

Fhuair na Gaill siim fo 'n casan,

'S mor a nàire 'sa masladh sid leinn,

'N deigh ar dùthcha 's ar 'n àite,

A spùilleadh 's guu bhlaths againn ami

;

Caisteal Dhuiaidh 'n deigh a losgadh,

'S e na laraich loin, thosdach, gun mhiagh ;

Gu 'm b'e 'n caochala' goirt e,

Gu 'n do chaill siuu gacb sochair a b' fhiaeh.

Cha do shaoil leam, le m' shùilean,

Gu'in faicinn gach cùis mar a tha,

Mur spùtadh nam faoilleach,

'N am nan luidhean a sgaoileadh air blur
;

Thug a chuibhle car tionndaidh,

'S tha ioma fear aime-cheart an càs
;

A High seall le do chaoimhneas,

Air ua fir th' aig na naimhdean an sàs.

'S mor eucoir 'n luchd orduigh,

An fhuil ud a dhortadh le foill

;

JMo sheachd mallachd aig Deorsa,*

Fhuair e 'n lath' ud air ordugh dha fein
;

Bha 'n da chuid air a mheoirean,

Morau giogan gun trocair le foill
;

Mheall e sinne le chòmhra',

'S gu 'n robh ar barail ro mhor air r'a linn.

A ch fhad ';a 's beo sinn r'ar latha,

Bi'dh sinn caoidh na ceathairn chaidh dhiim,

Na fir threubhach bha ggairteil,

Dheanadh teugbhail le claidheamh 'sle sgiath
;

Mill biodh siantan n' ar n' aghaidh,

Bha sinn shios air ar u' aghairt gu dian,

'S bhiodli luchd Bèui'la na 'n laidhe,

Ton-air-cheann,b'e sid m'aighear'smomhiaiin.

Och nan och ! 's mi fo sprocbd,

'S mi 'n dràsda ri osnaich learn feiu

'G amharc feachd an du-ltosaieh,

'G ithe feur agus cruineachd an fhuinn ;

Rothaich iargalt a's Cataicb,

'1'igh'n a nail le luchd chasag a"s lann,

lad mar mhiol-choin airacras,

Siubhal criochan, charn, chlach, agua bhcaiin.

Mo chreach ! tir air an tainig,

ltimi sibh nis clar reidh dh'i cho lom,

Gun choircegun ghnàisich,

Gun siol taght' aim am fàaach na 'm fonn,

« Lord George Murray.

l'ris na circ air an spàrdan,

Gu ruige na spàìneaii thoirt uainn,

Ach sgrios na craoibhe l'a blà dhiubh,

Air a crionadh fo hair gus a bunn.

Tha ar cinn fo 'na choille,

'S eigin beanntan a's gleannain thoirt oirnn,

Sinn gun sugradh gun mhacnus,

Gun eibhneas, gun aitneas, gun cheòl,

Air bheag bid he no teine,

Air na Btùcan an laidbeadb an ecu,

Sinn mar chomhachaig eile,

Ag eisdtachd ri deireas gach lò.

O It A N EILE,

A1K LATHA CHUILODAIK.

O ! gur mis' th' air mo chràdh,

Thuit ino chridhe gu làr,

'S trie snithe gu m' shàil o m' leirsiun.

O ! gur mis', &e.

Dh'fhalbh mo chlaistinneachd bhuam,

Cha chluinn mi 'sa n' uair,

Gu mall na gu luath ni 's eibhinn.

Dh'fhalbh mo, &c.

I\Iu Phriunns' Thearlach mo ruin,

Oighre dligheach a chruin,

'S e gun fhios ciod an tùbh a theid e.

Mu Thearlach, &c.

Fuil rioghail nam buadh,

Bhi ga diobairt 's an uair,

'S mac diolain le 'shluagh ag èiridh.

Fuil rioghail, &c.

Siol nan cuiiean a bha,

Ga 'n ro mhath chinnich an t àl,

Chuir iad sinn' aim an càa na h-eigin.

Siol nan cuiiean, &c.

Ged a bhuannaich sibh blàr,

Cha b' an d' or cruadal a bha,

Ach gun ar shluaghaiim' bhi 'n dàil a chei

Ged a bhuannaich, &c.

Bha iad iomadaidh bhuainn,

Dheth gach finne mu tlmath,

'S bu mhiste sinn' e ri uairar feuma.

Bha iad iomdaidh, itc.

Coig brataichean aròil,

Bu ro mhath chuireadb an lù,

Gun duine dhiubh choir a clicile.

Coig brataichean, &c.
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larla Chrompa le shlòigh,

Agus Bàrasdal òg,

'S Mac-'Ic-Ailein le sheoid uach geilleadh.

larla Chompa, &c.

Clann-Ghriogair nan Gleann

Buidheann ghiobach nan lann

'S iad a thigeadh a nail na 'n eight' iad.

Claim- Ghriogair, &c.

Clann-Mhuirieh nam buadli,

Iad-san uile bhi bhuainn,

Gur !i-e m' iomadan truagh r'a leughadh.

Claim Mhuirich, &c.

A Chlann-Domhnuill mo ghaoil,

'Ga 'm bu shuaithcheantas f'raoch,

Mo chreach uile ! nach d' fhaod sibh eiridh.

A Chlann-Dornhnuill, &c.

An fhuil uaibhreach gun mheang,

Bha buan, cruadalach, ann,

Ged chaidh ur bualadh an am na teugbhail.

An fhuil uaibhreach, &c.

Dream eile mo chreach,

Fhuair an laimhseacha' goirt,

Ga 'n ceann am Frisealach gasda, treubhach.

Dream eile, &c.

Clann-Fhiunnlaidh Bhraidh-Mharr,

Bniilheanu ceannsgalach, ard,

'Nuair a ghlaoidhte adbhans 's iad dh' eireadh.

Clann-Fhiunnlaidh, &e.

Mo chreach uile 's mo bhron,

Na fir ghasd' tha fo lebn,

Claim- Chatain nan srol bhi dhcis-laimh.

Mo chreach uile, &c.

Chaill sinn Dòmhnull donn, suairc,

O Dhim Chrompa so shuas,

Mar ri Alasdair ruagh na feile.

Chaill sinn Dòmhnull, &c.

Chaill sinn liaibeart an àigh,

'S cha bu ghealtair e' m blur

Fear sgathadh nan cnamh 's nam feithean.

Chaill sinn Raiheart, &c.

'S ann thuit na rionnagan gasd
;

Bu mhath aluinn an dreach,

Cha bu phàigheadh leinn main na 'n eirig.

'S aim thuit, &c

Air thus an latha dol sios,

Bha gaodh a cathadh nan sian,

As an adhar bha tiian ar leiridh.

Air thus an latha, &c.

Dh' fhàs an talamh cho trom,

Gach fraoch, feariinn a's fonn,

'S nach bu chothrom dhuinn lom an t-sleibh

Dl)' fhàs an talamh, &c.

Lasair theine nan Gall,

Frasadh pheileir mu 'r ceann,

Mhill sid eireachdas lann 's bu bheud e.

Lasair theine, &c.

Mas fior an dàna g'a cheann,

Gu 'n robh Achan* 'sa champ,
Dearg mheirleach nan raud 's nam breugan.

Mas fior an dàna, Sic.

'S e sin an Seanalair mo
Grain a' smallachd an t-sloigh,

jhòii' air eucoir.

m, &C

Reic e on

'S

Thionndaidh choileir 'sa chleòc,

Air son an sporain bu mhò,
Riim sud dolaidh do sheoid righ Seumas.

Thionnaidh, &c.

Ach thig cuibhle an fhortahi mu 'n cuairt,

Car bho dheas na bho thuath,

'S gheibh ar 'n eas-caraid duais na h-eucoir.

Ach thig cuibhle, &c.

'Sgu 'm bi Uilleam Mac Dheòrs',

Mur chraoibh gun duilleach fo lebn,

Gun fhreamh, gun mheangan, gun mheoirean
'S gu 'm bi Uilleam, &c. [geige.

Gu ma lom bhios do leac,

Gun bhean, gun bhrathair gun mhar,
Gun fhuaim clàrsaich, gun lasair cliche.

Gun ma lom, &c.

Gun solas, sonas, no seaniis,

Ach dòlas dona mu d' cheann,

Mur bh' air ginealach Chlann na h-Eiphit.

Gun solas sonas, &c.

A's chi sinn fhathasd do cheann,

Dol gun athadh ri craim,

'S eoin an adhair gu teanu ga reubadh.

A's chi sinn, &c.

'S bidh sinn uile fa-dheòidh,

Araon sean agus òg,

Fo 'n righ dhligheach 'ga 'n coir duinn geilleadh.

'S bidh sinn, &c.

* Lord George Murray is here alluded to ; his father
to preserve his estates whatever the upshot or' the conflict
might be, sent Lord George to join the Prince, while his
oldest son took up arms in support of the government
forces—each having instructions to measure their adher-
ence or fidelity according to the probabilities cf success.
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Air. taobh sruthain nashuidhe 's e sgìth,

Tliii 'n Criosdaìdh bochd Iain Uuadh,
Na cbeatharnacb fhathasd gun sìth,

Sa chìis air tuisleadh sa 'n tìm gu truagh.

Ma thig Duimhnieh no Cataich a'm dhàil,

Mu 'n slanaich mo lùìgheannan truagh,

Ged thig iad cho trie a's is àill,

Cha chuir iad orni lamli le luath's.

Ni mi 'n ubhaidhf rirm Peadar do Phàl,

'S a lùighean air fas leum bruaich,

Seachd paidir 'n ainm Sagairt a's Pàp,

Ga cliuir ris ua phlàsd mu'n cuairt.

* Having sprained his ankle when under hiding, after

the battle of Culloden, and while resting himself beside a

cataract, keeping his foot in the water, he composed the

above piece as a prayer, and the following stanzas in

English ; both of which he seems to have couched in the

style of language peculiar to the Psalms.

JOHN ROY STUART'S PSALM.

The Lord's my targe, I will be stout,

with dirk and trusty blade,

Though Campbells come in flocks about,

I Will not be afraid.

The Lord's the same as heretofore,

he's always good to me,
Though red-coats come a thousand more,

afraid I will not be.

Though they the woods do cut and burn,

and drain the waters dry
;

Nay, though the rocks they overturn,

and change the course of Spey :

Though they mow down both corn and grass,

and seek me under ground
;

Though hundreds guard each road and pass,

John Hoy will not be found.

The Lord is just, lo ! here's a mark,
he's gracious and kind,

While they tike fools grop'd in the dark,

as moles he struck them blind.

Though lately straight before their face,

they saw not where 1 stood ;

The Lord's my shade and hiding-place

—

he's to me always good.

Let me proclaim, both tar and near,

o'er all the earth and sea,

That all with admiration hear,

how kind the Lord's to me.

Upon the pipe I'll sound his praise.

and dance u| on >>iv stumps,

A sweet new tune to ii I'll raise,

and play it on my trumps.

t An incantation of great antiquity, handed down tons

from the classic era of Homer. It lias still its class of

sturdy believers in many remote and pastoral districts of I

Ubhaidh eile as leith Mhuire nan gràs,

'S urrainn creideach dheanadh slan ri uair;

Tha mis' am chreideamh gun teagamh, gun dail,

Gun toir sinn air ar naimhdean buaidh.

Sgeul eile 's gnr h-oil learn gu'r fior,

Tha 'n drasd aims gach tir mu 'n cuairt,

Gach fear gleusda bha feumail do 'n tigli,

Bhi ga 'n ruith t'eadh gach frith air an ruaig.

Bodaicfa dhona gun onair, gun bhrigh,

Ach gionach gu ni air son duais,

Gabhail lath oirnn 's gach àit aim sa'm bi

—

Cuir a chuibhle so' Chriosda mu'n cuairt

!

Ma thionndas i deiseal an dràsd,

'S gu'm faigh Frangaicb am Flannras buai',

Tha'm earbs' as an targanachd bin,

Gu 'n tig armailt ni stù dhuinn thar chuan.

the Highlands. The Editor well recollects with what self-

complacency and sangfroid the female Ksculapii of his

native glen used to repeat the '" Edlas sgiuchadh /tithe,"

over the hapless hobbler of sprained ankles. With the

success or result of the procedure we have nothing to do :

its efficacy was variously estimated. '1 he " Cantatum
orum" was a short oration of Crambo, in the vernacular
language; and if the dislocated joints did not jump into

their proper places during the recitation, the practitioner

never failed to augur favourably of comfort to the patient.

There were similar incantations for all the ill* to which
human flesh is heir: the toothach, with all its excruciating

pain, could not withstand the potency of Highland magic
;

dysentery, gout, dysury, &c, had all their appropriate

remedies in the never-failing specifics of incantation. Nor
were these cures confined to the skilful hand of the female
necromancer alone ; an order of men, universally known
by the cognomen of the " Cliar.sheana-chain," were the
legitimate practitioners in the work. Two of these metrical

incantations we may briefly quote as specimens of the
whole. The first relates to the cure of worms in the
human body and runs thus :

—

" Mharbhainn dubh:ig 's mharbhainn dohbheag,

A's naoi naoinear dheth a seòrsa.

'S fiolar crion nan casan lionmhor,

13u mhor pianadh air feadh ftola," &c.

Here follows the other, denominated "Kolas a Chronach.

aid/i," or " Casg Beum-Sula." During its repetition, the

singular operation of tilling a bottle with water, was being

carried on ; and the incantation was so sung as to chime
with the gurgling of the liquid, as it was poured into the

vessel ; thus forming a sort of uncouth harmony, accord-

ing well with the wild and superstitious feelings of the

necr oners. From the fact that one or two Irish words

occur in it, and that the charm was performed in the

name of St 1 atrick, it is probably of Irish origin ; but we
know t 1 at it held equally good in the Highlands of Scotland

as it did across the Channel.

Deanamsa dhutsa, colas air sul,

A uchd 'I lie Phàdruig naoimh,

Air at amhaich a's stad earabuill,

Air naoi conair 's air naoi connachair,

As airnaoibean seang sith.

Air suit scanna-ghillc 's sealla seanna.mhna,

Mas a suil lir i, i lasadh mar bhlgh,

Mas a sùil mnath i, i bhi dh'easbhnidh a cich,

Falcadair fu..r agus fuarachd da fuil,

Air iin ni, 's airadaoinc,

Air a crodh, 's air a caoirich fein,
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Gu'n toir Fortan dha didean le gràs,

Mur Mhaois 'naair a thraigh a mhuir ruadfa

Sgu'm bidh Deòrsa le 'dhrealainibh bait,

Mur bha 'n t-amadan Pharaoh 's a shluagh.

'Nuair bha Israel sgith 'sari staid ghràis,

Ilinneadh Saul an la sin na righ,

Thug e sgitirsadh le miosguinu a's plàigh,

Orra fein, air an àl 's air an ni.

Is amhuil bha Breatuinn fo bhròn,

O 'na thrèig iad a chbir 's an righ
;

Ghabh flaitlieas rinn corruich ro-mhor,

Crom-an-donais ! chaidh 'n seòrs;t 'n diasg.

A Righ sbocraioh Muire nan gràs,

Crom riumsa le baigh do chluas
;

'S mi 'g umhladh le m' gliltm air an làr,

Gabh achanaich araid bhuam.

Cha'n eil sinn a sireadh ach còir,

Thug Cuigs agus Dheorsa bhuainn
;

'Heir do cheartais thoir neart dhuinn a's treoir,

A's cum sinn bho fhoirneart sluaigh ! Amen.

CUMHA DO BHAINTIGHEARNA

MHIC-AN.TOISICH.*

Cia iad na dee 's na Duilean treun,

Theid leamsa sa'u sgeul' bhroin ?

Tha ghealach fbs, 's na reulltan glan,

'S a ghrian fo smal gach lò,

Gach craobh, gach coill, gach bean 's cloinn,

Dha 'in beil na'm broinn an deò,

Gach luibh, gach f'eur, gach ni 's gach spreidh,

Mu'n ti rinn boisge mòr.

Mar choinneal cheir, 's i lasadh treun,

Mar earr na grein ro nbin,

Blia reull na mais, fo shiontaibh deas,

A nis thug liasan mor,

Oir bhris na tuinn 's tia tobair bhuinn :

'S le mulad dhruigh na moil,

'Se lagaich sinn, 'sar 'n-aigne. tinn,

'S gu'n ruith ar cinn le deòir.

Mu'n ribhinn hilt nan ioma gras,

A choisinn gràdh an t-slùigh,

* For the Air, see the P.ev. Patrick M'Djiiald's Collec-

tion of Highland Airs, page 1G—No. 106.

Mo bheud gu bràth do sgeula baia,

An taobh ud thall de'n Ghebp,
Ainnir ghasd' nan gorm-shuil dait,

'S nan gruaidh air dhrcach nan ròs,

'S e do chuir fo lie a chlaoidh mo neart,

'S a dh'fhag mi 'm feasd gun treoir.

Do chorp geal, seang, mar lili ban,

'Se 'n deis' a eharadh 'n sròl,

A nis a ta gach neach fo chràdh,

'S tu 'n ciste chlàr nam bòrd,

A gbeug nam buadh is aillidh snuadh,

Gur mis tha truagh 's nach beò,

Do chuimhn' air chruas, ri linn nan slui

Gur cinnte' dh'fhuasglas deùir.

Tha Mac-an-Toisich nan each seang,

'S nam bratach srannmhor sròil,

Guti aobhar gàirdeachais ach cràdh,

Ma ghràdh 's nach eil i beò,

A ribhinn shuairc a b' aillidh snuadh,

O Chaisteal Uaimh nan corn,

An gallan rèidh o cheannard treun,

An t-sloinne Mheiunich mhòir.

Nole —This lament was composed on the celebrated

Lady MTntosh of Moyhall, whose firm attachment to the

Chevalier's interest is well known. A story is told of this

lady which exhibits her character in a very bold and mas-

culine light. Prince Charles had arrived at Moy, on his

return from England, two or three days before his followers

came through Athol and the wilds of Padinoch. M* In tosh

and his clan were from home with the other Jacobites, and

the place was altogether unprotected. Some keen-sighted

loyalist had seen the Prince, and forthwith communicated
the intelligence to Lord Louden, then stationed at Inver-

ness with 500 soldiers. His Lordship immediately marched
towards Moy, taking a circuitous route, however, to avoid

detection. Intimation was carried to Lady M'lntosh of

his Lordship's approach— it was a moment of awful and

anxious incertitude. She immediately sent for an old

smith, one of M'Intosh's retainers, and a council of war
was held. "There is but one way," said her Ladyship,
" of saving Prince Charles—your own Prince ; and that is

by giving them battle " " Uattle '." exclaimed the smith,
" where are our heroes? alas 1 where to-night are the sons

of my heart?" It was ultimately arranged that Prince

Charles should be placed under hiding, and that the son of

Vulcan, with other six old men who were left at home,

should give them battle. Armed with clavmore, dirk,

and guns, together with a bagpipe and old pail (drum), our

octogenarian little army lurked in a dense clump of brush-

wood uirtil the red-coats came up. It was now night, and

the sound of Lord Louden's men was heard—they

were within a mile of Moy ! The smith and his followers,

as instructed by her Ladyship, fired gun after gun, uirtil

the six were discharged; he then roared out "Clan

M'Donald, rush to the right—Cameron, forward in a

double column in the centre—M'Intosh, wheel to the left,

and see that none will escape !" This was enough; the

red-coats heard—stood, and listened—all the clans were

there—so, at least, thought Lord Louden, and away they

fled in the greatest disorder and confusion, knocking one

another down in their flight, and not daring to look behind

1 them until they had distanced the smith by miles 1
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Kenneth M'Kenzie was born at Caisteal Leauir, near Inverness, in the year 1758.

His parents were in comfortable circumstances, and gave him the advantages of a good

education. When he was about seventeen years of age, he was bound an apprentice as
j

a sailor, a profession he entered with some degree of enthusiasm. Along with his Bible,

the gift of an affectionate mother, he stocked his library with other two volumes, namely
;

the poems of Alexander M'Donald and Duncan M'Intyre. These fascinating produc-

tions he studied and conned over on "the far blue wave," and they naturally fanned the

latent flame of poetry which yet lay dormant in his breast. His memory was thus kept

hovering over the scenes and associations of his childhood ; and, represented through the

magic vista of poetic genius, every object became possessed of new charms, and so

entwined his affections around his native country and vernacular tongue, that distance

tended only to heighten their worth and beauties.

He composed the most of his songs at sea. His " Pìobairachd na Luinge' is

an imitation of M'Intyre's inimitable "Beinn-dòrain," but it possesses no claims to a com-

parison with that master-piece. We are not prepared to say which is the best school for

poetic inspiration, or for refining and maturing poetic genius ; but, we venture to assert,

that the habits of a seafaring man have a deteriorating influence over the youthful feelings.

This has, perhaps, been amply exemplified in the person of Kenneth M'Kenzie. He was

evidently born with talents and genius ; but, notwithstanding the size of his published

volume, we find only four or five pieces in it which have stepped beyond the confines of

mediocrity: these we give, as in duty bound.

M'Kenzie returned from sea in the year 1789, and commenced going about taking in

subscriptions, to enable him to publish his poems. With our own veneration for the

character of a poet, we strongly repudiate that timber brutality which luxuriates in insult-

ing a votary of the muses. Men of genius are always, or almost always, men of sensibi-

lity, and nice and acute feelings; and it appears to us inexplicable how one man can take

pleasure in showing another indignities, and hurting his feelings. The itinerant subscrip-

tion-hunting bard, has always been the object of the little ridicule of little men. At him

the men of mere clay hurl their battering-ram ; and our author appears to have

experienced his own share of the evil. Having called upon Alexander M'Intosh, of

Cantray Down, he not only refused him his subscription, but gruffly ordered him to be

gone from his door ! Certainly a polite refusal would have cost the high-souled gentleman

as little as this rebuff', and apologies of a tolerably feasible nature can now be found for

almost every failing. Our bard, thus unworthily insulted, retaliates in a satire of great
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merit. In this cynic production be pours forth periods of fire ; it is an impetuous torrent

of bitter irony and withering declamation, rich in the essential ingredients of its kind
;

and M'lntosh, who does not appear to have been impenetrable to the arrows of remoise,

died, three days after the published satire was in his possession.* Distressed at this

mournful occurrence, which he well knew the superstition and gossip of his country would

father upon him, M'Kenzie went again among his subscribers, recalled the books 'from

such as could be prevailed upon to give them up, and consigned them to the flames : a

sufficient indication of his sorrow for his unmerciful, and, as he thought, fatal castigation

of M'lntosh. This accounts for the scarcity of his books.

Shortly after this event, his general good character and talents attracted the attention of

Lord Seaforth and the Earl of Buchan, whose combined influence procured him the rank

of an officer in the 78th Highlanders. Having left the army, he accepted the situation of

Postmaster in an Irish provincial town, where he indulged in the genuine hospitality of

his heart, always keeping an open door and spread table, and literally caressing such of

his countrymen as chance or business led in his way. We have conversed with an old

veteran who partook of his liberality so late as the year 1837.

In personal appearance, Kenneth M'Kenzie was tall, handsome, and strong-built ; fond

of a joke, and always the soul of any circle where he sat. If his poems do not exhibit

any great protuberance of genius, they are never flat ; his torrent may not always rush

with impetuosity ; but he never stagnates ; and such as relish easy sailing and a smooth-

flowing current, may gladly accept an invitation to take a voyage with our sailor-poet.

MOLADH N A LL'INGE.

LUINNEAG.

'S beag mo shunnt ris an liimn,

Mòran buirn '$ beagan bracha
;

B'annsa learn caismeachd mo ruin,

Air cuan dù-ghorm le capull.

Ge d' a tha mi ami sari àm,

Air mo chrampadh le astar,

'S trie a thug mi greisean gàrbh,

Air an fhàirge ga masgadh.

'S beag mo shunnt, S[c,

Greis le beachd a deanami) iùil,

'S greis cuir siùil ami am pasgadh

Greis air iomairt, 's greis air stiuir,

'S greis air chul nam ball-acuinn.

'£ beag mo shunnt, <$-c.

'S e mo cheist an capall giinn,

Uachadh leinn air an aiseag,

'S taobh an fhuaraidh, fos a eirin,

S muir ri slinn taobh an i'hasgaidh,

'S beag mo slmnnt, 8[C.

Uair a bhiodh i fada shios,

Anns an ìocbdar nacfa faict' i,

'S greis eile 'n-aird nam frith,

S i cuir dh'i air a leath-taobh.

'5 beag mo shunnt, 4"C

This happened in the
;

179-', in which our author piib'.i.-.heil.
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'M am do ghaisgicb dol air teum

Gàeil gbast gu sracadh bhein,

Piob ga spalpadh 's anail l'èidh,

A chuireadb end a*s fadadh aunt.

'e preasach, .y<-.

B'e sud caismeachd ;'.rd mo ruin,

Cronan gàireach, bàrr gach ciùil,

Brais phuirt mheara, leanadh dlù,

Cliath gu lùghor grad-mheurach.

'S efeie preasach, 8fc.

Nuair a ghlact' sail achlais i,

Beus bu taituich ciiunna' mi,

Siunnsair pailt-thollach gun lii

—

Os cionn a chinn gu t'ad-chrannach.

'S efeile i
reasacJi, Qe.

'S i 's boiche dreach 'sa 's tlachdmhor snuagh.

Tartracb, sgairteil, brais phuirt luatli,

3Iuineal cròai air uchd nam buagh,

Chluintite fuaim 'nuair ragadh i.

'S efeile preasack, <§c.

A ri ! bu ruith-leumach na menir,

Dàmhsa brais mu'n seach gun Icon,

Is iad air ehrith le mire gleòis,

Chliiinnte sròl gu farumach.

'S efeile preasach, fyc.

Bheireadh i air ais gu fònn

An cridhe dh't'has gu tùrsach, tròm,

'S chuireadh i spiorad 's gach sonn

Gu dol air am gu spadaireachd.

'S efeile preasach, Sjc.

Fhuair i 'n t-urram thar gach reòl,

Cuiridh i misneach 's gach feoil,

Togaidh i gu aird nan neoil,

Inn t i n i) seoid gu baitealach

'S efeile preasach, S^c.

JIAIUEARAD JIHOLACH MHIK.

'.\ àile chumainn trod ri naoinear,

Ged' a dh'aomadh iad gu strl

'8 cha leag mi gu bràth le duin' i,

On a dh't'has i molach min.

Mo ni

'S truagh nach sinn blia air àiridh,

Air ar fàgail aim leinn fhin,

S chumadh ì bho'n fhuachd mi sabhailt,

On a dh't'has i molach min.

Mo run, <y<\

Ge u' a gheibhinn tàirgse bh; intigh'rn,

'S neo-ar-thaing a bheirinn d'i,

'S mòr gum _ .

Tba na th'ann d'i molach min.

Mo **»,*«

Buaidhean mo cbruinneig cha lèir dhomh,
An cuir an gèill cha dean mi 'n inns',

Thug nàdur dh'i tuigs as reasan,

Agus ceill nam beusan fillt.

Mo run, ^c.

'J ha i sgeudaichte le h- àilteach d,

'S a càirdeas mar gluvn air pill,

Sèimh, fallain, ur, 's cumaite dh't'has i,

O mullach gu sail a buinn.

Mo run, 4'f-

Learn a b'ait a bhi ga pògadh,

Beul on tig an t-òran binn,

Gruaidh mar dhearcaig, suil is mòdhair,

'S mor mo bhòsd a glòir à cinn.

Mo riin, #c.

B'annsa learn a bhi ga h-eisdeachd,

Na smeorach sa Chèitean shìl,

Na fonn tidhle nam binn theudan,

'S na tha cheòl 'an Eirinn chri.

Mo run, S,c.

Do Chuilodair gu'n tig gàisgìch,

Giilean tapaidh as gach tir,

'S bi'dh gach fear an geall air fuireach,

Mar ri Màirearad mholach mhin.

Mo $ e-

Mo riin Mairearad mhin mholach,

'S mo run Mairearad mholach mhin

Mo run Mairearad mhin mholach,

'S iomadhfear a tit'air a ti.

'S ioma gille tapaidh bàrra-ghast,

Eadar Dealganros nam frith,

S rearm Loch-nis nam bradan tarra-j

Tha le ime-cheist air a ti.

Mo riin. &c.

Dheanainn cur, a's àr, a's buain dh'i,

'S dheanainn cruach gun chiorram dh'i,

S bheirinn sithinn o uchd fhuar-bheatin,

'S bheirinn ruaig air cuaintean sgi.

Mo run, £e.

il.hlain lath;

ghleidhinn

s shìublain òidhche,

ibhreas dh'i gun di,

S on is caomh learn Nic-'Ill-Eanndrais,

'S caomh le Nic-Tll-Eanudrais mi.

Mo run. SfC.
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AN TE DHUBII.

Ant fonn—"A Mh'orag na dean ma

Hoireann ò eile

'S na hì-rì-ri eile

Horeann h-'o 's na k-o eile

Gur mor mo spcis do'n te dhuibh.

'S truagh nach robh mi air m' fhàgail

Le m' leannan 's an fhàsach,

Far nach fbaicinn mo chairdean

Tha toir tàir' do'n te dhuibh !

Hoireann, §c.

An seilbh gleannain gun chonnlach,

'S air mulach nam beanntan,

Ghleidhinn aran do m' annsachd,

Geg tha 'n ceann oirre dubli.

Hoireann, S[e.

Dheanainn cuir agus buain d'i,

'S bheirinn turus thar chuaintean,

'Scha bhiodh uireasbhuidh uair oirr'—

Ged tha cuailean cho dubli.

Hoireann, Qc.

Dheanainn treabhadh ri oireadh

'S dheanainn cur arms an oidhche
;

Dheanainn mire ri maighdein—
'S chuirinn daoimein air trumph !

Hoireann, &C.

Ge suarach aig each i,

Tha uaisle na nàdur,

Tha suairceas na gàire—
Ged tha 'm barr oirre dubh !

Hoireann, S^r.

Thug nadur dh'i gliocas,

Mar glieard air a tuigse,

'S i làn de dheagh ghibhtean,

'S a ceann nach mistc bhi dubh !

Hoireann, Sec.

Cioehan corach is mine,

Air uclid soluis na ribhinn,

Deud gheal mar na disnean,

'S beul o 'm binn a thig guth.

Hoireann, <V<.'.

O gualainn gu h-ùrdaig,

Fhuair uiram bhan òga,

Glac gheal nan canl-mheòiroan,

'S a gàirdean feoln cho tiugh.

Hoireann, .;-.

S math thig staidfieas le faomadli,

Air a bodhaig is gaolaicli,

*S gur gil* i fo h-aodach,

Na chuid is caoine de 'n ghruth.

Hoireann, Qc.

Cruinn chalpa na gruagaich,

Gun dochair mu 'n cuairt d'i,

Troidh chuimir 's i cuanta

Nach cuir cuagach brog dhubh
Hoireann, £c.

Gnùis is aillidh ri sireadh,

Ciùin tlà ami an iomairt,

'S le snathaid ni grinneas,

Nach dean iomadh te dhubh !

Hoireann, S[e.

Ged a tha i gun stòras,

Tha taitneas na còmhradh,

B'annsa furan a pòige,

Na'n te ga"n leòm a cuid cruidh.

Hoireann, fyc.

S na 'm bitheadh i riarach,

Air fuireach seachd bliadhna,

Cheannaichean breid d'i gun iarraidh,

Mu'm biodh a sia dhiù air ruitb.

Hoireann, &c.

Dli-olainn 's cha neònach,

De dh-uisg' a phuill mhòine,

Air a slainte gu debnach

—

Gùr mise dh-oladh de'n t-sruth !

Hoireann, fyc.

DROBHAIR NAN CAILEAGAN.

Air fonn—'-Cabar Feid/i."

'S a nise bho'n a thèig sinn,

Le chcile bhi farasda,

Bheirinn comhaiiT t'heumail,

Dhut fhein aim san dealachadh
;

Na toir do run gun reason,

Do the dheth na caileagan,

Oir 's duilich learn gun d'eist mi,

Droch sgeula ma fhearaiginn
;

Na bi cho trie a' dol na measg,

Mar chraoibh gun mheas, na caileagan,

Ge d
1

ahaoileadh tus, gun robh iad dhut,

Cho mil) ad t-uchd ri bainne dhut,
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Nam suiillie steaeh, le eibhneas ait,

Ri cuir ma seach nan dramachan,

Bi'dh cuir nan cinn a'g èiridb,

'S gach tò lìliiù ri fanaid ort

!

Tha na gillcan òga,

Nan dùchas cho amaideach,

'S iad le'm barail gborach,

'An t'.ir air na caileagan,

Ach fhad sa bbios an suilean,

Clio duinnte, cba'n aithnich iad,

'S elia 'n fhaic iad Gloe-aii-garadh,*

Ged' tharladh i maille riu.

A chaoidh cha'n fhaic sibh, iad cbo ceart,

Mar gabb sihh beachd le ghlaineacban,

'S mus c 's gun dearc sibh, mo 's faisg,

Gun tig a ghart, san t-eanach dhibh:

Mar bheathach bochd, a bhios gun toirt,

'Nuair theid a ghoirt a's t-earracb aim,

'S ceart ionann 's mar ni ghòraicb,

Air dròbhar nan caileagan.

* A clamorous vain young woman, whose custom was,

when she saw any strangers passing by, to get up on some .

eminence, and call the hens from the corn, or cry to the

herd to be careful, for no other reason than that she might

be taken notice of. The cognomen is one of general

application, but the bard had a particular dame in view ;—
and we have been told on undoubted authority, when she

heard of her new name, that she gave up all concern about

the hens and the herd-boy, to the great comfort and ea.-e

ofboth. Her father, hewever, suffered by the assumed

mode-ty of his daughter—the herd-boy slept, the cows

followed the hens into the corn fields, and de:troyed them
so much, that the old man was heard to swear if he came

|

in contact with the poet, he would give him a hearty

flagellation for making his daughter worse than useless to

him at outside work !

Ge b'è chuireas dùil aunt',

An durachd cha'n aithnich c,

Ge d' dheanadh i do pbògadh,

'S ge d' òladb i drama leat,

'S ge d' gliealladh i le d! chas,

Gum pùsddli i 'neatbrar thu,

'Nuair thionuta' tu do cbul-thaobh,

Bi'dh '11 suilean gan camadh riut.

Mar sud their ise, ged' tus 's glic',

Gun deanainn trie, nacfa aithne dhut,

'S ge mor do bbeachd, cha rachainn leat,

Mar biodh do bheartas màile riut,

'S mar be dlioinh 'n leisg, a bhi am leis,

Cun deanainn reic a's ceannach ort,

'S 'nuair bhios tu falamh chuinneadh,

Gum f'eiich mi cul-thaobh bhaile dhut.

'S ge be ghabbas f.'.th orr',

Ga bràch bi'dh air aitbreachas,

'S ma dh' fheuchas i dha cairdeas,

Cha'n fhearr bhios a bharail oirr';

'S mo theid e mo is d.'.na

—

Thig tàir' agus farran air,

'S mo gheibh i e sa ghàradh,

Cha tàr e dhol tharais air :

Bi'dh e cbo glic ri duin' air mhisg,

'S bidh each ga mheas mar amadan
;

Nuair bhios e glact' mar ian an snap,

'S nach urr' e chas a tharruinn as;

'S a chaoi le tlachd, cha 'n fhaigh e las,

Mur hrist e 'n acuinii theannachaidh,

'S ma se 's nach cuir e brèid oirr',

'S an-èibhinu ri latha dha.
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UILLEAM ROS.

William Ross, was born in Broadford, parish of Strath, Isle of Skye, in the year 17G2.

His parents were respectable, though not opulent. His father, John Ross, was a native

of Skye, and of an ancient family of that name, whose ancestors had lived in that country

throughout a long series of generations. His mother was a native of Gairloch, in Ross-shire,

and daughter of the celebrated blind piper and poet, John Mackay, well known by the

name of Piobairc Ball.

It appears that when William was a boy, there was no regular school kept in that part

of the country : and as his parents were anxious to forward his education, they removed

with him and a little sister from Skye to Forres. While attending the Grammar school

of the latter place, he discovered a strong propensity to learning, in which he made such

rapid advances as to attract the notice and esteem of his master ; and the pupil's sense of

his obligations was always acknowledged with gratitude and respect. This teacher, we

are informed, declared, that on comparing young Ross with the many pupils placed under

his care, he did not remember one who excelled him as a general scholar, even at that

early period of life.

After remaining for some years at Forres, his parents removed to the parish of Gairloch,

where the father of our bard became a pedlar, and travelled through Lewis, and the other

western Isles—and, though William was then young and of a delicate constitution, he ac-

companied his father in his travels through the country, more with the view of discovering

and making himself acquainted with the different dialects of the Gaelic language, than

from any pecuniary consideration—the desire of becoming perfectly familiar with his

native tongue, thus strongly occupying his mind even at this early period of life. And

he has often afterwards been heard to say, that he found the most pure and genuine dialect

of the language among the inhabitants of the west side of the Island of Lewis.

In this manner he passed some years, and afterwards travelled through several parts of

the Highlands of Perthshire, Breadalbane, and Argyleshire, Sec, seeing and observing all

around him with the eye and discernment of a real poet. At this period, he composed

many of his valuable songs; but some of these, we are sorry to say, are not now to be found.

Having returned to Gairloch, he was soon afterwards appointed to the charge of the

parish school of that place, which he conducted with no ordinary degree of success. From

the time of his entering upon this charge, it was generally remarked, that he proceeded

in the discharge of his duties with unremitting firmness and assiduity, and in a short time

gained a reputation for skill in the instruction of the young committed to his trust, rarely
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known in the former experience of that school. He had a peculiar method and humour

in his intercourse with his pupils, which amused and endeared the children to him: at the

same time it proved the most effectual means of impressing the juvenile mind and con-

veying the instructions of the teacher. Many of those who were under his tuition still

speak of him with the greatest enthusiasm and veneration.

In the course of his travels, and while schoolmaster of Gairloch, he contracted an

intimacy with several respectable families, many of whom afforded him testimonies of

friendship and esteem. His company was much sought after, not only on account of his

excellent songs, but also for his intelligence and happy turn of humour. He was a warm

admirer of the songs of other poets, which he often sung with exquisite pleasure and taste.

His voice, though not strong, was clear and melodious, and he had a thorough acquaint-

ance with the science of music. He played on the violin, flute, and several other instru-

ments, with considerable skill ; and during his incumbency as schoolmaster, he officiated

as precentor in the parish church.

In the capacity of schoolmaster he continued till his health began rapidly to decline.

Asthma and consumption preyed on his constitution, and terminated his mortal life, in

the year 1790, in the twenty-eighth year of his age. This occurred while he was residing

at Badachro, Gairloch. His funeral was attended by nearly the whole male population

of the surrounding country. He was interred in the burying ground of the Clachan of

Gairloch, and a simple upright stone, or Clach-chuimhne, with an English inscription,

marks his ''narrow house."

In personal appearance, Ross was tall and handsome, being nearly six feet high. His

hair was of a dark brown colour, and his face had the peculiarly open and regular features

which mark the sons of the mountains ; and, unlike the general tribe of poets, he was

exceedingly finical and particular in his dress. As a scholar, Ross was highly distin-

guished. In Latin and Greek he very much excelled ; and it was universally allowed

that he was the best Gaelic scholar of his day.

It is not to be wondered at, that a being so highly gifted as was Ross, should be ex-

tremely susceptible of the influence of the tender passion. Many of his songs bear wit-

ness that he was so. During his excursions to Lewis, he formed an acquaintance with

Miss Marion Ross of Stornoway (afterwards Mrs Clough of Liverpool,) and paid his

homage at the shrine of her beauty. He sung her charms, and was incessant in his

addresses,

—

" Every night he came

With music of all sorts, and songs composed

To her :"

But still he was rejected by the coy maid ; and the disappointment consequent on this

unfortunate love affair, was thought to have preyed so much on his mind, as to have im-

paired his health and constitution, during the subsequent period of his life. To this young

lady he composed (before her marriage) that excellent song expressive of his feelings,

almost bordering on despair, " Feasgcu- luaiii as mi air ckuairt."

In the greater number of his lyrics, the bard leads us along with him, and imparts to
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us so much of his own tenderness, feeling, and enthusiasm, that our thoughts expand and

kindle with his sentiments.

Few of our Highland bards have acquired the celebrity of William Ross—and fewer

still possess his true poetic powers. In purity of diction, felicity of conception, and

mellowness of expression, he stands unrivalled—especially in his lyrical pieces. M' Don-

ald's fire occasionally overheats, and emits sparks which burn and blister, while Ross's

flame, more tempered and regular in its heat, spreads a fascinating glow over the feelings,

until we melt before him, and are carried along in a dreamy pleasure through the Arca-

dian scenes, which his magic pencil conjures up to our astonished gaze. If M'Intyre's

torrent fills the brooklet to overflowing, the gentler stream of Ross, without tearing

away the embankment, swells into a smooth-flowing, majestic wave—it descends like the

summer shower irrigating the meadows, and spreading a balmy sweetness over the entire

landscape. If it be true that "Scrmo est imago animi" the same must hold equally true of

a song—and judging from such of his songs as have come into our hands, our author's

mind must have been a very noble one—a mind richly adorned with the finest and

noblest feelings of humanity—a mind whose structure was too fine for the rude com-

munion of a frozen-hearted world—a mind whose emanations gush forth, pure as the lim-

pid crystalline stream on its bed of pebbles. It is difficult to determine in what species

of poetry William Ross most excelled—so much is he at home in every department. His

pastoral poem " Oran an t-Sam/iraid/i," abounds in imagery of the most delightful kind.

He has eschewed the sin of M'Intyre's verbosity and M'Donald's anglicisms, and luxu-

riates amid scenes, which, for beauty and enchantment, are never surpassed. His objects

are nicely chosen—his descriptions graphic—his transitions, although we never tire of

any object he chooses to introduce, pleasing. We sit immoveably upon his lips, and are

allured at the beck of his finger, to feed our eyes on new and hitherto unobserved beau-

ties. Wlifn we have surveyed the whole landscape, its various component parts are so

distinct and clear, that we feel indignant at our own dulness for not perceiving them

before—but as a finished picture, the whole becomes too magnificent for our com-

prehension.

Ross possessed a rich vein of humour when he chose to be merry ;—few men had a

keener relish for the ludicrous. His Anacreontic poem "Maladh an Uisge-Bheatha" is

a splendid specimen of this description. How vivid and true his description of the grog-

shop worthies—not the base and brutalized debauchees—but that class of rural toppers,

who get Bacchi plenus once or twice in the year at a wedding, or on Christmas. This

was a wise discrimination of the poet : had he introduced the midnight revelry, and

baser scenes of the city tavern, his countrymen could neither understand nor relish it.

But he depicts the less offensive panorama of his country's bacchanals, and so true to

nature—so devoid of every trait of settled libertinism, that, while none is offended, all

are electrified—and the poet's own good taste and humour expand over the singer and

the entire group of auditors.

Among his amorous pieces, there are two of such prominent merit, that they cannot be

passed over.—" Feasgar luain" so intimately connected with the poet's fate, has been
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already noticed. Its history like that of its author, is one of love and brevity it was

composed in a few hours to a young lady, whom he accidentally met at a convivial party

— and sung, with all its richness of ideality and mellowness of expression, before they

broke up. " Moladh na h-òù/he Gàelich" although not so plaintive or tender, is, per-

haps, as a poetical composition, far before the other. Never was maiden immortalized in

such well-chosen and appropriate strains—never did bard's lips pour the incense of adu-

lation on maiden's head in more captivating and florid language, and never again shall

mountain maid sit to have her picture drawn by so faithful and powerful a pencil.

Without going beyond the bounds of verity, it may be affirmed that his poetry, more

perhaps than that of most writers, deserves to be styled the poetry of the heart—of a

heart full to overflowing with noble sentiments, and sublime and tender passions.

OEtAN DO MHARCUS NAN GREUMACH

AGUS DO 'X E1DEADH-GHAELACH.

Bu trom an t-arsneul a bh'air m'aigne,

Le fadachd 's le inr-ghean,

A bhuin mo threoir 's mo thàbhachd dhiom,

Cha ghabhadh eèol na màran rium

Ach thanig ùr thosgair' da m' iunnsaidh,

'Dhuisg mi as mo shuain,

'Nuair fhuair mi 'n sgeul bha mor ri eigh'd

Gun d'eadròmaich mo smuain.

Is làtha sealbhach, rathail, dealarach,

Alail, ainmeil, àgh-mhor,

A dh'fhuasgail air na h-Albannaich,

Bho mhachraichean gu garbhlaichean,

Bho uisge-Thuaid* gu Arcamh-chuain,

Bho Uheasgu Tuath gu lèlr
;

Is binne 'n srann feadh sbrath a's ghlcann

Na organ gun mheang glèus,

A Mhareuis ùig nan Greumach,

Fhir ghleust' an aigne rioghail,

O ! gu'm a buan air t-aiteam thu,

Gu treubhach, buadhach, macanta,

'S tu 'n ùr-shlat aluinn 's muirneil blàth

De'n fhiubhaidh aird nach crion,

Gur trie na Gàeil 'g òl do shlaint',

Gu h-armunnach air tion.

* The Water of Tweed.

Mo clieist am firean foinnidh, direach,

Maiseach, fior-ghlan, ainmeil,

Mo sheobhag sùl-ghorm, amaisgeil,

Tha comhant, cliùiteach, bearraideach,

A b'aird' a leumadh air each-sreine,

'M barrachd euchd tliar cbàich
;

'S tu bhuinig cuis a bharr gach cùirt,

'S a cliuir air chùl ar càs !

Air bhi air farsan dhomb gacb là

Gur tus tha ghnà air in' inntinn,

Mo ruin do'n tlr o'n d'imich mi,
1 S mo shuil air fad gu pilleadh ri :

'S aim thogas orm gu grad mo cholg

Le aigne meanmach, treun

—

l\Io chliabh tha gabhail lasadh aigheir,

'S ait mo naigbeachd fein.

Thainig fasan anus an achd

A dh'òrdaich pailt am feileadh,

Tha eiridh air na breacanan

Le t'arum treun neo-lapanach,

Bi'dh oighean tfaapaidfa sniomh 'sa dath

Gu h-eibhinn. ait, le uaill

Gach aon diù 'g eideadh a' gaoil fein

Mar 's rèidh leo anna gach uair
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Bindfa cogadh aim no sio-chainnt,

Cha chuir sin sior-euchd oirn,

An arm no feachd ma thogras iad,

No 'n ar-amach cha 'n obamaid,

Le'r teanadh suas i i uchd an fhuath's',

Le'r n'earadh nasal fèin
;

Le lannan cruaghach, neart-mhor, buan,

A lean tain ruaig gun sgios!

On lli uaii- sinn fasan le'r sàr chleachdadh,

Dùisgeadh beach d ar sinnsir,

Le run gun cheilg s na b-uile fear,

'S gun mheirgh' air leirg nan Luttnuiniieach,

Le sunnt as glens, a's barrachd speis

Toirt àite* f'ein do'n Righ,

Mo bhàs gun eis mar b'f'hearr learn fein sin,

No ge d' eibht' an t-shith !

Note.—This song, as its title indicates, was composed on

the repeal of President Forbes's unclothing act, and an
anecdote is related of its first rehearsal, which we deem not

unworthy of a place here. Our author, like all other poets

of his day and country, was a staunch Jacobite, while his

father was equally firm in his adherence to the family of

Hanover. William had composed the song during one
of his excursions through the country, where he probably

heard of the erasure of the obnoxious act from the Statute

Book, and sung it lor the first time to a happy group of

rustics who were in the habit of congregating nightly at

his father's ingle to hear his new compositions. When he

came to the la.-t stanza, in which he indirectly lampoons
his Majesty, " Ah !" said his father, involuntarily laying his

hand on a cudgel, " ye clown, you know where and when
you sing that." " Really, father," replied the poet, " I

would sing it in the House of Commons if you were not

there!"

ORAN AN T-SAMHRAIDH,

Am fonn—" Wot ye wha I met yestreen.

O ! mosg'leamaid gu Builbhear iiit,

I.e sunntachd ghasd', a's eireamaid,

Tha mhadainn-sa le furan caomh

Toirt cuireadh faoilteach, èibhinn, duinn
;

Cuireamaid fàilt air an lò,

Le cruitean cèolmhor, teud-bhinneach,
TS biodh ar cridhe deachdadh fuiim

'Sar beoil a Beinn le gpeirid dha.

Nach elninn th 11 bith-fhuaim suthain, seamh,

'S a bhruthainn sgeamhail, bhlà-dhealtrach,

'S beannachdan a nuas o neamh

A dortadh fial gu làr aca :

Tha nadur a caochladh tuar

Lc caomh-cruth, cuannda, pairt-dhathach,

'S an cruinne iomlan, mu'n iath grian,

A tarruinn 6amhan gràsail air!

* Hanover.

Nach elninn thu còisir stolda, suairc',

'S an doir' ud shuas le'n òranan,

Seinn diii dha'n Cruthadair fein,

Le Iaoidhean ceutacb, solasach,

Air chorraibh an sgiath gun tamh
Air mheangain aid nan rò-chrannaibh,

Le'n ceileirean toirt moladh binn,

Dha'n Ti dh'ath-phill am bèotachd riu.

Gu'ra b'fhearr na bhi'n ra<lal an tamh.

Air leabaidh stàta chloimh-itich,

Eiridh naoch sa mhadainn Mhàigh,

Gu t'albh na fàsach fheoirneinich,

Rnaig a thoirt air bharr na driùcbd,

Do dhoire dlù nan smeòraichean,

Am hi tùis is curaidh na fion,

Le fàile ciataeh ròsanan.

Tha feartan toirhheartach, neo-gliann,

'S an am so gun ghreann dubhlachdach,

Cuir trusgan trom-dhait' air gach raon,

Le dealt, 's le braon ga'n ùrachadh

Tha Flora cnodachadh gach cluain,

Gach glaic, a's bruach le flùraichean,

S bi'dh neòinean, rbsan, 's lili ban,

Fo'n dithean alii'mn, cliùl-nihaiseach.

Tha Phabvs fein, le lòchrann aigh,

Ag òradh àrd nam beanntaichean,

'S a' taomadh nuas a ghathan tlà,

Cuir dreach air blàth nan gleanntanan ;

Gach innseag 's gach coirean fraoich

Ag tarruinn faoilt na Bealltainn air
;

Gach fireaeh, gach tulach, 's gach torn

Le foirm cuir fuiim an t-samhraidh orr'

Tha caoin, a's ciiiin, airmuir a's tir,

Air machair mhìn'saìrgarbh-shleibtean,

Tha euirnean driùchd na thùir air lar,

Ri aird 's ri iiin na geala-ghreine
;

Bi'dh coiU', a's pi r, a's fraoch, a's l'èur,

Gach iasg, gach eun, 's na h-ainmhidheai

Ri teachd gu'n gni salachd 's gu n< s,

Na'n gnù, 's na'n doigh, san aimsir so.

Gur cibhinn abhachd nìonag òg,

Air ghasgan feoir 'sua h-aonaichean,

An gleantaibh fàsaich 's iad gu suairc',

A lalbli le buar ga'n saodacliadh
;

Gu h-urail fallain gun sgios,

C> 11 maiseach, fialaidh, faoilteachail,

Gu neo-chiontacb 'gun cheilg, a's giùs

Nan gaol a snainli nan aodannan.

Lain' gach mighean, sgios a's gruaim,

'S na bidheamaid uair fo'n aineartan,

Crathamaid air chùl gach bròn,

Le fonn, le col, 's le canntaireachd
;
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'S binn' an tathaich sud mar cheud

No gleadhraich eitidh cbàbhsaìrean,

S mi 'in pillein chùrai', chul-ghorm fhraoich,

'S na brughaichean saor on chàmparaid.

Bitheadh enslaitit eitigeach, gun chli

An didean rìmheacb sheòmraichean

Bitheadh eugailean guti speis, gun brigh,

'N aitribh righrean, 's mor-uaislibh,

Biodh slainte chonnabhalach gach ial,

Am buthaibh rial gun stròthalacbd,

Aig Gàeil ghasd' an eididli ghearr,

Fir spèiseil. chait'deil, ìò-gheattach !

ORAN AIR GAOL NA H-OIGHE
DO CHAILEAX.

Ann am madainn chiùin cheitean,

'San spreidh air an Ion,

Agus cailin na buaile,

Gabhail 'n-uallain mn'n còir:

Do bhi gathanan Phoebus,

A cuir an ceill tro' na neoil,

Latha buadhach, geal. eibliitm,

'S las na speuran le ròs.

Ach clia b'c 'n tun, bha'd a tioiial,

Anns an Innis sa' ghleann,

So bhuiu m'aigne gu luasgan,

'S mi air chuairt aims an am,

Ach an cailin bu dreach-mhoire',

Wine mais', agus loinn,

Bh'air an tulaich na'wi fochar,

Gu ciùineil, foistiueaeh, grinn.

Shnàmh mo smaointean an ioghnadh,

'S thuit mi 'ii coachladh ro-mhòr,

Sheas mi snasaicht mar iomhaidh,

'G amharc dian air an òigh,

'S ge do bhrosnaich mo dhùrachd mi
Dh'eisdeachd ùr-laoidh a beoil,

Stad mi rithist le munadh,

'Sdheachdmirùn gu bhi foil.

Ach gur deacair dhomh innseadh,

Leis mar dhiobrainn an cainnt,

Dreach na finn' ud, sa h-àilteachd,

A thug barr air gach geall

;

Tha slios geala-mhin mar eala,

No mar chanach nan gleann,

'Sa h-anail chùraidh mar chaineal,

O beul meachair gun mheaiig.

Bha fait cam-liibach, bòidheach,

Bachlach, òr-bhuidh', na dhuail,

Cas-bhuidh', sitiomhanacb, faineach,

An neo-chaiadh mii'n cuairt,

Do bhraghad sneachdaidh a b' f'hior-ghlain

Fo' lie bu mhin-dheirge gruaidh,

Gun innleachd bhà, acii buaidh naduir,

A toiit gach barr dhut gun uaill !

Aghaidl) bhaindidh, ghlan, nihòdhar,

Bu blii mi e, ròs-dheirge, beul,

Suil mheallach, ghorm, thairis,

Caol-mhala, 's rosg rèidh,

Uchd sòluis, Ian sonais,

Geala bhroilleach mar ghrèin

"Stroidh mhin-gheal, chao'in, shocrach,

Nach doich'headh am fèur

Ach gu dubhar na coille,

Am binne 'n goireadh a chuacll,

Bha 'm fochar na h-Iiinse,

Gus an tionailt' am buar.

Gun do dh'imich an cailin,

Mìn, farasda, suairc'
;

Ghleus i guth, 's ghabh i bran,

'S bu ro-bhinn chèol bheireadh buaidh.

B ami air gaol bha i tighinn,

S run a cridhe, sa buaidh,

Do dh'òg-laoch nan ciabh òr-bhuidh',

An lei tir Laomuinu nan cuach,

Do dhiuchd uiseag, a's smeùiach,

Am barraibh rò-chrannaibh suas,

A's sheinn cho binn an co'-ghleus d'i,

'S gun do dh*eisd mi car uair.

" O chailean ! O Chailean !"

Do sheinn cailin nan gaol,

" Cia fath nach tigeadh tu tharais,

Do ghleannan falaich nan craobh ?

Is nach iarrain-s' air m'òrdugh,

De stòras, no mhaoin,

Ach bin laidhe na t-asgail,

Fo' do bbreacan san fhraoch,

" Gum b'òg mis' agus Cailean,

Ann an gleannan na cuaich,

A's sinn a tional nan dhhean,

Leinn fhin feadh nan cluan
;

A s sinn 'gar leagadh nar sineadh,

'Nuair bu sgi leinn air bruaich

'S bhiodh na cruitearan sgiatlnich,

Cuir ar cionalais bhuain.

" Gu'm bu neo-chiontach màran
Mo gràidh aim sa' chòill

;

A's sinn a' mireadh n-ar 'n-aonar,

Gun smaointinn air foill
;
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Gach fear dha'm beil na smaointean so,

Bithidh m'aonta dha gu moi",

Air chum ha gun glinè theag-mhaladh,

It'a fhaotainn bhi na dhbigb
;

A rùn-sa 'nuair a d'fhiosraichinn,

Na'm measaino bhi air chbir,

Gu'in molainn gun a diobairt ilha,

Clio fad s:i bhiodh e bej.

An sin tregeamaid, Qc.

Gu'm b'iiit learn cailin finealta,

S' i maiseach, nor-ghlan, ciùin,

Ged' nach biodh ni, no airgead aic',

Ach dreach a'sdealbh air thus

Ach sud na'n tarladh aic' a blii

'S ga rèir blii pai It" an cliù,

Cba chreidinn gu'm bu mhìst' i e,

'S i fein bhi glic air chùl.

An sin treigeamaid, §r.

Cha treiginn fèin a bharail sin,

A dh'aindeoin 's na their each,

Le iomluas gu bhi caochlaidheach,

'S nach aontaicheadh mo chiil,

Gach fear bi'dh mar a's toil each leis,

Gun choireaehd bhuam gu biàth,

'S a leanas e gu dicheallach,

A bheairt a chi e 's fearr.

An sin treigeamaid, &,c.

Ml ANN NA H-OIGHE GAELJCH.

[Air an Fhonn cheudna.]

Na'n tarladh dhomh sin fheatainn,

Cha b'eigin learn no càs,

Bhi 'g iomlaid gaoil gun fhadal ris,

'S gu rèidh ga aidmheil dha,

*Sa dh' aindi'oin uaill a's gbraich

Nan bighean òga, bath,

'Se sud an teuchd gu dideanadh,

An cridheachan gu brùth.

(,' C in />' annsa na bhi irìònar,

Mo lumh 's mo ghaol thoiii nam,

,11 a's lùbadhfarasda,

Lc bigearfeara'd suairc.

Gu'm Vannsa, \c.

Na'n deanadh fortan fabhar rium,

'S an d.iil sin cliuir ma m' choir,

Le òigcai- maiseach, milranda

Gun anhharr, no dlth Btbir,

A chuir an taobh a bithiim-sa,

'S mi fein am nighinn òig,

Gun eusbhuidh seadli no pàirtean air

Cha'n aich'ain e ach foil.

Gu'm I' annsa, Ac.

B'e sud an cèile thaghainn-sa,

'S cha ehladhaire neo-threun,

Dha'm biodh Ian nan còbhraichean,

Dheth 'n òr 's gun tieòir dha reir
;

A threudan a' tigh'n' tharais air,

Le barrachd dheth gach sèud,

Cha'n fhagadh saibhreas sona mi,

Gun toileachas na dhèigh.

Gu'm b' annsa, §-c.

Gu'n cumadh Ni-math bhuam-sa sud !

Fear gabhaidh, cruaidh, gun chliù,

Na fhionaig dhriopail, gheur-chuisich,

Bhios ieirsinneae.h le shùil,

Gun tomad a mensg dhaoine <iheth,

Gun ghean, gun fhaoilt, na ghuùis,

Gun fhailteachd, chairdeil, fhuranach-

Gun uirghioll aig a's tiù.

Gum V antisa, <$c

Ach òigear dreachmhor, tabhachdach

Neo-ardanach na ghnè,

Bhios calma 'nuair as èigiri da,

'S rei'-bheaitach dha reir
;

Gun stcras bhi tigh'nn tharais air,

Gun aim-bheartas gu leir,

'S e sud na'm faighinn m'iarratas,

A mhiannaichinn dhomh fein.

Gum U annsa, <|c.

O II A N

AR A1SEADH AN FHEAKUirOT DO NA CD.VFHKADHXA
SA' BHLIADHNA—i:ti.

Tlidr mi hòro hùgo hoiriunn,

Ho i hoiriunn hòro,

Their mi huro hiir/o hoiriunn.

Thug in' inntinn air fad gu beadradh,

Mar nach leagadh brbn i.

Their mi horo hugu hoiriunn, §c.

Bith'maid gu mhranach, geanach,

Fearail, mar bu choir dliuinn.

Their mi hum liugo hoiriunn, Sfe.
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Cuirt am bbla breac na tharruinn,

'S glaineachan air bòrd dhuinn.

Their mi horo hugo hoirinnn, fyc.

Chuala mi naigheachd a Sasunn,

Ris na las mo shblas.

Their mi horo hugo hoirinnn, <§r.

Na Suinn a bha 'n iomairt Thearlaich,

Tbigh'n' gu <lail an còrach.

Their mi horo hugo hoirinnn, Qc.

'S ge d' tha cuid diu sud a thriall uainn,

Tha 'n iaimad air f'oghnadh.

Tlieir mi horo hugo hoiriunn, S[C.

Feudaidh mac bodaich a reiste,

Bhi cuir bleid a stòras.

Their mi horo hugo hoiriunn, §r.

Cosgamaid bòla de chuineadh

Nan Suinn nach eil beò dhiu.

T/ieir mi horo hugo hoiriunn, Qc.

Tostamaid suas gach ceann- fiune,

Bh'arms an iomairt mil' ir ud.

Their mi horo hugo hoirinnn, Sfc.

Tostamaid suas luchd ga leanmhuiim,

Gtin dearmad air Deòrsa :

Their mi horo hugo hoiriunn, <§c.

Slungh Bhreatuinn agus Eirinn,

Geilleachdaiuti da inhòrachd.

Their mi horo hugo hoiriunn, <|c

Ge l>n duilich leinn an sgrul ud,

Mac High Seumas fhògradh.

Their mi horo hugo hoiriunn, &;c.

Cha'n eil stà a bin ga iunndran

Ge b'e 'in priunnsa c'oir e.

Their mi horo hugo hoiriunn, ^c.

'S gun tig tuisleadh air na righrean

Mar a dbiobras ulach,

Their mi horo hugo hoiriunn, Qc.

Fonn an cinnich fior shiol eoirce,

Cinnidh fochan òtraich
;

Tlieir mi horo hugo hoiriunn, tjjr.

Mar thug mi gu ceann mo luinneag,

Sguiridh in ì gu st'olda,

Their mi horo hugo hoiriunn, §c.

FEASGAR LUAIN.

Feasrar Luain, a's mi air chuairt,

Gu'n cualas fuaim nach b' Chuathach leam,

Ceòl nan teud gu h-crdail, reidh,

A's coisir da reir os a cbionn
;

Thuit mi 'n caochladh leis an ioghnadh,

A dh-aisig mo smaointean a null,

'S cbuir mi 'n ceill gu'n imichinn rein,

Le m'aigneadb fein, 's e co'-strèap rium.

Chaidh mi steach an ceann na còisir,

An robh òl a's ceòl as dàmhs',

Ilibhinnean, a's fieasgairh ('ga,

'S iad an ordugh grinn gun mheang
;

Dheareas fa leath air na h-òighean,

Le rosg Coil a null 'sa nail,

'S ghlacadh mo chridhe, 's mo sliùil cò'ladh,

'S rinn an gaol mo lebn air ball !

Dhiuchd mar aingeal, ma mo clioinneamh,

'N ainnir òg, bu ghrinne snuadh
;

'Seang shlios fallain air bblà canaich,

No mar an eal' air a chuan
;

Suil ghorm, mheailach, Co chaoil mhala

'S eaoin' a sheallas 'g amharc uath,

Beul tl;'i, tairis' gun ghnè smalain,

Dha'n gnà cartbannachd gun uaill.

Mar gbatb grein' am madainn cheitein,

Gu'n mheath i mo leirsinn shùl,

'S i ceumadh Cnlair gu reidh, iompaidh,

Do reir pugannan a cliiùil
;

Ribhimi mhòdhail, 's fior-gblan Còghlum,

Dh-fhion-fhuil mhòrghalach mo rùin,

Reull nan òigbean, grian gach còisridh,

'S i'n chiall chòmhraidb, cbeòl-bhinn, chiùin.

'S tearc an sgeula sunnailt t-eugaisg,

lihi ri Cheatainn san Roiun-Eorp,

Tha mais', a's feile, tlachd, a's ceutaidb,

Nach Cacas leam fein fa m' choir,

Gach cliù a' fàs riut mùirn, 's an àillteachd

i
An siigradh, 's a rnaran beoil,

'S gach buaidli a b'ailli, bh' air Diana,

Gu leir mar fbagail, tha aig Mbir,

'S bachlacli, duallacli, cas-bhuidh', cuachach,

Càradh suaineas gruaig do cliiim,

Gu h-aluinn, bòidheach, faineach, òr-bhuidh',

An caraibh seùighn' 'san Irdugh grinn,

Gun chron a' fas riut, a dh' fheut' aireamh,

O do bharr gu sail do bhuinn;

Dhiuchd na buaidhean, òigh, mu'n cuairt dut,

Gu meudachdaiti t-uaill 's gach piling!
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Bu leigheas eugail, slan o'n Eug,

Do dh' fhear a d' fheudadh bhi ma d' cliòir

B' fhear nan cadal lihi na t-fhagaisg,

'G eisdeaehd agallaidh do blieoil

;

Cha robh Bkenua a measg leugaibh,

Dh' aindeoin feueantachd cho boidh'ch,

Ri miiirninn mhin, a leon mo chrìdh',

Lc buaidhean, 's mi 'g a dith ri m' bbeb.

'S glan an fhion-fhuil as na fhrianihaich

Thu, gun fhiarradh mhiar, no mbeang,

Cinneadh mòrgbalach, bu chrodha,

Tional cò'ladh cho'-strì lann,

Bbuin'eadh cuis a bbarr nan dù'-Gliail,

Sgiursadh iad gu'n dùthchas thall,

Leanadh ruaig air Cataich 1'huara,

'S a toirt buaidh orr' amis gach ball.

Tha cabar-feidh an dlùth's do reir dhut,

Nach biodh easlaineach san stri,

Fir nach obadh leis ga'n togail

Dol a chogadh 'n aghaidh righ,

Bu cholgail, faiceant' an stoirm feachdaidh,

Armach, breacanach, air ti

Dol 'san iomairt gun bhonn gioraig,

'S nach pilleadh gu dhol fo chis.

'S trom learn m' osna', 'a cruai' leam m'fliortan

Gun ghleus socair, 's mi gun sunnt,

'S mi ri smaointinn air an aon run,

A bhuin mo ghaol gun ghaol d'a chionn.

Throm na Dùilean peanas dùbailt,

' Gu mis' umhlachadh air ball,

Thaladh Cupid mi san dusal,

As na dhùisg mi bruite, lann!

Beir soraidh buam do'n ribhinn shuairc',

De'n chinneadh mhbr as uaisle gnàs,

Thoir mo dhùrachd-sa g'a h-ionnsaidh,

'S mi n deagh run d'a ciil-bhuidh' ban.

'S nach bruadar cadail aghluais m'aignc,

'S truagh nach aidich è dhomh tàmh,

'S ge b'ann air chuairt, no thall an cuan,

Gu'm bi mi smuainteach ort gu biàth.

MOLAUII A BHAIRD

AIU A TH1H FEIN,

On is fàrsan leam gach là,

Bi'dh 'n sràchd so gu Braid- Albann,

A d'fheuch a fearr a gheibh mi slaint,

A tliigh'n' gu àrd nan garbh-chrioch,

S ge do dhiricb ml Làirc-Ila.

Tha mo spld air falbh bhoam,

Ge tùs bliann' ùir' e 's beag mo shim!,

Ri brughaichean Choire-Choramaic.

A thaigh Chill- Flit-inn, cha bhuanachd leinn,

Air chinnt' ge d' tha thu boidheach,

A bhi ri sneachd' a diol mo leapa,

Dba'n t-Sasunnach dhòite,

S i'u tit- fo thuath dha mòr mo luaidh sa,

Ghluais mo smuain gu òran,

'S mi air bealach triall ri gaillion,

Gu fearaun nach eol domh.

A Shrath Chinn. Fhaolain nam bà-maola

'S nam fear-caola, luatha,

'S mi nach tagh'leadh, air do ghaol thu.

Nochd gur faonraidh fuar thu;

Thuirt beul an ràfaird rium gum b'fhearr,

Na Gearr-loch an taobh- Tuatha,

Fhearann gortach, Ian de bhochdaio,

Gun socair aig tuath aim.

Beir mo shoraidh 'thìr a mhonaidh,

A's nam beano corrach, àrda,

Frldh nan gaisgeach 's nan sonn gasda,

Tir Chlann-Eachuinn Ghearr-loch,

Gur uallach, eangach, an damh breangach,

Suas tro' gleannan fàsaich,

Bi'dh euach sa bhadan, seinn a leadainn,

JMoch sa mhadainn, Mhhighe,

Gum b'e Gearr-loch an tir bhaigheil,

'S an tir phairteach, bhiadhar,

Tir a phailteis, tir gun ghainne,

Tir is glaine fialachd,

An tir bhainneach, uachdrach, mhealach,

Chaomhach, channach, thiorail,

Tir an arain, tir an tachdair,

Sithne, a's pailteas iasgaich,

Tir an àigh i, tir nan àrmunn,

Tir nan sàr-fhear glèusda ;

Tir an t-suairceis, tir gun ghruaimean,

Tir is uaisle fcile.

An tir bhoreach, nam frith ro-mhor,

Tir gun leon, gun gheibhinn,

An tir bhraonach, mhachrach, raonach,

Mhìirtach, laoghach, fhòurach.

Gu'u ti nollaig mhdr le sonas,

Gu comunn gun phribar,

O'n's lionmhor gaisgeach le Bar acuinn

Thei<l gu feachd na ti'àghad,

Mar shluagh Mhic-Chù'il le cruai' t'hiubhai",

Ruaig gun chùn' air sràchdan ;

Bi'dh Muireardach maide fo' bhinn chabar

Gu stad i sa Bhiàidhe.

Ge do tha mi siubhal Galldachd,

Cha'n aim tha mo mhl-chuis,

Gv d' tha mi 'n taobh-s' aim

Thamoriiin do'n chomunn chiuin nachpriobal
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Bu tu mo chruit, mo cheol, 's mo thaileasg,

'S mo leug phrìseil, rimheach, aghmhor,

Bu leigheas eugail o na bh;\s domli,

Na'm feudainn a ghnà blii mar riut.

E ho ro, c$c.

Gu muladach mi 's mi smaointinn,

Air cuspair mo chion' gun chaochladh,

Oigh mhin, mhaiseach,nam basmaoth-gheal

'S a slios caoin-tlà mar an cauach.

E ho ro, $c.

Thà do (lliealbb gun chearb, gun fbiarradb,

Min-gheal, fior-ghlan, direach, Hontn,

'S do nadur cbo seamh 's bu mhiannach,

Gu pailt, fialaidh, ciallach, banail,

E ho ro, <.$ c.

Air fad m' fhuireacb an Dun-eideann,

Cumail comuinn ri luchd Beurla

Bbeir mi 'n t-soraidh so gu'n treigsinn

Dh' ionnsaidh m' èibhneis aim 'sua glean-

E ho ro, <$r. [naibh.

Ge do tharladh dhomh bbi 'n taobh-sa,

Gur beag mo thlacbd dheth na du'-Ghaill.

'S bi'dh mi nis a' cuir mo chùl riu,

'S a deanamh m' iùil air na beannaibh,

E ho ro, § c,

Gur eatrom mo ghleus. a's m' iompaidh,
1 S neo-lodail mo cheum o'n fhonn so,

Gu tìr àrd nan sàr-fhear sunntach,

'S a treigsinn Galldachd 'nam dheannamb.

E ho ro, 4'C.

Diridh mi gu Tulach- Armuinn,

Air letb-taobb Siath min na Làirce,

'S tearnaidh mi gu Innseag bìà-ehoill

'S gheibh mi Finne bbàn gun smalan.

E lio ro, §-c.

MOLADII AN LISGE-BIIEATHA.

Iln rìi <jnr toigh leinn drama,

//<> rò gur toigh leinn drama,

Hb rh gur toigh leinn drama,

'.V iomafear titan geall air.

Mo gbaul an coilgearnach spraiceil,

Dh-fhàa gu foirmeil, meanmach,maiseacb,

Dh-fhàs gu Bpèisell, treabhach, tapaidh,

Neo-lapach san aimhreit

;

Ho ro, §c.

Ach trocair g' an d' fbuair a chailleach,*

Bha uaireigin anus na h-Earadh,

Cha mheasa ni mi do mholadh,

Ge do lean mi 'm fonn aic'.

Ilo ro, §c.

Thàgh i 'm fonn so, 's sbeinn i cliti dbut,

Dh-aitbnicb i'nsgoinn abh'ann san drùthaig,

'Nuair a bhiodh a broinn >an rùpail,

B'e run thu bbi teann oirr\

Horace.

Acb 's tu 'm fear briodalacb, sugacb,

Chuireadh ar mi-ghean air chul duinn,

'S a cbuireadh teas oirn san dulachd,

'Nuair bu ghnù an geamhradh,

Ho ro, $c

Stuth glan na Tbiseacbd, gun truailleadh,

Gur ioc-shlaint choir am beil buaidh è;

'S tu thogadh m'inntinn gu suaiiceas,

'S cha b'è druaib na Frainge.

Ho ro, L^c.

'S tu 'n gill' èibhinn, meanmnach, boidheach,

Chuireadh na cailleachan gu bòilich,

Bbeireadh seanacbas as na h-òigheau

Air ro-mhoid am baindeachd,

Ho ro, §c.

Chuireadh tu nails' amis a bha'-laoch,

Sparradb tu uaill aims an arachd,

Db-fhàgadh tu cho suairc' fear di eamarh,

'S nach biodh air' air dreanudaii.

Ho ro, $c.

'S tu mo laochan soitheamh, siobbalt,

Cha bbi loinn acb far am bi thu,

Fograi' tu air falbh gach mi-ghean

\S bbeir thu sith à aimhreit'.

Horo,,$c.

'S mor tha thlacbd air do luchd tòireacbd,

Bithidh iad fialaidh, pailt man stòras,

Chaoidh cha sgrubair 's an taigh-òsd iad,

Sgapadh <>ir nan deann leo.

Ho ro, £c.

» Tbebard here allude* to the celebrated Mary M'T.eod

the i)oetess, who is .'aid to have beet) a little dry in her last

years. Tradition bas it th.it, when Mary paid a visit to

any of her friends, if the shell was not in immediate re-

quisition, she feigned to be suddenly seized with colicks

—

raising such lugubrious moans and bricks as could not but

alarm the inmates. " ( li ! Mary, dear daughter," they

would exclaim in their simplicity, " what ails you—what
can do you good ?" Mary, who was musical even in her

distress, would reply in the words of the chorus—" Hò rb

Cur tui£h Uam drama".
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Chn' n'eil cleireach, no pears caglais,
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Tha luchd cràbhaidh dha do dhiteadh,

Le cùl-chaint a's briodal feall,

Ge d' nadi aidich iad le'ni beoil tha,

Olaidh iad thu mar an t-àllt.

VS toiyh linn drama, c$c

A Chleir fein, ge scunt' an còta,

Tha'n sgornanan ort an geall,

Tha cuid ac' a ghabhas fraoileadh,

Cho math ri saighdear sa' champ,

'S toiyh linn drama, S[c.

An t-OLLA Mac-Iain* le Bheurla,

Le 'Laideann a's 'Ghreugais-chainnt,

Gu'n dh-fhag stuth uaibhreach nan Gael,

Teang' a chànanaich ud mall.

'»$' to'ujk linn drama, Qc.

'N uair thug e ruaig air feadh na h-Alba,

'S air feadh nan garbh-chrioch ud thai]

Dh-fhag Mac-na-brach' e gun lide

Na amadan liotach, dall.
,S toiyh linn drama, Qc.

Gu'm b'ait learn fein, fhir mo chridhe,

Bhi mar ri d' bhuidhean 's gach am,
'S trie a bha sinn ar dithis

Gun phiob, gun fhidheil, a damhs!
'S toiyh linn drama, S[c.

MOLADH NA H-OIGHE GAELICH.

Aiu TONN

—

"Mount your bayyaye.

A Nighean bhòìdheach

An òr-fhuilt bhachalaich,

Nan gorm-shùl miogach,

'S nam miu bhas Bneachda-gheal,

Gun siubhlain reidhleach

A'a sleibhtean Bhreatuinn hat,

Fo earradh sgaoilte

De dh'aodach breacain orm,

'S e sud an t-eideadh

Ri 'n eireadh m'aigne-sa,

'S mo nighean Ghàelach,

Aluinn agam aim
;

O bheul na h-didhche

Gu soills' na madainne,

Gu'm b'ait n-ar BUgradh

Gun dùsal cadail oirn.

» Dr Samuel Johnson.

Ge d' tha na bain-tighearn in

Gallda, fasanta,

Thug òigh na Gae'lig,

Barr am mais' orra,

Gur an nir sheòighn i

Gun sgòid ri dearc' oirre,

Na li-earradh glu-mhath

De dh'eudadh breacanach.

Gur foinnidh, mileanta

Direach, dreachmhor, i,

Cha lùb am feoirnean

Fo bròig 'auair shaltras i

Tha deirge a's gile

Co-mhire-gleachdanaich,

Na gnùis ghil, eibhinu,

Itinu ceudan airtneulach.

Rèidh dheud chomhnard
An ordugh innealta,

Fo bhilibh sàr-dhaitht',

Air blàth bhermillian s

Tha h-aghaidh nàrach

Cho làn de chinealtacbd,

'S gun tug a h-aogas,

Gach aon an cioraachas.

Gur binne còmhradh

Na òraid fhileanta,

Tha guth ni's ceòlmhoir',

Na ùigh-cheol binn-fhaclach

Cha laidheadh bròn oirn,

No leon, no iomadan,

Ri faighinn sgeul duinu

O bheul na fiiiue sin.

'Nuair thig a Bhealltainn,

'S an Samhradfa lusanach,

Bi'dh sinn air àiridh,

Air aid nan uchdanan,

Bi'dh emit nan gleanntan

Gu canntair, cuirteasach,

Gu trie gar dùsgadh

Le sùrd gu moch-eiridh.

'S bi'dh 'n crodh, 's na caoirich,

'S an fhraocb ag inealtradh,

'S na gobh'raibh bailg-fhionn,

Gu ball-bhreac, bior-shuileach,

Bi'dh '11 t-àl 's an leimnich

Gun cheill, gun chion orra,

Ri gleachd 's ri còmhrag
\S a snòtach bhileagan.
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Bi'dh mise, a's Màiri

Gach là 's na glacagan,

No'm doire gèugach

Nan èunan breac-iteach,

Bi'dh cuach, a's smeòracb,

Ri ceòl 'a ri caisearaachd,

'S a gabhail brain

Le sgòrnain bhlasda dhuiim.

Note.—" William Hoss chiefly delighted in pastoral

poetry, of which he seized the true and genuine spirit

—

' Molailh na h.òighe Gaelich' or his 'Praise of the High-
land Maid' is a masterpiece in this species of composition.

It embraces every thingthat is lovely in a rural scene ; and
the description is couched in the most appropriate lan-

guage "—Bielioth tea Scoto-Ckltica.

AN LAD1E DUBH.

Hb ro ladie dhui',

Hò ro eile,

Hò ro ladie dhui',

Ho ro eile,

[Po ro ladie dkui',

Hò ro eile,

Gum b'eibhinn le m'nigneudh

An ladie ncCmfeudadh.

Nach mireagach Cupid,

'S e sùgradh ri mhathair,

Dia brionnach gun suilean,

An duil gur ceòl-gàir' e,

A' tilgeadh air thuaiream,

Mu'n cuaht aims gach ,Vite,

A shaighdean beag, guineach,

Mar's uiTainn e'n sàthadh.

Ho ro ladie dhui,' §c.

Eha sagart 's na criochan,

'S bu diaghaidh 'm fear-leugliaidh,

Air dunadh le creideamh,

'S le eagnachd cho eudmhor
;

'S b'ann a cheann-eagair,

A theagasg bin bèusach

Gun ofrail a nasgadh

Aig altairean Bhennis.

Ho ro iadie dhui', &c.

'Nuàir a chunnaic a bban-dia
;

Fear-teampuill cho dùire,

Gun urram dh'a maildeachd,

Gun mhiagh air a sùgradh,

Chuir i 'n dia dalldach,

Beag, feallsach, gun suilean,

'Dh-fheuchain am feudadb e,

A ghlèusadh gn li-ùrlaim.

Ho ro ladie dhui', <\c.

'Nuaìr dhiuchd an dia baothar,

Beag, faoilteach, mu'n cuairt <la,

Gun thilg e air saighead,

O chailin na bùaile

Chaìdh 'n sagart na lasair,

S eha chuirt as gu là-luain e,

Mar bhitheadh gun gheill e,

Do BheiiKx san uair sin.

Ho ro ladie dhui', fyc.

S b'e aidmheil an Lebhit,

'Nuair a b' èigin da ùmhlachd,

Gu 'm b' fheairrde gach buacbaille

Gruagach a phùsadh,

'S bha cailin na buaile,

Cho buan aim a shuilean,

'S gun robh i na aigneadh,

Na chadal 's na dhùsgadh.

Ho ro ladie dhui', e$c

'S e fàth ghabh an sagart,

Air caidridh na h-òigbe,

Air dha bhi air madainn,

Ga h-aidmheil na sheòmar,

A glacadh 'sa leagadh,

Air leabaidh bhig chbmhnaird,

'S mu's maitheadh e peaeadh,

Bhi taean ga pògadh.

Ho ro ladie dhui', $C.

A eh tilgidh na Cinnieh,

Mar ilisgean oirnne,

Mar tha sinn cho dèidheil,

Air eibhneas na h-òige

Luchd-creideimh a's cràbhaidh,

Toirt stràcan gu gòraich,

'S a bristeadh nan àintean

Le barr am buill-dòchais!

Ho ro ladie dhui', cjr.

Xolc—The foregoing cynical song was composed on a

rigidly righteous Highland School-master, who, fancying

that his ferula and cassock were sufficient to sustain him

in his self- lauded innocence, was notorious in the country-

side for his scorching tirades against all delinquents—

especially such as had incurred the rebuke of the kirk-

session —Our bard, although free trom the grosser immo-

ralities, being a little amorous in his disposition, came once

or twice under the lash of this censor.—But alas ! the

instability of human virtues—" holy Willie", himself
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got an illegitimate child ! The fama of the Saint's sin
|

ran from one corner of the Parish to the other by getting

his servant maid in the .family urn.—The poet readily

availed himself of the opportunity to retaliate upon the
j

Dominie, and applied the lash with great skill,— Nothing I

excels the irony and sarcasm of our bard in this production

;

if he does not exult a little too loudly over a fallen enemy,
j

CUMHADH A BHAIRD

A1K SOX A LEANXAi:

Ala Fonn— " Faretvell to Lochaber."

Ged' is socrach mo leabaidh,

Cha'n e'n cadal mo mhiann,

Leis an luasgans' th'air m'aigneadh,

O clieann fad' agus cian,

Gu 'm beil teine ua lasair,

Gun dol as na mo chliabh.

Tabhairt brosnachadh gènr dhomh,

Gu bhi 'g eridh 'sa triall.

CO'-SHEIKM.

Seinn eibhinn, seinn eibhinn,

Seinn eibhinn an dàil,

Scinn eibhinn bhinn eibhinn,

Seinn eibhinn gach là,

Seinn eibhinn, binn eatrom,

Seinn eibhinn, do ghnà

Seinn eibhinn, seinn eibhinn,

Cliuireadh m caslain gu làr.

Tha mi rùrr a's tri bliadhna,

Air mo lionadh le gaol,

'S gach aon là dhiu Btiùireadh,

Saighead iir aim mo thaobh .

Cia mar 's leir dhomh ni taitneach,

Dh'aindeoin pailteas mo mhnoin ?

'S mi as d'ugmhais do mliàrain,

Bhiodh gun ardan rium saor, •

Seinn eibhinn, &^c.

'S e do mhàran bu mhiann learn,

'S e tigh'n' gun fhiabhras gun ghruaim,

Mar ri blasdachd na h-òraìd,

'S e bu cheòl-bhinne fuaim ;

Dh'eireadfa m' inntinn gu h-àbhachd,

Ri linn bhi 'g aireamh gach buaidh,

A bha co'-strenp ri mo leannan

Baindidh, farasda, suairc
1

.

Seinn eibhinn, 8ge.

'S gur gile mo leannan

Nan eal' air an t-snàmh,

Gur binn' i na'n smebracb,

Am barraibh rb-chrann sa mnaigh,

Gur e geamn'achd a beusan,

'S i gun eacoir na call,

A lùb mise gu geilleadh

Air bheag eigin na gradh.

Seinn eibhinn, c$"C

Gu'm beil maise na h-eudann,

Nach feudainn-s' a luaidh,

Tha i pailt ann an ceutaidh,

'S an ceill a thoirt buaidh,

Gun a coimeas ri feataimi

Ann an speis, sati taobh-tuatb,

M' òg mh in mhala bhaindidh,

Thogadh m' inntinn o ghruaim,

Seinn eibhinu, 4'c.

'S ge do bhithinn an èugail,

Agus leigh air toirt duil,

Nach biodh furtachd an dàn domh,

Ach am bàs an gearr ùin',

Cliuireadh eugas mo mlnn-mbal',

Mo mhi-ghean air chùl,

Ghlacainn binneas na smeòraich

A's gheibhinn solas as ùr.

Seinn eibhinn, c^c.

Ge binn cnach 's ge binn smebracb,

'S ge binn coisir 's gach crann,

Seinn ciùil dhomh 'n coìll smùdain,

Theich mo shùgradh-s' air chall

—

Tha mi daonnan a smaointeach,

Air mo ghaol aim sa' ghleann

'S mi air tuiteam am mi-ghean,

Gun a briodal bhi aim.

Seinn eibhinn, &c.

'Nuair a bhithinn-s 's mo mhìn-mhal'

An gleannan rimheach na CUaicll,

No 'n doire fasgach na smebraicb,

Gabhail sòlais air chuairt;

Cha mhalairtin m' èibbneas

O bhi ga h-eugmhais car uair,

Air son stòras t'hir-stàta,

Dli' aindeoin airdead an uaill.

Seinn eibhinn, §c.

Ge bu righ mi air Albainn,

Le cuid airgeid a's BprèMdh

B'e mo raghahin mo mhin-mhar,

Thar gach ribhinn dhomh fein,

Cha bu shuaimhneaa gu has dumb
'N aon àite lo 'n ghivin,

'S mi as eugmhais do mhàrain,

Gus mo thearnadh o bheud.

Seinn cibhinn, <$c
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Ach mosg'leam tharais a mi-ghean,

'S cuiream dlth air mo ghruaim,

lSeò ni's (aide cha blii mi

Gun mo mbin-mhala shiiairc!

Oig mhiii beir mo shoraidh

heat na choirean so shuas,

Seinn mo ruin aim sa' ghleannan.

'S tuigidh 'n cailin e bliuat.

Seinn eibhinn, £c

CUACIIAG NAN CRA015H.

Chuachag hancraobh,nach trua'leat mr chaòi'

'G osnaich ri òidhch' cheòtbar—
Shiubhlainn le'm' ghaol, fo dhubhar nan craobli,

Gun duin' air an t-saogbal fheòraicb,

Thogainn ri gaoith am monadh an fhraoich,

Mo leabaidli ri taobh dòrain—
Do chrùtha geal caomh sinte ri m' thaobh,

'S mise ga'd chaoin phògadh.

Chunna' mi fein aisling, 's cha bbreug,

Dh-fhag sin mo chre brònach,

Fear mar ri tè, a pògdh a beul,

A briodal an deigh pbsaidh,

Db'ùraich mo mhiann, dh'ath'rich mo chiall,

Ghul mi gu dian, dòimeach,

Gach cuisle agus feith, o iochdar mo chlèibh

Thug iad gu leuin co'-lath !

Ort tlia mo gheall, chaill mi mo chonn,

Tha mi fo throm chreuchdan,

Dh'aisigeadh t-fhonn slainte do'm chom,

Dhiuchdadh air lorn m' eibhneas,

Thiginn ad diiàil, chuirinn ort fàilt',

Bhithimi a ghraidh reidh riut

—

M'ulaidh 's mo mhiann, in' aighear 's mo chiall,

"S ainnir air tiamh greiii' thu!

* The poet, crossed in love, suffered such poignancy of

grief that it ultimately brought on a consumption and
he was for sometime bed-ridden. On a fine evening in

May, he rose and walked out through the woods to indulge

his melancholy alone.— Airiving at a large tree, he threw
himself on the green sward beneath its branches, and was
not long in his sequestered sylvan situation ere the cuckoo
beg.in toiarol above him " The son of song and sorrow"
immediately tunes his lyre, and sings an address to the
feathered vocalist.—He pouts out his complaints before

the shy bird, and solicits its sympathies.— Had Bums
been a Gaelic Scholar, we should have no hesitation in

accusing him of plagiaiUm when he sung :

—

" How caa ye chauut, ye little birds
While I'm so wae an' fa' o' care ?"

But Ross embodies finer feelings and sentiments into his

fugitive pieces than even the bard of Coila.

Thuit mi le d'ghath, mliill thu mo rath,

Striochd mi le neart ddrain

Saighdean do ghaoil sàit' aims gach taobh,

'Thug dhiom gach canin co'-lath,

^lliill thu mo mhais, ghoid thu mo dhreach,

\S mheudaich thu gal bròin domh
;

'S mar fuasgail thu trà, le t-lhuran 's le t-fhàilt'

'S cuideachd am bus dhomh-sa!

'S cama-lubach t-fhàlt, fanna-bhui' nan cleaehd

'S fabhrad nan losg àluinn
;

Gruaidhean mar chaor, broilleach mar aol,

A nail mar ghaoth gàraidh—
Gus an cuir iad mi steach, an caol-taigh nan leac

I' 1 1 1 1 1 mi fo neart cràidh dheth,

Le smaointinn do chleas.'sdoshùgradh ma seach,

Fo illiuilli ach nam preas blath'or.

'S milis do bheul, 's comhnard do dheud,

Suilean air lìdh àirneig,

'Ghiùlaineadh bièid, uallach gu feill,

'S uasal an reull aluinn—
'Strua' gun an t-eud tha'n uachdar mochleibh,

Gad bhualadh-s' an ceud àite—
Na faighinn thu reidh pùsd' on a chieir

B'fhasa dhomh-fèin tearnadh.

'S tu ti ainnir tha grinn, mileanta, biun,

Le d' cheileir a siun òran,

S e bhi na do dhàil a dh'òidhche sa là,

Thoilicheadh càil in' òige :

Gur gile do bhian na sneachd air an fhiar,

'S na canacli air sliabh mointich,

Nan deanadh tu ruin tariuinn rium dlu'

Dheauainn gach tors' fiiugar.

Càrair gu reidh clach agus ere

Ma'in leabaidh-s' a bhri t-uaisle—

'S fada mi 'n èis a feitheamh ort fèin

'S nach togair thu ghèug suas learn,

Na b'thus a bhiodh tinn, dheanainn-sa luim,

Mas biodh tu fo chuing truaighe,

Ach 's goirid an dàil gu'm faicear an la,

'M bi prasgan a' trà'l m'uaigh-sa !

Mallachd an tùs, aig a mhnaoi-ghlùin',

Nach d' adhlaic sa chùil beò mi

!

Mll'n d' fhuair mi ort iùil ainnir dheas ur,

'S nach dùirig thu fiù pòg dhomh,

Tinn gu'n bhi slàn, duisgt' as mo phràmh,

Cuimhneachach dàn pòsaidh

Mo bheannachd ad dheigh, cheannaich thu-fein,

Le d' leatinanachd gle òg mi.
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Oil AN EADAR AM BARD,

AGIS C,\lLI.EACi;-MIIII.I.::.M)H-NAN-DAX.

Ach gur mise tlia duilich,

'S mi gu muladach trungli,

Chan una' mi aireamh

Mar a tha mi 's gach uair,

Gu'm beil dbrain mo chridhe,

Dha mo ruighinn cho crùaidh,

Leis a' chion 'thug mi'n ribhinn,

O nach dlrich mi suas.

Tosd a shladai', 's dean firinn,

'S na bi 'g innsea' nam brèug,

Cha chreid mi bhuat fathasd,

Nach eil da'ich do sgeul,

Ma tha i cho maiseach,

'S clio pailt aim an ceiil,

'S nach una' mi t-aicheadh,

Bheir mi barr dh'i thar cheud.

Ma's i ribhinn do leannan,

Faire ! (aire I brubhoe !

Cha bhi t-ouoir gun anabharr
;

Your servant, my Lord,

Mar a foghainn leat gruagach,

Ach te uasal le srbl,

Gus am fair, mi do bhaiiais,

Cha chan mi ni'a mo-

AM BARD.

Tba mo leannan ni'a àilte,

Na tha sa*n lioinn-eòrp,

Gur gile, a's gur glam' i

Na canach an fheòir

* The woman here introduced as a hypercritic in song
was a particular friend of Hie poet.—R OSS began, in her

presence, to sing the praises of "the girl of his affections"

and his own certainty of a premature grave in consequence

of her refusal of him —The old wife heard the first stanza,

and by way ofepisode or running commentary, endeavours
to cure him of his passion.—She thus continues her inter-

vening remarks to the end of his ditty —The poet was so

..truck with the shrewdness and point of her episodes that

he immediately versified them.—The song, therefore,

comes befoie us in the shape ol a dui t the woman, how-
ever, singing two stanzas for the poet's one.— Ross does

ever* thing as he should—he well knew the garrulousness
]

of women, and their privilege to have the last word in every
controversy !

Gur binne na chlàrsach

Learn àbhachd a beoil,

Aig a mhiad s' thug mi ghaol d'

Cha '11 fhaod mi bhi beò !

a' chailleach.

'S tu d' fhosgail tliar choir e,

'S nach sòradh a bhreug,

'S a liughad giiùis rò-ghlan

'S an Roinn-eorpa gu leir,

Ma's a samhladli dh'i 'n canach,

Cha'n' aithne diiomh fheum
;

Ma's e 'gaol a bheir triall ort,

Deagh bhliadhn' as do dhèigh.

Ma's a binne na chlàrsach

Leat àbhachd a beoil,

Gur nebnach nach cuala' sinn

Luaidh air a ccòl
;

Mar a h-ealaidh os 'n iosal

Ann an diomhaireachd mhi

Ris an eireadh a chridhe,

Gun ach tri-'ear ma coir.

'S i mo Leannan an 'eucag

Air na ceudan thug barr,

Gnùis shoillear, caol-mhala',

Suil tliairis, ghorm, thlà,

Beul min mar an t-shii ist

(>' milis thig fàilt',

Gruaidh dhearg mar na caoran,

Sud aogais mo ghraidh.

a' chailleach.

Mar b'e iteach na Pecaig,

Cha bhiod spèis dh'i no din

Cha'n 'eil math innt' no dolaiclb

Mar a toillich i 'n t-sùil

Ciiuir a h-ionan, sa casan,

Mi-dhreach air a mùirn,

Ge d' tha spailp as a h-cideadh,

Gur cun i nach till.

Gnuis shoillear, caol-mhala,

Suil tliairis. ghorm, thlà,

Ge d' tha taitneachdain seal aunt,

Cha mhair iad acli gearr,

lathaidh bilibh dearg, daite,

Teangaidh sgaiteach, lorn, ghearrt',

'S mar tha scire e nan gruaidhean,

Cha bhiiain' iad na each '
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'S e gabbail cruit da iunnsaidh

Le inneal ciùil da glèusadb,

On chuir finne 'n diù-chall,

Mo shùgradh 's mo bheusan,

Gum bath mi'n guth an drghain,

Le toraghan mo speis dh'i.

'Nualr db'eiricb Cailean Cormaic

Air chorra-ghleus gu fàrsau,

Gu'n d'fhebraich am fear òg

An e goraich a dh'fbas aim,

'S a liughad cailin beul-dhearg,

Cho bèusach 's oho nàraeh,

A's finne a th'air an fheill,

A tha feumaoh air màran.

'Nuair cbnal' am Maean-baolh sin,

'S a ghaol bhi do-mhuchte.

'S e smaointieh e gu thearbadh,

Bhi falbh as a dhùthaich

Ach nochdadair na h-aobhair,

'S e 'n caoiu ruith le tùrsa,

Gun ghlac e cruit a's sheinn e,

Le binn-cbeùl as ùr e.

Blia feiteach air an an òrghan,

Aig Cormaic ri ard-cheol,

Mas biodb an fhi'nnje 'n uachdar,

Air duan na fuaim clàrsaich,

Ach cha (i' fhuair mise sgeul

Ann am Beurla no Gà'Jlig,

A dh'innseadh dliomh mar d'i'haodainn

An gaol ud a smaladh.

O ! teirmeasg air a ghaol sin,

Nach faodainn a threigsinn,

A's gur h-e chuir a laoid mi
Bhi smaointiim bean t-eugais,

resolved, on the first opportunity, to fly with her'to Ireland.

One night, after supper, Cormac tuned his harp, and
played a tune of the name of " Deiichain-gkleust' M/iic-

Q'-Ckormaic," which had the power to lull all to sleep

who were within hearing of it. Hy this magic music the

whole of Maclead's household fell into a deep slumber.

Cormac then diew a large dagger, which he used to carry

about hiin, called Madag.ac/l/ais, to cut Macleod's throat.

As he was drawing near the chief with his knife, Mac.
leod's eldest son came in, after returning from his daily

mountain sports, and seeing Cormac approaching his

father with such a dreadful weapon, exclaimed—"Cormac !

Cormac! what do you intend to do—are yon mad?"
Cormac replied, "Mad, my young man! think you so?

I am not j but I have a regard for your fair sister, whom
I am resolved to take with me to Ireland; and as your
aned father will not gratify my desire, I must sever his

head from h:s body and clear my way." On hearing this,

the youth replied, "Von bad better not, as you may get

your choice of a thousand virgins in Scotland, much
fairer than my sister, without committing so cruel a deed."
Cormac said, " You speak truly, my young man ; hand
me my lyre, that I may banish the virgin's love with the

sound of my harp "
'J he Hard uses tins history as a text

to the above song, where he complains that Cormac, with

thcmelody of his harp, had cured his lore, whiles remedy I

for his own was never to he lound.

'S 'n teirc a bha 'n ad ghniiisghil,

A lub mi gu eugail,

'S nach deann Lighicb' slàn mi,

Och ! b'fliearr gum b'e 'n t-eiig e.

Is ciomacb aim do gbaol mi

Ri smaointiim bean t-ailteachd,

Cha chadal anus an òidhch' dhomh,
\S cha 'n t'hois anus 'an là dhomb,

Cha n' fhacas ri mo rè,

'S cha 'n fhaigh mi sgeul gu bràth air

Ni b'annsa' na bhi rèitli 's tu,

A gheug nam bits bàna.

Gur binne learn do chòmhradh
Na smeorach nan geugan,

Na cuach sa mhadainn Mhàighe,

'S na clàrsach na'n teudan,

Na'n t-Ea9puig air la Dòinlmaich

'S a mòr-shluagh 'ga eisdeachd,

Na ge do chunnte stòras

Na h-Eorpa gu lèir dhomh,

Carson nach d' rugadh dall mi,

Gun chaiimt no gun leiisiim ?

Masfacas t-agbaidb bhaindidb,

Rinn aimhleas nan ceudan,

O'n chunna' mi air thus thu,

Bu chliùteach do bheusan,

Cha n' fhasa' learn nam has

A bhi lathair as t-eugmhais !

Ach 's triuigh ! gu'm beil do nm-sa,

Cho dùr dha mo leanmhuiim,

'S mo chridhe steach 'ga ghiulan,

A h-uile taobh dha falbh mi,

An cadal domh no diisgadh

A sùgradh no seanacbas,

Tha sud da m' ruagadh daonnan,

'S mi uilte tearmunn

Ach fasgaidh mi mo dhuthaich

Gu 'n diiieh'naich mi pairt dheth

Ro-mheud sa thug mi rim

Dha do chul buidhe, faineacb,

Air triall dhomh thai- m' èolas

A dh'ain-deoin mo chàirdean

Tha saighead air mo ghiùlan,

A hi has gu làr mi !

'S a nise bho'n a thriall thu,

'S nach b' fliiach leat mo mhàrart,

A chionn 's nach robh mi stòrasacb,

Mòr aim an stata,

Ach sud ge d'robh da 'm dhi'-sa,

Cha 'n islich mi paiitcan ,

Tha m' aigne torrach, fior-ghlan,

Nach diobair gu bralh mi.
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Ach mu's a triall gun dail dut,
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AILEAN DALL.

Allan M'Dougall, better known by the soubriquet of Ailean Dell, or blind Allan, was

a native of Glencoe, in the county of Argyle. He was born about the year 1750, of

poor but honest and industrious parents. When a young man, he was bound appren-

tice to a tailor, who, in conformity with the custom of the time and country, itinerated

from farm to farm, "plying his needle" in every house where his services were required.

The excursive nature of this occupation, accorded well with Allan's disposition—the

house in which they wrought, was literally crammed every night with young and old,

who passed the time in reciting old legends—tales of love, of war, of the chase—inter-

mingled occasionally with songs and recitations of ancient poetry. Thus nurtured, Allan

soon became famed for his fund of legendary lore. His mind became imbued with the

yet lingering spirit of chivalry, which characterized his countrymen in former times. He

heard the encomiums bestowed upon the bards, and his youthful breast felt the ardent

flame of emulation. From the first stages of puerility, he was remarkable for his

sallies of wit, and quickness of repartee—there was an archness about him, which indi-

cated future eminence. It is said that as he was sitting one day cross-legged, sewing

away at his seam, he retorted so keenly and waggishly on a fellow-apprentice, that the

other, wincing under the lash, thrust his needle into Allan's eye ;—in consequence of this,

the assailed organ gradually melted away, and the other, as if by sympathy, wore off in

the course of time. Thus, like Mcenides and Milton "wisdom at one entrance was clean

shut out," from poor Allan. Nature, however, is an excellent compensator—we seldom

find a man deprived of. one faculty, who does not acquire others, in a pre-eminent

degree. Such was the case with Ailean Dall. He possessed a lively imagination, an

excursive fancy, and a retentive memory.

Incapacitated from pursuing his trade, he turned his attention to music, and soon acquir-

ed a tolerable knowledge of that science as a fiddler. But he never became eminent as a

musician, and was chiefly employed at country weddings and raffles, and so earned a

miserable pittance. About the year 1790, he removed with his family to Inverlochy,

near Fort- William, where he was accommodated with a hovel and a small pendicle of land

by Mr Stewart, who then held the salmon-fishing on the river Lochy, and the occupancy

of an extensive farm. The change had materially bettered our bard's circumstances—his

family did all necessary agricultural operations, and Allan's fiddle and muse were in

ceaseless demand, and were occasionally successful in the realization of some little cash,

or other remuneration.
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We utterly repudiate the doctrine that hardships and indigence are, or can be fertile

in the productions of genius ;—difficulties may spur to invention, but it is ease and com-

fort that can yield time and temper to give a polish to literary or poetic productions.

The former may let off the whizzing squib of momentary excitation— it is the latter that

can light up the bright-burning and pellucid torch of genius. During his stay at Inver-

lochy, he composed the most of his songs—his fame spread, and his reputation as a poet

became ultimately stamped. His style is fine—his manner taking—his subject popular

—and his selection of airs exceedingly happy. But while we are prepared to give our

author a respectable position among the minstrels of our country, we are by no means

disposed to place him in the first class.

Induced by the popularity his poems had acquired, Allan bethought him of preparing

them for publication ;—and with this view, he consulted the late Mr Ewan M'Lachlan,

of the Grammar School, Aberdeen, who was then employed as a tutor in the neigh-

bourhood. Mr M-Liiehlan, himself an assiduous votary of the muse, entered with his

characteristic zeal and enthusiasm into the poet's prospects. He took down our author's

compositions in manuscript, and as they would not of themselves swell even into a

respectably sized volume, the amanuensis added a few of his own productions, together

with several ether select pieces. The volume thus " got up" soon became exceedingly

popular—especially in that part of the country : to say that it possessed merit, is say-

ing too little—but there were one or two obscene pieces which we would like, for the

sake of moral purity, had been omitted.

Shortly after the appearance of his poems in a collected form, the far-famed Colonel

Ronaldson M' Donald of Glengary, took Allan under his patronage, and gave him a

comfortable cottage and croft near his own residence. And now might the palmy days

of our minstrel be said to have commenced—he occupied the proud and enviable position

of family-bard to the most famed Ceann-taighe in the Highlands. He laid aside his blue,

home-made great-coat, and hat, and was equipped in habiliments suited to his newly

acquired rank. Never was there a more marvellous transition outwardly ; and we ven-

ture to presume that the buoyancy of his feelings kept pace with his improved exterior.

Allan now appeared in Glengary's retinue, clad in tartan trews, plaid, belt and bonnet,

on all festival days and occasions of public demonstration. His minstrelsy tended to en-

liven the scene, and to inspire the party with the almost dormant chivalric spirit of their

country. His panegyrics on Glengary were elaborate and incessant ; and, as poets like

other mortals, must have some slight ingredient of selfishness about them, if our

author stepped beyond the bounds of propriety or truth in this respect, he has his equal

in Robert Southey, the poet-laureate—and this we should think sufficient apology ! He

annually accompanied his patron to the gymnastic games at Fort- William ; and various

anecdotes of his ready wit are related by the people of that place. He previously com-

posed appropriate songs for these exhibitions, and sung them at the games, as if they had

been strung together on the spur of the moment—always making sure of having his lyre

tuned by two or three copious draughts, not of Helicon, but of Benevis ! On one occa-

sion, after the sports of the day were over, Glengary having seen Allan quaff his third
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shell, stepped forward and said—" Now, Allan, I will give you the best cow on my

estate, if you sing the proceedings of this day, without mentioning my name !" The

bard adroitly and at once replied :
—

" Dheanainn Iatha gun glirian,

A's muir blian gun 'bhi sailt,

Mu'n gabhainn do na Gàiiil dàn,

Gun fbear mo ghràidh'n aird mo rainn !"

I. e. I would sooner create daylight without a sun, and call into being a sea of fresh water,

before I would celebrate a gathering of Highlanders, without Glengarry figuring the first

in my verse.

But although Allan became Glengarry's family bard, he did not give up composing

pieces of general interest—and quite detached from the connexions of his proper calling.

Indeed many of his productions while with the " proud chieftain," are, if any thing, better

and more popular than his first. In the year 1828, he travelled the counties of Argyle,

Ross, and Inverness, taking subscriptions for a new and enlarged edition of his works
;

and on procuring 1000 names, he went to press in 1829. But alas ! the book was only

in progress, when the cold finger of death silenced his harp for ever. He died much

regretted, and was interred in the burying-ground of Kilfianan.

In personal appearance, Allan M'Dougall was thin and slender, and somewhat diminutive

in size. He commonly wore a black fillet over his eyes. He was seldom out of humour,

and very rarely nursed his wrath so long as to lead him to indulge in satire. He was

amongst the family bards what Ossian was among the Fingalians— " the last of the race."

OUAN DO MIIAC-'IC-ALASDAIR G HLINNE-G A R Al DIJ.

Air. fonn—"Chi/ - a null duinn am bolal."

Faiyli a nuas dkuinn am botul,

\S theid an deoeh so mu 'n cuairi,

Lion barrack an copan,

Cum tocrach / chuach ;

Tosda Choirneil nafeile

Leis an eircadh yaeli buaidh,

Oighre Chnoideart a bkarraick,

\v Ghlinn garaidJi l>!m tkuath,

Tmo ort mrasair a's adharc,

Agus taghadh nan arm,

Le d' mhiol-choln air lomhainn,

'S iad romliad a' lalbh :

'Nuair theid thu do 'n mhonadh,

Bidh fuil air damh dearg
;

Cas a shiubha) an fhirich,

Leat 'chinneadh an t-sealg.

Ftàgh a nuas, 8p.

'S tu marbhaicli' a choilich,

'S moeh a ghoireas air cbiann,

Bhuic bhioraich an t-seiiich

Agus eilid nam beann :

'S trie a leag thu na luath's

A chaol-ruaghag 's a mhang,

Nuair a ruigeadh do luaidhe

Cha ghluaiseadh iad eanjf.

Faiffh a nuas, Qc.
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Claim an t-Shaoir bho thaobh Chruachainn,
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Bu choir a thilgeadh an cùil,

'S glùu a chur am beul a chleibh,

Iomain a mach thun an dùin,

'S gabbadh e gu smiùradb fein.

S olc a chuideachd do ch'icb,

Neach nach àbhaist a bhi giati
;

Cha cbompanach dhaoine is tiach

Fear le fhiaclan a spoth chlach,

Ann an garrabhuic air a gbluinean,

Le cbraos ga 'n sughadh a mach
;

'S ma leigeas tu 'n deoch ri bheul,

Na dheaghaidh na nach a bias,

Amach luchd chràgairt na h-òluinn,

Ma 'a a h-aill leibh comunn ceart

!

Druidibh orra suas a chòmhla,

'S na leigibh a sròn a steaeh :

Bho nach cluinnear aca 'stbri,

Acb craicinn agns clòimh ga veic,

Cunntadh na h-aimsir, 's gach uair

'Ceannach uan mil 'n teid am breith.

Snidliidh sinn mu bhòrd gu h-eibhinn,

Gu ceolach, teudach, gun smalan,

Caoimhneil, carrantach, ri ehèile,

'S na biodh aou do 'n treud n' ar carabh

Olaibh deoch-slainte Mhic-Choinnich,

'S Chòirineil Ghlinne-Garaidh,

Chionn gur beag orra na caoiricb,

'S luchd dhaorachaidh an fbearuinn.

ORAN LE A N X A N A CH D.

Nam faighinn gille r'a cheannaeh,

A bheireadh beannachd gu Màiri,

'S mo shoraidh le caoimhneas

A dh-fhios na maighdinn' a chraidh mi

Ga nach a tug mi dhut faoidhrean,

Ann am foill dhut cha d' fhàs mi ;

'S mar a math learn thu fallain,

Nar a mheal mi mo shlainte !

Nar a mheal mi mo chòta,

Mar b'e mo dheoin a bhi lamh riut,

'S a bhi briodal ri 'm leannan,

An seomar daingeann nan clàraidb,

An iuchair fhaotainn am' phùca,

S gun an tòir a bhi laimh ruinn,

'S mi gun deanadh do phògadh,

Gun fhcùraich de m' chairdean.

Gun fheòraich do n»' chairdean,

'S t'ada a dh'fhalbhuinn a d' choinnidh
Far an deanaiun riut cbdhail,

Cha bhidhinn boo gun a cumail

;

Tha mo dhuil ann sa mhaighdein
Nach treig do chaoimhneas mi uile

;

'S mar do chaochail thu àbhaist,

Gheibhinn t-fhàilt' agus t-fhuran.

'S e t-fliuran a leon mi

A dh' fhag am bron so air m' aigneadh,

A thromaich m' inntinn to' èislein,

Cha dean mi eiridh le graide:

Tha mo chridhe neo-shunntach,

Tha mi bruite fo'm aisnean,

Aig a mheud 's thug mi 'ghaol dut,

'S nach fhaod sinn ' bhi tachairt.

Nach faod sinn 'bhi tachairt

An kite falaich no 'n uaigneas,

Far an deanaiun riut beadradh,

A 's tacan cleasacbd air uairean
;

Ach se lagaich mo mhisneach,

Nach faod mi trie 'bhi mu 'n cuairt dhut

:

B' fhearr a phog na 'bhi falamh,

Mar a faigh mi do bhuannachd,

Cha 'n 'eil m' eibhneas air thalamh,

Mar a faigh mi thu 'Mhàiri !

Cha dual domh bhi fallain

Ma bhios mi fada mar tha mi

:

Cha ghuidhinn mo ghalar

Do m' charaid no 'm nàmhaid
;

Chaidh acaid am chridhe,

'S cha dean lighichean stà dhonih !

Beul milis, dearg, daite,

Deud snaighte mar dhisnean,

Sui! ghorm is glan sealladh

Fo 'n chaol mhal' aig an ribhinu

Tha cul buidhe mar òr ort,

Is boidhche nan dithean
;

Bias na meal' air do phògan,

'S be mo dheòin bhi riut sinnte.

Ge d' chum mi falach an sgeula

Tha mi 'n deigh bho cheann greis ort

;

Aig a mbiad 's thug mi ghaol dut

Tha m' aodunn air preasadh :

Dli-fhas glaise 'nam ghruaidhean,

'S bochd a bhuaidh th' air an t-sbeirc sin,

A chaochail mo shnuagh dhioni,

Mar dhuine truagh 'tliig à teasaich.

Mar dhuine truagh thig à teasaich,

A bhiodh fad aim am fiabhras,

'S ann a dh-fhas mi mar fhuathaicb',

Cho cruaidh lis an iarunn ;
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Aia roNN

—

"An am dvl sios hhi debnach."

An àm dhomh gluasad anus a mhadainn,
Cha 'n 'eil m' aigneadh sunntach,

'S e Mae-na-bracha 'rirm mo leagadh

Ann an leabaidh dhùinte
;

Mo chliabh na lasair, air a chasadh,

S airtneulach mo dhùsgadb,

'S e sud an gleachdair fhuair fo smachd mi,

'S dh' fhag e m' aisnean bruite.

Nuair a shuidh sinn san taigh-òsda,

Cbaidh na stoip thai' chuimtas,

Gu trie a tigbinn, cba bu ruighinn,

lad na 'n ruith a m' ioiinsuidh,

Gun iarraidh dàlach a sior phaigheadh

'G 61 deoeh-slainte T'hrionnsa
;

'S cba 'n iarrainn fein a dh' aobhar ghàir',

Ach Hàonull a toirt cliù dhomh.

Nuair a ghluais mi gu tigh'nn dachaigh,

Lagadh a chiou luis mi,

Gun d
1 fhalbh mo neart gun leirsinn cheart,

Gun chaill mi 'm beachd bha m' shuilean

Feadli na h-oidhche 's mi gun soiilseiun

Air mo shlaoic '&an dùnan
;

Cha robh air chomas domh ach àrusg,

'S bha mo chairdean diùmbach.

'S leir dhomh 'n diugfa gur mor an tàmailt

Càch a bhi ga m' ghiulau,

'S mi fein an duil gun robh mi laidir

Gus an d' fhag mo thur mi
;

Ge do chuir i 'n èis mo cholunn,

'S e mo sporan "dhiubhail

Air gniomh na misge 'shlaid gun fhios mi,

Mar tig gliocas ùr dhomh.

'S ole an ealaidh bhi ga Ieanailt,

'S aimideacli an turn 'bhi

'Suidh' air bhord a glaodhaich oil,

'S mo phòcaunau ga 'n tionndadh,

A' sgapadh stòrais le meud-mhoir,

Ag iarraidh phòg 's na cuiltean ;

'S fad sa mhaireadh mo cliuid òir,

Cha chuireadh òsdair cùl rium.

'S coir dhomh nise thoirt fos' near

An t-aithreachas a dhùbladh,

Mo bboid gu gramail thoirt a'n Eala,

Dh' fheuch an lean mo chliu rium :

Cha teid deur a staigh fo m' dbeudaich,

'S feudar tigh'n as iùnais
;

Cba 'n fhaigh fear falamh seol air aran

Ach le fallas guuise.

Labbair Haonull—" Na biodh sprochd on

'S theid mi nochd air t-ionnsuidh,

Gleidbidb mi dhut bean a's tochradh,

Cho coltach 's tha 's dùthaich
;

Ge do bhiodh tu gann de stoc,

Na faicear bochd do gbiulan
;

'S c'arson nach glaodhamaid a'r botul

Ami an toiseach cùmhnant?"

S.MEO ItACH CH LOIN N-UUGH A I LL.

I.IINXKAG.

I/o-i, ri na, fto-ro, Jih-n,

Ho-lib liù-ì na, i-ri, ii-u ;

'S smeòrach mist le Cloinn-Dvghaill

A seiun ciuil, an dluthi gach ijciye.

Cha dean mi brbn an còs falaich,

Tha seileir mo loin gun ainnis :

Gheibh gach seùrsa seol air aran,

'S cha chuiam dbomhsa 'bhi falamh.

Ho-i, ri na, S[C.

Nuair a dh'eireas grian an earraich,

Diridh an ianlaith 's na crannaibb ;

Tha 'm beatha-san diant' air thalamh

Dho 'n laimh gus am bial, 's i ro mhath.

Ho-i, ri na, $c.

Gur a mise a smeòracb ghleannach,

Sheinninn ceol air bhàrr gach meangain
;

Kibheid iiv an siunnsair fallain,

'S math mo chàil, gun sàs air m' anail.

Ho-i, ri na, Qc.

Madainn chèiteiu, 'n am dhomh dùsgadb,

'Seinn gu h-eibhinn, eutrom, siubblach
;

Dealt nan speur air gheugan cùraidh,

Grian ag eiridh, 's feur a' brùchdadb.

Ho-i, ri na, 4'C

Ghineadh mi 's an tir nach coimheach,

'S cbaisginn m' iotadh le brigh Cbomhainn :

'lobar ioc-shlainte nach reodhadh,

'G èiridh 'nios bbo 'n dilinn dhombain.

Jlo-i, ri na, <V'.
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Air taobh greine, gleann mo chridhe,

Far an robh eibhneas mo dhibhe
;

Ge do bbiodh an t-eug a tigbinn,

Bheireadhslainnt'do 'm chreubhsa rithist.

Ho-i, ri na, §c.

'S an tìr àigh do 'n gnà 'bhi cridbeil,

Chaidh m' àrach gun fhaillinn bidhe,

Air nead sabhailte gun snitbe
;

Sgheibhinnblaths' airsgà Cfaloìnn Iain.

Ho-i, ri na, 6\c.

Tha mi nise measg Chloinn-Cbam'roin,
Cinneadh mòr bha 'n seòrs ud ainmeil

;

'N cath "a an còmhail, seòlta, ralma
;

'Dol gu còmhrag, stroiceach, marbhtach.
Ho-i,ri-na,§c.

'S piudliar mi do ji chuthaig shamhraidli,
Le 'm dheoin cha teid mi gu Galltachd

;

Bbo 'n is i Ghàelig is cainnt domb,
'Measg mo chàirdean talar ann mi,

Ho-i, ri na, &-c.

Nuair theid fianlach feadh na coille,

Cruinnichidh ianlaith gach doire
;

Tbig gacb ian gu nead le coilleig.

Srabh ga shniomh am bial gacb coiiich.

Ho-i, ri na, §c.

'S ionnan sid 's mar dh'eireas domhsa
;

Ma phiocas each mi le dòruiim,

Falbhaidh mis' " an riochd na smeòraich,"

'S tbeid mi 'm ghearan far an còr dhomh.
Ho-i, ri na, £c.

Gu Dun nan Cliar thriallainn dàna,

'Dbol fo sgiathaibh nan triatb stàtail
;

Ged nach eil Eoin Ciar a lathair,

'S maireann am fear liath a'8 Pàdruig.
Ho-i, ri na, $c.

Dùn-olla nan tùireid arda,

Nam fear fuileach, builleacb, stracach,

'Sheasadh duineil luchd an cairdeis,

'Choisneadh urrain ri uclid nambaid.
Ho-i, ri na, &;c.

'S smeòrach mi bho chaisteal uaibhreach,
Nan stead prìseil, rioghail, suairce,

Dream gun spid, bha 'n sinnsir uasal,

Bu mhor pris ri linn Raon-Ruairidb.
Ho-i, ri na, §c.

Dughallaich nan geur-lann aisneach,

Guitieach, beumacb, speiceach, sgai teach,

Dol ri f.uui le treundas gaisgidh,

Garj> 'a a streup, 's bha 'ii leus ri fhaicinn.

Ho-i, ri na, Ac.

Cha robh 'm Brusach na chuis fharmaid,
Ri fhuil cha chumadb ia<l earbss,

Mu 'n do sguir sibh, bha »• searbh dha,
'S bu bheag leis a cbuid de dh' Alba,

Ho-i, ri na, Qc.

Chuir sibh, Roibeart an cuil chumhainn,
Ghabfa e gu fogradh car siubhail

;

Cha robh dhaoine saor bho phuthar,
Fad 's a bha bhur taobh-sa 'buidhinn.

Ho-i, ri na, $c.

Cha b' iongnadh e 'ghabhail grain din,

'S trie a chuir iad cmmait bais air
;

Thug sibh uaithe 'sròl 's am braisde,

'S tha sid an Dun-olla 'lathair.

Ho-i,rina,$c.

'S i 'n t-sheann stòri tha mi gluasad,

'S naidheachd ùr do 'n fhear nach ci

Sgeula fior, ge fada bhuaithe,

Gun do sheas an linn ud cruadal.

Ho-4, ri na. Ac.

Buidheann gun fhiamh, nach d' iarr soca
Rinn iad aon blar-di;ig a chosnadh

;

Gus an tainig sgriob na dosgainn,

Latha Dail-righ a mhi-fhortain.

Ho-i, ri na, S[c.

'S e bu mhiannach leis a bhuidheaim,
Bhi cur ard-raimh'chean fo 'n uidheam,
Seoladh aid air bharr nan sruithean,

Sgoltadh nam bare le car shiubhal.

Ho-i, ri 7ia, Sp.

Luchd a chaitheamh nan cuan horba,

'S muir a gairich ri h-aird stoirme
;

Bheireadh iad gu aite soirbb i,

Dh' aindeoin ban- nan sràc-thonn gonna.
Ho-i, ri na, A,c.

Fir mo ghaoil bho (baobb na tràgbad,

Nach robh claon ri h-aodann gabhaidh,
Nach Dieataicheadh gaoir an t-sàile,

'Nuair a sgaoileadh iad a b-àlach.

Ho-i, ri na, 8[c.

Cha <l' innis mi trian da 'r n' àbhaiat,

'S tha mo mhuineal tioram tràisgtej

'S olaidh mi nis' bur deoch-slaiute,

A shliochd a Cholla-Chathaich Spainticb.

Ho-i, ri na, §r.
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a' buean.

Bi cho nyitli 's do ghealladh dhomhsa,

S còrdaidh sinn «nn duathalas:

Blio 'n tlia sinti cho fada comhla,

'S am pùsadli mar chruaidh shnuim oirnn

'S mor gur fearr learn an t-olc eolacb,

Na fogarach luasganacfa
;

A's cuiridh sinn ar treis an ordugh,

A's mar a 's coir dhuinn gluaisidh sinn.

Is thuirt an sean-fliear, 's cha b'i bhriag,

Ge d' eireadh sian nan cuartagaS :

—

" Nach robh soirbheas laidir dian,

Gun fhiath bhi goirid uaithe sin :"

'S an cogadh bu chruaidh bh' aim riamh,

Chaidh crioch le rian air uair-eigin ;

'S cuir thusa, bhean, ri d' theangaidh srian,

'S bithidh sith 'ga dianamh suas againu.

ORAN NA CAILLICII.

Am fon.v—" IIo hi ho hà moluadhmo leanamh.'

Ma theid mi gu feill, gu fèisd, no banais,

Bi'dh ise làn eud, 's i fein aig baile

'S ma bheir mi le sùgradh suil air caileig,

Gur diumb a's fàlachd sid dhomhsa.

O hi o hd,gur crtiaidh a chailleach,

hi, o ha, gurfuar a chailleach,

IIo rS, ho rà, 's ighrain a cliailleach,

DIi'jIhij mke 'nam amadan gbraeh.

Ma ni mi 'n taigh-òsda stop a cheannacb,

No suidhe air bòrd 's gun òl mi drama,

Theid faileadh 'na sròin 's a dòrn an tarruinn,

'S bi'dh muinntir a bhaile ri mod oirun,

O hi, o ha, <^c.

Mar ceannaich mi ti cha'n fhiach mi m' lharaid

A leigheas a einn, 's i firm a gearan ;

Cha dean i riuin sith, acb stri a's carraid,

'S ri càraii teallaich an comhiiuidh.

O hi, oka, :r :

Bhitbinn gu h-eibhinn, eatrom, aighearach,

Aigiormach, gleusda, a' leum 's an Earrachd,

Na 'n deanadh an t-eug bho cheil' ar sgaradh,

'S gu 'n càraìnn am falach lb 'n t'hòd i.

(J hi, o ha, A'-'.

Cha'n airgead, cha 'n òr, cha stòr, cha thrusgan,

'Chuir mise air a ti.ir ri moran cùirteis—
Ach dalladh lb sgleò le seòrsa buidscachd—

'S ami agamsa tha 'n t-uirsgeul air Seòuaid.

O hi, o ha, <\v.

Nuair thig mi bho 'n chrann an àm an e.irraieh,

Le f'uachd air mo chall, 's mi 'n geallmogharaidh

Cha 'n fhaod mi na taingdolteann air an teallach

Mu 'm buail i gu h-ealamh le bròig mi.

O hi, o ha, &c.

Cha dian i dhomh feum, 's cha ghreidh i aran,

Cha "n araich i feudail, spreidh, no leanamh,

A' laidhe 's;i g eiridh 'g eigheach 's a' gearan,

'S gu 'n reicinn gu deimhinn air ghròt i.

O hi, o ha, 4c.

Tha cnaimhean cho chruaidh ri cuaille daraich,

A craiceann, 's a tuar cho fuar lis a ghaillionn;

Cha dean baraile guail aon uair a garradh,

Gun dusan sac gcarrain de mhoine.

O hi, o ha, <$>r.

Gun fhaicaill 'na ceann, 's car cam 'na peirceal,

Nuair thogadh i greann an àm an fheasgair

Gu'n teiche' gach claim, gach craun, 's seisreach,

Aig miad an eagail romh ' gròigeis !!

O hi, o hà, gur cruaidh a chailleach,

hi, o ha, gurfuar a chailleach,

IIo re, ho rà, 's ighrain a ehailleaeh,

Dh'fhìkj mise 'nam amadan gbraeh.
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BARD LOCII-NAN-EALA.

James Shaw, or Bàrd Loch-nan-Ealn, was a native of the island of Mull, where lie was

born about the year 1758. He latterly resided in the parish of Ardchattan, Argyleshire,

where he was commonly called the Lochnell poet. Being partly supported by the late

General Campbell and his lady ; she, it is said, encouraged him to publish some of his works,

for which purpose he went to Glasgow to get them printed. Whether he got a printer

to undertake the work or failed in the attempt is not known ; for, on his return

home, he died suddenly on board a Steamboat on his passage to Oban : this happened

about the year 1828. He lived in a state of idleness and dissipation
;
praising those who

paid him well for it, and composing satires on those who refused him money or liquor.

A few of his poems were printed in Turner's Collection, and many others are preserved

in manuscript, but they are chiefly local satires of little merit. " Bidh Fotai oirre

Daonnari' is his chef d'muvre and the only popular piece of all his compositions, except

in his own country.

OltAN DO UH* FHiONNLA MARSANTA.

[Air son e cluiir as a cheileseanna chuirn agus clachan iobairt, à bh'aig na Draoidhean bho shean ]

Am fonn.—" Alasdair à Clcanna- Garadh."

Chunna' mi bruadar air Fionnla,

'S chuir e ionghnadh orm r'a fhaicinn,

'S ghabh mi iongandas ro mhor dheth,

Gu sònraicht o 'n bha mi 'm cbadal ;

Thuirt an guth rium dol da ionnsaidh,

Dh' iunse naeh e cùis a b' fhasa,

Dol a rusgadh cam nan Uruidhneach,

Na 'n car a thoirt a muinntir Ghlascho.

Ach dh' fharraid mi co as a dh' fhalbh e
'

'S fhreagair e le seanacbas grad mi,

Thuirt e gu 'n robh a chairdean dlleaa,

Eadar a Chill 's Allt-na-dacha ;

Bha cuid air an Dun so shuas diu,

'S bha uair a bha iad na bu phailt' aim ;

'S cha 'n eil mi buidheach a dh' Fhionnla,

Dhol ga 'n dusgadh as an cadal.

'S chi tlmsa fhathasd le d' shuilean,

Ma bhios tu 's dùtiiaich ri fhaicinn,

Gu'n tèid an gnothach so dhioladh,

Cho chinnteach 'sa bha 'n crùn an Snsunn.
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'S goilt e 'n steigh bh' arm an uachdar
Chladhaich e 'n uaigh fo na leacan

;E gun t'hios co dhiù bha innte,

Mac an rìgh na aliochd a bhaigeir.

'N saoil thu fhein nach robh e dàna,
Marsanta maileid no paca,

Dhol a rusgadh an àit-ìobairt,

'S ioma linn a chuir e seacha<l
;

'N t-aite 'n robh cnaimhean an t-seann-duin,
'N tiolaiceailh arm o cheann fada

;

Mn 'n teid an gnothach gu crich,

Gur duilghe dha na nach a bhlastidh.

^

Ma dh' eireas raise 's rao lachd leanmliuinn
Gu 'm bi gnothach garbh a's dùthaich,
Theid Mac-'Ille-dhuibh a mharbhadh,

,

'S cha dion a chuid airgeid Fionnla,
Leagar an taigh air sa 'n sabhal,
Sgriosar am bathar 'sa bhùth air,

'S theid Gilleaspuig ri posta,

Agus crochar mac a chùbair.

Eiridh an tubaist do 'n chiobair,
'S laidhe binnair Mac-na-Ceairde]
'S ma dh' òrdaicheas e gu h-o!c e,

'S gnothach neo-chiontach sud dàsan,
E na sheirbheiseach aig Fionnla,
Tuilleadh a null g„ Feill-Màrtuinn;

'S ma chuireas e nail na leacan,
Ma bhios meachainn aim sarm dàsan.

Bhi cuir fudair anns na creagan,
Chuireadh e eagal air bòcain,
Bhi ga *n tolladh leis an tora,
'S bhi ga n sparradh leis na h-òrdan,
Daoine marbha bhi ga 'n gluasad,
'S gnothach uamhraidh gu leoir e,

•S na '» leanainn e gu grurmd an t-seanchais
B ainmeil e na arm righ Deòrsa.

^

'S. cha tèid a chorp fhein gu dilinn,
fhiolaiceadh an aite gràsmhor,
•S arm thèid a losgadh mar iobairt,
Air a dhiteadh leis na fàidhean,

Theidaluathachuirleabhuinn,
'N aite nach fhaigheargu bràth i,

'Scha 'n faigh each rud a tbuill e
Chipnn gu '„ d' rinn e gnothach g'raineil.

Achdh'fhalbhanguth-sthugechulrium
Agua thionndaidh e gu h-ealamh
Thuirt e rium gu 'n d' ri,,,, e diochuimhn,
a e ga innse dhomh mur charaid
Fios a thoirt dh' ionnsaidh Dhùgnaill
Gu 'n robh a ghual a*g uird ro ealamh
Jheanadhtorachandodh-Fhionnla
Chuir fùdair an Dail-a-charra.

Smaointich mi so arm am irmtinn,
Nach bithirm a dìteadh Dhùghaill,

'

1 huirt mi ris gur duine grinn e,

Uo dh' fhuil Uighrean nan Sliùbhart,
Tha e fhein na dhuine toileil,

Dheanadh gnothach do dh' fhear dùthchr
'S on bha Fionnla na chabhaig,
Cha bu rnhath leis bhi ga dhiultadh.

'Nuair a dhùisg mi ghabh mi eagal,
'S e na sheasamh air an ùrlar,

Dh' fheuch am faigbinn reidh air falbh e,

Los nach coisnirin na lorg diùmba
;

Tha Dùghall trom air an tombaca,
'S tha pailteas deth sin aig Fionnla

;

'S o 'n a labhair mi cho deas ris,

Ghabh e pairt de leith-sgeul Dhughaffl.

'S ann a tha 'n naidheachd so cinnteach,
Ged shaoileadh sibhse gur bùsd e,

Cha 'n irmis mi a neach gu brath e,

Ach do chuideachd araid eolach
;

Cha robh a leithid riamh ri innse,

Eadaran Sìthean 's Lag-Chòthain
Co dhiù th' ann breug no firirm,

Sin agaibh mur dh' innseadh dhomhs e.

BFDII FONN OIRRE DAONNAN
LUINNEAG.

B€dhfonn oirre daonnan,

'S In, II, aoidk oirr' an cbnaidh,

'Sdh'/Jiagadh m' inntinn aobhach

Bhifaicinn t-aodainn bhòidheach,

Le mhiad sa thug mighaol dut,

A's aotromas na h-bige,

Mar a dean mi t-fhaotainn,

Chanflnui' a ghaoil is !< b mi '

Cuunna' raise bruadar,

Dh' fhag luaineach an raoir mi'
Bhi' faicirm bean mo ghaoil

Ri mo thaobh fad' na h-oidhche.
Mi thunnda' le solas,

Gu pòg thoirt do 'n mhaighdinn
An duil gu'n robh i lamb rium,
Ged' bha in i na'rn' aonar.

Bi'dh/onn, $c.

Ged' do bha mi'm' shuain,
Gu'm bu luath rinn mi dusgadh

An duil gu',, robh mo thasgaidh,
An cadal air mo chnl-thaobh.
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Be sud an rud bha nadura,

*S tfaa cimite aig each gu'm b'fhior e,

S o'n leig sibli uaibh le gòraicb e,

Bu choir ilhut bhi ga iarraidh.

Fear-dubh,/ear-dubh, §-c.

Ach sguiridh mis' dhe'n iomarbhaidh,

'S nacli buin dliomh bhi ga dianamh
(iim Chios nach gabli iad ardan r'mm
Am lintie* dh'araich riamh mi.

Fear-dvbh,fear-diibh, S;c.

SEUMAS MAC-GHRIOGAIR.

The Rev. James M'Gregor, D.D., was born at a small farm-house near Comrie,

Perthshire, in the year 1762. His parents were not affluent, but they were in circum-

stances which enabled them to give the benefits of such education as the country afforded,

to their son. Young M'Gregor, nurtured amid the sublime and romantic scenery

of Lochearn-side, had his mind early imbued with the feelings of poesy ; but it does not

appear that he produced any thing worthy of preservation until an advanced period of

his existence. While yet a young man, he studied the Gaelic language with considera-

ble assiduity and success, and could write it—a very rare attainment in his younger days.

Being of a sedate and serious turn of mind, he was early designed for the ministry
;

and after going through the various seminaries and halls of learning, he was licensed to

preach the gospel when about twenty-one years of age. Mr M'Gregor was conscien-

tiously a dissenter from the Church of Scotland. He belonged to the Anabaptist branch of

the Secession- Church, and studied divinity under the tuition of the Rev. W. Moncrieff,

of Alloa. Shortly after he was licensed to preach, some colonists in Nova Scotia sent an

earnest entreaty to this country, for a person of acknowledged abilities and evangelical

piety to preach the gospel to them. After due consideration had been given to this requi-

sition, Mr M'Gregor was fixed upon as an individual well qualified to discharge the ardu-

ous duties of such a situation, both from his mental qualifications and robust physical

constitution. He readily agreed to this proposal ; and, although he had the prospects of

an advantageous settlement in his native country he hesitated not to go to a strange land

to proclaim the gospel of peace.

In Nova Scotia he entered on a field boundless in extent as in difficulties. The inha-

bitants were far apart ; there were no roads in the country ; and when we say that the

sphere of his operations included the eastern part of Nova Scotia, and the adjacent islands

of Cape Breton and Prince Edward, the reader may form some idea of the Herculean

task he had undertaken to discharge. He was, we believe, the first missionary to that

country. While traversing from place to place, he encountered difficulties, perils, and

* The Campbells.
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hardships, which few men would have undergone, undaunted. The site of Pictou contained

only one or two houses— it was no easy matter to travel to the next hamlet through the

density of woods and unbridged rivulets : marked trees, a pocketcompass, or an unin-

telligible and unintelligent Indian, were his only guides through the solitary and dreary

wilderness—sleep was frequently a stranger to him for several nights,—a plank was his

bed,—a potato his fare
;
yet the expatriated Highlanders around him were in need of the

gospel ; and that, to Mr M'Gregor, was enough.

Towards the close of this excellent man's life, he conceived the idea of clothing the

doctrines of the gospel in versification, that he might unite the best and most wholesome

instructions with the sweetest and most fascinating melodies. When entering upon the task,

he wrote to a friend of his at Lochearn-side for a copy of Duncan M'Inty re's and M' Donald's

Poems. His mind had been so occupied with the various studies necessary to the full

and efficient discharge of his ministerial duties, that the airs, to which he wished to sing

his contemplated hymns or songs, had escaped his memory. The desiderated volumes

were sent ; but, through the officiousness of some of his domestics, the fact of their being

in the minister's possession became known, and a most unwarrantable, unjust and un-

generous construction was put upon the circumstance. How short-sighted, illiberal, and

fanatical it was, to edge out insinuations against the genuineness of Mr M'Gregor's religious

principles, simply because the productions of the two most brilliant stars of his native

country were on the table of his study in a foreign land! How pitiful, that fanaticism

which shrouds itself under the garb of piety— broad, expansive, benevolent piety ! We blush

for the moral perceptions and enlightenment of our expatriated countrymen, and notice

these things simply in justice to departed worth.

Taking advantage of this state of public feeling, almost verging on what is understood

in ecclesiastical language, as a schism, a stranger intruded himself about this period on

his labours ; and to the disgrace of many of M'Gregor's flock, they forsook the ministry

of their long-tried friend, and followed the intrusionist. The desertion thus occasioned

must no doubt have very much imbittered his cup ; but his expansive philosophy—his

warm philanthrophy—and above all, his genuine religious views, enabled him to bear it

without a murmur. He proceeded cheerfully with his metrical effusions, until he com-

posed as many as swelled into a respectable 18mo volume, which has now reached its third

edition.

Mr M'Gregor's Poems arc smooth in versification—pleasant in their garb and evan-

gelical in their doctrines. They arc almost all composed after the model of his country-

man, Duncan M'Intyre, from whom he borrowed many of his ideas, using sometimes not

only distichs and couplets, but entire stanzas with some slight alterations. We do not mean,

however, to insinuate that our author trafficked wholesale in plagiarism, with the intention

of " decking himself in another's feathers." No ! his poems are but parodies in many

instances, and as such they are respectable and entitled to favourable consideration.

When M'Gregor's character and claims were notified to the Members of the University

of Glasgow, the senate unanimously agreed to confer upon him the title of D.D., an honour

which he amply merited by his services and attainments, and which, coming unsolicited
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from his native country, and from so respectable a literary quarter, must have been soothing

to his feelings, and have gilded the horizon of the evening shades of his life.

In the spring of 1828, Dr M'Gregor was seized with a fit of apoplexy ; and at Pictou,

on the first of March, 1830, at the age of 6S, he experienced a return which terminated in

his death on the third day of that month. His funeral was attended by an immense

assemblage of deploring friends, who showed their estimate of his character, worth and talents,

by unfeigned expressions of regret.

AN SOISGEUL.

Air fonn—"Coirc- Cheathaich'

'Se 'n Soisgeulgridhach thugDia nangràsduinn

A chum ar sàbhaladh d;m mo ruin :

Ach 's eolas àrd e, air cùisibh àluinn,

N.-ich tuig an nàdur a tha gun iùil.

Gurmis' an truaghan 's n'asleòrmancuairtdomh

A' tabhairt cluais da, mar fhuaim nacli fiach
;

B' e'n gnothach cruaidh e nach tuig an sluagh e,

An sgeul as uaisle a chualas riamh.

Tlia claim nan daoine gu tur fo dhaorsa,

Aig dia an t-saoghail-s ag aoradh dhà :

Fo chois am miannan, a tha do-riarach
;

Gun fheart, gun iarraidh air Din nan gràs :

A' dianamli tkir air gach ni is kill leis,

A' briseadh àintean gach là gun sgios ;

E fad o'n smuaintibh, 's iad riuthgu luathuaith;

Chum na truaighe ta buan gun chrich.

Ge mòr an cùram th'aig Dia nan dul diubh,

Cha tig iad dlù dha le ùrnaigh chaoiti
;

13 u mhòr a' ghràin leo bhi uair 'na làthair,

An caidreamh blàtli lis 'na àros naomh :

lad ruith na gaoithe, 's ag earbsa daonnan,

Iti sonas fhaotainn am faoineis bhreug
;

Gun fhios, gun aird ac' air doigh a's fearr dhai

Na grciua an dràst air n' a's àill le 'n crii.

Tha 'm barail liidir gar muinntir shlàn iad,

'S nach 'eil ceann-fàth ac' air gràsan De :

Tha 'n Soisgeul f'aoin leo, seach gean an t-saoghail,

Tha 'n cridhe aotrom, gun ghaol do'n Leigh i

Ach 's ait an sgeul e, air leigheas ceutach

Do dhuin' euslan, fo chrcuchdaibh ciuirt

:

'S naigheachd phriseil, bho Dhia na firinii

Do neach to dhiteadh, 's e diblidh, bruit.

Do neach fosmuairean, le Dia bhi 'n gruaim lis,

'S a lochdan uamliar 'g a chuartach' dhi
;

Gun fhios nach àite dha ifrinn chràiteach,

M'an tig am màireach, s' am has 'na shiiil

Do neach a dh'fhoglum o'n Spiorad Naomha,

Gur sonas baoth bheir an saogh'l so uaith
;

Nach eil aim ach sgàil deth 'san àm tha h'.thair,

'S gu 'm bac am bis e 's nach fàs e buan.

B'e sgeul an àigh e. air beatha 's slàinte,

O los' a bhàsaich 'na ghràdh do dhaoin.

'Si 'fhuil am plàsd anus am beil an tabhaehd,

'Nuair thèid a chàradh gu bàigheil, caoin,

Ri cridhe leòinte, gun ghean, gun si, las,

Ach doilich, brònach, gun seòl air sith ;

Le Spiorad uasal nam fearta buadhar,

Nuair thig e nuas air le gluasad min.

Sud sgeulroaoibhneach,airmaoin'a'soighreaihd.

Do dhuine daibhir, gun sgoinn do'n t-saogh'l ;

Air ciun, 's rioghachd a chaoi nach criochnaich

Gun dragh gun mhiothlachd, ach sith, 's gaol.

Sud sgeul ro araidh do dhuine tàireil,

Air urram aid aim am Pàrras shuaa ;

Le gràdh gun aimhleas, a measg nan ainghlean :

'Scha teiiigcainnt dùibh.toirt taing do'n Uan.
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Deaghsgeul air fuasgladh, do pheacach truaillidh

O chionta duaichnidh, nach snail a mheud
;

Tie 'n chumfaacfad bhrioghar a ta an iobairt

An t-Sngairt rioghail, ta siobhailt, seamh :

'S air feartaibh grasmhor, ni cobhair truth dba,

'Nuair bhioa a nàmhaid gu làìdir, gleusd,

A' tarruinn teann air chum 'earbs a tfaionnda

Tur bun osceann da, le ionnsuidh threin.

Air gràs, a's tròcair, bheir neart, a's trebir dlia,

Re fad an ròid dh'ionnsuidh glòir an Uain
;

'Sna neamlian àrdfaram pailt an gràdh dhaibh

'S cha teirig càil daibh gu bràth g' a Iuadh.

'S e eliù an sgeùil ud gur firinn mhùr e,

Gun fhacal mòr-uaill, no sgleò gun bhri
;

'S e Criosd an èirig as buaine èifeachd,

An iobairt rèitich, sàr stèigh na sith.

Thug an t-Ard-righ aon mhae a ghrhidh dhuinn,

A ghabh ar nàdur, 's e bharr a rian ;

'S an tug e 'n ùmhlachd, ledeòin, 's le dùrachd,

Thug còir as ùr dhuinn teacbd dlù do Dliia :

Sàr umhlachd chiatach do lagli na Trianaid,

Leis an duhf is D!a aim bha riamh ri feuin
;

An coslas truaghain de dhnine truaillidh,

Ach a b'I'hearr, 's a b' uaisle na'n sluagh gu leir,

An caraid gaolach a choisinn saorsadh

Do'n chinneadh dhaonnalecaonnaig chruaidh;

A dh'fhuilig tamailt o rug a mhath'r e

Gu là a bbàis ami an àit an t-sluaigh.

Nuair bu naoidhean òg o, rinn Herod fhògradh

'S e dearc' an comlmui air dbigh an t-sluaigh.

Bha 'bheatha brònach, am fad 's bu bheò e,

'S e cruaidh an toil" air gu bheò thoirt uaith.

Oir b' e bu ghncà dhaibh bhi deanamh tàir'

Air Athair gràdhach, 's air àintean naomh :

'S bhi deanamh dearmaid air slàint' an anma,
Le cleaehda garg, a's le h-ana-gnath baoth.

Nasagairt uaibhreaeh, 's na h-ard dhaoin1
uaisle

'Nan naimhdcan buan da, le fuath gun cbrich :

A' dianamh dicheill, le h-iomadh innleachd,

'Us rnòran mi-ruin ga 'shir chur sios.

'Us air a lorg bha na diabhail bborba,

Fo phrionns' an dorchadais, colgail, cruaidh :

Ach 'se bu chràitich an ceartas àrd bhi

Cur claidhe 'n sàs aim, gun bhài, gun truas

Rug mallachd Dhia air air sou na fiachan,

Bhu'tn 'Athair fial ris gu fiata garg
;

Oir rinn e thri'igsinn an àm na ll-eigin,

'Nuair chaidh a cheusadh le eucoir gharbh.

Ach 's gearr a' chuairt a bha'm bhs an uachdar,

(in h-aighearr fhualr e a' bhuaidh gu slim
;

Oir rinn e riridh 'n trcas latha 'n dèigll sud,

Gu subhach, treubhach, chum feumdochàcl) :

Do pheacaich dìùblidh, a bha fo dhiteadh,

Gu'n dianadh 'fhireantachd didean daibh
;

O chiont an nàduir, 's o'n lochdaibh gràineil.

'S o chumhachd Shàtain bha ghna ri full.

Nis anns na h-àrdaibh, tha neart gu bràth aig

A chum na's àill leis thoirt sàbhailt suas
;

' Us chum a naimhdean a sgrios gun taiug dhaibh

Drochdhaoin'a'saingle.luchdaiuneart chruai.
Ach thar garb seòrsa na peacaich mhòra
Le 'm fuathach eòlas air debin an Triath :

Nach creid an fhirinn, ged tha i cinnteach,

Nach gluais gu direach, ach sir dhol fiarr.

Ged bhiodb an criosduidh 'n alaidh am priosan,

Gu docrach, iotmhor, gun bhiadh, gun slaint,

Ni'n soisgeul siorruidh, tie bbeannachd Iosa

A chridhe tiorail, le fior ghean gràidh.

Ged dbùisganàmhaidgeurleanmbuinncràiteacb
Gun aon cheann-fàth air ach gràdh, a's siih :

Tha cridhe aoibhneach, tha glmùis ro aoidheil

;

Tha dan 'us laoidh aig' gach oidhch gun dith.

E cumail gleachdaidh an aghaidb peacaidh,

'Sastiùireadhchleachdaidh.lebeachd air Criosd
Tha gaol do'n reachd thar gach ni,'us neach aig

;

'S cha ghabh e tlachd arm an seachran fiarr.

'Se Dia na tròcair a neart, 's a chòmhnadh,
A bhios an còmhnuidh toirt seòlaidh dhà,

Cha lag a dhòchas cha bheag a shùlas,

'l'ha aiteas mòr aig' nach eòl do chàch.

A Thighearn, Iosa, gabh truas de'n chriosdachd,
Tha'n t-eòlas iosal, 's gach crioch mini cuairt;

Is bras a dh' elreas gach mearachd èitidh

'S is beag an t-eud th' aig a chìèir san uair'.

Dean creideamh, 's eulas, dean gaol na còrach,

A's pailteas s'ulais, a dhòrtadh nuas:

Gu daoin' n philltinn. o'n cleachdaibh millteach,

'S gu naomhachd inntinn bhi cinntinn suas.

A Diiè na si-chaint, craobbsgaoil an fhirinn,

Measg slò^'h nan tìrean, 's nan Innsean cian :

Mar dhaoin' air chall, ami an ecu nam beann iad,

An oidhch.' teann oir, 's iad faun gun bhiadh.
Thoir solus glèghlan, thoir rathad r6idh dhoibh,
'Us cridhe gli usd a thoirt gèill do 'n nan !

Thoir sgeul do shlàinte, thoir fiosdoghràidhaibb.
Cuir feart do ghràsan 'nan dàil le buaidh.
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AN AISEIRIGII.

Air fo:> Thi •fo ghl

Thig am has oirn mini cuairt,

'S ceart gu 'n laidhinn 's an uaigh,

Ach cha tèid mi le gruaitn 'na c'uir

:

Oir bha Iosa mo ruin,

Greis 'na laidhe 's an ùir,

'S rinn e'n leabaidh ud cùbhraidh dhòmhs'

Thug e'n gath as a' bhàs,

Rinn e caraid de m' nàuih,

A shaoil mo cliumail gu bràth fo le'un :

Teachdair m' Athar e nis,

Dh'ionnsuidh m'anmale fios,

E dhol dhachaigh a chlisg chum glòir.

On a dh'èirich e lis

Sàr Cfaeann-fhcadhna mo shith,

Gun e dh'fhuireaeh fad shìos fo'n i'hòd :

'Us gu 'n dcachaidh e suas,

Ghabhail seilblie d'a shluagh,

Anns na flaitheas, le luathghair mhòir.

Se mo chreidimh gun bhreig,

Gu 'n èirich mise 'na dheigh,

Measg na buidhne gun bheud, gun ghò :

'Nuair a dh'fhosglar gach uaigh,

'S a theid beò amis gach sluagh,

Chum an togail 's an uair, gu mod.

Sud an cumhachd tha treun,

Sud am fradharc tha geur,

Chuireas rithisd gach ere air dòigh
;

Dream chaidh itheadh le sluagh,

Dream chaidh mlieasgadh 'n aon uaigh

Dream chaidh losgadh 'nanluath 'a nan ceò,

'S iomadh colainn bliios aim,

Tha fad air asdar o 'ceann

'S tliig iad cuideachd 'san àm, gu fo ill.

Thig iad ui!e 'nan taom

As gach clagh tha 's an t-saogh'l,

'S as gach àraicb, 's an d' aom na stòid.

Chan eil àit ga'm beil corp,

Air ard mhonadh, no cnoc,

Ann am f.'isach, no slochd no mòìn':

Ann an doimhneacbd a' chuain,

No 's na h-aibbnaichcan buau,

As nach èirich iad suas, 's iad beò.

Eiridh 'ii diùc, 'us an righ,

Eiridh 'm bochd bha fa cliis,

Eiridh gaisgeach an stri, 's an dear".

Eiridh' bhaintighearna mhaoth,

Eiridh 'n t-amadan baotb,

'S cha bhi dearmad air aosd, no ùg.

Eiridh cuidac' le gruaim,

Chi iad fearg air an Uan,

Chuireas crith orr' a's uamhunn nihòi

Eiridh cuid ac le aoidh,

Buidlieanu uasal nan saoidh,

'G am bi oighreachd a chaoidh an glòi

AIR FOGHLUM NAN GAEL.

Chunna mi '« diugh an Dun-eidamu

Bha na Ga'e'il ro aineolach dall,

Bha ionnsachadli gann nam measg,

Bha 'n eolas cho tana 's cho mall,

'S nach b' aithne dhaibh 'n call a mheas,

Cha chrideadh iad buannachd no stà,

Bhi 'n Bgoilearachd ard da 'n cloinn,

Ged fheudadb fliaicinn gach là,

Gu'r i thog o 'a Jar na Goill.

Theid aineolas nis as an tir,

'S gach cleachdadh neo-dhireach crom,

A's mealaidh sinn sonas a's sith,

Gun fharmad no stri 'n ar fonn
;

Theid sgoilean chuir suas aims gach cearn,

Bi'dh leabhraichean Gàèlig pailt

;

Bi'dh eolas a's diadhachd a fas,

Thig gach duine gu stà 's gu rath.

Nis " togaidh na Gaeil an ceann,

'S bha bhi iad am fang ni's mb" ;

Bi'dli aca ard fhoghlum nan Gall,

A's tuigse neo mliall na choir :

Theid iimleaihdan 'n oibribh air bonn,

Chuireas saibhreas 'n ar fonn gu pailt,

Bithidh 'n diblidh cho laidir ii sonn

—

'S am bochd cha bhi lorn le aire !

Thig na linntean gu cinnteacb mun cuairt,

Tha 'ii sgriobtur a luaidh thig oirn
;

'S an teid Satan a cheangal gu cruaidh,

'S nach meall e an sluagh le sgleò;

Bi dh lirimi a's siochaint a's gaol,

A ceangail cbloinn daoin' i i chèil
;

Chan fhaicear fear dona mi-naomh,

Theid ole a's an t-saogh'l a's beud.
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EOBHON MAC-LACIIUINiX.

Ewen Maclachlan was born at Torracalltuinn, on the farm of Coiruanan, in Loch-

aber, in the year 1775. Coiruanan was possessed by a family of the name of Mac-

lachlan for many generations. The forefathers of E. Maclachlan came originally from

Morven, first to Ardgour and thence to Lochaber, and appear to have been in general,

men possessed of superior natural gifts. His great grandfather was Dùmhnull-Bàn-Bàrd

contemporary with Sir Ewen Cameron of Lochiel. That bard's compositions are justly

admired, particularly his elegy on occasion of the death of that chief. The mother of

E. Maclachlan was a Mackenzie, descended from a branch of that clan, which had settled

in Lochaber many generations back. His father, Dòmhnull Mdr, a man of venerable pre-

sence and patriarchal bearing, was reckoned one of the most elegant speakers of the

Gaelic language in his day. He was distinguished by the extent and diversity of his

traditionary and legendary lore, as well as by the appropriate beauty and purity of the

language, in which he told his tale, or conveyed his sentiments to the admiring listeners,

who delighted to resort to his humble dwelling.

Though the father was himself illiterate, he was keenly alive to the benefits of educa-

tion. Besides the subject of our memoir, he had several sons and daughters. Two of

the former were afterwards respectable planters in the Island of Jamaica. In the village

of Fort- William, where his father now resided, the parochial school of Killmalie had been

situated since the middle of last century, and taught by superior teachers. At this school

the brothers of Ewen Maclachlan, as well as himself, got the rudiments of their educa-

tion, which, by their natural abilities and laudable ambition, all of them afterwards ex-

tended. Ewen was the youngest son of the family, except one. While he excelled his

very clever brothers in mental abilities, he was their inferior in bodily strength ; the

physical weakness of limb which disqualified him, in some measure, for the playful exer-

cises of his fellow-scholars, tended, among other causes, to direct his views to objects

and pursuits of a more exalted character.

His first teacher was the Rev. John Gordon, afterwards minister of Alvie ; after him,

Dr William Singers of Kirkpatriek-Juxta. He did not remain long under the tuition of

these gentlemen, and on account of his father's poverty, was but very indifferently sup-

plied with books. His progress, notwithstanding, was great for his years ; it indeed

excelled that of all others in the school, and in general, his class-fellows were glad to

grant him the perusal of their books, in consideration of his very efficient help to them in

learning their lessons.
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Mr Maclachlan, at an early age, went out as tutor into the family of Mr Cameron of

Camisky, in the parish of Killmonivaig ; there his desire for classical studies received a

considerable impulse from his intercourse with the father of his host, Cameron of Lian-

dally, then an old gentleman confined to bed. Liandally, like many of the gentlemen of

his day in Lochaber, had been well instructed in the knowledge of the Latin tongue, and

much exercised in the colloquial use of that ancient language in the parochial school of

Killmalie, taught by a Mr Mac Bean. Mr Maclachlan no doubt derived much benefit

from his " colloquies" with the venerable classic, who, from his being bed-rid, also

derived much amusement, as well as pleasure, from his communings with his young

companion.

Mr Maclachlan's next engagement as tutor was, when about fifteen years of age, in

the family of Mr Cameron of Clunes. His pupils were Captain Allan Cameron, now of

Clunes, and his brother General P. Cameron, H.E.I.C.S. Here Mr Maclachlan made

great progress in the study of the Greek and Latin languages. It is said, that he even

travelled on the vacant Saturdays, to Fort- William, (whither his parents had removed,)

in order to get from his former teacher, an outline of his prospective studies for the sub-

sequent week. Thus he soon became able to translate, with fluency, the Scriptures of the

New Testament from the original Greek into his mother-tongue, Gaelic ; and frequently

did he astonish, as well as instruct and delight, the unsophisticated rustics of the place,

by this singular display of erudition.

After the lapse of two years, he engaged as tutor in the family of Mr Mac Millan of

Glenpean, a very remote and romantic situation at the west end of Loch-aircaig. In

this family, he resided for two years, still devoting his spare hours to the prosecution of

his classical, and other studies. So great indeed was his ardour in this respect, that his

worthy hostess often deemed it necessary, to insist on his relaxing his application to his

books, in order to take healthful exercise in the open air. On such occasions, his favour-

ite walk was along the banks of the " slow-rolling Peiin," so sweetly celebrated in his

own ode to that romantic stream, and on whose green borders were composed many of

his finest juvenile strains. At this time also, our young bard began to show a penchant

for instrumental music. He constructed a rude violin, on which he took lessons from an

individual, by profession a piper, who lived in the neighbouring district or " country" of

Mòror, and came occasionally to Glenpean. This rustic instrument possessed but few,

if any, of the qualities of a Cremona. An individual, who lived in the family at this

period, describes it as being no bigger than a ladle—" Cha bu mho i dhuibh na 'n liadh,"

and he himself in the ode to Peiin calls it "Jìdheall na ràcail" or " dissonant lyre."

Afterwards, however, our poet became a tolerable performer on the violin, as well as

some other musical instruments.

After residing two years in Glenpean, he returned to Clunes, and resumed his former

office there. Here he remained for six years. In 179-5, he fondly cherished the hope of

being enabled to enter College, could he be so lucky as procure funds for that pur-

pose. With the view of obtaining aid from certain wealthy namesakes of his, lie and his

father paid a visit to those gentlemen, and to some humbler persons, relations of his
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mother. The latter, " were willing: to contribute something- ;" but the former met his

suit with a discouraging- refusal, telling his father, that " he meant to ruin his son by

putting such idle notions into his head, and that he ought rather to go home, and forth-

with bind the lad as apprentice to his own trade,—that of a weaver." With heavy

hearts and weary limbs, they returned home. After anxious and earnest deliberation on

this important point, by the poet and his parents around their humble ingle, the idea of

going to college was. for a time, abandoned ; and the young man resolved to return next

day, to the family of dunes, where he was assured that he should be received with open

arms. He accordingly set out for that place ; but as he approached it, his earthly career

was very nearly terminated. In those days, there was no bridge over the river Ar-

kaig. He found the stream greatly swoln, and hazardous to ford. Night, however, was

approaching, and therefore he ventured out. He had not proceeded far in the rugged

channel, when he was carried off his feet, and swept away by the rapid current ; he now

thought with himself that his golden dreams of literary and philosophic distinction were

at an end : he committed himself, however, to the care of him who hath said, " when thou

passest through the waters, I will be with thee ; and through the rivers they shall not

overflow thee." On this he was providentially thrown on a stone, a part of which was

still above the waters. After resting here a brief space, he made one desperate effort to

reach the wished-for bank, and was successful. He there poured out a prayer of gratitude

to the Most High for his signal deliverance from so great a danger. Forthwith Mr Mac-

lachlan resumed his labours at Chines ; at the same time prosecuting his classical studies

with unremitting ardour, as his time permitted. Here he composed several pieces of

justly admired Gaelic poetry ; several of these and of his former compositions were pub-

lished about 1798, in a volume printed in Edinburgh, for Allan M'Dougall, alias "Drill,"

musician, then at Inverlochy, afterwards family-bard to the late Glengarry. Among- these

were " Dàin nan Aimsirean," a translation of Pope's Messiah, " Dàn nni Chonaltradh,"

&c, and a translation of part of Homer's Iliad into Gaelic heroic verse. During the

currency of the year 1796, our poet was introduced by Dr Ross of Killmonivaig to the

late Glengarry; and that Chief, ever after, continued his warm friend. He yielded him

the pecuniary aid which he had in vain solicited from other sources. This kindly aid,

together with our poet's own little savings out of his salaries, put him in circumstances

to proceed to the University, whither he was accompanied by his anxious and affection-

ate father.* Arrived at Aberdeen, he determined to enter the lists as a competitor for a

bursary at King's College. Here, for the first time, he found himself engaged with

entire strangers in the arena of literary strife. The various pieces of trial being duly

executed and given in, the hour for announcing- the fate of the champions approached
;

the anxious expectants were assembled in the lobby of the great College-Hall, where the

Professors were still engaged in earnest judicial deliberation. Meantime the rustic

dress of the young Highlander, his diffident manner, and rather awkward appearance,

drew upon him the ungenerous gibes and unmerited contempt of several young coxcombs,

* it is siiid that he travelled to Aberdeen, dressed in the mountain garb.
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his rivals. It was sneeringly recommended to him to make a speedy retreat to the wilds

of Lochaber, while he was comforted with the assurance that he had not the slightest

chance of success. Enduring all this banter, with meek, but firm forbearance, he merely

advised his assailants not to prejudge his case. The door of the hall was at length opened,

the names of the successful competitors were announced, and the officer first called

*' Ewen Maclachlan," as being the best scholar, and chief bursar.

From that moment, he gained and retained the respect and warm regard of his fellow-

students. He entered on his studies in Aberdeen with his wonted earnestness and dili-

gence, and greatly distinguished himself in his classes. At the end of the Session, he

resumed the charge of his pupils at Chines ; this he continued to do, during the recess

annually, whilst he continued in the gown classes. At the end of that period, having

obtained the degree of A.M., he entered the Divinity- Hall. Through the good offices of

the Rev. Dr Ross, our student was presented to a Royal bursary in the gift of the Barons

of Exchequer; and about the same time (anno 1800), he was appointed assistant to Mr

Gray as librarian of King's College, and teacher of the Grammar School of Old Aberdeen.

From the date of these appointments, he took up his permanent residence in that town,

of which, at a subsequent period, he was made a free burgess. He continued to attend

the Divinity-Hall for eight sessions, and in the enjoyment of the Royal bursary above

mentioned. He was, during the period last mentioned, custodier of the library attached

to the Divinity-Hall of Marischal College. From this date, the life of our theologian was

indeed a life of incessant literary toil and scholastic labour. In addition to the duties of

the offices to which he had been recently appointed, he devoted several hours every day to

private teaching, in order to eke out the limited income derived from these offices.

Many gentlemen, especially from the Highlands, sent to him their sons to be under his

effective and immediate superintendence. Even in these circumstances, as well as through

life, he displayed great liberality and affection towards his aged parents and his other

near relations, by often relieving their wants out of his hard earnings.

After completing his attendance at the " Hall," and delivering his trial-pieces with

eclàt, he found the bent of his mind, as well as his ambition, directed to a "Chair," in one

of the Universities, rather than to the Pulpit. He was encouraged in his aspiration after

this object, by several friends, but particularly by Professor James Beattie of Marischal

College. The Professor's death, however, in 1810, was a heavy blow to Mr Maclach-

lan's hopes. A strong mutual friendship had existed between them, amounting to affec-

tion. On the melancholy occasion of his friend's death, Mr Maclachlan composed an

elegy in the Gaelic tongue, which for beauty of language, sincerity of sorrow, and un-

rivalled elegance of composition, can bear comparison with any thing of the kind ever

presented to the world. This was not the only composition in which our poet's grateful

remembrance of Professor Bcattie's friendship was commemorated. In his " Metrical

Effusions," (Aberdeen, 1816,) is printed an elegant Latin ode addressed to that accom-

plished scholar, during his life, and an English ode, entitled " A dream," being an

apotheosis on that patron of neglected merit. Some years after his settlement in Aber-

deen, Mr Maclachlan turned his attention to Oriental literature, as well as to that of the
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languages of modern Europe ; and his acquirements in these he made subservient to the

critical culture of his mother-tongue. About the same time he undertook the arduous

task of translating the Iliad of Homer into Gaelic heroic verse. Of this immortal work,

he finished nearly seven books, which still remain in MS. Besides this, he began to com-

pile materials for a Dictionary of the Gaelic language spoken in Scotland, and that, (as he

did every thing else) from his mere regard and affection for every thing tending to promote

the honour or improvement of his native land. What was then called "the Highland Society

of Scotland," (having had reference to the mental culture of their Caledonian countrymen,

instead of as now, unfortunately, to the physical development of the points of the inferior

animals) had soon after entertained the project of preparing and publishing a Dictionary of

that ancient language ; and having ascertained the eminent qualifications of Mr Maclachlan,

and his progress in compiling the said work, they conjoined him with the late Dr Mac-

leod of Dundonald, in carrying on the national Dictionary, compiled under their patronage.

The department assigned to Mr Maclachlan was the Gaelic-English, and so important and

difficult a task could not have been committed to better hands. In the preface to the Dic-

tionary published by Drs Macleod and Dewar, it is well remarked,—" Mr MacLachlan of

Aberdeen especially brought to the undertaking great talents, profound learning, habits of

industry which were almost superhuman, an intimate acquaintance with the Gaelic lan-

guage, and devoted attachment to the elucidation of its principles."

The pages of Mr Maclachlan's MS. of this great national work were enriched with

innumerable vocables and phrases kindred to Gaelic, derived not only from the cognate

dialects of the Keltic, but also from the Greek and Latin, as well as from the Hebrew,

Arabic, Chaldaic, Persic, and other Eastern languages.

In the winter of 1821 and 1822, he was engaged in transcribing this work for the

press, and he expected to have it completed by the following July ; but alas ! his valuable

life was not prolonged to see his hopes realized.

Let us nowr briefly revert to events somewhat prior in our poet's life. In the Metrical

Eft'usions formerly mentioned, there is printed an ode in the Greek language, "on the

Generation of Light," which had the honour of gaining the prize given by Dr Buchanan

of Bengal to King's College for the best poetical ode upon the above subject. About this

period (1816), he, at the request of his friend Lord Bannatyne M'Leod, deciphered several

old Gaelic MSS., and transcribed them into the ordinary character. A difficult and

laborious task. In 1819, Mr Gray died, and Mr MacLachlan was then appointed Head-

Master of the Grammar School of Old Aberdeen, and also principal Session-Clerk and

Treasurer of the parish of Old Machar. These promotions increased his income, but

greatly added to his labour. He was likewise secretary to the Highland Society of

Aberdeen; and in this character, used to wear the full garb of his country when officially

attending the meetings of the Society, and on other particular occasions. In 1820, the

office of teacher of the classical department of the Inverness Academy became vacant.

Many friends and admirers of Mr Maclachlan's great talents made strenuous exertions

to procure his appointment to that situation. At the head of these friends was his firm

supporter and original patron, Glengarry Unhappily, the proceedings on that occasion,
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instead of being conducted with a single regard to public utility, and the rewarding of

merit, were mixed up with local politics and causeless prejudices. The result was, that

after an unprecedentedly keen canvass, and the exercise of every available influence on

both sides, Mr Maclachlan was excluded by the mere numerical force of the opposing

party. It is plain from the very handsome document obtained from the Professors of

Humanity and Greek at St Andrews, upon the occasion of Mr Maclachlan*s being on

a remit, examined by them, that want of deep scholarship, or talent as a successful

teacher, was not the cause of his exclusion from a situation which he would have

adorned.

Gifted with exquisite sensibility, he deeply felt the unworthy treatment thus experienced

at the hands of his Norland countrymen; and he frequently expressed himself to the efl'ect,

that he was resolved never again to expose his peace of mind to the machinations of

" ambidexter politicians."

Some short time after this period, his health became affected. His constitution began

to yield under his incessant toils. He proceeded, however, to Ayrshire/ to visit his

colleague, Dr Macleod. There his health rallied considerably, and he continued in the

enjoyment of much of that blessing, till the beginning of 1822 ; when again his health

was most seriously assailed. He lingered till the 29th day of March, when this amiable

man, and distinguished scholar, departed this life at the age of 47 years. It might be said

that he died of a gradual decay and debility, induced by professional over-exertion and

study. His locks had become, years before his death, silver-grey. In him, unquestionably,

died the first Celtic scholar of his day. His premature death caused much regret in the

public mind, particularly at Aberdeen, and throughout the Highlands ; and deep sorrow

among his numerous friends.

As a general scholar, possessed of varied learning and fine genius, Mr Maclachlan

stood very high. The department of philology, however, was h\s forte, and favourite pur-.

suit. In that respect, it is believed, he had few superiors. He was "eximius apud Scotos

philologus." His Greek and Latin odes have met with the highest approbation from the

best critics. The same may be predicated of his Gaelic poems. His Gaelic version of

the first seven books of the Iliad stands second to the unrivalled original alone. His MS.

of the national Gaelic English Dictionary (if preserved) affords ample proof of his un-

wearied diligence and labour, and of his pre-eminent philological and antiquarian acquire-

ments ; notwithstanding it did not receive the final polish from his master-hand. With

the true spirit of genius, his mind descended, with grateful elasticity, from those abstruse

subjects to the lighter amusements of poetry and music ; cheerful, and often playful con-

versation.

As a classical teacher, Mr Maclachlan's success is sufficiently evinced by the circum-

stance, that his pupils annually carried off the largest proportion of the bursaries competed

for at the University. His excellencies as a scholar were equalled by his virtues as a man

and a Christian. His piety was unfeigned, deep, and, in some respects enthusiastic. He
was the very soul oi honour. None could go before him in moral purity, worth and

integrity. His manners, withal, displayed the most engaging simplicity. In life, he
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secured the love and respect of all who knew him ; and in death, his memory is by them

held in tender remembrance.

Eminently calculated to advance the literature and language of his native land, it is

deeply to be regretted that he had not been placed through the munificence of individuals,

or the public patriotism of his countrymen, in a situation of ease and comfort, such as a

Professorship of Keltic in one of our Universities. There he could have effectually pro-

moted the objects he so fondly cherished : the temperament of his modest nature required

the supporting arm of a patron, as the limber vine requires the aid of the oak. But his

was the too frequent lot of kindred spirits, to experience the heart-sickening of " hope

deferred," and to be allowed to droop and die, the victims of ill-requited toil.

Mr Maclachlan possessed the friendship, and was the correspondent of several persons

of distinction—among these might be enumerated, besides the late Glengarry, his Grace

Alexander Duke of Gordon, Sir John Sinclair, Dr Gregory, and Lord Bannatyne Mac-

leod. Much of their correspondence, (if collated) would be found very interesting.

In conformity with the prevailing feature of his character, this "true Highlander,"

on his death-bed directed his body to be laid with the ashes of his fathers at the foot of

his native mountains; " et dulces moriens reminiscitur Argos." This dying request was

religiously complied with. At Aberdeen, every mark of respect was paid to his memory.

With all the solemnities usually observed at the obsequies of a Professor of the University,

his body was removed from his house to the ancient chapel of King's College, his Alma

Mater, and laid in the tomb of Bishop Ellington, the founder of this venerable seminary.

Next morning, a great concourse of the most respectable persons in and around Aberdeen,

including the Professors of both Universities, the Masistrates of the citv and the Highland

Society of Aberdeen chapterly, met in the College Hall, to pay their last respects to the

remains of departed worth, and thence accompanied the hearse, bearing those remains,

some distance out of town, and there bade a long and last adieu. Similar indications of

respect and sorrow were evinced in all the towns through which the mournful procession

passed. Glengarry, accompanied by a large number of his clansmen dressed in their

native garb, paid a tribute of respect to his departed protege, by meeting and escorting

his remains, while passing through that chiefs country. His Lochaber countrymen were

not behind in exhibiting every proper feeling towards the memory of him whom they

universally esteemed an honour to belong to their country. All classes of them came

out to meet the hearse; so that on entering his native village of Fort-William, the crowd

was so dense, that the procession advanced with difficulty. Next day, being the 15th of

April, the mortal remains of Ewen Maclachlan, preceded by the " wild wail" of the

ptobrachd, and accompanied by a larger assemblage than that of the preceding day, were

conducted to their last resting-place, and laid with those of his fathers, at Killevaodain in

Ardgour. There, " near the noise of the sounding dirge," sleeps " the waster of the

midnight oil," without "one gray stone" to mark his grave !
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AN SAMU RADII.

AlB ionn —" An am dol sios bin debnacli,

Mocn 's mi 'g èiridh 'madainn chèitein,

'S driùchd air f'eur nan Kintean
;

Bu shunntaeh èibhinn càil gach creutair,

'Tigh'n le gleus a'm frbgaibh,

Gu lilàthas na grèine 'b'àgb'or eiridh,

-Su.is air sgèith nam mòr-bheann ;

' S è teachd o'n chuan gu dreacbor, buaghach,

Rioghail, uasal, òr-bhuidli.

Tha cùirtean ceutach cian nan speuran,

Laith-ghorm, reidh mar cblàraidh,"

'S do sgaoil bho chèilp neoil a sheideadh

Stoirm nan reub-ghaoth arda ;

Gach dùil ag èigheach iochd a's rèite,

'N teachd a chpud mhios Mhàigh oirnn
;

S gu'm b' ur neo-thruaillidh 'n trnsgan uain'

Air druim nan cluaintean fàsaich.

Bu cbùirteil, prìseil, foirm gach coin,

An cuantal brdail, greannar,

Cuir sios ar sgeòil is blasta gloir,

Air bharr nan òg-mbeur samhraidh,

Le 'n ribheid cliiùil gu fonnar dlù,

Na puirt bu shiublaich rauntachd
;

'S mac-tall' a' freagairt fuaim am feadain,

Shuas 's na creagan gleanntach.

Bi *n ioc-shlaint chleibh am fior shruth sleibh

O ghlac nam f'eur- choir' arda.

Le turaraich bhinn th'air bhalbhag inin,

A sliiubhlas sios tro 'n àilean,

Mar airgead glas, 'na ehuilichibh cas,

Ri tòraghan bras gun tàmh orr",

Cuir sùigh gun truaill 's gach flu ran uaine,

'S dl ù mu bhruach nam blhrabh.

B* è m' cibhneas riamh 'nuair dh' èirghe griai

Le cheud ghath tiorail blath oirn,

Bhi ceum a sios gu beul nam min-shrutli,

'S reidh ghorm lith mar Bgàthan,

A' snamli air falbh gu sambach balbh,

Gu cnantaibb gailbheinn sail ghlais,

Tro lubaibh raw le straithibh ghleann

Tha tilge greann a Mbàirt din.

Air uchd an fhior-uisg 's i;iiiiii a chitear,

Oibrean sianuta nàduir,

Du-i il nan spear a' falbh o chèìl,

Air chruach nan sleibhtean arda
;

Gun saoil an t-sùil gur h-ann sa gbrunnd,

Tha dealbh gach ioghnaidh àghoir
;

Am bun os-ceann nan luibh 's nan cranii,

'S iiiuii beil sa' ghleann gan àrach.

Bi'dh bradan seang-mhear, druim-dbubb, tarr-

'S cleoc nan meanbh-bhall ruadh air, [gheal'

Ceo, Inisg, gun cbearb air bhuinne garbh,

J

O'n mhuir is gailbheach nuallan ;

Gu h-iteach, earr-ghobhlach, grad-mheamnach,
Lenin air ghearr-sgiath luatha,

Le chara-ghob ullamh cheapa cbuileag,

Bhios feadh shruth nan cuairteag.

Gum faicte loma barr gach tomain,

' Caoirich throma, liontaidh,

I

Gu ceigeach, bronnach, garbh an tomalt,

Rusgach, ollach, min-tiugh
;

'S an uanaibh geala, luatha, glana,

Ri cluaineis mhear a' dian-ruiih,

Le mèilicb mhaoth m' an cuairt do'n raon,

A's pàirt san t'hraoch gan grianadti.

'S na tràthan ceart thig dròbh nam mart,

'An ordugh steach do'n bhuaile,

Le 'n uitbibh bin, gu reamhar, làirceach,

Druim-fhionn, crà-dhearg, guaillionn ;

'S gach gruagach àigh gu cridheil, gàireach,

Craicneach, snàthacb, cuachach ;

Air lorn an tothair, fonn air bleothann,

Stiall bu bhothar f'uaimrich.

Gur h-ionmhuinn gaoir strutli-gheimnich laogh.

Ri leumnaich fhaoin tea 'n àilein,

Gu seang-brisg, uallach, eutrom, guanacb,

Pòr is uaisle stràiceia,

'S iad du-ghlas, riabhach, caisfhionn, atiallach,

Bailgfhionn, ciar-dhubh, barr-lum,

'S an earblaibh sguabacb togte suas,

A' duibb-ruith nuas gu màthair.

O Shàmhraìdh gheugaich, ghrianaich, cheutaich,

Dbnillich, fbeuraich, chi in-ghil

!

Bbo t-anail fein tbig neart a's speurad,

Do gach creutair diùidi,

Bha 'n sàs 'an slabhraidh reot a gheamhraidh,

Ann an am na dùdlachd,

'S tha nis a'damhs, feadh ghlac a's ghleann,

M' ad theachd a nail aa ur oirn.

'S tu tarbhach reachdor, biachar, pailt,

Le f'eart do fhrasan blatha,

A tbig nan ciuraich mhaoth-bbuig dhriùchd,

A' dorta sùigh gun fhàillinn,
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S aim learn is taitneach fiamh do bhrait,

C) fhlùraibh dait a ghàraidh

Cuir dealra boisgeil reull an daoimein,

'Mach gu druim nan ard-bheann.

Gach fluran mais is àillidh dreach,

A' las 'an cleachdadh brdail,

Gu rimbeach, taitneach, ciatach, snasmlior,

Ann 's an reachd bu choir dhaibh
;

An t-seamrag uaine 's barr-ghea) gruag,

As buidheann chuachach neoinein,

Lili gucagach nan cluigean,

'S mile lus nach eol domh.

Bi'dh sobbrach luaineach, gheal-bhui, chluasach,

Ann am bruach nan alltabh,

'S a bhiolair uain taobh nam t'uaran,

Gibeauh, cluaineach, cam-mheur

;

'lb •os nam bad is boidhche dreach,

Na neoil na maidne sambraidh,

Gu ruiteach, dearg-gheal, eearslach. dealbhach,

Air roinn mheanbh nam fann-shlat.

An gleann fo bharrach, reisgeach, cannacb,

Feurach, raineach, luachrach,

Gu min-bhog, mealach, brighor, bainnear,

Cìb, a's eneamh m' an cuairt ami
;

Bidh lom a bhlair is reachdair fàs,

A' dol fo stràc neo-thruaillidh,

\S an saoghall a 'gàirdechas le fàillt,

A tbaobb gu'n dh' fhag am fuachd simi.

Gur ceann-gborm Ioinneil dos gacli doire,

Bhios sa cboille chròchdaich,

Gu sleabhach ard fo iomlan blàth,

O bhun gu bharr 'n comhdach
;

An snothach sùghor thig o'n dùsluing

Ann sua fiùrain nòsar,

A' brùchda meas tro shlios nan geug,

A's tlus nan speur ga'n c'umhnadh.

Gach maoth phreas ùr gu duilleach cùbhraidb,

Peurach, ùbblach, sòghar,

Trom thorrach, luisreagacb, a' lubadh,

Measach, driùchdacb, lodail
;

Le cudthrom ghagan dlù dhonn-dbearg,

A bhios air slait nan crbc-mheur,

'S co milis bias ri mil o'n sgeap,

Aig seillein breac a chrònain.

Bidh coisiidh mhuirneach nan gob lùghor,

Ann sgach ùr-dhos uaigneacb,

Air gheugaibh dlù nan duilleach ur-ghorm,

Chuireadh sunnt fo'n duanaig
;

Tliig smeòrach chuirteil, druid a's bru-dhearg,

Uiseag chiùin a's cuachag,

Le h-òran cianail, fann-bhog tiamhaidh,

N glacaig dbiomhair uaine.

M' an innsin sios gach ni bu mhiaun learn,

Ann am briathran seolta,

Cha cbuirinn crioch le dealbh am bliadbn1

Air ceathramh trian de'n b' eol domh,

M' a ghlòir nan speur, 's an t-saogba'l gu leir,

A lion le h-èibhneas noòr mi,

'N uair linn mi eiridb madaiun cheitein,

'8 dealt air feur nan lòintean.

AM FOG HA II.

FONN- •Nh thit/ tin Samhra geuyuch nirnn."

Chad eiridb fonn a's fior-ghleus oirbh,

Na biodh 'or 'n inntinn smuaireanach
;

Tha sgeul is ait learn innse dhuibh,

Cho binn bho chian cha cbuala sibh ;

Tha 'm pòr bu taitneach cinntinn duimi,

P'o'n reachd is briogbair buaghalachd ;

'S gun teid an saoghcil a riarachadb,

O dhicheall gniomh nan tuathanach.

Tha 'm foi;har a' noclnia cairdeis duinn,

'S e bhuilich am pailteas guathaicht oirn

A mbaitheas gu fialaidh pairtichear,

Gun ghainne; gun fhàiline truacantacbd
;

Gbeibhduii e'sbrùida shàtbaibadh

'() sheileir na dùsluing nàdurra ;

Gun' sgaoilear na bùird gu failteachail

Ga 'r cuireadh gu Ian ar tuarasdail

Theid sgraing an acrais bhiasgaich dhinn,

'S a ghorta chrion gu'm fuadaicbear,

I3u ghuineach, sgaiteach, bior-guineach,

Geur-ghoint' a ruinn'-ghob nuarranta ;

'S e 'dheìighladh sùgh nan caolan bhuat,

'Chur neul an Aoig mu d' ghruaim-mhala
;

Gun teid an tarmasg dioghaltach

A ghreasad null th' ar chuaintean bhuainn.

Bidh coirce strath nan dù-gbleannabh,

Fo'n dreach is cùirteil prìseileachd,

Trom thorach, diasach, cuinnleanach,

Ard, luirgneacb, suigbte, sonraichte
;

'Sam pannal ceolmhor, mùirneachail,

Gu sunntach, surdail, ordamail.

Co gleusta, saoithreach, luatb-lamhach,

'S am barr ga bhuain 'na dbòrlaichean.

Gach te gu dileas deannadacb,

Le corran cam-gborm, geur-fhiaclach,

Ri farpuis stritheil, dhiorrasaich,

Cuir fuinn a sios fo dhuanagan ;
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Bidh oigridb, lùghor, mheanmneach,

A' ceangal bhann ma aguabanuan,

Le 'n diult am brioda] màranach,

A bbeireadh g;'.ir air gruagaichean.

'S an luchar chiatach, ghaothor, thèid

Feur-saoidfa na f'aieh* a sgaoileadh leinn

A' ceann nan riagban caola 'bhios

Air loin nan raointean uain-neulacb
;

Na ràchdaiii làidir liatb-ghiubhais

A tionndadb rolag sniomhanach,

Gu 'n tiormacbadh 's na grian-ghatban,

Cho caoin 's as miann le tuathanach.

'N uair dh'fhosglas Pluxbus sebmraichean,

Na h-aird-an-iar thoirt ordugh dhuinn
;

f An dubbar an fheasgair tòisichear,

Ri cruinneacha feòir 'an cruachannan
;

Bidh mulain is gairbbe dòmhladas,

Gu tomaltach, cuirrichdeach, mor-cheannach

Giad fhighear na siomain chorr umpa,

Gù sgiobailte, doigheil, suaicheanta.

Bidh iomairean cian fo stràcan ann,

Le doireachan gorm buntàta orra,

Gu ginneacb, dosacb, cràc-mheurach,

Bog-mbògach, lairceach, uain-neulacb ;

Barr-gùc a's dearg-gheal t'às orra,

'Sa dhreach mar ròs nan gàraidhnean ;

Bidh paidirein phlumbas àillidh ami,

Air mheangain 'nam barr nan cluaranaibb.

Nuair thig an aimsir ghnàtbaìcht oirn,

'Sa bhuainear as a làraich è,

Grad-noclidar fras bhuntàta dhuinn,

Ga chrathadb o'n bharr 'na dhòrlaicbean,

Ceud mile dreacb a's dealbh orra,

Gu faobach, geamhlacb, garbh-phlucach,

Cruaidh mheallach, uibeach, ghailbheach iad,

A' tuiteam mar gharbhlaich dòrnagan.

'S iad ciochach, dearg-dhubh, breac-shuileach,

Gu tana min-gheal, leacanacb
;

Gu plubach, cruinn-gheal, cnapanach,

'S iad fad-chumpach na uaireannaii

;

BV 'n toradh biadhar, feartach è,

Nacb mall a liona chaiteagan,

'Nuair ghrèidhear ann sa phraisicb è,

'S è bhlas is taitneacb buaghannau.

'S glan fàile nan cnò gaganach,

Air ard-shlios nan cròc bad-dbuilleacb
;

'S trom (Visor am nor bagailteach,

Air bharr nam fad-gheug sòlasach
;

Theid brigh nam fiuran slat-mheurach,

'An cridhe nan ùr-chnap blasadach
;

Gur brisggheal sùgh a chagannaich,

Do neacb a chagnaa dòrlacta dhiù.

'S clann-bheag a glmà le'm pocannan,

A' streup ri h-ard nan dos-chrannabh,

A bhuain nan cluaran mog-mheurach,

Gu lugh'or, docoir, luath-lamhach

;

'Nùair dh' fhaoisgear as na mogail iad,

'S a bhristear plaoisg nan cochall din,

Gur caoin am maoth-bhlas fortanach,

Bhios air an fhros neo-bhruaileanach.

'S ù mios nam buaidliean taitneacb è,

Bheir pòr an t-sluaigh gu h-abachadh ;

(Km fbgrar gruaim an acrais dinn,

O's maireann jiaiheas pòrsain duinn
;

Miòs bog nan ùbhlan breac-mheallach,

Gu peuracb, plumbach, sgeachagach,

A' lùisreadh sios le dearcagaibh,

Cir-mhealach, beachach, gròiseideach.

Mios molach, robach, bracuirneach

'S è catoil ròiceil, tacarach,

Gu h-iolannach, cuirrichdeach, adagach,

Trom-dbiasach, bbreac-gheal, sguabanacb ;

Alios miagh nam fuarag, stapagach,

Buutàtach, feòlar, sgadanach,

Gu h-imeaeh, càiseach, ceapaireacn,

Le bheirteas pailt gu truacantachd.

Gu saoitbreach, stiitbeil, lamhacbair,

An òigridh dhileas, tbàbhaclidacb,

Ri taobh nan lìnngean sàile 'm biodh,

An sgadan a snamh 's a bboinneireacbd

Snàtb-moiueis garbh an snàtbadan,

A' fuaigheal lion ri 'm bràigbeachan,

Gu sreangach, bolach, àrcanach,

Bheir bas do'n nàisein cbleòc-lamiach.

'Nuair dh'aomas òidhche cbiar-gblas oirn,

'S a dbubhas an iarmailt cheò-neulach,

Gur h-ullamb, ealamb, iasgaidh, dol

Air gbleus an iarmaid shonraichte ;

Grad bhrùcaidh iad 'nan ciadan, as

Gach taobh 'n uair dhiolar brdugfa dhaibb,

Air bhàrcaibh eutrom luath-ràmhach,

A' sguabadfa a chuain ghorm-ghreaimaich>

(>ur d.ticbi'il, siiidail, cruadalach,

Fir ùr nan cruaidh lamb conspaideacb,

A' stri c.o fuiribi 'a luaithe bhios

Air tli us an t-sluaigh 's a chonnsacba ;

A cholluinn nan tonn buaireasach,

Le neart nan cuaille beo ghiubhais
;

Mar dhruid nan speur cho luatli dhut iad,

Thar stuadh is uaibhreach crbnanaicb.

Air tàrla dhuibb san ionad, 's am
Bi n t-iasg ri mire ghoraich, tbeid

Na lin a cbur ga h-iongantach

Air uclid a ghrinnail bbòc-tbonnaich
;
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Fior aognaichidh aogasg
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Bi'dli gpùtadh na funntainn

Is drùightiche sian,

A' tolkdh tro d' ghrudhan

Gu ciùrr-bheumuach, dian.

JVlios reab-bhiorach, èìreanda,

Chreuchdaa gach dùil
;

I\lios buaireasach, buailteach,

'S neo-thrucarit' a ghnùis ;

Mios nuarranta, buagharra,

'S tuath-ghaothach spùt,

Bhios gu h-eaiT-glilaiseacb, feargach,

Le stairearaicb nach ciùin.

Mioa burrugblasach, falmarra,

Gharbh-fhrasach fuar

;

Tlia gliob-shleamhain, dileanta,

Grim-reotach, cruaidh,

Ged robh luirgnean gan ròsladh

Ri deagb theine guail,

Bi'dh na sàiltean gan cràdhladb

Gu bàs leis an fhuachd.

Mios colgarra, borbchur,

Nan stoirmibh nan deann,

Gu funntainneach, puinnseunta,

'S diughaltach srann :

A' beuchdaicli 's na speuraibb

Le leir-sgrios gu call:

Bior-dheilgneacb, le gairisinn,

Bu mheill-chritheaeh greann.

Cha'n àireamh na thainig,

De bhàrdaibb san fheoil,

Gach ànnradh thug teanntachd

A gheambraidh g'ar cùir
;

Ach, mu'm fairghear mo sheaiihcbas

Gun dealbb air ach sgleò,

Gur tim dhomh bhi criochnachadh

Briathran mo sgeòil.

AN T-EARRACH.

Air fonn—" Thainig nirn do tilt' Albainn crois.

Thainig Earrach oirn m' an cuairt,

Theid am f'uachd to fhuadach cian

Theid air imricb thar a chuan

Geambradb buaireasach nan sian :

Ràithe sneachdacl), reotach, cruaidh,

A dh' atas colg nan luath-ghaoth dian

Sligneach, deilgneach, feanntaidh, fuar,

A lom, 'sa dh' aognaich snuadh gach rii.

Nis o'n phill a ghrian a nail

Trèigidh sid a's annradh gàrg :

Islichear strannraich nan speur,

'S ceanglar Brian am beul gach stoirm
;

Sgairidb na builg shuididh chruaidh

'San àibheis and, a b' uaibhrich fearg :

Eubhar siothchaimh ris gach dùil,

'S tiunndaidh iad gu mùghadli foirm.

Iompaichear an uair tu blàths,

Le frasaibh o'n aird-an-iar,

Leagbaidh sneachd na sbruthaibb luath

O ghuaillibh nan gruaim bheann ciar.

Fosglaidh tobraichean a ghrtiinnd,

A bhrùchdas nan spùtaibh dian ;

'S deith gu sgealbach, ueilleachdach, dlù,

Le gleadluaich ghairbh ga sgùradh sios.

Sgapaidh dall-cheo tiugh nan nial

As a ceil' an iar 's an ear,

Na mheallaibh giobach, ceigeacfa, liath,

Druim-robach, ogluidh, ciav-dhubh, glas,

A' snàmh san fhailbhe mhòir gun cheami,

A null 'sa nail, mar luing to beairt

;

'S iatbaidh iad nan rùsgaibh ban

M u spiodaibh piceach ;ird nam bac.

Nochdaidh P/iabus duinn a gnùis,

A' dealradh o thùr nan speur,

Le snillse caoimhneil, liaoi>geil, blàth,

Gu tlusmhor, bàigheil, ris gach creubh :

Na sgrios a ghaillionn chiurraidh fhuar,

]\Iosglaidh iad a nuas o'n eug
;

Ath-nuadhaichear a bbliadbn' as ùr,

Gach dùil gu mùirneach ; surd air feum.

Sgeudaichear na lòin 's na blàir,

Fo chomhdach àluinn lusaibh meanbh ;

Sgaoilidh iad a mach ri grèin

An duilleach fein fo mbile dealbh :

Gu giobach, caisreagach, t'o'm blàth,

Le'n dathaibh àillidh, (ann-gheal, dearg
;

Bilcach, mealach, maoth-bhog, ùr,

Luirgneach, sùgbmhor, driùchdach, gorm

Gur h-ionmhuinn an seal 1adh fonnmhor

A chitear air lom gach leacainn ;

'S cùbhraidh leam na fion na Frainge

F.'iile thorn, a's bheann, a's ghlacag ;

Mllseineach, biolaireach, sòbhrach,

Eagach cuach nan neoinein maiseach,

Siomragach, failleineach, brigh'or,

Luachrach, ditheanach, gun ghaiseadh.

'J'hig mùilleinean de shluagb an fheòir

Beò fo tlùs nam fann-ghath tl.t,

L»- 'n sgiathaibh sloda, ball-bhrcac ùir,

I 'S iad daithte 'm boichead mios a Mhàigb :
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An tuairneagaibfa geal nam flùt,

Dùisgidh iad le h-iochd a bhlàis,

'S measgnaichidh an righle dlù

'Sa cheitein chiiiin nach lot an càil !

Diridh snothach suas o'n fhriamhaich

Tro cbam-chuislibh Bhniomhain bbad-chrann,

Gu maoth-bhlasda, mealach, cùbbraidh,

Si«ir cliuir sùigh 's nam fiùran shlatach
;

Di'ilh an còmhdach gorm a' brùchdadh

Hoi shlois ùr nan dlù-phreas dosrach,

Duilleach, làbach, uasal, sgiamhach,

Dreauh nam meur is rimheach coltas.

Bi'dh eoin bheaga bhinn a chàthair,

A cruinneachadh shràbh gu neadan ;

Togaidh iad 's na geugaibh uaigneach

Aitribh cbuairteagach ri taice

Laidhidh gu cluthor nan tamh

A blàiteachadh nan cruinn ubh breaca,

Gus am bris an t-slighe làn,

'S an tig an t-àlaeh òg a mach dhaibh.

Thig èìbhneas na bliadhn an tùs,

Mu'n criochnaich an t-ùr-mhìos Màirt ;

Bheir an sprèidh an toradh trom

Le fosgladh am bronn gu làr :

Bl'ùchdaidh miiin, a's laoigh, a's uain,

Nam mìltibh m'an cuairt do'n bhlàr ;

'S breac-gheal dreach nan raon 's nan stùc,

Eo chbisridb inheaiibh nan lii-chleas bàth !

Bidh gabhair nan adhaircean cracach,

Stangach, cam, an aird nan sgealb-chreng
;

Rob-bhrat iom-dhathach m'an cuairt daibh,

Caitean ciar-dhubh, gruamach, gorm-ghlas,

S na minneiiiean laghach, greannar,

Le meigeadaicb fbann g'an leanmhuino :

'S mireanacb a chleasachd ghuanach

Bhios air pòr beag luath nan gearr-mheann.

Caoirich cheig-riisgach fo chòmhdach
;

Sgaoilt air reitlilein lòintean-driacbdach ;

•A uaineiuean cho geal ri cainichran

Air cbluaintibh nan learg ri sùgradh.

An crodh mòr gu liontaidh làìrceach,

Ag ionaltradh fbàsach ùr-ghorm
;

An dream lìth-dhoiin, chaisionn, bhan-bhreac,

Ghuaillionn,chra-dhearg, mhagach,dhùmhail.

'S inntinneach an ceol ri m' chluais

Fann-gheum laogh m'an cuairt do'n cbrò,

Ri coi'-ruith timcheail nan rami,

Grad-bhrisg, seang-mbear, aotrom, hro
;

Stairiric.li aig an luirgncan luath,

Sios m'an bhrnaicb gu guanaich òg ;

'S teacb 'aa mach .1 buaile lain,

'S bras an leum ri bàirich bhò !

'N aimsir gbnàthaichte na bliadhna,

Sgapar siol gu biadli san fhearann,

Gathilgeadh na fbrasaibh diona,

'S na h-iomairean tiara, cama :

Sgalag, a's eicli laidir, ghniomhach

Ri straidblicb nan cliath gan tarruinn
;

'S tiodhlaicear fo'n (iiisluing mbin
An gràinean lìontaidh 's brìgh'or toradh.

Sgoiltear am buntàta cnuachdach

Na sgràilleagaibh cluasach, bachlacfa
;

Theid an inneir phronn na lòdaibh

Socach, trom, air cbòmhnard achaidb ;

Le treun ghearrain chùbach, cbàrnach,

Chliabliach,spidrtach,l)hiài<ieach, sbrathrac

Sùrd air teachd-an-tir nan Gael,

Uli' i'lieuch an tàrar e fo'n talamh.

'Nuair a thogas Phafats àigh

Mach gu h-iird nan nial a ceann,

O sheomar dealrach a chuain

Ag òradh air chruach nam beann
;

Bi'ùchdaidh as gach cearn an tuatb,

'Staigh clia'n t'liuirich luath no mall,

[untrigidh air gniomh nam buadh,

" Buntàta 's inneir ! suas an crann !"

Theid an inneal -draibh an òrdugb,

Sean eich laidir mhor a' tarruinn

Nan ionnstramaid ghleadrach, rbpach,

Beairt 'san liònmhor còrd a's amull,

Ailbheagan nan cromag tiara,

Socach, coltrach, giadhach, langrach
;

Glige-ghlaige crainn a's iaruinn,

Surd air gniomh o'm biadhchor toradh !

Hush ! an t-ùraiche 's am bàn-each,

Fear air crann, 's air crann, 'sa chorraig,

Buntàta, 's inneir theith na cliabhaidh

Ga taomadh san t'liiar-chlais chorraich,

Aig bannal clis higlinihor gleusda,

Cridbei),eutrom, brisg gun smalan
;

'S gillean òg a' diol na h-àbhacbd,

Briathrach, gàireach, càirdeil, fearail.

'Nuair dh' fhalachar san ùir am ]>^ r,

Thig feartan gar còir o'n aird,

A sgirtean liath-ghlas nan nial,

Frasaidh e gu ciatach blàtb,

Silteach, sàmhach, lionmhor, ciùin,

Trom na bhrùchdaibb, ciùbracb, tlàth
;

'S miorbhuilleach a bhraonach dhla,

Iarbhach maoth-mhiu, driuchdach, seamh

'S lionmhor suaicheantas an Earraich,

Nach comas domh luaidli le fileacbd ;

Ràidhe 's trie a chaocbail earraidh,

'S ioma car o thus gu dheireadh ;
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Ràidhe'n tig am faoileach feannaidh,

Fiiar chlach-mheallain, stoirm nam peileir,

Feadag, sguabag, gruaim a Ghearrain,

Craimiti Chailleach is beurra friodhan.

'Nuair sputas gaoth loin a Mhàirt oirn,

Ni 'n t-sid ud an t-al a chrannadh,

Mios cabhagach, oibreach, saoithreach,

Nam feasgar slaod-chianail, reangach :

Acras a' diogladh nam maodal,

Blianach, caol-ghlas, aognai<lh, greannach ;

Deòghlar trian do t' fhior-liunn-tàth bhuat ;

'S mar ghad sniomhain tàirnear fad thu.

Ràidhe san tig tùs annlainn,

Liteach, càbhrach, làdhan lapach,

Druin-fhionn, cean-fionn, hrucach, riaspach

Robach, dreamsglach, riadhach, rapach
;

Càl a's feoil, a's cruinn-bhuntàta,

'S aran corca laidir, reachdmhor :

Bog no cruaidh, ma chanar biadh lis,

S e nach diult an ciad ni 's t'aigse.

'N uair thig òg-mhìos chèitein ciùin oirn,

Bi'dh a bhliadhn an tùs a maise
;

'S flathail, caoimhneil, soiilse grèine,

Mios geal ceutach, speur-ghorm, feartach,

Flùrach, ciùrach, bliochdach, maoineach,

(Janach, caorach, laoghach, martacb,

Gruthach, uachdrach' càiseach, sùghmhor,

JVlealach, cùbbraldh, drùchdach, dosrach.

Nis theid Earrach uainn air chuairt,

'S thig an samhradh ruaig a nail
;

'S gorm-bhog duilleach geug air choill ;

Eunlaidh seinn air bharr nan crann
;

Driùchdan air feur gach glinn,

S lan-thoil-imitinii sgiamh nam beann :

Theid mi ceum troi 'n Ion a null,

'S tàirneam crìoch air fonn ino rann.

M A It B - R A N N

DO MR SEUMAS BfeATTlE,

[Fear-teagaisg Cànain, 's nan Eolus nadurra, ann a

Aol.taigh ur-Obairreadhain, a chaochail sa' mhadain
diardaoin.an ceathrarah latha de'n oclidamh mios 1810 ]

Air fon:

•tovi^oio TiTccowofAiSu, yooZo !

—"-Mart Ghlinne- Comkanr,

Och nan och ! mar a ta mi
;

Tin èig mo shùgradh, mo mhàran, 's mo
'S trom an aiceid tha 'in chràdh-lot,

'S goirt am beuin a rinn sgàinteach 'am fheòil
;

•ai'ol

Mi mar hnrach nan cuaintean,

A cbailleas astar feadh stuadhan sa cheò ;

O'n bbuail teachdair a bhàis thu,

A Charaid chaoimh bu neo-fhailteumach glair.

A Ghaoil ! a Ghaoil de na fearaibh !

'S t'uar a nochd air an darach do chrèubh

'S i'uar a nochd air a bord thu,

Fhiùrain uasail bu stòild aim ad bhèus!

An lamb gheal, fhuranach, chàirdeil,

Is trie a ghlac mi le fàilte gu 'n phlèid,

Hi d' tliaobh 's an anairt na siueadh,

Na meall fuar Cl'eadha, i'o chis aig an èug !

A mhiog-shuil doim bu tli sealladh,

A nis air tionndadh gun lannair a d' cheaim !

'S sàmhach binn-ghuth nan ealaidh !

'S dùint' am beul ud o'm b' anasach cainnt !

An cridhe firinneach soilleir,

Leis 'm bu spideil duais t'oille, no san lit
;

A nochd gun phlosg air an deile !

Sian mo dhosgaimi, nach breugach an rann.

Gun smid tha 'n ceann amis na thàrmaich

Bladh gach eòlais a b' àird aim am miagh ;

Gliocas eagnaidh na Greige,

'S na thuig an Eadailt bu gheur-fhaclaich brigh !

'S balbh fear-rèitich gach teagaimh
;

Anns a bheurla chruaidh, spreigearra, ghrinii !

'N uair bhios luchd-foghluim to dhubhar,

Co na t-ioiiivds a dh' fhuasglas an t-snuiin ?

'S balbh an labhraiche pòngail,

Bu tearc r'a fbaotainn a chompanach beoil
;

'Am briathran snaighte, sgèimh-dhealbhach,

A chur na h-ealaidh no 'n t-seanchais air neoil
;

Ge b' è bàrd an dàin chèutaich,

Mu chian-astar -Eneas o Thri iilli
;

'S iirinn cheart nach bu diù leis,

E-f'eiu thoirt mar ùghdair do sgeòil.

Gun smid tha'n gliocair a b' eolach,

Air fad na cruitheachd a dh' òrdaich Mac Dhe !

Gach gnè an saoghal na fairge,

'Samhachthir chbmhnaird no 'n garbhlaich an

Gach bileag ghorin a tha lùbadh, [t-sleibh :

Fo throm eallaich nan driuchd lis a ghrein ;

'S an riòghachd mheatailtich b' àghor,

Do phurp ag innse dhuinn nàdur gach send.

'S balbh fear-aithne nan ràidean,

A shoillsich a'mgil a's fàidhean o thus
;

A's soisgeul ghlormhor na slainte,

Thug fios air tròcairean àrd-Rìgh nan dùl :

'An stèigh gach teagaisg bu ghrasmhoir,

'S tearc pears-eaglais thug bàrr oit, a Rùin !

Dòchas t-anma bu laidir,

'Sanfhuiladhoirteadhgu Fàrras thoirt dhuinn.
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Riaghlaicb t-eòlas 'a do ghiulan,

Modh iiu foirfeacbd a b' iuil dut 'a gach ceum
;

Do mhòr-cbridh uasal gun tnùth aim

G uiig hoi mb. gun uabhar, gun lùban, gunbhrèug ;

Cha b' uailse tholgacb an fhasain,

Cha dealradh saibhreis a dh-atadh do spèis ;

"Si "n inntinn fhior-gblan, a b' fhiù leat,

A's foglilum dìcbill ga stiùireadh le ceill.

Mo chreach Ièir ! an taigh mùirneach,

'Sam faict'agbreadhaingusunntacbmun bh'jrd,

Dreòs na cèire toirt soillse,

Gach tìon bu taitniche faoileas, fo cbròic :

Do chuilm bu chonaltrach, fail teach,

B' aiseag slainte dhuinn màran do bbeoil
;

Bu bhimi a thogail na tèia thu,

'Sa chruit fhonnor ga glèusadh gu ceol.

'N uair dh' èireadh còisridh bu choinnealt,

A dhambs' gu lùghor ri pronnadh nam pòng
;

Gum b' èibbinn cri do mhnà-comuiiin,

Do cbroilein maoth, 's iad gu tomanacb, donri ,

A ghearradh leum air bhòrd loma,

Dol seach achèile mar ghoireadb am fonn,

Ach dh' fhalbh sid uile mar bbruadar,

" No bristeadh builgein air uachdar nan tonn."

A rigb ! gur cianail mo smaointean,

Ri linn ilo t-arois bhi faontrach gun mhùirn !

Sguir a cliuilm 's an ceol-gàire,

Chaidb meoghail ghreadhnach a's màran o'r cùl :

Cl)ir>n an talla fuar fàsail
;

'S è chuir mullach na fardoich 'na smur

Ceaim na didinn, 's na riaghailt,

A bhi sa' cbadal throm shiorruidh uach dùisg !

Do bbanntracb bhochd mar ian tiamhaidh,

Ri truagb thursa, 'sa sgiathan mu h-àl ;

A neadan creachta, 's i dòineach,

Mu gaol a sholair an Ion daibh gach tràth :

O'n dh'imich Fir-eun na h-ealtainn,

Tha'ii t-searbh-dhile 'tighinn thart as gach àird !

A Rlgh nan aingeal ! bi d' dhion daibh,

'S tionudaidh aacaoin na sine gu tlàtbs.

'S ioma sùil ata silteaeh,

A tbaobh iiigh nam (ear glic gun bhi buan :

Tha mìltean ùrnuigb ga d' leantainn,

Le mìltean dùrachd, a's beannacbd gu t-uaigh
;

A liuthad diulannach ainnis,

A dh' àrdaich t-ionnsachadh uinneamh gu uaill;

'S gach là hhios-càirdeas air faoineachd,

A Bheattie chliuitich ! bi'dh cuimh' air do luach.

K i i)i) t-eug sinn uile gun solas,

Thateach nan innleachd, 'h-an òi^ridh fo phràmh
;

Chaidh Albainn buileach fo èìslean,

Sgur na Ceòlraidhean Grèugach de'n dàn :

Thainig dall-bhrat na h-òidhch' qirn,

On cliaidh lochrann na soillse na sm.il

:

IV e sid an crith-reothadh ceitein

A inbill am fochann bu cheutaiche bàrr!

I'll tu craobh-abhull a ghàraidh,

A ebaoidh chacbinnich ni's àillidh fo'n ghrèin !

Dealt an t-sàmhruidh mu blathaibli,

Lùisreadh dhuilleag air chràcaibh, a geug

Ach thilg dubh-dhoirionn a gheambraidb,

A bheithir tbeinntidh le srann as an speur ;

Thuit an gal Ian ùr, rìmheach,

'S uile mhaise ghrad-chrion air an fbeur !

A Thi tha stiùireadh na cruinne !

'Stuleig d'ar n-ionnsuidh abhuillebba cruaidh!

Siniic cnaill an t-sàr ulaidh,

Neònad prìseil nan iomadaidb buaidh !

—

Dh' fhalbh a chombaisd, 's na siiiil cirri,

Chaidh an gaisreadh 's an fhiùbhai 'n ;un biuan,

Gach creag 'na cunnart do'n fhiùraieh,

O laidh duibhr' air rèull-iùil an taobh-Tuath.

Ocb ! nan och, mar a ta mi

!

Mo chridhe 'n impis bhi sgàinte le bi òn !

Tha 'n caraid-cùirt' an dùigh m' fhàgail,

A sheasadh dùrachdacb dan' air mo choir:

Bi'dh sid am chliabh 'na bheum cnàmbain,

Gus an uair anns an tàr mi fo'n fhòd
;

Ach 'a glic an t-Aon a thug cis dbinn,

'S da òrdugb naomh bith'mid striochdta gach lò.

SM EO It A C H C II LOl N N-L A CII U 1 N'N.

Hoiliblt <>, irioff, b Iuil, h

;

Hoilidh o, irinii, hbri id;

Hoilibh o, irictff, i> luil, ò;

Smeòraich a slteinn bran mi.

\S smebrach mise le cbloinn-Lachuinn
;

Seinneam ceòl air bbarr nan dosan :

'S trie leam dùsgadh inoih mu' chadal

'S m'iirau maidne 'sheiun le frogan.

HoUM o, $c.

Cha mhi 'm fitbeach gionach, sg&iteach,

Na clamhau a chrom-ghiub shracaich
;

'S cian mo linn o' eoiu a chathair

Chleachd tigh'n' beò air Bath nan iiblach.

Hoilibh o, i-c.
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'S raor gu'm b' aims' an àm bhi 'gèiridh

Madainn Shamhraidh fhann-bhuig, chèitein

Diol nan rann gun ghreann gim eislein,

'S toirm an damhs' air chranu nan gèugan.

HoilM o, #c.

Bha nii n' còmhnuidh 'n tùs mo laithibh

Aig Peithinn nan seamh-shruth airgeid,

Measg nam flùran drìuchdach, tlì tlia.

Ffauair mi 'n àrach pàirt de m' aimsir.

Hoilibh o, $c.

Tlia mi nis an tìr gun bhruaidhlean,

Tìr tha feartach, reachdor, buagbail ;

'S lionmlior àgh tha fàs air uachdar

Tir nan sealbh da'n ainm na Cluainean.

Hoilibh o, $c.

Tha na h-eoin is labhar coireall,

Feadh na coille "n dlùths nam badan ;

Buidheanti phròiseal, cheolmhor, loinneal,

Ard an coilleag.—binn an glaigeal.

Hoilibh o, §-c.

Tlia gach crann gu trom fo chòmhdach,

Duilleach, badacb, meurach, cròcach ;

Stràe de 'n mheas cur slilios nan ògan,

'S eunlaith 'seinn nam t'onn an òrdugh.

Hoilibh o, 4-c.

Coisridh lughor, mùirneach, greannar,

Seolta gluasad fuaim an seannsai'
;

Pi r gun sgread, gun reasg, gun teanndachd,

Gleusd' am feadain ; deas an ranntacbd.

Hoilibh o, i-c.

Grian a'g eiridh dealrach, òr-bhui,

Le gath soills' air ghorm nam mor-bheann
;

Fi.ileadh cubhraidh dhriuchd nan lointean,

Sik'adh meal air bharr gach feòirnean.

Hoilibh o, $c.

Eoin bheag bhuchlach nam pong ceùlmhor !

Coimh-fhreagraibh leam tèis an brain
;

Dreach nan cluainean mar bu choir dliomh

Dh' innsinn sios am briathran brdail.

HoiUbh o, §c.

'S ionnmhuinn leam a chulaidh fhiaoich

Dh' fhas air taobh nan luirgnean cas,

Badach, gaganach, caoin, ùr,

"S neoil do'n' nihil a smuideadh as.

Hoilibh o, £c.

'S boidheach treud nan uainean geala

Ruith 'sa reis feailh chluainean bainnear;

'S caoirich bhronnaeh, throma, cheigeach
;

Air 'm hu sheideach blonag shaile.

Hoilibh o, $c.

'Sblasda, soilleir uisg am fuaran

Fallain brisg gun mliis^ gun bhruaidlcan
;

'S cràcach, gibeach, biolair' uaine,

Fàa gu h-ailli laimh ri'm bruachan,

H

'S labhar t'uaim nan sruthan siùblach,

Theid thar bhalbhag dlu nan alltan
;

Turraich mhear i;ach cuailean du-ghuirm,

Dol feadh lùb tro làr nan gleanntan.

HoiUbh o, Sj-c.

'S taitneach, sgiamhach, maoth-bhog ùr,

Fas do fhlùr is lionmhor dreach ;

Mar ghorm rionnagach nan speur,

Dealbli gach send a sgaoil mil d' bhrat.

Hoilibh o, $c.

Brat nan dìthean driùchdach, guamach,

Lurach, luachrach, dualach, bachlach,

Cuachach geal nan neoinean eagach,

Sid a sgeadach tha mu'd' ghlacaibh.

Hoilibh o, 8[C.

Do chrodh-laoigh air lorn an ailean,

Ueamhar, sultmhor, liontai, làirceach,

Caisionn, druimionn, guaillionn, cra-dhearg,

Bainnear. bliochdach sliochd gun fhaillinn.

Hoilibh o, £c.

Baile feartach eoirc a's eòrna,

'S reachrohor fàsar dhailean còmhnard
;

Be sid bàrr na mile solas

A chuir sgraiiing na goirt air fogradh.

Hoilibh o, Sfc.

Talamli tarbhach trom gu gnàisich,

Leatromach fo bhàrr buntata,

Chinn gu luirgneach, meurach, màgach,

Cluigeanach le plumtais àillidh.

Hoilibh o, £ c.

'S trie do phreasan peuracb, ubhlach,

Groiseideach, trom-dhearcach, dù-dhonn
;

Luisreadh sios le gagain driùchdach,

'S buan an t-shlainnt am fàile cùbhraidh.

Hoilibh o, £c.

Baile coisrigte nam beannachd !

Fracxhach, tiùrach, luachrach, mealach,

Martach, laoghach, caorach, bainneach,

Coillteach, duilleach, geugach, torach.

Hoilibh o, §-c.

Nis' tha carbad bois-jeil Phabuis

A' marcachd an aird nan speura :

'S o'n tha 'n rann a:i cuimse faidead,

'S tim' bhi lasachadh nan teudan.

o, <$r.
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EALAIDH Gil.A OIL.

LUINNEAG.

Airftillirin, illirin, idllirin o,

Airfaillirin, illirin, uillirin b,

Airfaillirin, i/lirin, uillirin b,

Gur boidheach an convmn,

'TICaig coinncamh 'n t-Sruth-mh'oii

Gur gile mo leannan

Na'u eal' air an t-shnamh,

Na cobhar na tuinne,

'Se tilleadh bho'n tràigh ;

Na'm blàth-bhaimie buaile,

'S a cliuach leis fo bhàrr,

Na sneachd nan gleams dosrach,

'Ga fhroiseadh mu'n bhlài'

Airfaillirin, c^'C

Tba eas-fhalt mo rùiii-sa

Gu siùbhlach a sniomh,

Mar na neoil bhuidhe ' lubas

Air stùcaibh nan sliabli,

Tha ' gruaidh mar an rùs,

'Nuair a's bòidhche 'bhios fhiamh

Fo ùr-dhealt a Cheitein,

Mu'n eirich a ghrian.

Airfaillirin, SfC.

* The chorus and first stanza of this song are not Mac.
lachlan'a. They were composed by Mrs M'Kenzie of
Balone, at a time when, by infirmity, she was unable to

attend the administration of the Lord's Supper in Strath.

more of Lochbroom,—and ran word for word the same
except the last two lines of the verse which are slightly

altered Our talented author got them and the air
from some of the north country students in Aber-
deen. All the other stanzas, however, are original, and
worthy of the poetic mind of Maclachlan. 1 he following
translation of it by the celebrated author, we subjoin for

the gratification of the English reader :—

Not the swan on the lake, or the foam on the shore,

Can compare with the charms of the maid I adore:
Not so white is the new milk tint flows o'er the pail,

Or the snow that is thow'r'd from the bonghj of the Tale.

As the cloud's yellow wreath on the mountain's high brow,
The locks of my fair one redundantly flow;
Her cheeks have the tint that the roses display,

When they glitter with dew on the morning of May.

As the planet of Venus that gleams o'er the grove,
Her blue-rolling eyes ate tin- Bymboll of love:
Her pearl-circled bosom diiiu es Iirie.lit rays,

Like the moon, when the sl.n s are bedimiii d with her blaze.

The mavis and laik, when they welcome the dawn,
Make a chorus of joy to resound through the Ian ni
But the mavis ii tunelesi—the lark itrives in vain,
When my beautiful charmer renews her sweet strain.

When summer bespangles tin' iHndicape with t'.ow'rs,

While the thrush and the cuckoo sing soft from the bow'rij
Through the wood-shaded windings with Bella III rove,
And least unrcstraind on the smiles of my love.

Mar Uhenus a boisgeadh

Thar choiltibh nan ard,

Tha a miog-shuil ga in' bhuaireadh

Le suaicheantas graidh :

Tha bràighe nan scud

Ann an eideadh gach àjdh,

Mar ghealach nan spent-

'S i cur re nil tan fo phràmh.

Airfaillirin, tips.

Bi'dh 'n uiseag 's an smeòrach

Feadh lòintean nan driùchd,

'Toirt fàilte Ie'n òrain

Do'n og-mhadainn ehiùin
;

Ach tha'n uiseag neo-sheòlta,

'S an smeòrach gun sunnt,

'Nuair ' thoisicheas m' eudail

Air gleusadh a ciu.il.

Airfuillirin, cje.

'Nuair thig sùmhradh nan noinean

A comhdach nam bruach,

'S gach eoiriean 'sa chròc-choill'

A ceòl leis a chuaich,

Bi'dh mise gu h-eibhinn

'A leumnaich 's a ruaig,

Fo dhlù-mheuraibh sgàileach

A màran ri m' luaidb.

Airfaillirin, §•&

RANN DO'N LEISG.

A lbisg reangach, robach, dhuaichnidh,

Mallachd buan blio dbuan nam bard dhut,

'S bochd an t-shian do'n ti bheir cluas dhut,

'S dearbh nach dual gu'n dean e tàbhachd,

'S fior an sgeul a sgrìobh righ Solamh,
" Nach robh sonas riamh ad ghlacaibh ;"

A chairbh rag gun sgrid gun fhosgladh,

Trom-cheann marbh nach mosgail lacal,

'S ronngach fàrdalach gun riith-bhalg
;

Do sheann chlosach bhruchdach, lachdunn,

'S miann leat coimhearsp bliuan an rosaid,

Dealbh na gorta sgaoil mu t-asdail,

Tb u fo'n lùirich na d' chuail chnàmhaich,

Reic tha Fkrrais air son cadail,

Drein an Aoig na d' gbrod-chraos beam ach,

Do chiàg chearr am muing do phap-chinn.

Sid an slungh thug bith an lùs dut,

A Mi-chùram 's Dlth-na-sgoinne

Slabhraidh theann de phraisich chruaidh ort,,

S dà cheud puiind de'n luaidhe d' dheircadh.

A Leisg throni o;i
'

ni bodhar spad-chluas

'S tu 'n gadaiche 'shlad na h-aimsir' :
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(Jen' bhiodh mile ''ui;> gad' shlaiseadh

Cha tig an stadaicfa a t-earball.

Siblis aim sam beil feum a's direadh,

Ruithibh grad an tim gn freagairt

;

Mu n cosgrar sibh fo shlait iarainn

Ban-mhaighstear iarnaidh na sgreatachd.

CLACH-CL'JMIINE

GHUNTra-eAitAlDH AIG tobar-nan-ceajoi.

Fhih astair ! thig faisg a's leubh

Sgeul air ceartas an De bhuain
;

Eisd ri diol na ceilg a dh'fhàg

A Cheapach na làraieh fhuair.

Sgaoil na milltich lion an èig

Mu bhord eibliinn nam fleagh fial

'8 mheasgnaicfa iad an sean *s na h-òig

'S an aon tòrr na'm fuil gun ghiomh.

Mhosgail corruich an t-aid-thiiatli,

Ursann dhian nan comhlan cruatdh,

Morair Chlann-Dbmhnuill an fliraoicb,

Leoghann nan euchd, craobh nam buadb,

Dh-iarr e 's chaidb Diogbailt na leum,

Mar bheithir bheumnaich nan nial,

Ghlac e'n dream a dheilbb an fhoill,

'S thug Ian duais mar thoill an gniomh.

Lamb. ì'ìut-sa' gbòrm fhuarain ghrinn,

Dh' ionnlaideadh seachd chin nan lub,

'S aig casan a ghaisgicb àigh

Thilgeadh iad air làr a dhùin.

Con- as coig ficbead bliadhn' deug

Thliall nan speur bbo dhcas gu math,

Bho 'n gbairmeadh Tobar-nan-Ceank,
Den t-sruthan so 'n cainnt an t-shluaigh,

j\lise 'n Seachdamh thar dheich gluiu

De fhreumh ùiseil an laoich thiein,

Mac-Mhic-Alasdair m'ainm gnàitbs,

Flath Chlann-Dbmhnuill nan sàr eucbd,

Thog mi chlachs' air lorn an raoin,

Faisg air caochan a ehliii bhuain,

—

Mar mheas do cheann-stuic nan triatb,

'S gun cuimhnicbt' an gniomh ri luaths.

A L A SDAIR M A C - 1 N M II U I N N.

Alexander M'Kinnon was born in Jloror, in the district of Arisaig, Inverness-shire, in

the year 1770, in which farm his father was tacksman. At the age of 24, he enlisted in

the gallant 92d regiment, in which he served with marked distinction till 1801, when, in

the famous battle of Alexandria, he received three several wounds, which were the means

of breaking up his connexion with that corps. After the battle, Corporal M'Kinnon was

found lying among the wounded and dead, " with his back to the field and his feet to the

foe," in frozen gore, and on the apparent verge of dissolution. In disposing of the many

brave fellows who fell on that memorable day, it was found necessary to dig ditches or

pits in which indiscriminately to inter them ; and such was the seemingly lifeless condition

of M'Kinnon, that he was ordered to be buried among the others. This order would

have been executed had not Sergeant M'Lean, a bosom-friend and companion of our bard,

been prompted by feelings of the purest friendship, to seek him out amid the heaps of

carnage in which he was entombed. The Sergeant, applying his ear to the poet's breast,

perceived that everlasting silence had not yet been imposed on his lyre ;—his respirations

were feeble and slow, but he lived ; and his friend insisted upon having him forthwith

conveyed to one of the hospital ships.
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Upon experiencing the care and attention his situation required, he gradually recovered

from his wounds ; and it was during his convalescence on board the hospital ship that

he composed his truly sublime and admirable poem so descriptive of the battle. M'-

Kinnon, on arriving in England, was discharged with a pension ; but a life of inactivity

seemed little to accord with his sanguine temperament,—for he was no sooner able to

bear arms than he joined the 6th Royal Veteran Battalion, in which he served all the

remainder of his earthly career. He died at Fort- William, Lochaber, in the year 1814,

at the age of 44, and was interred with military honours.

Corporal M'Kinnon was prepossessing in appearance ; he stood about.1

) feet 10 inches

in height ; he was athletic in form and of very fine proportions and symmetry. As a

poet he ranks very high : his mind, indeed, was of that gigantic order, which, by its own

propelling powers, could rise equal to any subject he chose to sin.;-. Judging from some

of his MSS, now before us, he studied the Gaelic language to good purpose; few have

been able so completely to master its idiom and to soar on the syren wings of poesy, sus-

taining throughout such a sublime and uncontaminated diction. We have not been able

to ascertain what his scholastic acquirements were in English, but we feel warranted in

supposing these respectable, for he wrote the vernacular tongue with great accuracy, the

study of which, it must be recollected, formed none of the school-attainments in his juve-

nile days.

The four pieces here presented to the reader are of prime quality. They speak for

themselves, and need no passing encomiums from us. Any poetaster may string stanzas

together ad infinitum, and at a hand-gallop ; he may infuse something of the spirit of

poetry into them, but to give metrical composition a high finish— to put so much excel-

lence into a poem as to ensure its survival, after the interest of the circumstance that

called it forth has passed away—to do this, has fallen only to the lot of a few gifted

individuals.

No one could be more happy in his choice of subjects than M'Kinnon ; and, most as-

suredly, none could handle his materials better. He was an enthusiastic soldier : he saw

and admired the prowess of the British arms, and commemorated their feats in strains

which cannot die. The poet that chronicled these feats, was worthy of the indomitable

army that performed them. Ossian's heroes are often put beyond themselves through

the magnifying vista of poetic description ;—and who has not felt how much of the

prowess of Ajax and Hector owed its existence to the redundancy of Homer's inventive

powers? M'Kinnon has indulged in no fanciful representations ;
— he has honestly and

truthfully recorded such achievements as British valour performed within his ocular cog-

nizance ; and one characteristic feature of his muse is, that she was always on duty.

It would be out of place here to attempt a formal criticism upon the works of this ex-

cellent poet. His heroics, in which he seems most at home, admit <<f no comparison.

We wonder what stutfthepoet was made of: the poet, who could wind himself up—yes,

and inoculate us, too, with the high, patriotic, and impassioned feelings of his soul, to

the highest pitch of enthusiasm, and depict, with more than the fidelity of the painter's

hand, the panorama of the most sanguinary battles that ever drew the belligerent powers
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of two might}- empires face to face ! His poem on the battle in Alexandria beginning "Am
Mios deircannach an Fhoghair" has all the minuteness of detail of a studied prose narra-

tive, while the vividness of his description, the freshness of his similes, the sublimity of

bis sentiments, rivet our breathless attention on the various evolutions of the day, from

the discharge of the first shot until the whole place is strewed with mangled carcasses, and

the dark wing of night overshadows the gory and groaning plain.

His '"Dubk-G/tleannac/i" is a nautical production in which his muse appears to great

advantage ; and we are told by a friend, not likely to be misinformed on the subject, that

this was his favourite piece. Mr M'Donald, the proprietor of the yacht, which the poet

immortalizes, was so well pleased with the poem, that he gave M'Kinnon £5, and this

sum appeared so enormous in the estimation of a boor, a neighbour of M'Kinnon's, that

he spoke to him on the subject, saying, " It is a bonny song, to be sure, but faith,

neighbour, you have been as well paid for it !" " I tell you, sir," replied the poet, " that

ever)- stanza of it—every timber in the ' Dubh- Glileannactis' side—is worth a five-pound

note !" This retort must be regarded more in the light of a reprimand, than as an empty

gasconade. Men of genius, however, cannot be blind to their own merit ; and if they

ought not to be the trumpeters of their own fame, they are entitled, by the law of self-

defence, to retaliate on the narrow-souled detractors of their well-earned laurels. Mac-

Kinnon was neither egotistical nor pedantic: he submitted his pieces to the rigid criticisms

of his fellow-soldiers, and never hesitated to throw out an idea, a distich, or even a stanza

at their bidding. This has. perhaps, tended to the critical correctness of his Gaelic and

the excellence of his productions : wc read them and are satisfied : there is nothing want-

ing, nothing extraneous.

ORAN AIR DON 13HAIID A DIIOL AIR TIR ANNS AN EIPHEIT.

Air fonk—"Deoc/i-slainte an Lulu T/tuathaich."

Ge fada an dràst gun dusgadh mi,

Cha chadal sèimh bu shùgradh dhomh,

Ach ragaid chiiàmh gun lùghs aimta,

Air leabaidh-Iair gun chùirteanan,

Gun chaidreamh blio luchd duthcha,

'S mi gun charaid-rùin am choir.

Gun cbaidreamh, &c.

Cha 'n 'eil fear a thàirneas rium,

Na thuigeas an deagh Ghàt-lig mi,

Nach innis mi gu'n d' rainig mi,

'N uair dir imich sinn do 'n àite sin,

Gu *m b' aobhar giorag nàmbaid sinn,

Le 'r luingeas aid fo sbebil.

Gu 'm b' aobhar, &c.

An t-ocbdamli grian do 'n Mhairt againi

A nochdadh ar cuid bhàtaicliean,

Uu choltach seòlta an Càbhlach iad,

Na 'n trotan mar a b' àbhaist dbaibli,

'S na Breatuinnich na 'm bàrr orra,

Le 'n cliathan ràmh san reùt'.

'S na Breatiunnich, &c.

Gu 'n chuir air tir na saigbdearan,

Na fir gun fbiamh, gun fhoill amita,

Le 'ii eireadh grian gu boisgeauta,

lii lainnir an lann foileasach,

'S an ceannard fèin ga 'n soillscacbadh,

IMar dhaoimein a measg òir.

'S an ceannard, &c.
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An darag dhileas dharaicb ud,

Nach dh'fhàg 'sati linn so samhail da,

An leòghann rìoghail, amaisgeach,

An cliù 's am firinn cheannasach,

Tha do ghaol mar anam ilhuinn,

Air teannacbadh na 'r feòil.

Tha da ghaol, &c.

A do] gu tir Ie <1' biiralaiclicai),

Air cheann do mhiltearj gaisgealadh,

Shaoil Frangaich ghrìmeacb, ghlas-neulac

Le spid gu 'n jiillte dhachaigb sinn,

Gu 'n striochdadh Lad da'r lasraichean,

Bu dhioumhor bras ar si'òil.

Gu 'n striochdadh, &c.

Bu neimheil, smearail, dùracbdacb,

Gu dauara làn mbuiseagach,

An caiioin ami sa bhùireiniuh,

'S dealanach le fudar dhiu,

Cha bu lèur an traigh le smùidreadh,

Dh'fhàg na spèuran dùinnt
1 an ceò.

Cha bu lèur, &c.

Mar biodh cruaidh losgadh iomlan ami,

'ban uair is luaithe dh' iomraichte,

Air luchd-cuain a b' ullamh tulgaradb,

Greasidh ri cluais iorghuille,

'S na naimhdeau dàna tiigeadh oirn,

Mar ghàradh tiomcheall Ob.

'S na naimhdean, ^cc.

Choiiinich iad 'san uisge sinn,

A tigh'n' air snàmh gu 'n crioslaiuhean,

'N uair hbeireadh lamhach bristeadh dhui

An duil gu 'm bàite an tiota sinn,

Gu stalinueach, làn, misneachaii,

Gu sgrios as na bhiodh beò.

Gu stàliuneach, &c.

Choiiinich ar tir shomalt iad,

Le roinn nam piosan guineideach,

Ma 'n d'ftlag an toun i'o 'r bonnabh sinn,

Chaill siol ua Frainge fuil annta,

'S am lias bhà iad a cumadh dhuinn,

Fhuair pàirt diù dh'fhulang bròiu.

'S am has, &c.

Chuir buillean lann le susbaireachd,

Bho 'n tuinn mar cboilltich thuislldh iad,

Gach dara crann a tuiteam dhiu,

Na 'n sincadb sios lc 'r cusbaircachd,

Thuig Frangaich nach lann Thurcaioh,

Le 'n cuid lann a inliui t an bI! igh.

Thuig Frangaich, &c.

lii iomair? ghoirt na stàilinne,

Bba iomain cas bho 'n tràigh orra,

Gu 'n Chios co 'in Tear bu lain- again n,

A h' ullamh lot lc saithitlhcan,

N am dlùthadb ria an àraich,

'6 timn a dhrùigh ar laid na 'm i'euil.

'N am dlùtbadh, &c

'N uair sgaoileadh bh'uainii 's gach àite iad,

Mar chaoiricb 's gille-màrtainn aunt',

'S trie a chhe till oirbh,

Na ruith a dlii a mhaighsteir,

Bu lionmhor marcach tkbhachdach,

Le each air tràigh gun deò.

13u lionmhor, &c

Blia 'm buidhean rìoghail Gàclach,

Gu h-inntinneach, borb, ardanach,

Air thoiseach, mar a h' àbhaist daibh,

Gu lotach, pieeach, stailinneach,

Mar nathairichean, gun chàirdeaa

Do dh' aon nàmhaiil a bha beò.

Mar nathairichean, &c.

Tha claim nan eilean aon-sgpulach,

Co tbeireadh gu 'n do chaochail iad ?

'S iad fèin an dream nach maol-chluasach,

'N uair thàirnte a mire caormaii; iad,

Mar bbeithir thana craoslachadh,

15' thior fhaoineis tigh'n' ga 'n còir.

Mar bheithir, &c.

Mar mhiol-chion sbeang, luatb-leumnaub,

'Eangach, ineach, tuasaideach,

Hi leanailt stri gun fhuarachadh,

Le siublial 's i a dh' fhuasgail iad,

Bha Frangaich air an ruagadh,

'S iad na 'n ruith mar cliuain gun treùir

Bha Frangaich, &c.

O K A \

C arson nach t'Lichinn sa chàmpa,

Far na dh'fhàg mi claim mo gbaoil,

Thog sinn taighean Samhraidb aim,

Lc barrach mheang nan craobh,

Bu solas uaibhreach, ceannard,

A bin gluasad ri uchd naimhdean ann,

'Sa dh'aindeoin luaidhe Fhrangach,

B' aobhar dàmslia bin ri 'r taobh.

Cha chualaa ri linn seanachais,

Ann an COgadh arm na 'n stri,

Cuig mile ii ag cho ainineil ruibh,

A thaiTuiuu airm to 'n Kigh :
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B' aobliar cliii an trèun-fhear Albannacb,

A fhuair a chuis ud earbsa i 'is,

Nach cùbairean a thearbadh leis,

Thoirt gniomh nun àrm gu crich.

Dh'iarr e nioch di-ciadain,

'Sa' ehiad diagachadh de 'n Mliàirt,

Gach comisari riarachadh,

Ar biadh a mach oirn tià
;

Rùm ' bhi air ar cliathaichean,

Gu h-ullamh mar a dh' ianamaid,

Nach faodadh iad air ehiad-lungaidh,

Dol sios leis ami sa bhlur.

'S aim air dir-daoin a dh'fbùg sinn,

Air sir chablach fad air chùì,

Na 'in faigheadhmaid rian snàmha dliaibli,

Bu làidir iad na 'r cùis
;

Lean Mac-a-Ghobha* cairdeil ruinn,

'S gu 'm b' fhoghainteach a bhàtaichean,

A dir aindeoin gleadhraich nàiuhaid,

Chum e smàladh air an sùil.

Bha ar 'n àrd cheann-feadhna toirteil,

Aim san àm ga 'r propadh suas,

Bho dhreatn gu dream ga 'm brosnachadh,

Cha b' aim le moit na ghruaidh
;

Ghlacadh cuibhle 'n fhortain,

Ann san Iaimh nach tionndadh toisgcal i,

'S a dhuisgeadh sutmt gu cosnadh diiuiim,

Mar Fhionn a mosgladh shluaidh.

Thàirneadh na laoich shomalta

Na 'n comhlann tliroma, bhorb,

Bu tàrslach, làmhan, comasach,

An sradag fhonnidh falbfa ;

A g' iarraidh àite an cromadh iad,

Na 'n tugadh nàmhaid coinneamh dhaibh,

Gu 'no f'ag-te 'n àrach tonn-fhuileach,

Le stàiliuu thollach bholg.

Bho nach tionndadh nàimli gu casgairt,

Bu dlù lasair air an deigh,

'N uair cliumiacas gnùis nam Breatunnach,

B'fhearr casan dhaibh na strèup;

Thug iad an cul gu tapaidh ruinn,

A shiubhal gu dlù astarach,

A sinr dliion an cùl le marcaichean,

Ciium lusachadh na 'in ceuin.

Bha gillean lùghar, sgairteil ami,

Nach d' aom le gealtachd riamh,

War dh' fhaodadh iad ga 'n lean tain,

Philleadh caogad each le 'n gniomh :

* Sir Sidney Smith.

Bu smaointean faoin d'a marcnichean,

Nach faighte daoine ghleachdadh iad,

'S na laoich nach faoite chaisleachadh,

Ga 'n caol ruith mach air sliabh.

Bu trie an cbmhdach casgairt sinn,

Thug stid oirn stad na dhà,

Bhi gun e'jlas ami sail astar sin,

'N (lùil mhòr ri gaisge chàich
;

Dh' fheuch liulph gach doigh a chleachda leis,

'S an dian-te sròil a thaisbeanadh,
'6 a dh' aindeoin seòltachd dh' fhairtlich oirn,

An toirt gu casgairt lamb.

Bha sinn làidir, guineideach,

D.'ma, urranta 'san stri,

Bha iadsan ràideil, cuireideacb,

Làn thuineachadh 's an tir
;

Ghabh iad àird na monaidhean,
Gu 'n dh' fhuair iad àite cothromach,

'San dianadh iàmh'ach dolaidh dhuinn,

Gu '11 toileacliadh r'a linn.

Thairneadh gàradh droma Ieinn,

De dh' armuinn fhonnidh thrèin,

Bho shàil' gu sail' a coinueachadh

'N trà chromaidh air a ghreiu
;

Bu daingean, làidir, comasach,

A jihàirc ga in' thai na bonaidean,

Cha bu chadal sèimh ga 'n comunti,

'S each ma 'r coinneamh air a bheinn.

Stad sinn re na h-oidhche sin,

Gu leir an cuim nan arm,

Bha leannan fein, gu maighdeannail,

Fo sgèith gach saighdear, bàlbh
;

Na 'n tigeadh feum na faoineachd orr',

'S gu tugte aobhar bruidlme dhi,

Bu neamhail a sjieic phuiseanta,

Bho 'n bheul bu chiimteach sealg.

Dh' earbanh dion an 'n anmanau,

Hi Albannaich mo rùin

Fir nach tàiriinte cearbaich orra,

'N am tharruinn arm gu dlù ;

Rinii iad a chaithris armailteach,

Gu h-ullamh, ealamh, ealachuiimeach,

'S na 'n deanadh nàmhaid tairgneachadh,

Bha bàs allabharach na 'n gnùis,

Sinn ullamh air ar connspagan,

Gu dol san tòir gu dion,

An treas madainn diag a shònraicb iad,

Le 'r ceannard mòr gu 'n fhiamh;

An dà reiseamaid a b' òige agaiim,

Na Greamaich agus Gòidcnuich,

A ruith gu dian an cùmhdhail,

Na bha dortadh leis an t-sliabh,
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Clio ullamh lis an fhùdar,

A blia dol na smùid ma r ceann,

Ghluais na gilleau lù-chleasach,

Air mhire null do 'n ghleaun

;

Thug si tin le teine dùbailte,

Bristeadh as na trùpairean,

Bha Grèuniaicb nan èuchd fiùghantach,

'S cha d' t'iad iad mùiseag laun.

Mar Btoirm a b' iargalt connsachadb,

A Bpionadfa neòil a's chrann,

A riaaladh fàirge mòire,

Gu pianadh sheòl 's ga 'n call
;

Cruaidh dian bha buaidh nan Gòrdonach
Bu lionmhor sguab a's dorlaichean,

A bhuain iad air a chòmhnard,
Par an tug na slòigh dhaibh ceann.

Dhlùthaich ar n" arm urramach,

Gu h-ullamh air ar cùl,

Lion iad an t-sreath fhulangach,

Uinu guineideach gu smiiis
;

Ba naimhdeil dian an gunnaireachd,

A dh'fhàg an sliabh 's nial fuileach air,

Bha cuirp na 'n riadhan uireasach,

l'o 'n ian gun tuille lùis.

' N am propadh ris an nàmhaid,

Sinn g'au smaladh aim sa' eheò,

Las a bheinii mar àmhuiun ruinn,

A bàrcadh na prais oirn
;

Shaoil sinn gur h-i Vesuvius

*

A sgàin bho bonn le tàirneanaich.

Aiiin chaola b' fhaoineis làmfa ridhe,

'S craos na chaoir tigh'n' beò.

Bha craoslach nan geum neimheil,

Gu brcun, aineolach, sa' cheò,

A bbeist bu trèine langhanaich,

Bu reusan sgreamh do dh' fheòil
;

Bu chaillteach dhuinn an dealanach,

'S a liughad saighdear bearraideacb,

Bha 'n oidhchc sin a mearachd oirn,

Gu 'n anam air an tòir.

Dh' aindeoin a h-ard bhùraiiiich,

Bba làidir, mùiseach, garbb,

Ga b' oil leis an cuid trùpairean,

Am brucbdadb rinn an arm
;

Ge d' fhuair sinn beagan diùbhalacb,

A laogbad cha do lùb sinn daibb,

Bu lionmhor marcach cùl donn diù,

l'o 'r casan brùite, màrbh.

* Vesuvius, poetically rendered Vcsavius, a volcanic

mountain near the bay «1 Naples.—! he tir^t eruption took

place in the year 79, when ilcrculaneum and Pompeii
were destroyed.

Thug iad an cùl, 'e cha mbasladh dbaibh,

Chuir casgairt iad na'n teinn,

Sinn ga'n sgiursadh do 's na fasaichean,

'Sgacb tùbh na las a bbeinn

;

Tbionndadh gach cùis taitneach dhuinn,

Bho bhon a cùil 's a cas-mhulaich,

Cha d' Ihurich gnùis dhiu gleachda ruini

Nach d' bhrùchd amach na still.

'S cas a tlnom an ruaig orra,

Cho cruaidh 's a chualas riamh,

Bha Abercrombie suas riutha,

Le shluadh a dh' fhuasgail fial
;

I\lar bhi'dh am baile bhuannaicb iad,

Le canain air a chuartachadb,

Bha barachd dhiii 's na li-uaigbichean,

'S a dh' fhuaraich air an t-sliabh.

Thàirneadb gàradh làidir,

'JJh' arm tabhachdach nach striochd,

Ma choinneamb Alexandria,

Air airde Aboukier
;

'N uair rainig sinn an làrach sin,

'S a dfaealaicb mi ri m' chàirdean arm,

'S aim ghiùlain iad gu m" bhàta mi,

'S luil bhlàth fo 'in air an fbiar.

Tha 'n dà Bhaiteal àraidh

An deagh Ghàijlig aim am chuimhn*,

Cha 'n e *n treas fear bu tàire,

'S math a b' fhiach e bard ga sheinn
;

Tha mi sa' cheaird air mhagaran,

Cha 'n fhilidh no fear dàna mi,

Na dh' innis mi cha nàr learn e,

Co chluinneas c' àit' an d' rinn.

OBAN AIR BLAR NA H-OLA1ND

Air foxn—"Alasdair d Gleanna- Garadh.

Air mios dcireannach an fhoghair,

An dara latha, 's math mo chuimne,

Ghluais na Breatunnaich bho'n fbaicbe,

Dh'ionnsuidh tachairt ris na maimhdean
;

Thug Aberciombuidk taobh na mara

Dhiu le'n canain, 's mi ga 'n cluintinn
;

Bha fòirneadh aig Milr* gu daingeann,

Cumail aingil ris na Fràngaich.

Thriall Abercrombaidh 's Mir na feile,

Le 'n laoicfa euchdach, thun a bhaitcil
;

Tbarruinn iad gu h-eolacb, treubhach,

Luchd na hem la li uchd catha
;

• General Sir John Moore.
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N uair a dhlù na n-airm ri cheile,

Dhubhadh aa Bpeurari le 'n deathaich ;

S bu lionmhor fear a bha 's an èisdeachd,

.Nach do ghluaia leis feiii an ath oidhch'.

Dh'fhag iad sinne mar a b'annsa,

l'o cheannardachd Mhorair llumidaidh.

An t-òg smiorail, fearail, naimhdeil,

N an teannadh ain-ncart ga 'r n-ionnsuidh

Le bhrataichean siod' a strannraich,

Lti 'u euid crann a damns' le muiseag
;

S na fir a togbairt 's na Fràngaich,

B' iad mo rùinse chlann nach diultadh.

13 h a 'n lcoghann colgarra gun ghealtachd,

Le mbiie fear sgairteil là' ruiiin
;

An Camshronach garg o'n Earrachd,

Mar ursainn chatha 's na blàraibh
;

Dh'aontaich sinn mar aou sa bhaiteal,

Le faobhar lann sgaiteach stailinn
;

Cba bu ghniomh le *r laoicb gun taise,

Faoineis air an fbaicb' le lamhaicb.

Bhruchd na naimhdean le 'n trom làdacb,

Air muiii chàich an àite teine
;

'N uair fiiuair Sasunnaich drocb chàradh,

1'liill iad o'n àraiuh n' ar coinneamh.

Ghlaodh Ralph uaibhreach ri chuid arm utin

Greasaibh na Gàè'il n' an coinnidh,

'S tionndaidh iad an ruaig mar b' àbhaist,

An dream ardanach, neo-fhoileil.

Grad air an aghairt 's an àraich,

Ghluais na saighdearan nach j>illte ;

War iolaire guineach, gun chaoimhneas,

Nach b'fhurasda cblaoidh le mi-mhodh,

Thug iad sgrios na'n gathan boisgeacb,

Mar dhealanaich bidhche dhilinn
;

11 i sior iomain romp nan naimhdean,

'S neul na fal' air roinn am picean.

'N uair a dh'ionndrainn a chonnspuinn

Morair Guidon o uchd buailte
;

'S a chual iad gu'n robh e leòinte,

Dh'ùraich iad le deoin an tuasaid
;

Mar mhaoim do thuil nam beann mbra,

Brùchdadh bho na neoil mu'r guaillean,

Lean iad an ruaig le cruaidh spbltach,

Gu fuilteacb, mor bhuilleach, gruamach.

13ha Camshronaich an tùs a chatha,

Air an losgadh mar an cianda ;

Leonadh an Ceann-feodhna sgairteil,

lii còmhraig bhaitealach a liath e;

Gu sonraicht' coltach an dearcag,

'S an fheoil nach taisicheadh fiamh i;

Mu'n chrom a ghrian fo cleòc-taisgte,

riiàidh sinn air an ais na fiachan.

Ged' bha na Rioghalaich bho Albainn,

Na fir aimneil, mheamnach, phi iseil,

Fada bhuainn ri uair a gharbh chath,

'S buaidh a b' ainm dhaibh ri uchd mbilteau

Ghreas iad air agbaidh gu colgail,

'N uair a chual iad stoirm nam picean :

.Alii creach ! luchd nam breacan balla-bhreac,

13hi le lasair maibli na'n slneadh.

Tha na Fràngaicb math air teine,

Gus an teannar goirid uapa;

'S an mar bin a fhrois iad sinne,

lti deich mionaidean na h-uarach ;

Ach, 'ii uair dh'fhaod ar laoicb gun tioma,

Dhol an àite buille bhualadh,

Bha roinn nan stailinne bioiach,

Sàthadh guineideach mu'n tuairmse.

Gu'm bi sin an tuairmse smiorail,

Chinnteach, amaiseach, gun dcarmad ;

Thug na leoghainn bhoiba, nimheil,

13u cholgai] sealladh fo'n armaibh
;

Ki sgiùrsadb naimhdean mar fhalaisg,

A's driùchdan fallais air gach calg dhiu
;

'S bha Fràngaich a brùchdadh fala,

'S an cùl ri talamh sa ghainmhich.

Mar neoil fhuilleach air an riasladh,

Le gaoth a b'iargalta sèideadh
;

Rui tli nam baiilibh ceigeacb, lia'-ghlas,

An deigh an cliathadh as a chèile:

Chitc na uaimlrde gun riaghailt,

Teicheadh gu dian o uchd streupa ;

'S iad a leaghadh air am bialthaobh,

Mar sbneachd am fianais na greine.

Ged' a j)hill sinn o ar dùthaich,

Cba d' mliill sinn air cliù an cruadal

13ha sinn gach latha ga'n sgiursadh,

3Iar chaoirich aig cù ga'n ruagadh.

Uh'aindeoin an cuid slòigh gun chunntas,

Tigh'n o'n Fhràing as ùr ga'r bualadh,

Bu leisg ar gaisgich gu tionndadh,

'Nuair a chord an Diiic ri'n uaislean.

'N uair cbuireadh am baiteal seachad,

'S a dh-àireadh ar gaisgich threubhach,

Bha ionia Gael 's an deachaidh

Le miad am braise 's an streupa,

Fuil a ruith air iotaibh frasach,

Bho luchd nam bieacanan fèilidh,

'S i sior thaomadh leis na glacan

—

'S truagh ! nach dh'fhaod ar gaisgich èirigb!

'S bochd gun sian orra bho luaiglie,

On a bha iad cruaidh 'na'n nidur,

Fulangacb gu dhol san tuasaid,

Guineideach 'nuair ghluaist' an hrdan,
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Cha robh math d'an nàmhaid gluasad,

Dh'iarraidh buaidh orra' s na blàraibh,

C'liaill i.nl air an tràigh seachd uàirean,

Tuilleadh 's na bha bhuain 'san àraich.

'Nis o'n chuir iad sinn do Shasunn,

Ghahhail ar cairtealan geamhraidh,

Far am faigh sinn leann am pailteas,

Ged' tha Mac-na-praisich gann oirn

Olar leinn deoch-slainte' Mharcui—
Ar gualann thaice 's ar Ceamiard

;

Tiia sinn clio ullamli's a ait leis,

Dliion a bhrataiehean bho aimieart.

Note.—Various spurious editions of tliis unrivalled piece

have been published in different collections of Gaelic Poems.

It is now printed genuine, for the first time, from the poet's

own M.S. ; and never, perhaps, did poet's lay commemorate
proweas in more graphic and burning language.

AN DUBH-GHLEANNACH.

Latha dhomh 's mi 'n oois na tràghad

Chuala mi caismeacbd nan Gael,

Dh' aitli nicli mi meoir grinn a Bhràthaicìi,

Air siunnsair ùr bu lùghor gàirich,

A's thuig mi gu'n a ghluais an t-àrmuun,

Fear thogail nan tùl" uasal,* stàtoil.

Si'n Dubh-Ghleannach a UC ann !

HÒ rl gfiealladh, na co chuireadh i,

— Troìii uirre 'seinn

Bu mhiann learn sunnt nam port eallanta,

Bu chonnabhallacb ùrlar a's gearraidhean,

Dionacb, lughor, dlù, neo-mheai'achdach

—

Tionndadh nan shibhlaicbean caithreamach,

Dhùisgeadh lùgb na smuis 's na carraidean,

Dùthchas nan lann d^-ghorm tana dhuibb.

Sin Dubh-Ghleannach, S[c.

Dhirich mi 'in bruthach le h-èibhneas,

Dh'eisdeacbd ri r'àilte rlgb Seumas,

Chunna' mi'n Druimineach dhubh, ghleusda,

Cuir fa-sgaoil a h-aodaich breid-ghil,

Air macbair mhin, sgiamhach, reidhleach,

Mar Bteud cruitheacb
—

's i' cuir rèise.

Sin Dubh-Ghleannach, 8/c.

Chunna' mi 'n Druimineach dhubh, dhealbhacli,

Long Alasdair ghlinnich nan garbh-chrioch,

Mar steud rioghail air bharr fairge,

Togail blio thic le sioda balla-bhreac,

Suaicheantas rioghail na h-Alba,

Ghluaiseadh na miltean gu fearra-ghleus.

Si'n Dubh-Ghleannach, $c.

* This song was composed on the pleasure-boat of Alex.

and l
"1 Donald, Esq., of Glenaladale, who endeared

himself to his countrymen by the cenotaph he erected for

Prince Charles Stuart in Glenflnnan,

'Nuair ghabliaidh i'm fuaradh na sliasaid,

'6 gualla 'n fhasgadh chasadh dian ris,

Ghearradh i'n linn' air a fiaradb,

'N aghaidb gaoithe, sid a's lionaidb,

lib' èignich i Corran an diarrais,

'S leum i air iteig mar ian as !

Si'u Dubh-Ghleannach, Sfc.

'Nuair gheibheadb i cliathaich l'o fhars'neachd,

Soirbheas na sliasaid ga brosnachd,

Mar shiu'Iadh mial-cliù bras-astrach,

Na ruith air sliabh a's fiadh air thoiscach,

I direadb nan tonn liath 's ga'n sgoltadb,

Shnaitheadh i iad mar iarunn locrach.

Si'n Dubh-Ghleannach, c\c.

Mhionnaich Neptune agus JEolus,

Bho n' chaidh gaoth a's ctian fo'n òrdugh,

Nach do mbaslaicheadb cbo miir iad

Bho linn na b-Airc a bha aig Noah,

Gu robh 'n righ is airde còmhnadh,

Dion 's a sàbhaladh Cbloinn-Dòmhnuill !

Sin Dubh-Ghleannach, $c,

Bha Neptune agus JEohts eudmhor

—

Dh-iarr iad builg nan stoirm a shèideadh

Dh-òrdaich iad gach bòrd dh'i reubadb,

'S na siùil a stracadb na'm breidean,

Le borb-sgread a's lead na reub-ghaoith,

'Cuir siaban tbonn na steoll 's na speuran ;

Si'n Dubh-Ghleannach , Sj~c.

Thoìsich ùr-spairn chruaidh mar dh'iarr iad,

Chruinnich neoil dhubha na h-iarmailt,

Na'n trom-lùiricbean dlù iargalt',

'S iad a trusadh surd 'sa lionadb

Mar dhòrch smùid a fuirneia iaruinn,

Gu bruchadh stoirm bha garbh a's fiadbaicb.

Si'n Dubh-Ghlcaniwch, CyC.

'N earalas fo laimb air gabhaidh

Chuir sibh an ceann i gu dàna;

Gach cupall a's stagh 's an robh failinn

—

Sparradh buill tbagbta n'an kite ;

Slabhraidbean canach air fàraidh,

Theannair.h sibli gu daingean laidir.

Si'n I
'

, <\c.

Bheartaich iad gach ball neo-cbearbacb,

Ullamh, tleas gu gleachd ri fairge
;

Tharruinn i le gaoith an earra-dheas.

Ghlac i 'n caol to' taobh 'a bu doirbb e,

'Sged bha Neptune saoithreacb, Btoirmeil,

Mhaslaich an saobh-shruth 's an dùrcb e!

Si'n Dublv-GU in:

Nochd an dubhair gnuis gun chaoimhneas,

Sgaoileadh cùirteaian na h-bidhche
;
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Sgioba na h-iubhraich an gainntir Coinnidh bliàigheil bhlàth gach caraid dhuibh,

On' chiad duil gu cur Dun-aoibhneis g bhur mathar, mhna'sbhur leaonan duibh.

Phaisg iad trian gach siùil ^u teann-chruaidh

A's las iad ii cairt-iùil nacoinnlean.

Si'n Dubh-Ghleannach, #c.

Sin Dubh '

Iomracfh slàn do Chaiptein Alasdair,

Le sgioba tabhachdach, bearraideauh,

Bumbiann leani fàilt' urcairdean dealai' dhuibh, An acarsaid fo shro'm oa dùthcha !

Calla sèamh bho ghàbhadh mharanau, SVn D ! tach, $c

Chaidh righ nan soirbheas uu dbùlan,

Aig miad na strannaraich 'a nu h-ùpraid
;

Dh-fhosgail na builg air an cùlthaobh,

Mun gann a fhuair iad an dùnadh,

Bha Maighdeanh nam Mor-bheann cuirteil,

AM BARD-CONANACII.

Donald M-Donald. commonly called Am Bàrd-Conanach, or the Strathconnon Bard,

was born in Strathconnon, Ross-shire, in the year 1780. Owing- probably to the secluded

situation of his native glen, and the supineness of his parents, who deemed education of no

essential importance to enable a man to get through the world, or, at least, thought one

might weather through tolerably well without it, he got no English education, but could

read Gaelic. The wild and romantic scenery of his birth-place, with its characteristic ex-

uberance of rock, wood, and water, was well calculated to inspire his breast at an early age

with those poetical leanings, which, at a more advanced period, transpired in glowing verse.

Highlanders, especially in his younger days, never dreamed of training their children up to

any useful trade ; the oldest son was invariably recognised as his father's legitimate successor

in his little farm ;—and the other, or junior members of the family, generally got posses-

sion of similar pendicles. Thus they married and got themselves established in the world

—strangers to the promptings of ambition, and free from the cares, turmoils, and solici-

tudes of their more affluent neighbours, the Lowlanders.

Donald M'Donald earned his livelihood as a sawyer ; an employment that probably

suggested itself as being more immediately productive of pecuniary aid than any other

common in his country.

Having spent a number of years at the saw in his native glen, he removed t)

the town of Inverness, where he established himself as a regular sawyer. Like

many other sons of genius and song, M-Donald was of a convivial disposition and warm

temperament. He committed some youthful indiscretions which had drawn down upon

him the combined wrath of his friends and the Kirk Session, and he has not left us in the

dark as to the measures which were adopted against him. His parents dreading that

lie would elope with a young girl, who was reported to be in a state of pregnancy by him,

had recourse to the severe measure of putting him in " durance vile " But, although they

succeeded in frustrating his every attempt to do justice to his paramour, they failed to

improve the morals of their aberrant son. He ultimately married a young girl, a country-
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'Nuair thogas iad am brataichean,

'S an galsgich a chuir còladh

O ! c'àit' am faod thu t-fhalach orr'

Mar sluig an talamh be<> thu !

Ma chi iad aona bhaoisgeadh dhiot

Bidh greim ac' air do sgònian,

'S cban' eil de dh'eicb no dhaoin1

agad

Na shaoras tu bho meòirean,

Ged dh-eireadh na deich legonan,

Bh'aig Ceasar anus an Ròimh leaf,

Chan fbaothaich iad air t-amhaich

A's na lamhan aig Claim- Dòmhnuill.

'Nuair thig Mac-Choinnich Bhrathain ort,

Le cheathairn' de dhaoin' uaisle,

Sud a bhratach aigeantach

Le cabar an daimh ghruamaich,

Cha tàr thu na bheir pilleadh orr'

A chruinneachadh mu'n cuairt-daibh,

'Nuair ruigeas fir Chinn-tàile

Co an geard a chumas bliuath thu ?

'Nuair thig an einneadh Frisealach,

Tha fios gur daoine bòrb iad,

Gu'n reachadh iad tro theine

Le Mac-Shimidh naòr na Moraich,

Cha tàr thu na bheir pilleadh

Air na fir ud 'nuair bhios colg orr',

'S ged reacha tu fo'n talamh

'S e mo bhaireil gu'm hi lòrg ort.

'Nuair a thig Mac-an-Tòisich,

Le sheòid ort a Srath-Eireann,

Mar sud agus fir Chluainidh,

Is iad nil' an guaile chèile

Ma gheibh an eat na chrubhan thu,

Le dhubhanan beag' geura,

Ged bhiodh each air bheagan dhiot

Bidh aige-sa eheud fein dhiot.

Tha Clann-an- Ab' a bagairt ort,

'S iad o cheann fad an deigh ort,

'S na gheibh iad aim am fagus dut,

Cur grad a bheir iad leum ort,

Bristidh iad do bhrataiehean,

Na spealtan as a chèile,

'S bi'dh tus an sin na d' starsaich ann,

Fo chasan nam fear gleusda !

Tha Gòrdonach an toir ort,

'S chan' eil beò na ni do thearnadh,

'Nuair dh-eireas morair Hunndaidh,

Le fhearabh ionnsaicht, laidir,

On se fein a's còirneal,

Air na s^eoid ga'in buin buaidh-làrach :

'S e chanas sinn gu bicheanta

An dà-fhichead a's na dhà riu.

Ach cùimhnìch thus a cheathairne,

Chuir latha Fontenoi,

'Sit sbeasadh au.s an àraich,

As each a chuir air fògar,

Chi thu nis san Fbraing iad

Fo chomannda mhorair Gòrdoin,

Se ni do lamhsa dh' fheum dhut,

An ri'usar chuir ri d' sgòrnan.

Tha Rosaich agus Rotbaicb,

'S iad ro choimheach dhut le cbeile,

Ma gheibh iad ma do cbomhair

Gabh mo chom bairle 'a thoir thu fein at

Ach ma chi thu in tirean

Tigh'n' le sgriob ort as na speuran,

Na gheibh i ann na crubhanan

Grad luthaig oirre fein e.

'Nuair chruinnicheas na gaisgicb,

Thig bho Apuinn-Mhic-Ian-Stiubhairt

Sliochd nan righrean Abannach,

Da'n tig na h-airm a rusgadh,

Co blieireadh tàire dhaibh

Nach faigheadh pàigheadh dùbhailt,

'S ma gheibh iad ann an sàs thu,

Gu bràch chan fhaic thud' dhùthaich.

'Nuair chruinnicheas Claim- Ionmhuinn,

Cha shòr a dol 'san ùspairn,

'Smithich (Unit bhi tiomnadb,

'Nuair tha 'n t-iomraidh iad adàsgadh,

Ma dh-eireas dhut gun tachair sibh,

'S guu faic iad thu le'n suilean,

Sid na fir a chaitheas,

Anns an adhar na do smiiid thu.

Tha Caimbeulaich cho naimhdeil dut,

'S iad sanntach air do mharbhadh,

A Oiùc tha 'n Earraghàel,

Agus morair aid Bhraid-Albann

C'ait am beil na thearnas tu,

S na h-àrniuinn ud a sealg ort,

'S ceart cho math dhut fàladair

A chàradh ri do shealabhan !

'Nuair a thig Clann-Ghriogair ort

'S neo-chliobach a chuir ruaig iad,

'S fir iad nach gabh pilleadh

Le teine no le luaidhe,

Le'n gairdean laidir, smiorail,

'S le lannan biorach, cruaghacb,

S ma chi iad fad na h-òiiieich dhiot,

Cha bheò na chumas bhuat iad.

Thig Siosalaich Srath-ghlas ort

X.i'n iasgairean man cuairt dhut,

Le lannan geur a chinn-aisnich

Tarsuinn air an cruachan,

'Nuair thòisicheas na gaisgich ml,

Air tarruinn as an truaillean
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Chi thu do chuid brataichean,

G;i sracbadh ma do chluasan !

Thig Mac-'IH-Leari Dhubhaird ort

'S gur subhach ni e greim ort,

Le dhaoine laidir lù-chleasach,

Nach diult a là no dh-bidhche,

Ni iad sin do sgiùrsadh-sa

Gu cuil an àite slaighteir,

'S theid thu air do ghlùinean daihh

'Nuair chi thu 'gnuis an saighdear

An sin thig ort na Camshronaich,

Fir lai<lir, ainmeant, eòlach,

Da thaobh Loch-iall a's Arasaig,

As chaisteal Inbher-Lòchaidh,

'Nuair a thig na saoidhcan sin

Bu mhath gu straoiceadli feola,

Cha mhios air pronnadh mhullach iad,

'S bu ghnà leo t'uil a dhortadh.

Thig Mac-Neil! a Bara ort

Le dhaoine falain finealt,

Daoine bheir a fichead dhiubh,

Bristeadh a's na miltean,

Baoisgidh iad mar dheatanach,

Ri òidhche shalach dhile,

*S m'an tèid thu ceart ua t-fhaireacliadh

— Bidh ainneart mar a's tir ort.

Thig C!ann-an-t-Shaoir à Cruachan ort

Na fir 's an ruaig nach diobradh,

An am dol amis an chabhaig,

Sud na gal Ianan nach pill te,

Sliochd nan Gael cruadalach,

Bu dual daihh a bhi dileas,

Gu dol an coinneamh Bhonipart,

Chuir onair air an rioghachd.

'Nuair chruinncbeas Clann-Fhiunnlaidh,

Na fir shunntach tha gun eislean,

Bheir iad tha gu cunntais,

As na dh' iunnsaich tha de dh' eucoir,

C'àit' am beil de Fhràngaich

Na cheannsaicheaa le sreup iad,

'S gun tugadh iad gu ciosachadh,

Na miltean leis na ccudan.

Thig fathast diùo Mhontròise ort,

Te fhearabh mor an deigh ort,

'S aim an sin thig an dòrain ort

'Nuair thoisirheas na Greumaich

'S an t-aon fhear tha ri t-aodainn,

'S e daonhann cuir retreat ort,

Cha'n Iliad' gu Hi bl <lo cheann aige,

lti crann mas e thoil fein e.

Guidheamaid buaighilàracb,

Leia na Gàeil amis gach teogbhail.

Toil inntinn aig ar càirdean

'S gach nàmhaid a bhi geilleadb,

Mar chuala mis a chaiseamachd

Bha taitneach leam ri èisdeachd,

Air latha soilleir sàmhraidh

'S mi air cabhsairean Dhun-cidea

ORAN DA LEAN AN.

[Agus sgenl'a bhi aira thogail gun rohh i torrach ni

e 'g innseadh clio math ':>a bhiodh e dh' i gud a 1j'

mat chaidh aitliris ]

Fhuair mi sgèula moch an dè,

'S cha deach' mi 'n èis ri chluinntinn,

'S cha tug mi geill nach deanainn leum,

Le gaol do 'n tè mu 'n d' innseadh,

'S cha toir mi fuatb dh' i, 's beag mo luaidh

Ged a fhuair mi cinnt air,

'Sa dh' aindeoin cruadal ga 'n toir cuairt sii

Glieibh sinn bhuaiim ri tim e.

A gbruagach dbonn, ma dh' fhas thu trom,

Tha mis, air hhoun nach diobair,

Gu 'n seas mi thu, air bhialtliaobh cùiit,

'S cha 'n aim an «1 nil do dhiteadh,

Tha mi air bheachd gu 'n seas mi ceart,

Ge d' bheir am Parson cis diom,

'Sgu 'm pàighinn daor air rà do ghaoil,

Na 'n tàrainn saor 'sa 'n tim so.

Gu 'm pàighinn daor gu t-fhàgail saor,

Mu 'n leiginn t-aodann nàrach',

Fa chomhair cùirt mar fhasan ùr,

'S nach robh e 'n run do naduir,

Cha n' eil mi 'n diil thu dhol na 'n luib,

Miir tig a chuibhle cearr oirnn,

'S ma chumas nirgead thu o chis,

Gu 'n seas mi f'liìn na t-àite.

Gur fail a rachainn aim ad Ieithsgeul,

Gu do sheasamh cliùiteach,

'S ghabhainn uileadh orm an seìsoìn,

Gu d' leith-trom a ghiùlan,

'S ged ehumadh iad mi aim gun lasadh,

(Jus an at mo shùilean,

Mar diobair ceai tas mi, cha 'n fhaii'ear,

Chaoidh thu ac' fo mhùiseag.

Ach 's truadh ! nach rohh mi agus tu,

Dol fo na siùil do dh- Eiriiin,

Na th'ir eile 's faide biiainn,

Nach d' ruig air suaimhneas fheutainn,

'S truagh nach faicinnse bhi seòladh,

As sinn air bùrd le (dièile,

Gun duil a chaoidh thigh'n' air ar 'n ei las,

Do'n Roinn-Eòrpnadheigh sin !
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Ach cia mar 's urrainn domh b!ii beò,
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nor society hail ripened his judgment, or refined his taste ; and we are convinced, had he

profited by the sage admonition of Pope, and left "his piece for seven years", that the

character of his book would be far different from what it is.

Donald M'Leod possesses a fine and delicate musical ear, and so fastidious has he

proved himself in the nice discrimination of sounds, that, to preserve the smoothness,

cadence and harmony of his pieces, original and select, he actually interpolated them with

words of no meaning, or, at least, paid no attention to grammatical rifles, but took, the

cases, tenses and numbers, as it suited his convenience.

In the year 1829, he travelled the Highlands, taking in subscriptions for a new work,

the prospectus of which is now before us, and promises a " correct history of Calnm-Cille,

Coinneack Od/iar,Am Britheamh Leòijhasach agus an Taoitear-Sàileach, from the cradle

to the grave." But whether he failed in the attempt of publication, or was otherwise

diverted from hisobject, we cannot say; but the projected volume never made its appearance.

This is much to be regretted, for, from the impression made on our minds by M'Leod's

talents and legendary lore when we saw him in 1828, we are perfectly warranted in saying

that it would amply recompense a perusal. Few men could speak the Gaelic with greater

fluency and correctness than our author, and there was an archness about him which set

off his story and witticism in an admirable light.

Shortly after the period of which we write, the Skye Bard emigrated to America, and of

his history or adventures in the western hemisphere, we know nothing. He returned to

his native country last harvest, and set up as a merchant in Glendale, near Dunvegan.

His two pieces here given are not destitute of poetic merit. Indeed, they

possess some genuine strokes of grandeur, which entitle them to a place among the pro-

ductions of poets of higher pretensions and fame. M'Leod possesses within him the

elements of true poetic greatness ; and if these are brought into fair play, under auspicious

circumstances, it is within the compass of possibilities that he may yet take his stand

amongst the first class of the minstrels of his country.

OltAN DO REISEAMAID MHIC-SHIMIDH,

CEANN-CINNIDII NAM FRISEALACH s.v BHLIADHNA, 1810.

An am ùracha' fhacail domh,

'S cunntaa thoirt seachad,

Air cliuteachadh fhasain

Nan gaisgeach tha 'n tiàthsa

Air tiunndaidh a steach oirn,

Gu lù-chleasach, aigeantacli,

Lùbht' ann am breacain,

'S paiste ann an sgàrlait
;

Is cliùteach a bhratach,

To'n cunntar air faiclie sibh,

Tboi.r leam nach bu chaidribb,

Ur tacbaird le dàmbair ;

Is (ilii illia Da cbasas riubh

Tiunndadh le masladh,

Nii'n nine bin paisgte,

Fo'r casan sa'n aràich,

Cba churam dha'n aitribb,

An dumhlaich ar Caipteinean,

\S dlù dhaibb an t-acbdsa,

Bheir casg' as an nàmhaid
;

Lc iunnsaidh nam bagraidean,

Fudar na lasraichean,

Dlu dhaibh cha'n fhaighear
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Eacoir, na craicbinin,

Dh'eiris 'n ar feachdanain,

'S leir dhomh na chaisgeaa e,

An gaisgeach is màidsear ;

Ge leibh e na ghlaine,

'S bàs millteach e 'n carraid,

NÌ shaiglulean gear, tana,

Cuim fhala a thràthadh,

*N glaic dioir an eicb allail,

'S anl srano aim am falas,

'S dheannas mar dhealan,

A geavradh, 's stràcadh.

'S làmb sheunt' thu na t-earradb,

'S ard iarras do dheannal,

'Sgriob dlieucliain na gaillin,

Siun dial' gun bbàigh thu
;

'S deuchuineach seal 1ad

h

Air iarbhail do ghalair,

Cuirp lionmhor ri talamh,

Nan earruinnean geàrrte:

'S tbir' bhiatach thu 'm fallacbd,

'S corn iatach na falla',

'S e lion an ni 'n t-annart,

Is stailceas fo lit- iad.

Bheir ioc-shlainnt' an caiman

Ceo fiamha ga 'n dalladb,

A spianas bho "n talamh,

Nan deannanan sinàil iad.

Ge gruamach a sealladb,

l-'o slniaicheatais ballacb,

Mar bbiialadli na mara,

Na falaisge Màirte,

Tha'n suairceas 's an eennteal,

'S am boichead mar ieaimain,

A buaireadli nan caileag

'S am mealladb nam pàistean
;

Theid Bainn-tighearnan glana,

Uhe'n cuimlme 's dhe'n Hitline*

Clio cinnteach 'a dh' amaia mi,

'.\ eallaidh-sa ri.ite,

'S biodb banntraichchean fhearaibh,

'S an claim air an dronnaig,

Le geall an cuid ban,

A bhi falach fo' chàrn leibh.

Note.—1 he above spirited sour is now partly freed liom
the obscurity which characterized it in the author's own
collection— it will still, however, ta.-k the understanding of
many readeis, but we could make no further emendations
without manifest danger to the stiuctuie of the piece.

SMEOKACil NAN" LEO DA C II.

CUIMNEAB.

Ulibheag ì na i ri ii o,

Ulibheag ù na ì ri ì u,

Smeòrach mine 'mack on Tàr,

Is gleoghrach cuim ma bhuird lefeusde.

'S inise smeòrach eg a ghrinnis,

Shèinnis eeol mar organ milis,

Feadan òrdail fo mo ribheid,

'S fead mo mhebir air combra iillc.tnt'.

Ulibheag I na i ri, <£c\

Cha b' i crionach liath na mosgan,

Bho na shiolaicb trend an fhortain,

Acli tìogh miath, nam miar, gun socadh,

Geal mar ghrian, bho bliian ltiogh Lochlainn

Ulibheag i na i ri, eye.

An caisteil ;!fd dha'n làidir finne,

Ma'n iatli pàrlamaid gun gbioraig,

Nach iarv b.'.igli an àite millidb,

A dhialadh bais gun stràc ga'in pilleadb.

Ulibheag i na i ri, ice.

Ge do ('l)'eug e c!ia treig fhasan,

Cha toir streupa na geitnh gaiseadb,

As na connspuinn eòlacb, smachdail,

Nach d'rinn ceò gun t'eoil a shracbdadb.

Ulibheag i na i ri, §t.

Gu'ii dean glòir nan neòil a phasgadb,

'S nach bi eomhra' fo shroiu peacaicb,

Bithidh na Leodaich mar òr daite,

Sheasas còir, 's nach fògair casgradh.

Ulibheag i na i ri, Sfc.

Ma tbig toil' a choir na h-aitribb,

Theid an connspaid air sluòil gaisgidh,

Snapach, òrdacb, tòiteach, speachdacb,

Naisgear feòil do dh' coin an achaidh.

/ 1J,:., ag i i a i

Theid an tarbli Fo chalg na maise,

Le shròl balla-bhreac, ri geala ghasan,

Nach lcig earabal gu falbh dhathaigh,

Gu'm bi 'n anaman lialbh fo ehasan.

/ i na i ri, Qc.

\S lanuach, liobhacb, dlsneach, claiseacb,

Meachair, finealt', rimhach, laiade,

Na brais philseil, o'u tir fhasgach,

Nach leig cios le --tii, na feachduibh.

Ulibheag i /.a i ri. £c.
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'Nuair theid dion air sgiath gach bealaich,

S luchd an fhiamha, siaradh tharais,

Car na'm bial 'us liad lia'n teangaidh,

'S dorus riabt' air cias gach tear dhiu.

Uliblieag i na i ri, $c.

'N uair thig sgian bho chliabh gach gillc,

A sgoltadh bblion, 's a dianamh pbintie,

(Jheibli am fiacail biadh gun sireadh,

1 Sgloine lionta, an ioc-shlaint' spioraid.

Ulibkeag i na i ri, «.$ c.

'N uair a chiaradh grian gu calla',

Tliigeadh triall nan diolt-eacb. meara,

Srannach, sianach, srianach, staileach,

Ealand', iargalt', lionta an laiiinir.

Uliblieag i na i ri, S(c.

Gus an Uun is mùirneach caithream,

Dha'm beil iùil gach cùrsa ceamias,

Dha'm beil iuntas dlù mar ghaineamh,

Nach toir spùil gu cunntas gainne.

Ulibheag i na i ri, c/".

Far an lionor Hon ga mhalairt,

Far an iairar guiomli tir-eallaidh,

Far an ciatach miann gach seallaidh,

Far a riadhlar ciadan ain-eoil.

Ulibheag i na i ri, <Jv.

Seinneam foimmbor, pongail, m'ealaidh,

As a cliom nach trom mar ealach,

Cha tig toiin in a bhorm uio thalla,

Ni mo chall, na ghanutas m'aran.

Ulibheag inairL^c.

Tha mo chuach na cuairteig mheala,

'S barrach uaine siiaineadh tharum,

Air mo chluasaig 's fuaghte in' anail,

'S iomadh dual a luadh le'm theaugaidh,

Ulibheag i na i ri, $"C.

Air mo thaobh an craobh nam meangan,

Cha toir gaoth dhiom m'aodach droma,

'S ma thig naoisg a ghaoirich mar rium,

Ni miaoira sgaoileas tan' iad.

Uliblieag i na i ri, <\<:

'S iomadh buaidh fo stuaidh mo bhalla,

Chuireadli ruaig air sluagh a raraid,

Nacll dean gluasad gun ruaim calla,

Dorainn fualhais a chuain fhala',

l_ libheag i na i ri, 4'c

Bratach-shithe nan tii seallaidh,

Fasda, dhidein, nan crioch cainis,

Glag an stiobla dha'n striochd ain-ochd,

Meirghe na firinn gun lith sgainneil.

Uliblieag i na i ri, Qc.

Sliochd an Ollaghair a bhorb sheallaidh,

Mic a tholgas le'n gorm laimaii

Biochd an fharabhais nach falbh falamh,

Cui|> na h-Albun, san dearbh dhaingheati.

Ulibheag i na i ri, lJv.

Neart Eoin Tormod cha scarg asrall,

'Smaisec.hraniiaehar 's gach dearbh eachdraidh

'S pailt na h-armabh na bhalg acuinti,

'S brais a leanamhuinn ga sgala shnapadh.

Ulibheag i na i ri, i$r.

BARD LOCH-FINE.

Evan M'Coll, better known to his countrymen as the " Mountain Minstrel," or " Clùr-

uair nam Beanit" was born at Kcnmore, Loch-Fyneside, in the year 1812. His parents,

although not affluent, were in the enjoyment of more comfort than generally falls to the

lot of Highland peasants ; and were no less respected for their undeviating moral rectitude

than distinguished for their hospitality, and the practice of all the other domestic virtues

that hallow and adorn the Highland hearth. The subject of our memoir was the second

youngest of a large family of sons and daughters. At a very early age he displayed an

irresistible thirst for legendary lore and Gaelic poetry ; but, from the seclusion of his native

glen and other disadvantageous circumstances, he had but scanty means for fanning the

latent flame that lay dormant in his breast. M'Coll, however, greedily devoured every

volume he could procure, and when the labours of the day were over, would often resort
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to some favourite haunt where, in the enjoyment of that solitude which his father's fire-

side denied him, he might be found taking advantage of the very moonlight to pore over

the minstrelsy of his native country, until lassitude or the hour of repose compelled him

to return home.

His father, Dugald M'Coll, seems to have been alive to the blessings of education ; for

as the village school afforded but little or nothing worthy of that name, he, about the time

that our bard had reached his teens, hired a tutor for his family at an amount of remunera-

tion which his slender means could scarcely warrant. The tutor's stay was short, yet

sufficiently long to accomplish one good purpose—that of not only enabling Evan pro-

perly to read and understand English, but also of awakening in him a taste for English

literature. A circumstance occurred about this time which tended materially to encourage

our author's poetic leanings. His father, while transacting business one day in a distant

part of his native parish, fell in with a Paisley weaver, who, in consequence of the de-

pression of trade, had made an excursion to the Highlands with a lot of old books for sale.

M'Coll bought the entire lot, and returned homegroaning under his literary burden, which

Evan received with transports of delight. Among other valuable works, he was thus put

in possession of the " Spectator," " Burns' Pcrems," and the " British Essayists." He

read them with avidity, and a new world opened on his view : his thoughts now began

to expand, and his natural love of song received an impetus which no external obstacles

could resist.

Contemporaneous with this literary impulsion, was the artillery of a neighbouring Chloe,

whose eyes had done sad havoc among the mental fortifications of our bard : he composed

his first song in her praise, and, although he had yet scarcely passed the term of boyhood,

it is a very respectable effort, and was very well received by his co-parishioners. The

circumstances in which his father was placed, rendered it necessary for him to engage in

ine active operations of fanning and fishing-, and he was thus employed for several years.

In the year 1837, he threw off the mask of anonymy, and appeared as a contributor

to the Gaelic Magazine, then published in Glasgow. His contributions excited consider-

able interest, and a general wish was expressed to have them published in a separate

form by all Highlanders, with the exception of his own immediate neighbours, who could

not conceive how a young man, with whom they had been acquainted from his birth,

should rise superior to themselves in intellectual stature and in public estimation. They

of course discovered that our youthful bard was possessed of a fearful amount of temerity,

and the public, at the same time, saw that thcij were miserably blockaded in their own

mental timberism. If native talent is not to be encouraged by fostering it under the

grateful shade of generous friendship, it ought, at least, to have the common justice of

being allowed to work a way for itself, unclogged by a solitary fetter— unchilled by the

damping breath of unmerited contempt or discouragement. The high-souled inhabitants

of Inverary failed to extinguish the flame of M'Coll's lamp ; and now, as they are not

probably much better engaged, wo recommend them to "see themselves as others see

them," in our author's retaliative poem, "Sloc/ul a Chopair" in which they are strongly

mirrored, and the base metal of which they are made powerfully delineated.
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It is well for dependant merit that there are gentlemen who have something ethereal

in them : much to their honour, Mr Fletcher of Dunans, and Mr Campbell of Ibiav,

patronized our author, and through the generously exercised influence oi' either, or both

of these gentlemen, M'Coll was appointed to a situation, which he now hold.-, in the

Liverpool Custom-house.

M'Coll ranks very high as a poet. His English pieces, which are out of our way,

possess great merit. His Gaelic productions are chiefly amorous, and indicate a mind

of the most tender sensibilities and refined taste. The three poems, annexed to this

notice, are of a very superior order : one of them comes under that denomination of poetry

called pastoral or descriptive, and evinces powers of delineation, a felicity of conception,

and a freshness of ideality not equalled in modem times. The second is an elegiac piece,

before whose silver, mellifluent tones we melt away, and are glad to enjoy the luxury of

tears with the weeping muse. The love ditty is a natural gush of youthful affection,

better calculated to show us the aspirations of the heart than the most elaborate production

of art. M'Coll imitates no poet ; he has found enough in nature to instruct him—he moves

majestically in a hitherto untraversed path ; and, if we are not continually in raptures

with him, we never tire—never think long in his company. But we are reminded that

praises bestowed on a living author subject us to the imputation of flattery :—long mav

it be ere Evan M'Coll is the subject of any posthumous meed of laudation from us !

L O C II - A I C.

A Loch-aice na gnùis' chaoin—

Gnuis ghabh gaol air a blii ciuin,

'S air an trie an laidh gath-grèin'

Soilleir mar uchd aèamh mo ruin

Seinnidh e—" Tlia cneas mo ghràidh

Geal mar chanach tlù nan glac,

'S faileasan a ghaoil 'n a sùil

Mar tha nèamh an grunnd Loch-aic !

'Oide-altruim mhnith nam breac.

Gar an leatsa cath nan tonn,

'S gfd nach d* amais long fo bhrèld

Air t-uchd reidh riamli chur fa bonn.

C'àit' an taitneach leis an earb'

Moeh a's anamoch 'bhi le 'laogh ?

C'àit' an trice dorua dearg,

'Fhir nan garbh-chròc, air do thaobh ?

'S leat an eala 's grinne com

\S i neo-throm air t-uchd a' snàmh

Eun a's gile cneas na 'ghiian,

Sneachd nan sliabh, no leannan bài

C'àit' ach ri taobii loch mo ruin

—

Far, aig bun nan stòc. ud thai!,

'S an robh uair mo chàirdean tiugh

Gcd tha iad an diùgh air chall !

'S leat bho Lochluinn a's bho 'n t-Su;

An lach bheag is uaine cùl
;

'S trie 'ga còir—'s cha n-ann 'ga feum

Falach-fead a's caogadh shùl.

t) air son a bhi learn fein !

'Siubhal sèimh tnobh loch nan sgòrr

'Nuair bliios gath na gealaich chaoin,

Nuas a' taomadh ort mar or.

'S leat an luinneag 'sheinneas òigh

'Bleodlian bhò gu trie ri d' thaobh :

'S leat an daan a tho^as òg

'S e g' a còir a measg nan craobh.

'Nuair tha duilleach, fochunn, Pcur,

Fo 'n òg-bhraon a' cromadh fliuch,

'S gun aon rionnag aims an speur

Nach 'eil ceile dh'i 'na t-uchd.
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SHAB-OBAIR NAM BARD GAELACIT;

A CHOICE COLLECTION

THE BEAUTIES OF GAELIC POETRY,

ORIGINAL AND SELECT.

The following songs and poems are the productions of gentlemen, who invoked

the muse only on rare occasions, and under the impulse of strong feelings excited by ex-

traordinary events ;— or, of individuals of whose history little is known to the world, and

whose works were not sufficiently voluminous to entitle them to a place among the pro-

fessed or recognised bards. When the tide of chivalry ran high in the Highlands, and

ere the Gaelic ceased to be spoken in the chief's hall, it was deemed no disparagement to

people of the highest rank to imbody their feelings on any subject in Keltic poetry.

Many of these pieces are of commanding merit, and it is hoped that they will form an

appropriate and valuable appendage to this work. So far as practicable, the paternity

of the poem is given, and such historical and illustrative notes are interspersed as the

full elucidation of the subject seemed to require.

JIOLADH CHABAIR-FEIDII
I.E TORMOD BAN MAC-LEOID.

DtocH-sLAisTE ' rhabair feidh so \

Gur b-èibhinn 's gur h-aighearach
;

Ge fada bho thir fein e,

JNIhic Dhe greas g'a fhearann e
;

Mo chrochadh a's mo cheusadh,

A's m' èideadh nar mheala mi,

Mur ait learn tliu bhi 'g eiridh

Le treuu neart gach caraide

!

Gur mise chunna' sibh gu guiinach,

Ealamh, ullamli, acuirmeach

;

Kuith nan Kothacli 's math 'ur gnothacli,

Thug sibh sothadh maidne dhaibh
;

Cha deach' Cataich air an tapadh,

Dh'fhag an neart le eagal iad,

Ri faic'mn ceann an f'heidh ort

'Nuair dh'eirich do chabar ort

!

Ben t-amadan fear Fòliiis,

'JNuair thùisich e cogadh riut ;

Rothaich agus Ròsaich—

13u ghòrach na bodaich iad
;

Frisealaich a's Granndaich,

An càmpa cha stadadii iad
;

'S thug Foiibeisich nan teann-ruith,

Gu seann taigh Chuilodair orr'.

Theich iad uile 's cha dh-fhuirich

An treas duine 'bh'aca-san ;

An t-Iarla Catach ruith e dhachaigh

—

Cha do las a dhagachan ;

Mac-Aoidh nan creach gun tiiar e as,

'S ann dh'eigh e 'n t-each a b' aigeannaicli

Ri gabhal an ra-treuta,

'Nuair dh-eiiich do chabar crt

!
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Choir na Rothaich thu air ghnothach,

Stu an t-amhusg aineolach,

'S ged' thug Clann-Cboinnich miadh ort,

Cha b' fuiacli tlm 'n treas earraiun deth.

Faire ! fnire! 'shaoghail,

Gur caochlaidheach caracli thu,

Chunna tnise Si-phort,

'Nam pioban cruaidh, sgalanta,

Nach robh an Alb' a dh'aon-shluagh,

Ged shiiieadh Mao-Cailein i is,

Na ehumadh tints an eudann,

'Nuair db'eireadh do chabar ort

'

Dh'eireadh leat an còir 'san ceart,

Le triaii do neart gu bagarach,

Na bh'eadar Asainn, a's fa dheas,

Gu ruig Sgalpa chraganach,

Gach fear a glacadb giniiia snàip,

Claidheamh g!as, no dagachan,

—

Bu leat Sir Dòmhnull Shlèibhte,

'Nuair dh'eireadh do chabar ort !

Dh'eireadh leat fir Mhùideirt,

'Nuair ruisgte do bhrataichcan,

Le 'n latinan daite dù-ghorm,

Gu'n ciuirte na rnarcaich leo
;

Mac-Alasdair 's Mac-Ionmhuinn,
Le '11 cuilbheirean acuinneach

;

'Nuair rachadh iad 'san iorghuill,

Gu'm b' ioghna mur trodadh iad :

—

Bi'dh tu fhathast gabhail aighear,

Ann ana Brathuinn bhaidealach,

Bi'dh chine t-athair ort a feithtamh,

Co bhrathadh bagradh ort ?

Bi'dh ììon ga chaitheamb feadh do thaigfie,

'S uisge-beatha feadanach ;

'S gur lionmhor piob' ga'n gleusadh,

'Nuair dli'eireas do chabar ort !

Ko/e.—Norman M'Leod, the author ofthe foregoing

popular clan song was a native of Assynt, Sutherlandshire.

Little is known to us of his parentage except that hemoved
in the higher circles of his country, and upon his marriage,

rented an extensive farm in his native parish. He had
two sons whose status in society shows that he was in

comfortable, if not affluent circumstances—one of them
was Professor Hugh M'Leod ofthe University of Glasgow ;

and the other, the Kev. Angus M'Leod, Minister of Logart

in the county of Sutherland. Both sons were men of

considerable erudition and brilliant parts,—and Angus's
name is still mentioned in the North with feelings of kind,

ness and respect.

Norman M'Leod lived long on a footing of intimate

familiarity and friendship with Mr M'Kenzieof Aldloch
whose farm was contiguous to that of our author; and
" Cubar-feidh," which has single-handed stamped the

celebrity of M'Leod, arose out of the following circum-

stance. The earl of Sutherland issued a commission to

William Munroe of Achany, who, with a numerous body
of retainers and clansmen, by virtue of said commission,
made a descent on Assynt and carried off a great n any
cattle. This predatory excursion was made in the latter

end of summer, when, according to the custom < : the

country, the cattle were grazing on distant pastur; ges at

the sheilings, a circumstance which proved very favourable
to the foragers—fur the) nol . n > t 1. away the cattle, but
also plundered the shcilii gs, and thus possessed themselves
of a great quantity ofbutter and cheese. Indignant at the
baseness and injustice of such cowardly conduct, Rl'Le d

i invoked the muse and composed " Cabar-feidh," or the
clan-song of the M'Kenzies—making it the vehicle of
invective and Lit in sarcasm against the Sutherlanders and
Munroes, who had antecedently made themselves sufii.

ciently obnoxious to him by their adherence to the Hauo-
veri m cause in 1" 15.

That a production teeming with so much withering de-

clamation and piijiiancy of wit should have told upon its

hapless subjects, may be reasonably supposed. Munroe
was particularly sore on the subject, and threatened that

the bard should forfeit his life for his temerity, if ever Ihey

should meet. They were personally unacquainted with
each other; but chance soon brought them face to face.

Munroe was commonly known by a grey-coloured bonnet
which he wore, and was called "Uilleam a bhonaid tad/iir."

One day as he entered Ardguy Inn, there sat Norman
M'Leod, on his way to Tain, regaling hiimelf with bread

and butter, and cheese and ale, Munroe was ignorant of

the character of the stranger; not so M'Leod—he im.
mediately knew Achany by the colour of his bonnet-
drunk to him with great promptitude, and then offered

him the ho>n with the following extemporary salutation :—

Mu'n til? am bas air Torni^d ;

A's -1 :h '1" fhjr an

'S cha glial !i :. i Rothaich fearg ris."'

which may be translated thus—

Ei-cad and butter and cheese to me,
Ere deatli my mouth shall close ;

And, trav'Uer, there's a dunk for thee,

To please the Mack Munroes.

Achany was pleased with the address, quaffed the ale,

and when he discovered who the courteous stranger was,
lie cordially forgave him, and cherished a friend-hip for

him ever after. Years after the events recorded above,

the poet's son, Angus, then a young licentiate, waited
upon Achany, relative to the filling up of the vacancy in

the parish of liogart.—"And do you really think, Sir,"

said Achany, "that I would use my influence to get a
living for your father's son ? Cabar-feidh is not forgotten

yet." " No! and never will," replied the divine, "but if

1 get the parish of Rogart, I promise you it shall never
b? sung or recommended from the pulpit there !" " Thank
you ! thank you !" said Achany, " that is one important
point carried—you are not so bad as your father after all,

and we must try to get the kirk for you !" He gave him
a letter to Dunrobin and he got the appointment.
" Cabar-feidh" is one of the most popular songs in the

Gaelic language, and deservedly so. It has been erroneously
ascribed to Matheson, the family-bard of Seafoith; but
now for the first time, it is legitimately paternized, and
the only correct edition, which has yet appeared, is here
given. The song itself bears internal evidence that our
history of its paternity is strictly correct; and our proofs
in corroboration are numerous and decisive. Nothing can
surpass the exultation of the bard while he sings the
superiority ofthe clan M'Kenzie over those, who have
drawn upon themselves the lash of his satire. The line
'Xuair dh'eireadh do chabar ort ! falling in at the end of
some of the stanzas, has an electrifying effect ; and. al-

though figurative in its language, is so applicable as to

transport us beyond ourselves to those feudal times when
our mountain warriors rushed to the red field of battle to

conquer or to die. 'I he music, as well as the poem, is

M'l. end's, and forms one of the most spirit-stirring ai:s

that can lie played on the bagpipe; so popular, indeed,
has this tune been in many pans of the Highland-, that it

was not danced as a common reel, but as as,.rt of country,
dance. W'e have seen "Cabar-Jeidk" danced in character,
and can bear testimony that, tor diversified parts, for transi-

tions, mazes and evolutions, it yields not, when well per-

formed, to any "Cotillon brent new from France."
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15iiioi!li bradan an fhiòr-uisg,

Bhiodh taghadh gach sìthn' ami,

Bhiodh liath-chearcan fraoicli

Anns an fhrith aig a fèiu ;

'Nam tighinn gn bhaile,

'S gu thùrlach gun ainnis,

UI.io.lh rusgadh air ealaidh,

Casg paghaidh, a's sgios.

B' iad sntl na fir uaisle,

Gnu chrine gun ghruaimean

Clia 'ii fhaigheadh each buaidh on

'N tuasaid ua'n streup
;

lad gun ardan, gun uabhar,

Neo smachdail air tuatha,

Ach fearann lo 'n uachdar

'Fàs suas amis gach iii.

O na dh'imieh na h-àrmuinn,

Chaidh an saoghal gu tàire,

'S bi'dh brbn agus pàidh

Hi clilàistiniì na'n dcigh :

—

'S na 'in fanain ri fhaicinn,

Clio fad' ri mo sheanair,

Gu'm farr'deadh gach fear dhiom
—" Am faca mi 'n Fhèinn ?''

O na dhi-micli na h-àrmuìnn,

'S e n-ar cuid na tha làthair,

Gu ran beannaicht' an geard

Th'air an àlach a th' aim !

Ceud soraidh, ceud fàilte,

Ceud furan gu Màiri,

A dh'fhàg sinn 'sa Mhàigh
Ann am braighe nan glean

n

'S i cuachag na coille,

Na h-uaisle 's na h-oilean,

A dh'fhàg sinn gu loinneil

An creagan nam beann ;

A gheala-ghlan gun ainnis,

B'e t-ainm a bhi banail,

'S gu'n dhearbh tlui bhi duineil,

'S nil" chluinneam-s' do chall !

Gu'n cluinneam-s' do bliuinig,

Ge nach faic mi thu tuilleadh,

Gar an iarradh tu idir

Dhol fad' as an fhonn
;

Ach an àite na 's dèiseil,

Gun bhlàr, no gun chreagan,

S ma ghcibh m' achanaich freagair

Cha'n eagal out bonn
;

Tha uaislean, 's treun-laoich,

Tha truaghain a's f'eumaieh,

'Toirt tuaraisgeul gleusta

Air t-fheum aims gach ball
;

Tha gach tlachd ort ri innseadb,

Lamh gheal a ni sgriobadh,

'S gur tuigseaeh a chiall

A bhuir Dia na do cheannl

Bi'dh mo dhàri agus m' Ì ran,

Bi'dh m' alia mar 'a ebl domb,
Gu bràth fhad 'a is beò mi

Toirt sgebil ort a chaoidh :

Na fhuair mi dbe t-fhuran,

Cha'n fhuaraicb e tuille,

Ni smaointean mo chridhc

Rial brithinn nach pill

;

Cha 'n < ii Siòrrachd dha 'n tèid mi,

Ged ' ruigbinn Dun-eideaun,

Nach toir mi deagb sgeul ort

Fhad 'dh' eisdear mo rain

n

'S bheir mi Charraig bho Fheargus,

Gu at ban ach ainme,

'S leuchd-ealaidh na li-Alba

D'a sheanchas 's d'a sheinn.

Ceud furan, ceud fàilte,

Ceud soraidh le bàrdachd

Ceud tlachd mar ri àilleaclid,

Air las air a mhnaoi
;

Ceud beannachd na dhà dhut,

'S gu'm faieeam-sa slàn thu,

Mu tha idir an dan domh,
'Dhol gu bràth do Loch-bhraoin

;

Ged nacli sgalaiche bàird mi,

Cha'n urrainu mi àicheadh,

Ma thig iad ni 's dàine

Gu'm paigh iad vis daor :—
'S i bean nan rasg trodhad,

Gun àrdan, gun othail,

'S i Màiri 's glain' bodbaig

— Creag odhar nan craobh.

Creag ghobhar, creag chaorach,

Creag bheann, agus aonaich,

Creag fhasgach ri gaoith thu,

Creag laogh, agus mheann
;

Creag chaoran, creag chnothan,

Creag fhiarach, a's chieamhacli,

Creag ianach a' labhairt

Am barraibh nan crann
;

Gu'n cluinnte guth smeòrach

An uinneag do sheòmair,

'S a cliuthag a cùmhradh

Mar a b'eòl d'i bhi cainnt.

'S bi'dh ealaidh a mhonaidh,

Ri cluich aims an dorus

Mar onair ri Mhali,

Bean sliona nan Gleann.

() nach urra mi sgiiobliadii,

No iitir a leughadh,

Fhir a dhealaich an de ritsm

Aig earn an fheidh dhuinn,

'Chuir a chuid gillean,

'Sa ghearrain ga'm' shireadh,

Mu'n rachadh mo mhilleadh,

An curaisde puill
;
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<) uach una mi mholadh,
An onair mar choisinii,

Mo bbeannachd gu meal c

Gun easlaint a chaoidfa !

Fhir a 8hiubhlas an rathad,

A dh' iomisuidh na Dabhoich,

L';im imirich mo bheannachd

Gu Mali climiim Doiim !

Kote—The above truly admirable song was composed
by William M'Kcnzie, the Gairloch and Lochbrooin cate-
chist, commonly called An Ceistear Crubach, owing to a

lameness which he had. He was a native of the pal ish of

Gairloch. and was born about the year 1670. In his early
years, M'Kenzie had the reputation of being a serious
young man : he committed to memory the whole of the
questions of the Shorter Catechism in Gaelic, and was
subsequently allowed a small stated salary for going about
from hamlet to hamlet in the forementioned parishes,

catechising the young, and imparting religious instruction

to all who chose to attend his meetings. It was while em-
ployed on these missions that he composed the foregoing.
It was the dead of winter: the houses were far apart—

a

tremendous storm came on—and our author, to save his
life, was compelled to stand in the shelter of a rock. In
this situation he was fortunately discovered, and conveyed
on horseback to the house of Mr M'Kenzie of Balone,
where he experienced the greatest kindness, lie forth,

with invoiced his muse, and celebrated the praises of his

host's sister, then a beautiful young lady, and after-

wards iMis M'Kenzie of Kernsary, in Gairloch. A
song of less poetic grandeur and merit might well have
immortalized any mountain maid, and established the re-

putation of the author, and put it beyond the reach of de-
traction.

M'Kenzie continued to officiate in the capacity of
perambulatory catechist for a period of seven years, and
was then deposed, under circumstances which we shall

briefly recount. lie happened to be in Strath Gairloch at

a time when the nuptials of one of the native rustics were
celebrated; and, contrary to what he might well expect,
he was lelt uncalled to the feast. How he felt in conse-
quence of this indignity, we would probably have been left

in the dark, had not two or three others, who had been
slighted like himself, congregated where he lived, having
with them a bottle of whisky. The glass went round, and
various witticisms and epigrams were exploded, manifest-

ing the contempt in which they held the newly-married
couple, and the entire round of their relatives and guests.

At length it was propounded to the catechist whether he
ought not to commemorate the circumstances in a poem
or song. Forgetting the sacredness of his office and the

tenure by which he held his situation, in the buoyancy of

the moment, he sung the following extemporary effusion

before they separated ;—

ORAM EADAKCAEAID OG OIDHCHE,'M BA1NN6E.

AlU FONN- • Itnm ;

—'S mithirh tlhuiime bhi 'g eiridh,

O'n tha sin itiumaeh air cadal,

Bho hi i inn sinii Q-ar suipeir,

rii.i dean sin fuireacti Da 'i (aide
|

M i -i in.oh an cuid leumnaich,

Biodta lad fein rls gu latha,

An rnd sin lli'agad a dhuine,

Gu ao •
.i i Ma -

•fi oacfa '' II linn

18K.—Acb c'uimu 's misde Finn fliiachainn,

Dh'fhiach am nach dhuinn .i leantuinnj

'S iM,i chi tlm fcin na chuis ghrain e,

Cha bhi mi dana ga thagar ;

Chuala mis' aig mi. mhatUair,
Our ni gnathaicte le'uhid,

'S gur beag math lli'anu sa [ihosadh,

6 a bhi as aoiiais an thasain,

'S e aig gach neach.

sa?«.—"S truagh nach robh mi gun phosadh,

Arsa broinean » e 'g eiridh,

Bu mhodha m' fenm ah- a chadal,

S mi 'n deigh coiseachd an aonich,

Ann 's na brogan 's iad danr dh.niih,

'S cha dian mi 'n obair air t-aHle&Sf

Ge b'i b' fliearr air an t-saoghal

'S uach 'eil mi 'u sgairt.

Irk.—Di-bidh ! air do sheanachas,

'S mairg a dhfhalbh leat thar aonaich,

'S truagh uach robh mi gun dearc ui I,

Ach mi dh'fhairilm an t-sanghail,

Le do chrniiia-shlait gun phiscacli,

Nach tig thuige fo'n aodach
'S mairg a thaehair ad chuideachd,

Fhior thrudair nan daone,

'Sa ghlogaidh-hoth!

sax.—A Ri ! bu mhise chuis thruais h at,

'S moch a fliuair mi mo mhabadh,
Cha bhidh do thoibheim cho luatb dhomh,
Na bidh tu stuaime na naracli,

Dh'fhaodadh tusa bhi suas leis,

Na'n deanain uair aun san raitli' e,

'S misc dh'fhuireach'as aonais,

Thun na h-aois so a tha mi,

Gun dol na char.

Is*.—Dh' aithnich mise nrt nach b'fhiach tlitt,

Gu n-ar sgaradh bho chcile;

A chaoidh cha'n fhaigh tlm chcad po

'S e 'n aghaidh ordugh na cleii e,

'S nach 'eil e ceart.

-Tunis thnsa dhomh 'n fliirinn,

Na'm I eil I.uin dhomh bhi tiiircai'h,

N , m beil comas air b-ranleachd,

No«na dl iull tlm mi lunllcach,

BhO chian fad.

-'Nnair a thainig an oidhche,

*S ii nil robb suits' aim ach dorcha,

'Sa chaidil an duthaicll,

s oach robh duil ri Inchd falbha,

Air an obair gun shin e,

Wuaii a dh't'irich a mheanmaifln,

'S t In-ill' nach sguircadli c lliathasd,

I.c ma tliaitinn am barag UI "I

His cho math,

in ad na bhi falamh,

Ma ni thu cleachdadb dheth 'n comb

'S mis aim u.i feobhaS a < 1 1
,

.
.

t tlm,

This comico-satirical production was soon made public

ml the author was lauded by one party, and do.

ounced by another. The ministers of Gairloch and Loch-



broom shook their heads—shuddered at the profanity

of the catecbist, and gave intimation from their respective

pulpits that the catechistie.il labours of our author had
ceased! He was previously dragged before the Presby-

tery, examined, and cross-examined, as to the extent and
number of his bardic delinquencies. One or two of the
elders and ministers had the hardihood to espouse his

cause while thus arraigned at the Presbytery's bar, and
insisted that the reverend judges should Iiimt the song
from his own lips. " I can repeat no song," said the bard,
" unless I accompany the words with an air ; and to sing

here would be altogether unbecoming " This obstacle

was removed by consent of the Moderator, and he sung
the song with great glee, while his judges were more
obliged to their handkerchiefs than to their gravity for

the suppression of risibility. It does not appear that

M'Kenzie was ever afterwards restored to his situation.

He died at a good old age, and was buried in Creagan-
an-Inbhir of Muckle Greenard, I.ochbroom.

CALUM A GHLINNE.

Mo Clia'din donn off,

S mo nighean dicbh (liogarach

TUogaimi ortfonn,

Neo-throm gun togainn,

Mo nighean dubhgun iai-raidh,

Mo bhriaihar gun iogainn,

S gxin innsinn an t-cu

Nach t Seas 'g id \

Mo Chailin don I

.

Gu'm beil thu gu boidhcach,

Bainndidh, banail,

Gun cnron ort fo 'n ghrein,

Gun blieum, gun sgainnir
;

Gur gil' thu fo d' leine

Xa eiteag na main,

'S tha coir' agam t'ein

Gun cheile bhi mar-riut.

Mo Chailin donn og, S[C.

* The author of this popular song was Malcolm
M'Lean, a native of Kinlochewe, in Ross-shire. M'Lean
had enlisted in the army when a young man, and upon
obtaining his discharge, was allowed some small pen-

sion. Having returned to his native country, tie mar-

ried a woman, who, for patience and resignation, was well

worthy ot being styled the sister of Job. Malcolm now got

the occupancy of a small pendicle of land and grazing for

two or three cows in Glensgaith, at the foot of Ben.

fuathais, in the county of Ross. M'Lean during his mili-

tary career seems to have learned how to drown dull care

as well as " fight the French"—he was a bacchanalian of

the first magnitude. He does not, however, appear to

have carried home any other of the soldiers vices with

him. Few men have had the good fortune to buy immor-

tality at so cheap a rate of literary and poetical labour as

" Calum a Ghlinne :" on this single ditty his reputation

shall stand unimpaired as long as Gaelic poetry has any

admirers in the Highlands of Scotland.

The occasion of the song was as follows : M'Lean had

an only child, a daughter of uncommon beauty and loveli-

ness ; but owing to the father's squandering what ought,

Gur muladacli mi,

'S mi 'n deign nach math leam,

Na dheanadh dhut stà

Aig each 'ga mhalairt

;

Bi'dh t-athair an comhnuidh
'G ot le caithreain,

'S e colas nan corn

A dh-fhag mi cho falamh.

Mo ( liailhi donn og, S[c.

Nam bithinn a'g òl

.Mu bhord na dibhe,

\S gum faicinn mo mhiann
'8 mo chiall a' tighinn,

'S e "n copan beag donn

Thogadh fonn air mo chridhe,

'S cha tugainn mo bhriathar

Nach iarrainn e ritliist.

Mo Chailin donn og, eye.

Bi'dh bodaich na dùch'

Ri burst 's ri fan aid,

A can tain rium fèin

Nach geill mi dh-ainnis;

Ged tha mi gun sprèidh,

Tha teud ri tliarruinn,

'S cha sgnir mi do 'n hi

Fhad 's is beo mi air thalamh.

Mo Chailin donn og, Sc.

'S ioma bodachan gnu

Nach dùirig m1

aithris,

Le thional air spreidh

'S iad ga threigsinn a's t-earrach

Nach cosg aims a bhiiadhna

Trian a ghallain,

'S cha toir e fo 'n ùir

Na Js mu na bheir Calum.

Mo Chailin donn og, $c.

under any economical system of domestic government, to

have formed herdowery, she was unwooed, unsought, and,

for a long time, unmarried. The father, in his exordium,
portrays the charms and excellent qualities of his

daughter, dealing about some excellent side-blows at for-

tune-hunters, and taking a reasonable share of blame to

himself for depriving her of the bait necessary to secure a
good attendance of wooers.

The song is altogether an excellent one, possessing many
strokes of humour and flights of poetic ideality of no
common order; while its terseness and comprehensiveness

j

of expression are such, that one or two standing proverbs or
1 adages have been deduced from it. His "Nighean dubh

|

Thogarrach," and her husband were living in the parish ol

Contin, in the year 1709. Malcolm, so far as we have been

able to ascertain, never got free of his tavern propensities,

fcr which he latterly became so notorious, that when he
was seen approaching an inn, tlieloc.il topers left their work
and flocked about him. He was a jolly good fellow in every

sense of the word ; fond ol singing the songs of other poets,

for which nature had provided him with an excellent

voice. He died ab 'ut the year 17G.1 .
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Nam bithinn air fèill,

'S na ceudan mar rium,

I)e chuideachda choir

A dli-òlail!) drama
;

Gun suidhinn nm 'n bhòrd

'S gun tràighinn mo shearrag

'S cha tuirt mo bhean riamh riun

Ach—" Dia leat a Chalum !"*

Mo ChaUin donn og, f$"c.

Ge I tha mi gun stir,

Le M 'a le iomairt,

Air bheagan ile hi,

Le pris tia mine ;

Tha fortan aig Dia,

'S e. fialaidh uiine,

'S mo gheibli mi mo shlainte,

Gu 'm pàidh mi na shir mi.

Mo ChaUin donn og, Sfc.

Ge mor le each

Na tha mi milleadh,

Clia tugainn mo bliùid

Nach olaiim tuilleadh,

'S e gaol a bhi mor
Tha m' fheoil a' siieadh

—

Tlia 'n sgeul ml ri aithris

Air Galium a Ghlinne.

Mo ChaUin donn off, S[C.

* 1 he virtue of mildness in his wife was often put to the

lest, and found to be equal to the glowing representation

of the poet. Malcolm had occasion to go to Dingwall on a

summer day for a boll of oatmeal ; and having experienced

the effects of a burning sun and sultry climate, he very

naturally went into a public-house on his way to refresh

himself. Here he came in contact with a Badcnoch dro.

ver, who, like himself, did occasional homage at the shrine

of the red-eyed god. Uur"woithy brace of topers" entered

into familiar confab ; gill was called after gill until they

got gloriously happy. Malcolm forgot, or did not choose

to remember, his meal ; the drover was equally indifferent

about his own proper calli ig—and thus they sat and drank,

and roared and ranted, until our poet told his last sixpence

on the table. After a pause, and probably revolving the

awkwardness of going home without the meal, " Well,"

said Malcolm, " if 1 had more money, I would not go
home for some time >et. rhat's easily got," replied

his crony, " I'll buy the grey horse from you." 1 lie animal

speedily changed owners, and another and more deter,

mined onslaught on "blue ruin" was ;he consequence.

Our poet did nothing by halves,—he quaffed stoup after

ftoii|> until his pockets were emptied a second time.
" Fgid!" exclaimed M'I.ean, making an eftbtt to lift his

head and open his eyes " 1 must go now!" " You must,''

rejoined his friend, " but I cannot see, for the life of me,

how you can face your wife." " My wife !" exclaimed the

bird in astonishment, "pshaw! man, she's the woman
that never said or will say worse to me than " Dia teat a

CAalutn'," that is God bless you Malcolm. " Til lay you

a bet of the price of the horse and the meal that her tem-

per is- not so good, and that you will get an entirely difi'er.

cut salutation," replied the drover, who had no great faith

in the taciturnity of the female sex. " 'Done !' my re-

ciuit," vociferated the hard, grasping the other eageily by

the hand. Away went Malcolm and with him the landlord

and other two men, to witness ami report what reception

CLACIIAN GHLINN'-DA-RUAJL.

I. LIN.Mi AG.

Mo chaUeag bhian-gheal, mheaU-shuUeach,

A dh-Jhas gu fallain,faasijai '';',

Gur trom mo cheum o
y

n dhealaich »»«,

Aij clachan Ghlinn'-da-ruail.

Di-dònaich rinn mi chòlachadh,

Bean òg 's mòdhar gluasad,

Tha 'gush mar cheol na smeòraiche,

'S mar Idiil' an ròis a gruaidhean.

A/o chaUeag, Qc.

'S caoin a seang shlios furanaeh,

Neo-churaidh a ceum uallach ;

Tha 'gairdean ban gle chumadail
;

'S dead lurach n' a beul guamach.

il/o chaileag, cjc.

'S ro fhaicilleach 'n a còmhradh i.

Gun sgilm, gun sgleò, no tuaileas;

Gur flathail coiseachd shràidean i,

Air bheagan stàit no guaineis.

il/o chaUeag, ti[c.

Ged bheireadh Seòraa aite ilhomh,

Clio ard 's a tha measg uaislean ;

Air m' fhacal 's mor a h' fhearr leam,

A bhi 'n Coir-chiiaimh na m' bhuachaill.

Mo chaili ag, cj-e.

O 'a truagh nach robh mi 's m' ailleagan

Air ail'idh cois nam fuar-bheatin !

Bti sliocair, sèimh a chaidliun, 's i

Nan m' achlais, air an luachair.

Mo chaUeag, fyc.

Cha suaimhneas ; idhch1

air leabaidh dhomh,
Ga t-fhaicinn aim am bruadar ;

'S am Uiobail fein cha laimhsich mi,

Gun t-iomhaigh ghràidh ga 'm bhuaireadh.

Mo chaUeag, S^c.

our drouthy friend should meet. He entered his dwelling,

and, as he approached on the flo r, he staggered and would

have fallen in the tire, placed gratelcss in the centre of the

room, had not his wife flung her arms affectionately about

him, exclaiming, " Dia I. at a Chalttm'." " Ah !" replied

Malcolm, " why speak thus softly to me,— I have drunk
my money and brought home no meal." " A heatherbell

for tliat," said his helpmate, " we will soon get more money
and meal too." "But," continued the intoxicated poet,

" I have also drunk the grey hois,!" " What signifies

that, my love," n joined the excellent woman, "you, your-

self are still alive and mine, and never shall we want —
never shall I have reason to murmur while my Malcolm
is sound and hearty." It was enough : the drover had to

count down the money, and in a few hours MrsM'Lean
had i he pl( asure of hailing her husband's return with the

horse and meal.
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'N u.-iir It' fhileant' briar' a mhinisteir,

A fìosrachadh mu r truailleachd
;

13ha mi.se coimhead dùrachdacb,

Na seirc tha d' shùil neo-luaineach.

Mo ckaileag, §c.

Ged shuidheas Clèir na tire leant,

'S mi sgriobhadh dhaibh le luath-laimh ;

*S aim bhios mo smuaintean diomhaireach,

Air Sine dhuinn a chuach-fhuilt.

Mo ckaileag, Qc.

Ach 's eagal learn le m' cheileircachd,

Gu 'n galili an seisein gruaim rium :

Ged fhogras iad do 'n Olaint mi.

Ili in' bhej c.lia toir mi fuath dhut '

Mo ckaileag, <\-c.

Note,—The above popular song has been attributed to

so many reputed potts, that we feel great pleasure in

putting the render right on the subject. The Perth-

shire people claimed it tor the late liev. Dr Irvine of

Little Dunkeld ; while the others were equally eertain

that it was the production of Mr Archibald Currie,

teacher of the Grammar School, Rothesay. To arrive

at a satisfactory conclusion as to its paternity, we have in.

stitutcd the necessary inquiries, and have now the satisfac-

tion to announce that it is the composition of Mr Angus
Fletcher, parochial schoolmaster of Dunoon. We subjoin

Mr Fletcher's letter in reply to our communication :

—

"
I was born at ( oiiin-t.shee (Coirinti), a wild, seques-

tered, and highly romantic spot on the west bank of Loch,

eek, in Cowal, early in June. 1776; and was chiefly edu-

cated at the parish school of Kilmodan, Glcndaruel. From
Glendaruel I went to Bute in 1791, where I was variously

employed until May, 1801, when 1 was elected parochial

schoolmaster of Dunoon, and that situation 1 have con-

tinued to fill (however unworthily) hitherto.
"

1 he " Lassie of the G/en' is my earliest poetical pro.

dnction, and came warm from the heart at the age of 18

years. 'Clachan Ghtinn'-da-ritail,' I think, was composed in

1S07, in compliment to a very ' bonnie Hie-lau' lassie,' Miss

Jean Currie of Coirechnaive, now Mis B n. In this

song, although I believe the best of the two, the heart was

not at all concerned. It appeared first in the ' Edinburgh

Weekly Journal,' with my initials, and has been evident-

ly copied from that paper into Turner's Collection of

Gaelic Songs. The verse beginning ' Nuair 'shuidheas

Cleir na tire learn,' has reference to the situation I then

held of deputy-clerk to the Presbytery of Dunoon, and to

the office of Session-clerk of the united parish of Dunoon
and Kilmun, which I still hold."

Here, then, the authorship of" Clachan Ghlinn' -daruail"

is settled. It is one of the best and most popular of our

amorous pieces, and. although the talented author says

that " the heart was not at all concerned" in it, we venture

to remind him that Nature, that excellent schoolmistress,

had taught him to study her ways. The air to which it is

sung is also very popular, and is known in the Lowlands

by the name of Neil Gcnv's Strathspey. But, without

wishing to denude that celebrated violinist of any of his

laurels, we beg to inform the reader that that air was
known in the Highlands centuries before Neil was born.

It is called " Ceileireachd na Mnatha Sith," or tlVe "Fairy's

Carol," and has the following tradition annexed to il. A
certain farmer had engaged a young beautiful female as

herd and dairymaid, for a period of twelve months. Du-
ring the first days of her servitude, as her character and
history were altogether unknown, it was necessary to have

a sharp eye after her. On one occasion while her employer

to see whether she was tending the cattle with

due care, he found her dancing lightly on the gicen, and
singing a Gaelic song, one verse of which we subjoin

l ihruidh c ha c-baiih

beg to translate this for the sake of the Fnglish

I i'
•

i '.....j thy cattle, man,
I'll tend tint long thy bullock ;

I'll ten 1 1>. .i long thj • itile, m m,
My bed is in >'on hillock.

But to return to Mr Fletcher, we are sorry that want bl

room prevents m from giving the " Lassie o/ the (il, n" in

Gael;c. We annex, however, an English translation of
it which has deservedly become very popular. It is from
Mr Fletcher's own pen.

Air—" Cum an Fhiasag ribeach f/hua7n.n

Beneath a hill 'mang'birken bushes,

By a buruie's dimpilt linn,

I told my love with artless blushe.-i,

To the Lassie o' the Glen.

O'J the birken bank sae gratsie,

Hey! the burnie's dimpilt linn

Dear to tile's the bonnie lassie,

Living in yon rasht

LanelyBuail! thy stream sae glassic,

Shall be aye my lavVite theme;
For, on thy banks, my High]

i

First confessed a mutual flame.

01 the birken, $c.

What bliss to sit and narie to (ash us,

In some sweet wee bow'ry den 1

Or fondly strav amang the rashes,

Wi the Lassie o' the Glen!
01 the birken, 3-c.

And though I wander now unhappy,
Far frae scenes we haunted (ben,

I'll ne'er forget the bank sae ^i.i?-:.-,

Nor the Lassie o' the Glen.

01 the birken, $c.

MALI BHEAG OG.

Xacii truagh leat mi 's mi 'no priosai

Mo Mhali bheag bg,

Do chairdean a' cuir bìnn' orni,

Mo chttid de 'n t-saogbal thù.

A bbean na mala mine,

'S na 'no pogan mar na fiùguis,

'S tu nach fagadh sliios mi,

Le mi-rùin do blieoil.

Di-dòmhnaich aims a
1

ghleann duini

Mo Mhali bheag eg

'Nuair thoisich mi ri cainnt lint
;

Mo chuid de'n t-shaogal mhbr.

'Nuair dh'fhosgail mi mo shùilean,

'S a sheall mi air mo chul-thaobh
;

Bha marcach an eieh chrùthaich,

Tiah'n' dlù sir mo l'-rg.
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'S misH bh'air mo bhuaireadh,

Mo Mhàli bin-as òg,

'Nuair 'tliaiii an 'sluagh mu'n cuairt duinu

Mo rìbhinn ghlan ur :

'S truagfa nacb aim san uair ml,

A tbuit mo lamb o m' ghualainn,

Mu'n dh' amais mi do.bhualadh,

Mo Mbàli bheag og.

Gur bòiche learn a tlh't'lias thu.

.Alo Mliàli bheag tig,

Na'n lili aim sail fbàsach,

Mo cheud gbradb 's mo ruin :

Mar aiteal caoin nagrein'

Ann am madainn chiùin ag eiligh,

Be sud do dhreach a's t-eugaia,

Mo Mhàli bheag ùg.

'S mise a tlmg an gaol

Dha mo Mhàlì bhìg òig,

Nach dealaich rium sa'n t-saoghal,

3Io nigbean bhoideach thu.

Tha t-fhalt air dhreach nan teudan,

Do ghruaidheait mar na coaran
;

Do shuilean, fiathail, aobhach,

'S do bbeul-labhairt ciuin.

Shiubhlainn leat an saoghal,

Mo Mhàli bheag òg ;

Clio fad a's cul na greine,

A gheug a's ailli gniiis

Ruithinn agus leumainn,

Mar fhiadb air bharr nan sleibhtean,

Air ghaol 's gu'm bithinn reidh 's in,

Mo Miiali bheag òg.

'S truagh a rinn do cbàirdean,

Mo Ml.àli bheag òg !

'Nuair thoirmisg iad do ghràdh dliomli,

Mo chuid de 'n t-saogbal thu :

Nan tugadh iad do lamh dhomh,

Cha bhithiun-'s ann san am so,

Fo' bhiini air son mo ghraidh dhut,

Mo Mliàli bheag eg.

Ge d' bheirte mi bho'n bhàs so,

Mo Mhàli bheag eg,

Cha 'n iaiiainn tuille dàlach,

i\Io cheud ghradh 's mo ruin :

B'annan 'n saoghal-s' fhàgail,

'S gu'm faicinn t-aodann ghradhach ;

Ga'n chuimhn' bhi air an la sin,

'8 na dh'fhàg mi thù eiùirt'.

Kole,—The above beautiful song was composed by a

young Highland officer, who had served under King

William nn the continent soon after (he Revolution. His

history, which elucidates the song, was thus:—He was the

son of a respectable tenant in the Highlands of l'erth shire,

and while a youth, cherished a desperate passion for a

beautiful young lady, the daughter of a neighbouring

landed proprietor. Their love was reciprocal— hut sui h

was the disparity of their circumstances that the obstacles

to their union were regarded even by themselves, as insu

perable To mend matters, the gallant young Highlander

enlisted, and being a brave soldier and a young man of

excellent conduct and character, he was promoted to the

rank of an officer. After several years' absence, and when.

at the end of a campaign, the army had taken up their

|

winter quarters, he came home to see her friends—to try

' whether his newly acquired status might not remove the

objections of her friends to their union. She was still tin.

married, and if possible more beautiful than when he left

her—every feature had assumed the highly finished

character of womanhood—her beauty was the universal

theme of admiration. Othello-like, the gallant young

officer told her of " hair-breadth "scapes by land and flood"

and so enraptured the young lady that she readily agreed

to elope with him
Having matured their arrangements, they fled on a

Saturday night—probably under the belief that the non-

appearance of the young lady at her father's table on

Sabbath morning, would excite no surmises in the huriy

of going to church. She, indeed, had complained to her

father of some slight hcadach when she retired to rest,

and instructed her maid to say next morning that she was

tetter, but not disposed to appear at the bieakfast table.

Not satisfied with the servant's prevarication, who was

cognizant of the elopement, the father hurried to his

daughter's bed. room, and, not finding her there, he forcibly

elicited the facts from the girl. He immediately assembled

his men, and pursued the fugitive lovers with 6peed ami

eagerness. After many miles pursuit, they overtook them
in a solitary glen where they had sat down to re ? t. The
lover, though he had nobody to support him, yet was de-

termined not to yield up his mistress; aid being well

armed, and an excellent gladiator, he resolved to resent

any attack made upon him. When the pursuers came up,

and while he was defending himseifand her with his sword,

which was a very heavy one, and loaded with what is

called a steel apple, (ubhal a' chlaidheimh), she ran for

protection behind him. In preparing to give a deadly

stroke, the point of the weapon accidentally struck his

mistress, then behind him, so violent a blow, that she

instantly fell and expired at his feet ! Upon seeing this,

he immediately surrendered himself, saying, " That he did

vol wish to live, his earthly treasure being ,Kone

!

" He was

instantly carried to jail, where he composed this heart-

melting song a few days before his execution.

Our neighbours, the Irish, claim this air as one of their

own, but upon what authority we have been left in the

dark. Sir John Sinclair establishes its nativity in Scotland,

but falls info a mistake in making an inn the scene of the

melancholy catastrophe of the lady's death. 'Hie Bong

itself substantiates our version of it. The second stanza

was never printed till given by us— the whole is now printed

correctly for the first time. It is one of the most plaintive

and mellow in the Gaelic language—full of pathos and

melancholy feeling. '1 he distracted lover addresses his

deceased mistress, as if shewerestill living—a circumstance

that puts the pathetic character of the song beyond com-

parison, and amply illustrates the distraction of his own

mind—a state of mental confusion, and wild melancholy,

verging on madness.

MAI in LA Gil A en.

(OIUGINAL SET.)

Ì.V. MURCHADH RUADH NAM I

UIXNKAi;.

TIò mo Mhàiri laghach,

.'. / - mi Mhàirìbhìnn ;

/,',,, mo MMiri Laghacli,

\s /u in" Mliàirighrinn ;
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Cia mar bliithinn sona

Gu*m do cbomunn gaoil?

B* annsa bhi ga d' phògadh,

Le deagh choir dhomh fhein,

Na ged fhaighinn Btòras,

Nil Roinn-Eorp' gu leir.

Ho, mo Mkàiri, £c.

Tha do bhroilleach soluis

Làn de shonas graidh ;

Uchd a's gile sheallas,

Na 'n eal' air an t-stiàmh :

Tha do mbin-shlios, t'allain,

Mar chatiach a chair
;

Muineal mar an fhaoilinn

Fo 'n aodainn a's ail It'.

Ho, mo Mhàiri, £c.

Tha t-fhalt bachlach, dualach,

Ma do chluais a' (Vis,

Thug nadur gach buaidh dha,

Thar gach gruaig a bha:

Cha 'n 'eil dragh, no tuairgne,

'Na chair suas gach là
;

Chas gach ciabh mun-cuairt dheth,

'S e 'na dhuail gu bharr.

Ho, mo Mhàirì, §c.

Tha do chailc-dheud shnaighte

Mar shneachda nan ard ;

T-anail mar an caineal
;

Beul bho'm banail t'ailt

:

Gruaidh air dhreach an t-siris
;

Min raisg chinnealt, thlà
;

Mala chaol gu'n ghruaimean,

Gnùis gheal 's cuach-fhalt ban.

Ho, mo Mhàiri, tje.

Thug ar n-uabhar barr

Air àilleas righrean mor
;

B' iad ar leabaidh stàta

Dailleach 's barr an fheoir :

Fluraichean an fhàsaich

'loir dhuinn cail a's treòir,

A's sruthain ghlan nan ard

A chuireadh slaint 'a gach pùr.

Ho, mo Àfhàiri, §c.

Cha robh inneal cii.il,

A thuradh riamh fo 'n ghrèin,

A dh'-aithriseadh air choir,

Gach ccol bhiodh againn fhein:

Uiseag air gach lbnan,

Smeòrach air gach gcig;

Cuthag 'a gtfg-gùg air',

'Madainn churaidh C'hcit'.

Flo, mo Mhàiri, $c.

Note.—The second set of " Malr! T.aghacli," is the com.
position ofMrJohn M' Donald, tacksman, ofScoraig, Loch.

broom, a gentleman of great poetical talents. It is in.

finitely superior to the original set; and, while Mr
M'Kenzie has the merit of having composed the air, Mr
M' Donald is entitled to the praise of having sung that most
beautiful of airs, in language, which, for purity, mellow-
ness, and poetry, was never surpassed. Mr M' Donald now
lives in the island of Lewis, where he is much respected ;

he is the author of many excellent poems and songs, and
in him yet the Highland muse finds a votary of ardent

devotedness,—of nerve, tact, talent, intelligence, and wit.

We subjoin a beautiful translation of rive stanzas of this

popular song by another gifted Highlander Mr D.
M'Pherson, bookseller, London.

Sweet the rising mouyilaijts, red with hrathrr A*-?'.?,

Sweet the bubbfing fountains and the dewy delist

Sweet the snowy blossom ofthe thorny tree.'

Sweeter is young Maty of Gtensmole to me.

Sweet, O sweet '. with Maty o'er the wild? la stray,

When Glensmoleis dress'd in all the prid.- ot May,—
And, when weary roving through the greenwood glade

Softly to recline beneath the barken shade.

Sweet the rising mountains, SfC

There to fix my gaze in raptures of deligbf,

On her eyes of truth, of love, oflife, of li^ht

—

On her bosom purer than the silver tide.

Fairer than the cana on the mountain side.

Sw<et the rising mountains, Arc.

What were all the sounds enntriv'd bv tuneful men,
To the warbling wild notes of the sylvan glen ?

Here the merry lark ascends on dewy win:?.

There the mellow mavis and the blackbird sing.

Sweet the rising mountains, Sfc.

What were all the splendour of the proud and great,

To the simple pleasures ofour green retreat?

From the crystal spring fresh vigour we inhale;

Rosy health does court us on the mountain gale.

Sweet the rising mountains, <yc.

Were I offered all the wealth that Albion yields,

All her lofty mountains and her fruitful fields,

With the countless riches of her subject seas

I would scorn the change for blisses such as lhes5 !

Sweet the rising mountains, <§ c.

CUIR A CHINN DILEIS.

(original SET.)

LUrMNKAU

C/tir aclrinn d'deis,

D'dcis, dtleis,

Cuir a chinn dlleis,

Tharum do Limit

,

Do ghorm-shuU thairis,

A mhealladlt va milteaft,

'S duine tj'tn chli,

Xach tiKjudh dhut tjràdlt,

Ch \ tbinneaa na feachda,

'S a mhadainn so bhual mi

:

Ach acaid ro btian

Nacb leigheia gu bràch.

Le sealladh air taiche,

De shlait on taigh uasail,

Moch-thra di-luain,

'S mi 'g amharc an là.
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Oil AN
DO PHRIUNNSA TEARLACH.

Fma uJ tha thaii ma àiridh nan I'omhaichean,

B'fhearr leam t'hin gu'n cinneadh gnothach leat,

Sbiubhlainn Gleann-laoidh a's Gleann'-comhan

Uà thaobh Loch-iall a's Gleann'-tadha leat,
L

1 t>;it

.

HUlirin ltb-rò ho bha ho,

'S na hillirin hb-rb ho bha hi,

Na hillirin hb-rb ho bha lib,

Mo learm-dvbh mòr on ekaidh tit. dhio,n.

Shùibblainn moch leat, shiubblainn ana-moch,

Air I'eadli cboilltean, ehreagan, a's gharbblucb,

() ! gur h-e mo ruin an sealgair,

'S tu mo raghaiim do shluagh Alba.

Hillirin ho-ro ho bha ho, ij/c.

A Thearlaich òig a chuilein chiataich,

Thug mi gaol dut 's cha ghaol bliadhna,

Gaol nach tugainn do dhiùe na dh'iarla,

B'fhearr leam fhin nach faca mi riamh thu.

Hillirin ho-ro ho bha ho, $c.

Fhleasgaich ad am beul a Ghlinne,

Le t-fhalt dualach sios ma d' shlinnean,

B'annsa leam na chuaoh bu bbinne,

'Nnair dheanadh tu rium do cbòmhradh milis.

Hillirin ho-ro ho blia ho, §c.

Bha do phòg mar fhion na frainge,

Bha do ghruaidh mar bbraileig Shàmhraidb,

Soil chorrach ghorm fo'd'mhala ghreannar,

Do chul dualach, ruadh, a mheall mi.

IliUirinn ho-ro lio bha ho, >fc.

A Thearlaich òig a mhic High Soumas,

Chunna mi toir mhùr an deigh ort,

ladsan gu subhach a's mise gu deurach,

Ursge mo chinn tigh'n' tinno'm lèirsinn.

Hillirin ho-ro ho bha ho, Lj c.

Mharbh iad m'athair a's mo dhà bhràthair,

Mhill iad mo chinneadh a's chreach iad mo rhà-
[irdean,

Sgrios iad mo dhùthaich rùisg iad mo mhatliair,

'S bu Iaoghaid mo mhulad nan cinneadh lc

Hillirin ho-ro ho bha ho, §c. [ Tearlach. I

Note.—The real author of this favourite ditty is not
known, and though published on the " lips of thousand fair

maidens and fond admirers," this is the first time it has

been committed to press. Various MS. copies of it are

in our possession, the oldest of which is by a Lady and
beais the following title. " Miss Flora Macdonald's La-

ment for Trince Charles."

CUMHA DO Dir UILLEAM SISEAL,

FEAR INNff-NAN-CEANN AN BKATH-QHLA6
A THUIT LATHA CHUILODAIR.

LE MHNAOl FEIN.

Ocii! a Thearlaich òig Stiubhairt,

'S e do chùis rirm mo leireadh,

Thug thu bliuam gach ni bb'agam,

Ann an cogadb na t-aobbar :

Cha chrodh, a's cha chaoirich,

Tha mi caoidh ach mo chèile,

Ge do dh'fhàgte mi m'aonar,

Gun sian 's an t-saoghal ach lciuc.

Mo run geal òg.

Co nis 'thogas an claidheamh,

No ni chathair a lionadb ?

'S gann gur h-e tha air m' aire,

() nach maireann mo chiad ghradb
;

Ach cia mar gheibhinn o m' nadur,

A bbi 'g àicheadh na 's miann leam,

A's mo tliogradh cho làidir,

Thoirt gu àite mo rig It math ?

M« run geal bg.

Bu tu'm fear mor bu mtiath cumadh,

O d' mhullach gu d' bhrògan,

Bha do shlios roar an eala,

'S bias na meal' air do phògan
;

T-fhalt dualach, dotm, lurach,

Mu do mbuineal an òrdugh,

'S e gu cam-lubach, cuimeir,

'S gach aon toirt urram d'a bboichead.

Mo run geal òg.

Bu tu 'm fear slinneanacb leathunn,

Bu chaoile meadhon 'a bu dealbbaich
;

Cha bu tailear gun eòlas,

'Dheanadh còta math gearra dhut
;

Na dheanadh dhut triubhais

Gun bhi cumhann, no gann dut
;

Mar gheala-bhradau do chàsan,

Le d' ghearr òsan mu d' cbalpa.

Mo run geal òg.

Bu tu iasgair na h-amhutin—
'S trie a thaghaich thu fcin i

;

Agus sealgair a mhunaidh

—

Bhiodh do ghunn' air dheagh ghleusadh
;

Bu bhinn leam tabhunn do chuilein,

Bheireadh fuil air mac eilde ;

As do laimh bu mhor m' earbsa—

'S trie a mharbh thu le clicil iad.

Mo rim geal òg.
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Bu tu pòitear na dibhe—

'N am suidhe 's taigb òsda,

Ge be dh'uliidli 's tu phaidheadh ;

Ged' thuiteadh each mu na bordaibh,

Bhi air mhisg cba 'n e b' fhiù leat,

Cha do db ionnsaich thu òg e,

'S cha d' iarr thu riamh cùis,

Air te air chul do mhna pòsda.

Mo run genl òg.

Gur mis tb'air mo sgaradh,
1 S ge do chatiam, cha bhreug e—

Chaidh mo shùgradh gu sileadh,

O'ii nach pillear bho'n eug thu,

Fear do cheile a's do thuisge,

Cha robli t'urast ri fheutainn,

'S cha do sheas an Cuilodair,

Fear do ciioltais bu treine.

Mo rùn geal ùg.

'S ioma baintighearna phriseil,

Le'n sioda 's le 'n sròlabh,

Dàn robh mis' am chuis-fhàrmaid,

Chionn gu'n tairgeadh tu pòg dhomh
;

Ge do bhithinn cho sealbhach,

'S gu'm bu learn airgead Hanobhar,

Bheirinn cnac anus na h-àintean,

Na'n cumadh each sinn bho phòsadh !

Mo run geal òg.

Och! nan och ! gur mi bochdag,

'S mi làn osnaich an còmhnuidh
;

Chaill mi dùil ri thu thighinn—
Thuit mo chridhe gu doirteadh

;

Cha tog fiodhall, no clàrsach,

Fiob, no t:\ileasg, no ceòl e ;

Nis o chuir iad thu'n tasgaidh,

Cha dùisg caidridh duin' òig mi.

Mo run geul òg.

Bha mi grei s arm am barail,

Gu'm bu mhaireatm mo cheile,

S gu'n tigeadii tu dhathaigh,

Lc aighear 's le h-eibhneas,

A eh tha 'n t-àm air dol tharais,

'S cha 'n f'haic mi fear t-eugais,

Gus an teid mi fo'n talamh,

Cha dealaich do spcis rium.

Mo run geal òg.

'S iomadh bean a tha brbnach,

Eadar Tròiteirnis 's Sleibhte,

Agus tè tha na bantraich,

Nacli d'fhuair aàmhla da'm cheile
;

Bha mise Ian sòlais,

Fhad 's bu bheò sinn le-cheile,

Ach a nis bho na dh'fhalbh thu,

Cha chuis fharmaid mi lèin daibh !

Mo run geal eg.

Note.— Christiana Fergusson, the authoress of the above
elegiac production was a native of the Parish of Contin,

Ross-shire, where her father was a blacksmith— chiefly

employed in making dirks and other implements of war.

She was married to a brave man of the name of William
Chisholm, a native of Strathglas, and a near kinsman of

the Chief of that name. On the memorable day ofCulloden,
William was flag-bear er or banner-man of the clan ; and
most assuredly thetask of ptescrvingthe "Bratach Choinih.

each" from the disgrace of being struck down, c&uld not
have fallen into better hands. He fought long, and man.
fully ; and even after the retreat became general, he rallied

and led his clansmen again and again to the charge, but

in vain. A body of the Chisholms ultimately sought

shelter in a barn, which was soon surrounded by hundreds
of the red-coats who panted for blood. At this awful con-

juncture William literally cut his way through the govern-

ment forces. He then stood in the barn door, and with

his trusty blade, high raised, and in proud defiance,

guarded the place. In vain did their spears and bayonets
aim their thrusts at bis fearless breast—he hewed down all

who came within reach of his sword, and kept a semicircle

of eight feet clear for himself in the teeth of his desperate

enemies. At length he was shot by some Englishmen,
who climbed up to the top of the barn from behind, where
he fell as a hero would wish to fall, with seven bullets

lodged in his body.

His wife forthwith composed the foregoing beautiful and
heart-touching lament, which is altogether worthy of an

affectionate woman. She is so lull of the idea of her

noble-souled hutband, that her own personal hardships and
privations find no place in the catalogue of her miseries

—

they have but one great radical source, the death of her

beloved. Neither does she pour invective on the denopu-

lators of her country—no ! these were too insignificant

to draw her mind for a moment from her peerless William

Chisholm. Willi great good taste too, she devotes to

the Prince one solitary expression of sympathetic condol.

euce:

—

VI icld till ,.l,,i

.

Ml'

and then, with the wings an I wail of a matelcss dove,

flutters over the mangkd carcass of her husband, and

depicts his matchless person and soul in language that

would melt thu sternest heart to sympathy. '1 here are

several passages of great beauty, pathos and sublimity in

this song ; and, apart from the interesting circumstance

that called it forth, it possesses all the essential properties

or attributes of a tirst rate production. 'J he air is original.



GLOSSARY.

Ab/inchd. a harmless gibing or joking
Abr.ui, ch'onpa. an oar guard, &c.
A a, I, :,<lh, curtain, self-satisfied

Aibheil, i he sea, ocean, the horizon
Aiblieiseach, immense, ethereal, Arc.

Aimhcalach , vexing, uneasy, galling

Aimhidh, sour, sulky, sullen, surly

Aisling-chonnain, a libidinous dream
An igl.ulli. tearnaah, protection
Anl.taigh, university, college

Arsaidh, ancient, old, over.aged
Ausadli or ablnadh, a jerk, a sea phrase,

also the whole canvass ot a boat

Baile-na-buirbhe, Bergen, the former
capital of Norway

Billing, a spruce neat little woman
Bagunta, no boganla, tight, compact
Bmicho, the progenitor of the Stuarts
Bàraisgeach, a foolish woman, idiotic

Bastalach, showy, cheering
B itir, neat, clean, tidy, compact
Btadh.ianain, wood-sorrel
Biogach, small, diminutive, dwarfish
Bioganta, lively, smart, apt to start

Biosgach, catching at morsels, greedy
Blialum, gibberish, jargon, senseless

talk

Borrachan, the banks of a burn or

river

Bràth, air bhràth, to be found, to the
fore, extant

Breideack, a woman wearing the badge
of marriage

Brionnuch, flattering, coaxing, &c.
Briot, chit-chat, tattle, Smalltalk
Brosluim, excitement, vigour
Brothach, a hairy rough man, a pimp-

led fellow

Brollaich,unintelligible disjointed talk,

unpleasant sounds, jargon

B> uasgadh, a tearing in tatters, or

hreakirrg asunder, confusion
Buntltanta, foolish, awkward, clumsy

in conversation or action

Buidh, a hero, a champion, an enemy
Bunndaist, fee, wages, bounty
Burarus, warbling or purling noise

Cairbin. gimna.glnic, a carabine

Cairicke, a wrestler, a tumbler
Caisreagach, wrinkled or creased

Calbhar, lonac/i, greedy, voracious,

gluttonous
Catuman-codhaii, a God-send, a pro-

pitious omen
Caoidluaran, lamentation
Capull-coUle, a capercailzie or moun-

tarrr cock ; this species of fowls is

now nearly extinct in the Highlands

of Scotland

Cearslach, abounding in ringlets,

round, globular, circular

Cidheack, ceathach, mist, fog, vapour
Chi- h, surge, a tmrying-place, &c.

C dnlimnn, cli.jnt, gl/ob, sleet

Clann.ftialt, luxuriant waving hair

Claheach, a kind of sword, also a
|

rifle gun

Cliarannch, a wandering bard or min I

strel, a swordsman, a wrestler
Cluain, attention, retirement, peace,
slumber

Caudal, scoffing, jeering, derision
Cobhraichean, cotters, money-drawers
Collaid, a conte.-t, a scold, a struggle
Comaraich, direction or tendency
forward

dnh-iich, petition, request, demand
Ctin.iclt, iiitb/tn; rich, rich s

Cn\gnr,iic/i. conquerors, victors
Cota.ban, four pence( Western Isles id.)

Crabkaidh, haul, well tempered
C/ ..».'..:.•.', implements, apparatus
a lobhaidk niggardly, mean
('1,1/1/., a i nu -ic il phrase among pipers

Creadhn ., . cràiteach, hurtful, pain.

Crios-co-chu/amn, no lus-co-ckulaim,
an herb called " my lady's belt"

Cioiteag, slockd-chartack, a kind of
mortar, a circular stone hollowed
for prt paring pot barley or pound-
ing bark

Croilein clunn, a circle of children, iVc.

Crom.tm-donais, blood and wounds !

egad ! zounds

!

Cuunmil, cuantal, a company of song-
sters, a band of musicians

C. an-sgitb, the sea between the Isle

of Skye and Lewis
Cuisle-c/liuii, a musical vein

Cvisle-shniomhatn, the winding veins
of trees

Cur.iisde or cur-aisde, a quagmire

D

Daimlieach, a friend, companion, a
j

stranger
Dtuseacluin, low witted insipid poets

Daochail, graineil, disgusting, un-
pleasant, loathsome

Deal, zealous, keen, earnest

Dealachan, zeal, great glee, hilarity,

earnestness
Dcalam, anxiety, eagerness, solicitude

Deiileng, rib-grass, a little fair one, a
darling, a conceit

Deilleanachd, the humming of bees,

the barking of dogs
Deoch-lhunla, decanted drink
DiU\int, everlasting, prolound, inun-

dating, rainy
Dihnn, endle.-s, never, also an inunda-

tion or deluge
Dtoi, dillus, plural of one ; two
Diiheadh, cramming, filling by force

Diuchd, come to me, approach me;
siuc, away ! begorre ! disperse

Doinid. extreme cold, hoar frost

clemency
Doinitlh, loathsome, hateful, con.

temptible
Draige, Gen. ofdr'iig, an ignis fatuus,

an atmospheric phenomenon
Duaincii, ridiculous, ludicrous, laugh-

able
a cabalisticDti-chlach, a flint,

stone
Dudaidh, resembling in sound that of a

horn, deep intonation

DuUeachd, affliction, sorrow
Duanitn, aclt. the primitive surname of

Campbell, b/io Dhinrmad O'Dmne
|

Di'irccall, a half-worn dirk or knife
Dusiuing,dusluinn, dust, earth, soil

Ealabhuidhe, ealabhi, St John's wort
Eararadh, uraradh, parching corn in
a pot preparatory to grinding

Eislrend/i, tmig/i, a rough stony ebb,
a sea beach

Fnrfinrft, a little insignificant man, a
puffin

Fmlb/te, the aerial expanse, a ring
Faiteal, a hearty cheerful salute,

friendly talk, <\c, &c.
Faobac/ladh, act of despoiling, plun-
dering

Farragradh, provocation, enmity ; re-
port, surmise

Farpuis, emulation, strife, rivalry

/JW«/<i.c<rf//f, the flowers of wood-sorrel
Feara-gAris, hawthorn or briar

Feasgaran, vespers, evening devotions
Fideag, a stalk of corn, a reed
Fiadhair, uncultivated ground, a ley
land

Firionn, man (now obsolete', male,
masculine

/'•/ :l,hl'i. Jiiibhnidh a prince a valiant
chief, an arrow, a company

Foghluin, an apprentice, a pupil

Foirne, a set of rowers, a crew, 3 bri-

gade, a troop

Fraigke, a scabbard, a sheath, protec-
tion wall, shelter

Fu/amair, fnlmair, a sea-bird peculiar
to St Kilda, a species of petrel

Gaille-bheinn, a huge billow, a snow

Gall-flieadan, a flageolet, a clarionet

Gaine, gatntie, an arrow, a dait, s I a ;

r

G-:i i;i.l.iii/, ho Giinrti-gur/, trcaii.rr.

trean, a corncraik, quail

Gaisreadh, gaisridh, warlike troops
military

Gasgan, a green, a parterre

Geambairn, confinement, prison

Gearsom. entrance money, fee paid for

admission, (Grassum, Sc.)

Giamhag, fear panic, sudden alarm
Giobain, a St Kildian sausage made

if fat from the gullets of fowls
Gloicnid, sgailc-iheide, a dram in bed
before rising in the morning

Golboch, the reed of a bag-pipe, drone
Greathachd, surliness, moioseiiess,

churlishness
Grim, grèis, embioidery, needlework,
tambouring

Guamag, a neat tidy woman, a tight

dressed girl

Gugn, a Si Kilda bird, a short-necked
hunchbacked man

Guigul, iale talk, clatter, filth, nfuse

Lin./ , 'iainn, a mi lodious sea-fowl
His ean, taunts, nick-names, reflec*

tious on one's coii'lutt
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Innidh, entrails bowels
Innse-Gall, primitive name of t lie Heb-

rides, now confined to Isle of Skye
lomchuinn, conduci, behaviour, de-

portment
Ircann, a patriarchal woman, a dam,

the mother of a race
Isneach, or ohntach, a ride gun
Ittdmhail, a fugitive, a coward, 3 low

feeble fellow

lurghuUeach, a noisy contentious fel-

low, a ranter, a liawler

lutkam, ifrinn, irinn, hell, the abode
of demons

Lnngrach, full of chains or fetters

LàJua n, doom's-day, the last day
Lear, the wide ocean, the main
Learg, a small plain or hill, a battle-

field, a green goose
Liobasdu, slovenly, untidy, awkward,
clumsy

Liub, a contemptuous name for the
mouth-piece of a bag-pipe.athick lip

Linb.'iar, polished, burnished
Loisttan, pleasure-boats, lodgings,

tents, or booths
Lou, an elk, a blackbird, an ouzle
Lorgair, one that traces or tracks, a
dog that follows by scent

L6b, a roe (now obsolete)

l.ucli-àrmunn, a pigmy, a dwarf
Limn, penetrate, a heaving-billow, &c.

M

Mac-fraoir, siiliirjha gannet, a vora-
cious fowl or person

Miic-tàmkaich, cut-mum, griasaich,
the fish called a sea-devil

Maidnean, matins, morning prayers
or devotions

Maighdeann, a maiden, an instru-

ment for beheading wilh
Ma il-ciaran, a child of grief, me-

lancholy
Màrsal, ?nàrsai!h, a march, or march-
ing of troops

Mathalt, a blunt sword, knife, or other
weapon

Mcardrach, meter, crambo (Irish id.)

Mealag, belly, protuberance
Meara-casach, active, nimble, vigorous
Meirghf, a banner, flag, pennon
M.-iibhcag, mealbhaz, a corn.poppy
Milan, sins, downward, from above
Mognunn, sounds of musical instru-

ments
Muireardacb, female fighter or cham-

pion, an undaunted female
Muirichian, children, inmates, occu-

pants of one house
Mhirneinn, (Irish id.) darling, or be-

loved
Mitnad/t, a hill or hillock, (used poeti-

cally for monadh)

Olxch, an eunuch, a tumbler, &c.,£:o.

Olac/td, hospitality, kindness, bounty
Oiaid, an oration, a speech, an essay

Ordha, shining like gold, gilded, ex-
cellent, precious

Pd'S, a slap, a blow with the open
hand, a box on the ear

Pcigliinn, a measure of land (not now

Pigidh, brù-dhearg, robin red-breast
Ptiatbac/i. splay-footed, bandy-legged
Prabadn, botching, bungling, spoiling

Pràbar, the rabble, the refuse of any
grim or seed

Prais, praiseacà, a pot or pot-metal, a
still

Priobartaich, parsimony, meanness,
shabbiness

Prioblosgadh, a sudden burning or
sense of heat, a twinkling blaze

Ptilliar, a wound or hurt, a scar

Pax, bribe, veil, cha tug e pitic dheth,
lie made nothing of him

R

Ranntannan, title deeds, deeds of con-
veyance, chattels.

Rauntar-btUh, a confused dance with-
out system

Rnti, a ludicrous appellation made to
signify whisky

Riastradh, outbreaking, immorality,
eruption

Riataich, diolain, illegitimate

Robnin, towering waves, swelling roar-

ing billows, heavy rains

Roiseal, the lowest and basest rabble,

a high swelling wave
Rò-seol, the highest of a ship's sails,

top-gallants, full sails

Rosa, prose writing, an eye, eyelids

Ruanac/i, firm, tierce, steadfast, stony

Scrub, surge, the agitation of waves
on thesea-beaeh, the crest of whiten-
ed billows

Stioil, a seal, a mark, an impression
Sàradh, a broaching, a distraining, an
arrestment

Scasdar, rest, repose, comfort, pallet,

pillow, a place whereon to rest

Seai-ghrian, the equinoctial line

Scis, a musical air, the humming of
bees or flies

Scis, one's match or equal,a companion
Seoighn, rare, superior, out of the
common order, eccentric

Srol-i'til, an anchorage, a harbour
Sgalaiche, a man ready to raise the hu-
man cry against his neighbour

Sgibidh, tight, active, handsome, neat
Sglnlracfl, a clumsy person, a slattern,

a female tattler, a young sea gull
Sialaig, loini, rheumatism, rheumatic

pains
Siogaidcach, dwarfish, bony, ill-made
Silk, a span, a squint, determined

position in standing
Siunnachan, bianan, phosphoric fire

S/àn, a defence, a garrison, a protection

Smeoil, Gen. of Smal, Gleann-smeoil,
the glen of mist

Smeòirn, the end of an arrow next the
bow-string

Snoots, a spit of dried fish, &c, &c.
Sum, a hearth, the flue of a kiln or

oven, a concavity
Spiiiignii, spangles, glittering toys, de-

orations, embellishments
Speach, a dart, virus, a blow or thrust,

a wasp
Spreidh, or spreigh, velocity, gallant

movement, gliding

Srianac/t, a badger, a brock

Stairbhanach, an athletic well-built

Slnimng, ronnan, saliva, spittles

Sua/, tumours, suail (Ir. id ), wonder
Suchte, tilled, saturated, tightened
Sumaire, a coarse cudgel, a lethal wea-

pon, a beetle

SiunnaUt, a likeness, a comparison, a
resemblance

Tarbhamacfi, fuaimneach, noisy, gar-
rulous

Tafaid, the string of a bow for throw-
ing arrows

Taisdeal, a journey, a travel, a march,
a voyage

TaobhlualA, a division of a pipe tune
Targanach, a prognostication, a pro.
phesying

Teallsanach or

/

allsmiach, a philoso-
pher, or astronomer

Teamaair, season, in season, fit time
Tin i.liii nek, art, IncueIt, medicinal,
having the power to cure

Tcòltachd, cowardice, cowardliness
Tlicasd, chaochail, d/i'cug, he died,
thcasd c

TnUia, ball, top, rope, cable
Tdgbhail, a feud, a levying of forces,!

Tuiw/isi il, sensible, prudent, frugal
Toiteal, an attack in battle, a. warlike
movement, a flock of water fowls

Toitearlach, a thick gigantic man, a
dense column of smoke

Torroichim, a deep snoring or sleep

Tosan, on onset, beginning, prelude
Tosgair, messenger, harbinger, am.
bassauor

Tretbhair, ligbcan, houses, outhouses,
steadings

Tnog/iaid, a stitch in one's side, 8 c.

Tnulhnii, no trcalainn, nonsensical
stuff, itoggerel

Trog/iad, rusg-troghad, soft rolling

eyes, lull orbed
Trbiith, Troy, an ancient citv which

baffled the united efforts of all Greece
for ten years

Troig, a cod, in Sutherlandshire a fool

Tuuirneng, a round knob or small cup
Tararaich, a rattling or rumbling
noise

Turcadaich, nodding, a sudden jetk
from the sensation of sleep

Tuilm, Gen of tuhn, a hillock, a
mound, a knoll

Tulg, a giudge, an upbraiding, puking
Tuittin, canvass, sea storm, a shipped
wave

Tuinn, ducklings (obsolete), waves
Tuirneittas, a striking Of heads against

each olhei as ranis, contact, collision

U

Uachdair, farm 6tock ; Jo uaclulmr,
under stock

Ucsa, urns, the gadus or coal fish,

stenlock (Sc.)

VrJbailteach, anecdotal, jocular,

Cheerful in conversation

Vrlaittn, the countenance, beauty, the

fore part of a ship

Uiinr, division of a pipe tune

Urracag, a thowl, an oar pin, a elate

I Irraisgea n, i nunda tions, overflow ings,

speats (Sc.)
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